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urrler the tutelage of Professor Fati1na Meer at the University of
Natal . Professor Meer, academician arrl activist, gave scholarly
advice arrl assistance at every phase of the data collection proc:ess .
I was very fortunate to be in her carrpany. She arranqed contacts
wi th several in:lividuals who oontrib.Ited some cr . their valuable time
to my research needs , making it possible for me to wri te this
thesis. My lif e has been enri ched by these personal encounters .
I would like to ack:r'lchJ'ledge James arrl Res Conrad, who , in ti.me of
need, when I was not grante:l state permission to reside in an Irrlian
Group Area , offered to share their f lat with me arrl my wife . I thank:
them and their vibrant, spi rited maid, Anna. I am deeply irrlebted to
the cachalias in Johannesburg, the Motalas in Piete.nnaritzburg, am
J . Ebrahim in Pretoria for provid.inq residential arra.rgements and
assistance during my research visits .
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My most; cherished m::rnents were spent in the hanes, offices , ard
shops of the interviewees, whose identities I wi l l not divulge. I am
very grateful for their sacrifice of time ard for their openness wi th.
me, I ""'-l1d like to I'lblicly acknc>.ll edge S .M. Thaker an:! P.V.
I.akhani. for intrcxlucinJ me to Gujarati Hirrlu interviewees ani
c l arityi..n1 several questions I had aI:x:ut. In:lia.
On an institutional l evel , I am nost thankful for the help
offered by the S=iology Depart:nent at the University of Natal . They
provided me with of f i ce space, a 'teacntrq assistantship , ard most;
inportant, a sense of inspiration. I was aided in i..nnumerable ways
by Hilstan Watts, Deparbnent O1air, Barbara DeWitt, Head secretary,
am. Jean Howard , secretary. '!he CCrrprt:er center I 5 programrers
skillfully assisted me with the burdensaoo task of creati..rg the Whots
Who file .
I received. qenercus ard helpful essteterce fran the staffs of the
Afrikana Libraxy at Martin West center, the Irrlian Dx:t.noontation
center at university of D..1rban-Westville, ard the University of Natal
Libraxy . Although I did not make use of IMterials collected in the
Natal Archives ard the D..1rban Treasurer's Office in this thesis, the
s taffs of roth institutions were also treme.n:1cusly helpful. I hope
to use this material in the near future .
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'!here are many other scuth Africans who ma.de ITrf researd1 stay a
rewardi..rg one . They, as well as those already mentioned, are in no
way responsible for the final prcx:luct of this dissertation . ('!he
data was fit into nrj cen theoretical Irrterestia. q All oojections to
what I have written should be directed to me ard no one else.
I am very grateful for havi..rg a tq>-notdl dissertat i on c:crrmi.ttee
at Tetrple university . Before thanking meniJers o f nrj final ccmnittee.
I want to acknowlErl:je nenbers We were previcusly on nrj ccmnittee but
lef t Tetrple and the RllladelI'hia area . They are Mah-Hui Lim, J dID
western, and JdID Hc:u:jhton. Each one made perceptive ccmnents that
contributed to the final product. '!'Io of nrj ccmnittee nenbers were
rrrj mentors ¥.'hen I arrived at Tenple, ard my thanks to them ext.errl
throughout nrj graduate career. They are Julia Ericksen (chair) and
Eugene Ericksen. Both wrote very useful camrents on chapter drafts
ard gave me the necessary freedan to be creative alan:] wi th some
direction. In addition, Julia assisted with my South African
arrargernents. leo Rigsby, departmental chair, ard Joanne Follmer,
graduate secretary, went beyond the call of duty to advance thi s
di ssertat i on to f ruition. Bob Kidder aerved on nrt camnittee ard made
several sharp comrrents at cur- meeti..rgs . last, rot not least , D:::og
Porpora , a late camni.ttee member, has had a profc:und influen::e on my
ccn analytical thi.nkirq, and took a gernIi.ne interest in nrj progress
well before he became an official cemnittee member .
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Upon return from South Africa in 1983, there were several
irrlividuals , in addi t i on to my committee an::1 Terople 's soctotcqy
Department, who assisted me in very iJrportant ways . 'Ihe D.mns
provided comfortable working' end livirq corrlitions on their fann as
my wife end I were gettirq settled an::1 needed inspiration throughout ,
the Paradises provided a small apartment; in their house that became
heme, ani rrembers of the Scx:ial science Division at Widener
uni versi ty ani the Socdcdoqy Depart:rrent at Glassboro state College
provided an aburdance of intellectual stimulation ani eITOtional
warmth. Lynne Kotranski an::1 George leon shewed a specfaj, concern for
my employment needs. Revererrl Da.vi d Gracie was a powerful source of
mora l support . Ira Goldstein, Assistant Director of the secret
scterce Data Library at Temple University, provided expert ccmxrter
assistance arrl gocd hurnor- , 'lWo very iJrportant contributors to thi s
thesis in its final stages are lucill e D'Arrato arrl Claudia Voss
I.ewenstein. lucille typed my never-errlirq edits on the corpcter-
un::ler deadline pressure arrl taught me the \YOm prccessfrq prcqram, so
that I ccul.d continue to edit after the oral de f ense. Claudia was
hired to do l ine-edit irq after my oral defense, which she did
exceptionally well. But she also offered i..nvaluabl e advice on
reorganizirq chapter sections ard expressirq myself more c learly.
Cl audi a arrl lucille made it possib'le for me to finally carplete this
thesis .
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.inp::)rtant it was for me to write this thesis, ard he was
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the final stages of the project he went CA.Jt of his way to have a
co-worker , Eti Harris, at SCherirq Corporation, assist me with
eatp1ter t ips an:! she printed the thesis on the laser-printer. My
father also expertly drew the maps of South Africa an:! In:lia which
appear- in this thesis .
l-b5t of all, my wife, lauren, has contributed in infinite ways,
enabl irq me to persevere arrl carplete this thesis . No words can do
j ust i ce . without all of her support; ard patience in times of need I
would have fallen short of my ambitions. I dedicate the dissertation
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1) . Irrt:rcxlucticn
I n this thesis I will examine the relations that a small minor i t y
group in South Africa have with the rulirq white and the maj ority
black sectors of the population . TI1rough an examination of the
inten1al class and etimic stnlcture of the Guj arati Irrlians of South
Africa, an:l an analysis of the rol es they play between the whit es and
blacks, I will analyze this small minority group 's prospects of
becomirg further unified with the prcqressive f orces for furx:lamental
soci .al, charqe •
South Africa is one of the rrost complex and conf l i ct- r idden
regions of the world. Since the Nationalist Party came into poser in
1948 , i.Irplementing the i deolc:qical doctrine o f aparthe i d , there have
been frequent predictions an:l anticipations that the political system
will crumble . SO far i t has not , arrl many maintain that it will
endure even the present turmoil. While apartheid's durability
derives from many sources , one critical factor has been the l ack of
solidari ty errcrq an:l within anti-apartheid mcverrerrta (Adams arxi
Mcxxlley , 1986 : 77-117 ) . I will focus on certain sociolc:qical factors
which might have a bearirq on inten1a.l solidarity am::J~ those seekirsj
social l iberation in South Afr ica . To do this , I will concentrate on
••
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the nest; econcmi.cally fortunate , yet polLt.IcalIy pccerjess minori ty
~the GUjaratis . What deters a sense of solidarity fran
emergiIq between the GUjaratis am other players in the struggle ard.
what pranotes it? By focusi..rq on sociological forces whidl either
facili tate or .impede Gujarat i -Slack cohesiveness, we can bet ter
urrlerstarrl sane of the urrlerlyirg tensions in SOUth Africa whi ch
dnfluence soci al charge .
The Gujaratis share an or igin as " free passergers" f rom the state
o f Gujarat , India , whi ch is on Irdia' s west coast , north of Banba.y .
'!he label o f f ree passerqera in:ticates that this groop paid their CW1
passageway to 5a.l.th Africa to trade as rree perscna, '!he Gujarati
p:::p.J1ation currently rnnrbers nearly 90 ,000 , am they constitllte
approximately 95 percent of Irdian SCllth Africans with free passerqer
or igins . The rernaini.n:.J f i ve percent of passerger Irrlians cane fran
diverse regions in In::lia . 'lhe passerger Irdians are greatly
outnumbered by those South Africans of I rrlian descent we arr-ived t o
labor under- contracts of in:ienture. '!he i..rdentured Irrlians were
recrui ted fram southern. am north-central reg i ons of I n::lia, promise::l
freedan upon c.c:rrpletion of their contracts . Their descerrlants now
number awroximate1y 800 ,000. '!heir lives never intersected with the
Qljaratis until set t lement in SOlth Africa . In total , IOOian South
Africans constitute approximately three percent of the SCUth. African
pop...l1ation •
••
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'!he i.rrlentured Irrlians initially arrived in 1860, ani the pioneer
passenger Irrlians began arrivi.rq approximately a decade l ater. The
arrival date of A1:x:lobaker AJood , the first passerger Irdian, a
MeJran- speakirq Gujarati . has not been precisely determined . The
pioneers supplied the dietary am clothing needs of the irdentured
Iebcrera , who worked primarily on sugar plantations in the British
col ony of Natal. The pioneers were Imsl irn (MeJran am Vdlra) • •hile
subsequent migrant waves were t=-thiros Imslirn am one-thin:I Hindu .
1II:>oot 90 percent of the irdentured In:Iians were Hindu. The early
Gujarat i settlers were welcaned by the plantati on cwoers and SOlTle'What
protected by the ir status as f ree Briti sh subjects . SUbsequent
settlers exparrled their b.lsiness activities by provictirq life
necessities in scattered areas, am they captured the African
Irarket . !hey were less wannly received by the white colonists,
particularly the traders, and their rights rapidly deteriorated
(Meer , 1969; Ginwala , 1974 ; Bhana and Pachai , 1984) . Free
iJmIi.grat ion was restricted in 1897 arrl virtually halted. in 1913 .
The situation of the earl y Gujarati settlers, arrl to a large
extent later settlers arrl So.1th Afr ican-l::orn descerrlants, is
araj cqccs to groups which have been coined "micXil.eman minor i t i es ll in
the ethnic i ty l iterature. The mid::ileman minority experience, in a
rodified. fann, makes the Qljaratis a partieularly interestirq group
to study in terms of their class arrl e thnic roles in South Africa .
Like other migrant rninorit ies who occupy middle-ranked.. rol es in the i r
••
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IleW' societies, such as JEWS, 01.i.nese, Koreans , ani Armenians, the
Guj arati-Irrlians have corc.entrated in entrepreneurial business
activites arrl maintained intra-ethnic solidarity. 'I1lese ecoocmi.c arrl
culb.lra1 characteristics are ideal-typical o f middleman minor i t ies
(Bonacidl , 1973 ) . largely as a result of their c l ass location and
cu1b.lra1 practices , the Gujaratis , as other middlem:m minoriti es,
have served as a scapegoat minority.
Gujarati scapeqoet.Irq intensified after the i.rtposition of the
aparthe i d system otllch segregated ard weakened certain racial
sectors , arrl enabled another sector to reap political, econcmi.c, arrl
s=ial advantages . !he Gujaratis are the aost fortunate of the 85
peroent of the So.Jth African pcp1lation expl oited by apartheid . Many
whites in pnticu1ar, see the GUjaratis as alien traders who are
unpatriotic arrl wi l l irq to do anythirq for a quick profit. Many
blacks are tempted to see the Irdians, particularly the Gujaratis, as
the oppresaor-s rather than part o f the oppressed, latgely owing to
the Gujaratis ' v isibl e ccmnercial occupat iona. '!his has 100 to
outbursts o f African violence against looians, the most; devastatin;J
occurirg in 1949 , when official esti.ma.tes for the Indian cx:mnunity
were as fol1~: 50 deaths: 503 inj uri es ; destnlcti on of one
factory, 58 stores, and 1,285 dwellirqs: arrl dama.ge to bKl factories ,
652 stores, ard 1,285 dwellings (Moodley , 1976: 219).
••
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In hopes of tenperirq the hostile treatIrent they suffer,
middleman minorities are usually pol.It.Icaj.Iy caut ious , moderate, am
inward turning (Bonacich am ~ell, 1980: 16) . Ethnic l oyalty cares
f irst, with an e.I\lilaSis on nutual assist:arx:e in establ i..sh.i..n;J small
camercial establishments without antagonis i..ng elite or subordinate
groups . 'Ihi..s is a rational ec::ornnic adaptation to advanced.
capi talism, in that reliance on cxmm.mal assi.starx::e serves to cut
costs in many ways , am the absence of strom emotional sentilrent
toward non-ethnic aJStarers facilitates a rational p.lI'SUi.t of prof it
(Bonac i dl , 1980) . Althc::u3h the Qljaratis, on a general level, terrl
to fit this diaracterizat ion in SaIth Africa (l<l.1per, 1960; Moodley,
1980) , their concrete pol iti cal history has been extraordinarily
complex and variable (Pahad, 1972; Ginwala, 1974 ; Moodley , 1976:
Tayal , 1980). For instance , recent atteI!qots at =-cptation by the
Afrikaner Nationalist Party, such as the 1983 ref ererrlum establishi..rg
a tricameral l egisl ature comprisi..ng whites , COloreds , am Irrlians,
have been net; with strorq reskstance , such as e l ecti on boycotts and
mass ra l lies , in which Gujarat i activists played a key role.
However, a signi ficant proportion of parliazrentary representatives
and other atate-eppoirrted administrators have been Gujarati , arrl they
have tarded to show out:waro support for white minor i ty rule. In
short, the Gujaratis shcW.d not be perce.lved as a static or
harogeneous bloc: in tenns of the ir p:>litical consci cusness arrl past
am present roles in social struggle .
••
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'Ib arrive at the proper- questions for examining the Gujarati
choices in allegiances in the scuth African conflict , 1Ne n:ust
un:lerstarrl the sociological forces which urrlerlie their decision
traki..rg . In an e f fort to ga in this urrlerstardi.rq, I have used a
vari ety of data about; the Gujaratis ani applied. the theoretical
perspecti ves of Edna Bonacich ard Antonio Gramsci . '!he "rniddle.m:m
minority theoryII , largely developed by Edna Bonaci ch, wil l be used t o
i lluminate cultural ard stnlctural obstacles to Gujarati-Black
sol idarity. Gramsci di d not prcecte a theory per se, but; rather a
set of as.surrptions arrl concepts to examine social d'large . The
Gramscian orientat ion will be used to examine ideological factors
whidl strergthen Gujarati-Black unity. I will use the Gramscian
usage of the tenn "hege.rrony" to describe the type of
subordinate-<p:oup unity I am referrirq to-e-a ncraj, ard intellectual
atacspbere whi dl encourages a shared spi r i t of resi.stance to all
forns of oppress.ion emanat dnq f ran daninant groups. '!his is in
contrast to daninant group hegerrony, how the tenn hege.rrony i s lOC>St
frequently used.
To understard my choice of the middleman minority theory ard the
Gramscian orientation as the theoret i cal toots for this study, it i s
first necessa.ry to profile the Gujaratis . I will provide basi c
historical infonnation arrl. focus on the consequences of pre-aparthei d
ard apartheid legislation on the Gujarati eamunity before presentirq
these perspectives arrl rrry researc:h questions .
••
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ooe f inal note on rrrj use of rac ial terminolexy in this work. 'The
use o f racial an::i e tlmic 'temdnoj cqy in c lassityi..!g groups in South.
Afri ca i s a very delicate issue. The Afrikaner-backed goverrnnent ha s
Imposed four official racial l abels in order to further divide the
pcp.l1ation into a caste-li.ke scciety: White, Asiatic, COlored, an::i
African. '!he GUjaratis const i tute about; 10 percent of the so-cal l ed
Asiatic race (the Irrlians CNer 95 percent). '!he Asiatics make up
aw roximate1y 3.0 percent of the total sa.rt:h Afr i can pc:p.1lati on. '!he
so-called Coloreds (mixed- race) make up about; 9 . 0 percent o f the
pcp.l1ation, while the Afr icans represent 73 percent, or nearly three
out of every four South Africans . Together, Asiatics, Coloreds, an::i
Africans constitute 85 percent; of the total popuj.at.Ion . In an effort.
to deb.mk rac ial ani ethnic labels of a divisi ve na.ture, an:l spur-red
on l:1:f the Black Consci cusness Moverrent, many of the 85 percent have
chosen the i dentity l abel of "b'leck" as a s ign o f unity. In the
remairrler o f this thesis, I wi l l use the tenn black t o refer to the
so-called Asiatics , Coloreds, an::i Africans , when speakfrq o f them as
one unit , in the post - 1970 per-led, Since this i denti fication d id not
or i g inate until the l atter 19605, I will use the uore cx:mron (ard
p:>li tically moderate) terms of "n::>rlWhi.te" arrl "non-European" in
reference to the pre-1970 perdod . ""'hen a specific historical per-Iod
i s not beiIY;J referred to, I have opted to use the term black.
••
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2) • The QIjaratis
To un:lerstan:l the path that l ed the GUjaratis fran their harelarrl
in Irxtia to South Africa, we nust place their migration in historical
ccntext. , In the l ate nineteenth century the British Ellpire stretched
avea: large parts of Asia arrl Africa. By the 18505 , i.Jrperial Britain
had ronsolidate:::i i ts rule aver In:lia as well as the Cepe Colony arrl
Colony of Natal in south Africa . TIle British South African colonies
ccexfeted with the Afrikaner rep..1blics of the orarqe Free State arrl
the Transvaal , which were all evenb.Jally united. in 1910 to form the
union of South Africa .
British control o f i ts colonial territori es resulted in
international exchanges of people arrl goods that might not have
developed otherwise . Because Bri tain emancipated the s laves in 1834 ,
other means of cheap Labor- were 5O..lght by colonists see.ki.rg the
aca..nnulation of capi tal. 1he South African colony of Natal had
fertile lard which was ideal for tropical cult ivat ion, but i t was
short on lab:>r pccer-. Bri tish protocol proscribed coercing Afri cans
into laboring for the colonists . Africans were rel atively secure in
their tribal economies an:! \ll1Wil l ing to work l ong hours for meager
wages as l ab:>rers throughout the year (Meer, e t .al. , 1981) .
In 1860, an irrlentured. l abor scherre with 100ia was established
arrl =ntinued intennittently untri .L 1911. Nearly 90 percent of
current Irrlian South Africans have in:lentured origins. 'The
in:lentured Irdians were maWy recrui ted by agents in sart:hern arrl
••
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north-central Irdia . They were predaninantly Hirdu. an:l usually
spoke Tamil , Hirdustani , or Telegu. A smaller proportion were Musl im
Tt.ho spoke Urdu. ~ were contracted. by British emigrants ....ho C1NTlE'd
sugarcane plantations, after beirg i.n::luced to cx:rne to SCUth Africa by
recntitirg agents who worked on a ccmni.ssi on basis . '!heir lives
urrler i..rrlentured Labor contracts (which covered a minimum of five
years an:l were usually extended because of the tax burdens of
e lectirg freedcm) were , to pet; i t bl1mtly, "a new kirrl of s 'lavery''
(Tinker, 1974; Tayal, 1978) . Liv irg corrlit ions were cramped, wages
were low, wor k hours were excessive, arrl no viable cutlet for
grievan::es was available .
'Ihe secon:1 stream of migration, begi.nni.rq a decade after the
irdentured arrival an:l sharply curtailed at the turn of the century,
was of free passerger British Indian subjects. ONirg to the
importarx:::e o f Irrlia to the Bri tish Errpire, Irrlians were pranised
rights as free Brit i sh subjects, such as immigration to any colony in
the British Empire . '!he first waves to take advantage o f this r i ght
were Guj arati Musl im traders from western Irrlia WO served the needs
of the irrlentured Irrlians. It was not unc::x:rnrron for these early
settlers to have been traders in other Brit i sh colonies, such as
Mauritius and Figi .
The vast maj ority (approximately 95 percent) o f passerqer Irdians
were born within the borders of Gujarat (see Fi gure 1) . Since free
i.Jmni.gration was theoretically open to any Indian, it i s interestirq
••
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that free passerqers to 5aIth Africa came rrainly fran such a
conc:entrated area. The acti ve Guj arati overseas migration in the
l atter nineteenth cerrtnry may be partly explained by GUjarat ' s
historic role as a focal point for trade . The small class of
GUjarati merchants who ventured overseas in prior centuries probably
fil led the imaginations of other Gujaratis who were restricted to
their l ocal v illages. '!he primary sources of Gujarati migrants were
the v icinities of the ports of surat (Irx:lia 's chief port in the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries) arrl Porbardar. Some of the
migrants had experi ence in trade, lxrt; nost were peasant farmers .....110
were ruined by British lard policies.
Even th<:u:Jh the Gujarati migrants or i g inated fran a fal distinct
conc:entrated regions, they lived in numerous separate villages. This
dispersion becanes evident when examiniIq the bdoqraphfcak portrai ts
eppeerfrq in 'The 19 39 I nd i an Who 's Who (Branrlaw, 19 39-40 ) . Although
this volume: is not a rarrlan sanple of the Gujarati or broader I rrli an
South African popllat i on , i t contains a sign ificant component of the
economical l y successful ani assoc:iat ionall y active members of the
populet .Icn, '!he vol ume ccepr-Ises 228 Gujarat i entrants who were a t
least 43 years of age in 1939. Five were born in South Africa , the
b irthpl aoes of four were not Included, ani 219 were rom in Q.ljarat .
Of the 219 born in Gujarat , 147 (67 . 1 percent) were born in the SUrat
region (76 M.lslims ard 71 Hindus) ard 72 (32. 9 percent) were born in
saurashtra-also called Kathiawar (55 M.ls1ims ard 17 Hindus) . 'There
••
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were 88 separate birthplaces, only three of which were c i ties or
l arge to..ms (surat; city, Navsari , arrl PortJanjar) . The village o f
Ranavav, saurashtra contained the JOOSt entrants (20) , f ol.Icwed by the
village of Rholvad, SUrat (18 ), Navsari , SUrat (l5) , am Porbarrlar,
saurashtra (14 ). only nine cit ies, towns , or villages were
birthplaces for five or IOOre o f the 219 Gujarati Who 's Who entrants
bom in Gujarat . '!his in:licates that migrants were fran
predaninantly rural areas arrl came fran many different villages
(though they were c l ose together) .
The Gujarat is arrl the other passerger Irrlian groups, which were
nuch smaller in mmt:er, settled f irst in Natal , where the irdentured
Irrlian p:p.l1ation was l ocated. ~er, a substantial rnmt::er
migrated to the Transvaal , .ru.ch was prospering in the latter
nineteenth century C1toIi..rg to mineral di.scover-i.es, nest; notably gold .
Ex:-iIrlentured (free) Irrlians , primarily Tamils, were also attracte:i
to the Transvaal f or enpl oyxrent opportuntt.Iea , such as hawki.rg
(Arkin, 1981: 58-81) . A smaller number o f I ndians set t l ed in the
cape, where Muslim Malays , who came to 5a.Ith Africa as s laves arrl are
c lassified as Colored, had formed an entrepreneurial niche . Only a
very srrall J'Ull't'tler of Irrlians were permitted to reside in the Orarqe
Free state by the Afrikaner pcpllation (see Figures 2 and 3).
'!he issue of imnigration r ights into South Africa arrl across
provincial borders was one of several issues that prrrroted
insecurities aroorq passerqer- Irrlians. I::espite the Irdians I status as
••
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British subjects, the w i te colonists , both En;Jlish arrl Afrikaner,
repeatedly sought measures to restrict their upcard lTObi lity . They
were more accept.i..rq of the Irrlian in a sulxlrdina.te rol e , such as that
o f irdentured l aborer (cool ie) . Guj arat i traders , other passenger
Irdians , ani ex- irrlentured l aborers who gravitated into trade, were
accused by many whites of urrler-dlargirq , urrler-liv irq, am swanpirq
the whites. The l atter chal:ge l ed to various efforts to restrict
inrnigrat ion, arrl l ater to at tenpts at repatriation . By the tum of
the century, the orarqe Free State had prchibi ted Asiatic entrants ,
ani Natal , the cape, arrl the Transvaal (whi ch becarre a Bri tish
daninion a fter the Arqlo-Boer War of 1899- 1902) a l l made Asiatic
entrance requirements exceedh-qfy difficult . Literacy in a European
l anguage based. on an arbitrary test administered by an inmigration
officer was required f or al l new i.Imn.i.grants (whi ch gave an advantage
to whites who were not Brit i sh subj ects over rmden British
subjects) , am substant i al proof o f previous l egal domicile was
required to re-enter arrl bri.n:J in family members. '!he British we re
very rigid in administeri.n:J the immigration l aws (Joshi , 1942;
BradlaN, 1978) . Garrlhi, who got his political activi s t s tart in
South Africa, served as the legal representative o f many Gujaratis
who contested the implementation o f these laws . He organizect his
first passive reedsterce struggle over the i ssue of inmigration
r ights to the Transvaal, where Gujarati traders burned their
registration p3;sses in defiance of the regi stration laws. Many
••
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erdured periods in j a il (llUttenback, 1971 ) . Not all GUjarat is were
united in this an:j other protests, as those who were rrore secure in
their settler status arrl econanic posdt.Ioo were sere will.i.rq to
accomcdate to the authorities than were others (Gi.rrwala, 1974 ;
M:xxIley, 1976 ; Tayal , 1980).
On a cultural arrl ecorcedc level , the primaIy divi sion in the
In:lian camrunity was between those of passenger am indentured
origins. "Generally, pas serger Indians came fran a higher starrlard
of livi..rq in Irxlia than did the i..rx:lentured; they wore better apparel,
enjoyed a higher degree of vernacular education, an:! ate better
foo:l ••• '!he passenger In:lians kept up their links with their ancestral
hane by CX>IlSt:ant cx:rrm.mi.cation in writirg arrl in person. arrl preserved
their exclusiveness by the iJrportation of wives f ran their ccn
v i llages am castes" (xuper- , 1956:129). on the other han:I, the
i.rrlentured. were huddle:1 tcqether withc:ut considerarion o f caste, were
rarel y united into families, had no t ime to honor eultural
traditions , ani for the ITDSt part were unabke to keep communication
d1annel.s open wi th rel ati ves in India. '!hey also had less resources
to organize p:>litical interest associations . Therefore, the
passenger Irdians (95 percent GUjarati) took the l ead in arqanizirq
political activities. '!he legal restrictions on their iImdgration,
lam, am tradirq rights received the IlO5t attenti on. In the
folla""irq section I will discuss hc7.ri these restrictions led to a
major split in the p:>litical consciousness ard action of the Guj arati
camunity.
••
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3) • lIpartheid an:! the Gujaratis
Apartheid is the legal iltp1errentation of policies whim result in
separation of race groops . Apartheid became fonnal state policy in
1948 , when the Nationalist Party was electe:i into office . Although
SOIYe utopian aparthe i d i deolcques have expressed notions of a
"separate but equal " soci .ety, apartheid has been used to maintain and
enhance white daninat ion. I t has offered. democracy for the less than
20 percent white minority an:! tyranny for the renainirq who are
classified into one of three oolor-castes : African, Asiatic, am
Colored (van den Eel:ghe, 1967) . Althcugh the fonnal policy was
instituted in 1948, scctn Africa has been beset with a r i g i d system
of racial sttatification ever since the settli..rq of r:utch Boer
fanrers (later called Afrikaners) in the western cape province in the
l a t ter seventeenth century .
'n1.e Boer set tlers i.lt1ported s laves , t ightly a:mtrolled the
Hottentots (arrl t.hrt:x.1gh "forced" misceqenation with both groups
created the "cc l .ored" race) arrl. carried out genocide against the
aJshmen (Wilson an:! 'Iharpson, 1969) . '!he poorer Boers trekked to new
larrls, usi.n:;J Hottentots as serfs, arrl were restricted f ran further
expansion by Bantu groops (.nose descendants are row the
"Afr i cans" ) . As Britain expanded its colonial rule over Ir.d.ia in the
early nineteenth centuIy, it al so established rule in the cape. With
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the abolition of the s l ave trade in 1834 , the Boers began to search
(trek) for a rew terri tory ..mere they cool.d be Irdeperdent; arrl awn
s laves. Many went to Natal rot f or only a short perIod, since the
British SOCln annexed Natal . They then traveled. on to the Transvaal
am. orarqe Free state, sub::tued Afr i can nations, arrl with diarrorrl and
gold disooveries in their two established rep..1bl ics, were led. into
further clashes with the Bri tish IIlperialists (Patterson, 1957).
To<> Arqlo-Boer wars were fO<>:jht , the second arrl larger of .mich
errlerl in British v ictory in 1902 . '!his led to the creation of the
Uni on of sa.rt:h Afr i ca in 1910 , under- j oint control of Local, Afrikaner
ani EhJlish set t l ers . At the time of union, Indians were settled
mainly in Natal ani the Transvaal , the irrlentured ard ex-in:ientured
pcp.ll.ation primarily in Natal , arrl the passerqer In::lians IOOre evenly
distributed between the two, with about 10 percent of them in the
cape.
1he scuth African econany I s rise to becare the nost
i..rrlustrial ized in Africa led to an intensification of racial
c leavages . White eeonanic frustrations, partia.l1arl y arrorg the
W'Orki.rJ3' c lass am an aspirirq Afr ikaner boorgeoisie , were largely
held in check by En;jlish control o f the Illl1tinational sectors. The
Afrikaners arrl other less fortunate .mites were beoaning hegemonic ,
wi th racialist ideolcgi es that l ater were ccrlified into the apartheid
doctrine (Silrons an:i s iJrons , 1969) . The Afrikaner Nationa.list Party
came into pc:lWet' in 1948 , assisted by a 60 percent Afrikaner
electorate, who were s ituated pr.iJrarily in the working class .
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The first law to segregate Irdians into separate trading am
residential areas dates back to 1885 in Transvaal , well before the
term apartheid was coined arrl became official state policy.
I ronically this l aw was never rigidly enforced until the British
colonized Transvaal followirq the second Angl o-Boer War (18 99-1902).
One o f Britain ' 5 stated noti ves for enteri..rq the war was to protect
her Bri t ish r rdten subjects from discriminatory treatment a t the
han:ls o f the Boers (Pi llay, 1976: 80-105). '!he British colony of
Natal also at tenpted. to ilnplement seqreqat .Iorrlst; policies against the
Iroians well bef ore apartheid became o f f ica1 state policy. since
1896 , bills were forwarded. to Natal ' s I eql.el.atarre to elimina.te the
franchise , deny trad.i.rg l i censes , eliminate ne:N imnigration,
segregate Irrlian trad.i.rg areas, t ighten up i.Jrmi.gration restrictions,
issue special passes to In::llans, restrict lard acquisitions , an:::i to
rot honor aJ1tural practices sud"l as marri age r i tes (Joshi , 1942) .
Many bills were softene:i in parli ament, or failed. to becane law,
CMi..rq to the rol e of I rrli an SOOth Africans in the internat i onal arena
(Pachal, 1971). '!he rroverrent for i..rrleperrlence in 100113 used the
issue of rmian exploi tat ion in Bri tish corontes to condemn British
rule, and the Bri tish attenpted. to a:fPMS€: rrore moderate sectors by
portrayirq British rule in as favorable a light as possible . '!hus
British administrators in In::lla suppor-ted the cause of Irdians
overseas, an:l they insisted on keepirg the Irdian issue separate frct:\
Colored arrl African concerns in South Africa . They played a role as
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carpranisers with the white colonists in o.rcbi.n3' discriminatory
legislation bearirg upon the Irrlians (Joshi , 1942; Girrwala , 1974) .
'!he little international protection provided to the Irrlians
dwirdled in the 19405 . "!he moderates had less international p.l11 to
soften discriIninatory treatment, as India was less significant to the
fadi.Ig British empi.ra , Strin;Jent anti-Irrlian bills were enacted.
These l aws in particular di v i ded the Irrlian elites, who were in the
roain, Gujarati (Pahad , 1972) . '!he Transvaal Irrlian traders were
harder hit prior to the 19405 , duri..rq which ti.ne the Natal traders
enjoyed a "ccrtparative security". Pahad states that in Natal class
divisions am::::rq Irrlians were II'Ore sharply delineated, arrl the traders
felt less defiant (1972;243).
'Ihe major act in the 19405 against In::lian bJsi..nessrren in Natal
has been called the Peggirg Act . It froze (pegged) property
transactions in D.lrt::an between whites an:1 Irnians . 'Ibis was in
response to ootcries by l ard investors and residents that Irrlians
were invadi..rg white areas. The intensi tyinJ world war restricted.
avenues of investment , arrl Irrli ans wi th assets were wil l irq to pay
higher prices for pt'q)erties in white residential areas . '!heir
degree o f penetration was exaggerated, acc:ordi..rq to goverranent
a:mnissi ons, and a ttrib.lted to white preju:lioes (Raj ah, 1968: 40-42).
Nevertheless , due to white agitation, the Peqgirq Act stood, wi th
slight modifications regardirg pennission to invest in speci al l y
exenpt areas . It was the first act of parliament inposirq legal
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restrictions on Irrlians, wi th Irrlians specifically irentdcoed in the
statute, sanethirq Gan:lhi had vehemently CHJOSErl.
'lbe larger Irrlian:rrerchants , relat ive l y snall in number, sought
conciliatory, d ipjcnetiic trethods to reduce white hostility. They
were corcerne.d with preserv.inq what they had , arrl were more willirg
to consent to restrictive l eg'i s l at i on, such as the Peggi..rq Act , if
their present assets were not in jeopardy. 'Ibis reticence created
cleavages in Natal much l ike those that had already fonood in the
Transvaal. '!he larger businessmen of Gujarati passerger or i g in l ed
the ncrlerate political associations with assistance fran a smal l ,
educated elite an:! Ellrqlean joornal.ists an:! l awyers . The smaller
traders an:! professionals took the le1l<iim roles in the radical
associations , an:! manual worker's were also involved in mass meetirgs
ani rallies . '!he radical associations contained greater numbers of
Irdians of Irdentarred origin and saJght all i ances with other
non-Europeans . '!he radicals pointed out that the moderate tactics of
negotiation and compromise , arrl deali.rq with In::Han i ssues separately
from other non- Ellrqlean issues, bt"Olght no relief , as in::ii cated by
the new stream of restrictive l egi s l ation . '!hey SOlght to in:1uce a
"militant and defiant spirit arrorgst the people [ in the belief that]
only ttj c:amon united front strunle; could the non-Europeans hope to
overthrt:1,..r white supremacy" (Pahad, 197 2 : 251) . The rrod.erates took the
pragmatic approadl , seeking imnedi ate gains or rni..niIra1 losses for the
nriddl.e class Irrlians by dist.arx:i.rg their i ssues fran other
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non- ElJropean issues an:! seekirq aoceptance by the white o::rnm.mity
(Kuper , 1960 :47-53) .
While the radicals arrl m::::x:lerates both conten:ied. for Irx:lian
loyalty, the former organizing passive resistance marches am
boycotts an:! the latter seekirq government support against
ant i - Irrlian agitation, two iIrportant events rrateri alized. . Irrlia
adlieved national i.n::leperrlence an:l the Nationali st Party was voted in
offi ce in south Africa urrler the "aparthei d" plat form. A devastating
l aw which restricted In:lian lan:! an:! tradirg rights, the Groop Areas
Act of 1950, was ccdified into law. I t has since urrlergone
arnerrlments, an:l i s sti l l in place. It divided the popJ.1ation into
f our racial groops in order to seqreqate them into distinct areas ,
preserving for whites the dloice areas . Africans were subsequently
given citizenship status in tribal reserve areas previ eusly
established by the British = l onialists . 'Ihese became lcrlo.n as
hanelarrls , or bantustans , an:l they constitute only 13 . 5 percent o f
the total l ard mass . Separate townshi ps in "white SOUth Africa ll were
demarcated for legally enp10yed Africans (considered as migrant
l aborers), Coloreds, an:l Asiatics . Minimal po j.Lticaj r ights were
granted to the townships in the form o f local representatives who
could "advfse" the governrrent . Entire a::rmunit i es were forced to
leave areas assigned to arxJther race, an:l what little integrati on had
occurred in sane canmunities errled . the Irrlians who were accused of
penetrat ing wili te areas were requi.red to move to l ess desirable
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Irdian areas am were grossly tlJ'rlercompensate::l for their properti es.
The act has been inplemented gradually, and racial boundar-Lee have
been frequently revi.sed, inhibitirg investment in many places that
were in darger of beirg reassigned to another race group (Rajah,
•
1981) . Frene Ginwala describes some of the consequences:
By the end of 1975 , 89 ,480 COl oured an1 Asian
families with 459 , 911 members were moved fran
their homes c.arpared to 1 , 594 white f amil i es with
5,898~. A further 142 ,561 Co1oure::ls am
Asians and 733 whites were stil l to be moved. . •'The
inpact in the Transvaal where the maj ority of
Irrlians were depen::lent on ccmnerce has been rrost
far-reachi.rq . Over 92% of the traders have been
affecte::l by the proclamations • . •Of the 5 ,058
traders disqualified. in terms of the Act , nearly
75% are still waiti.rg to be resettled. 'Ihose who
have been resettled. have done 50 at consi derabl e
financial l oss , as they received no gocx:lwi l l for
the ir old businesses , were often unabl e to recoup
cost of stock, arx:l the prices paid for their
premises in forced sales were artif i cally
ION• • •All sections of the Irdians have suffered
fran the f orced sale of their homes . '!he Group
Areas Board i s responsible for proclaiming areas
for specific groups, i t fixes prices , and has the
first right to purchase. .. Properti es are sol d at
prices as high as 4, 000% - grim evidence that
lp.n:d1asel fran the Il'rlians asounts to
expropriation (Gi..nwal.a , 1977:13) .
•
Not every Irrlian lost financi a lly from the c:harqi.nJ economy and
aparthe i d l eqi slati on, hcsever-, I n spite of bednq \.1l'"rlercompensated
for expropriated business an::) residentia l properties, the JOC)5t
successful businessmen, mainly Gujarat is , profitted economical ly.
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With the concentration o f Irrlian capital in fewer hards , they were
abl e to f orm consortia to take advantage of oppcrtamttites for lard
a.mersh.i.p , tuildi..rq a.mersh.i.p, camerc::e , ani i..rrlustxy. Ginwala
states :
I t is this small group that owns such lard in the
group areas rot owned by the white author i t i es -
the large blocks of flats . the department stores
and hotels, as well as the luxury hares . '!he
aca..mulation of capital arrl availability of credit
has enabled this group to e><pard into i..rrlustxy.
'1baJgh miniscule in carparison with lohlit:.e-o.omed
ccecerna, rscre than 20% of Irdian irrlustrial
""rker.> in Natal are enplayed in Irdian-owned
factor ies (1977: 15 ) .
In short , the Group Areas Act has not been unifonnly
disadvantageous for all Irrlians , as those wi th sore capital were able
to expand. Even though apartheid has had negative reparcussdons for
rrost I rrlians , they nonetheless continue to share an intenned.i ate role
wi th the COlored arrl a smal.I stratum of educated Africans. '!hey have
better l i virq areas , better educational facilities , better jobs , and
are less brutal ized by the poli ce than are majority Africans . In
spi te of t"l'lmeI"OUS restrictions, the Irrlians have rrore opp:>rtuniti es
to obtain l ard ard tradirg licenses in urban areas than their Afri can
ccunterparts (Mc:xxlley, 1980) . In 1975, the average Indian 's
household wages were awroxinately one-half that of whites, the
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average COlored 's, approximatelyone-third, ard the African's ,
one-ei ghth. (1980:225). '!he Irrlians have become rrore s trat ifi ed. by
c l ass , as the poorer Irrlians , primarily of irdentured or i g in, were
relocated to ghet to taoInships , whereas the wealtruer- I n::Hans ,
primarily of passerqer' origin, were relocate:i to tetter suburbs
(thco:Jh less attractive than .rote suburbs) (Meer, 1975). Al thco:Jh
no statistics are available, the average Gujarati famil y probably
o::mran::1s a little mere wealth than the average Wite family, although
the wealthiest whites are significantly wealthier than the wealtbi est
Gujarat is. Also, the Irrli ans have to pay mere f or businesses arrl
hanes, due to their restricted, infl ated markets.
'!he Irrlians with assets to l ose are the most fearful of black
majority rule. 'l1tese fears are accentuated by past historical events
in Ugan:1a ani Kenya , where In:li.ans were evacuated after pol i t ical
i.n:lepenierv:e. '1beir mickU.e-ranked status in entreprenurial pursurta
arrl their mere recent hiri..rg by European firms for middle-level jobs,
frequently as supervisors of Afri cans , corrpc:::!UJ'rl the negative
s tereotypes Aricans hold o f them. Recent attacks on Irrlians at the
beaches and skirmishes on township borders, reinforce this
corx::l usi on .
'!he Nationalist Party otten prrports to be the Irrlians ' f rierrl,
by enabli..rr.J them to preserve their i dent i t i es in their segregated
areas with s tate protection. '!his v iew has also been expressed by
Irrlian elites who have participated in qcverrurent.-sponsored
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ccemi.trtees and administrative capacities. '!he followi..r¥;J is a typi cal
expression of this point of view by a Gujarati e l ite:
'!he fact is that that is how we want it, arrl. that
is true of most; Irrlians in Africa . Qlr custans
arrl religions differ fran those of the other
racial gro.JpS , arrl we prefer to live with our CM'l
k.in::i . We ~d, f or example, not want our
children to atteni school wi th children of other
racial qroups, nor would we want our yourq people
to belorg to White or Black groups , an::l acqufre
their ways of lif e or adopt their habits .
(Joosub, 1972 : 431)
SUCh views fit into the conservet.Ive-rrcderate ideolcqical
framework. 'lhey are an insular response , feari.rq the loss of
i dentity urrler black rule as well as the accentuati on of infernal am
formal discrimination urder white rule. White rule is preferred as
the lesser of two evi l s . Fblitical energies are directed to provirq
gocd t a i th towards the government in order to minimize the severi ty
of anti-Irrlian legislation. Despite fears of a l oss of economic ard
cultural protection urrler black maj ority role, CCl11pelliI'g Gujarati
interests could be served if a ll the legal disabilities arrl
humiliations of apartheid were tenninated-namely equality of
opportami.ty arrl ful l citizenship. Yet the Guj aratis ' naterial
interests may not be served by SUW'rtinq forces against aparthe id
an:! the oppression of blacks . Recent attenpts by the state to
eccomcdate mi.d::Ue gro.IpS (Colore:ls ard In::tians) wi th the rerrcval of
scee petty aparthei d restrictions ard the establishment of a
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tricaneral parliament scheme are additional incentives to prefer
social stabi l i ty. The consez.vat i ve-m:d.erate v dewpcdnt; is that the
Gujaratis I snall business niche WOlld mere l ikel y be protected urrler
white minority rule .
To mere carpletely assess the factors influencirg Gujarati
cooperation with black politi cal aims for equality, both o.l1tural arx:l
s tnlctural f actors 1'lD..1St be examined.. What is it about the Gujarat i s I
o.l1tural legacy which praootes unity wi th whites, unity with blacks ,
an:::l insular responses to racial struggle? What roles do the
Gujaratis ' eccoordc, poli t i cal , arrl social location in South Afri ca
have on influenci..rg them to l ink up with conterdi..rq forces? can the
Guj aratis , beirg so small in number, have any beari.rg on the outcome
of the larger struggl e? can we expect different contributions f ran
Irdi.ans with irrlenture:l origins? I will use two sociolcqical
perspectives, to address these questi ons .
4). Research Qlesticns arx:l Tactics
The goal of this study is to answer questions regardinJ the
prospecta that the Gujaratis wil l react to the present political
turIroil of apartheid by' a ligni.rq themsel ves with the black najority
to overt.hr'c.JN the oppressive social system. My goal can be attained
by usim the tools of research questi ons ste:mmi.rq from two
theoretical frameworks , the l'mickUeman rninority theory" arrl the
"Gramscian orientation" .
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'!he middkeman minority theory (Bona.cidl , 1973) was constn1cted. to
explain the emergence arrl maintenance of certain ideal-typical
characteristics \oJhidl de f ine a middleman minority. A middleman
minority is a minority group within a society who or iginate from a
l arrl other than their present haTe, or are descerrlants of those 'who
migrated. Middleman minor i ties have strorq etlmic ties, arrl
concentrate in entrepreneurial l:usiness . These dlaracteristics
typically erqerder hostili ty fran the surrom:ling society. am thi s
hostil i ty in turn st.rerqthens the groop' s cchesiveness ard pursukt; of
its entrepreneurial activity. '!he tnecry consi sts of three
perspecti ves (cultural, contextual , am. s i tuat ional) to explain why
certain groups becane middleman minor i t ies ard are in turn victimize:i
because of i t . 'Ihe OJ.1bJral perspecti ve focuses on those culblral
traits of certain minority groups that facilitate migration ard
l::usiness suo::::ess. 'Ihe contextual perspective concentrates on
structural prcper-t.Ies of the reci pi ent society as causirq migrant
minor i ties to fill buffer roles between el i tes and masses . '!he
situat ional perspective focuses on the inmigrat ion experience in
\oJhidl t i es with the hanel ard are maintained ard weaker ties to the
lard of residence result .
The question I wi l l acIiress in Olapter 2 , with the assistanc:e of
the middleman minority theory, is ' 'What cultural, contextual, ard
situation'll factors assi sted the Gujaratis in occupyirq an
intermediate posi t i on in the South African strat i f icat ion system?"
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'!his question is an inportant one to begin wi th because i ts answer
directs us to obstacles to subonlinate group hegemony. By focusdnq
first on those Gujarat i cultural resources that give them an
advantage in business, then on contextual pararreters that create
s tnlctura1 gaps between GUjaratis am subordinates, am f inall y on
the Gujarati tie to Irrlia , we can rrore c l earl y see the barri ers to
Guj arati- Black cohesiveness.
'!he question I wi ll address in 01apter 3 also deri ves f ran the
micklleman minority theory. It deals with variation in one of the
three "core" variables identi fied by Bonacich (the theory I 5 main
ardlitect) , "ethnic solidarity". Middleman minorities, a l though
mainly disti..rqJ.i.she::1 fran other minorities on ecorx:mic cri teria, also
e><hibit strong ethnic solidarity, largely thralgh the establi.shIrent
am maintentan::e of intra-ethnic organizations . A basic question
arisi..rg frau the theory's focus on etimic soli dari ty is " 'Ib what
extent have the Gujaratis maintained ethnic sol idari ty over time , ard
why?1I Since ethnic solidarity is seen as a product; of class locati on
arrl hostile perceptions f ran the cuter scx::iety, arrl a contributirq
factor to entrepreneurial success and negative stereotypes, its
intensity and scope hint at pl ausible ob6tnlctions to the f ormat.ion
of GUjarati- Black bords.
Mcrleled in part; on Bonacich end M:ldell 's (1980) use of survey
data collecte:l by the Japanese-Allerican Research Project, my data
base, created with COImIUnity assistance, pools data from the 1939 and
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1971 Tool an SOUth African Who's Who vol umes, 'These two voltnnes , the
nest. extensive sources o f data on middle class South Africans of
Irrlian descent, list the associational membership of each entrant and
provi de other useful informat ion to measure dimensions of etlmic
solidarity. Fur-thermor-e, inforna.tion that could account; for
variation in ethnic solidarity, such as age, ethnic backgrourrl, l evel
of education, arrl occupational location (owner- of smal l business,
cvner of large business, employee , professional) were measured. with
the bicgra.phical infornation. usi.rq multivariate analys i s, the
entrants with GUjarati pesserqer or i g ins can be compared to the
entrants with irrlentured. origins.
OVer 1000 rrale adult entrants of TOOian descent appear in the
1939 volume and nore than 1500 male adult entrants o f Irrlian descent
are in the 1971 volume. 'Ihese mnnbers are iJrpressive proporti ons of
the middle class adult male Irdian population . For instance, the
1936 Census classifies 5889 Asiatics as managers or propr i etors of
retail and wholesale tusiness (less than 5 percent o f Asiatics were
non- f ndi .an) • '!he 19 39 Toolan South African Who's Who contains 651
active managers or proprietors of retail or wholesale business , in
excess o f 10 percent of the 1936 census total for Asiatics. Also ,
whereas the Gujaratis have a l ways const i tuted l ess than 15 percent of
the IrxHan SoUth African p::p.llation, they make up over 50 percent of
the entrants in both Who ·s Who volumes . Rcugh.ly four percent o f a ll
Guj arat i males over 30 years of age were entered into the 1939 volume
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ard rooghly two percent were entered into the 1971 volurre . The two
samples do not appear to be skewed in criteria other than c l ass
starrli..ng arrl gender, whid1 will be discussed in Olapter 3 , alorq with
other characteristics of the data base .
Worki..rq wi thin the mic1ileman minority theory, I felt a pressirg
1imitation fran the theory ' 5 lack of dynamism in hardlirq
ingroup-outgrou relat ionships . The middkeman minority theory
contains an inner l ogic that presupposes middlem:m minorities cannot;
be a drivi.rq, prcqressive force in strug;)'les for derocx::ratic arrl equal
societies . Because of structural constraints , their on!y deep
concerns are preservation ani extension of their own capital
interests arrl. the ma.intainance of ethnic cx:mruni.ty life. '!his causes
I:a.lrrlaries to emerge arrl be perpetuated between themselves arrl the
working c lass , and specifically t:etween themselves arrl other blacks
in the sc.uth Afr ican context. Applyirq thi s theoretical frarrework to
the Gujarat i s in south Afri ca, impl i es that as l orq as the Gujaratis
are in entrepreneuri al p..rrsui ts arrl share ethnic sentiJrents ,
prospects for genuine solidarity with other oppressed groups are dim.
I would l ike to transfonn these iropl ications of the middleman
minority theory into research questions . Rather than assurre that the
Gujaratis will engage their social surrcund.irqs in a set manner , I
view ideology as possessfrq enoogh potency to either obstruct or
prcsrote social arrl political solidarity wi th other sectors . '!he
miaileman minority theory is useful in answering sore questi ons, tart;
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it l eaves many mere unanswered. It fails to address the role of
i deolcqy in narrt1Nirq aJ.1.tural am. s tnlctural bourdaries between
subonlinate groops. such as between GUj arati an:! other black scctji
Africans.
Gramsci 's writi..rqs , thaIgh l ess systeJmtic in nature than the
micktleman minority theory, address the issue o f hc1.o,r gt'QlpS wi thin an
ea:>nanic arrl political context are involved in .ideot oqi caj
strU};;J'les . ldeolcqies can be either suppcrt.Ive of or resistant to
traditional hierarchical elerrents of the s tatus quo. '!he central
fcx::us of the Gramscian theoretical orientation is the stnlggles of
oppressed groops to create a unified popular will an:! the at1:enlots by
q:pressors to weaken that will . When subordinate groups (X)S$eSs a
unified will based on the overridi.rg need to e>q:Urge all f orma of
oppressdve social orders , a f"!E'O?Ssary noral am intellectual
atmosphere is set for revolutionary social charge. This is rot an
easy aocanpl ishrnent , CMirq to advantages that daninant groups have in
dissemi.nati..rq thei r conservat ive i deol cqical vi ewpoints . '!he ccraron
person i s frequently influenced by a mixture of daninant group an:!
subordinate group ideas which fuse with practical experiences am
conver-t; into a fragrrentary , contradictory consciousness (Oleal ,
1978) .
Accordirq to the Gramscian orientation, " I t i s never correct to
attriJ::ute an ' awropriate ' consci cusness or pojIt icaj organizati on to
a given groJp silrply on the basis of its eccocmic l ocation in a
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society" COni am winant, 1983:44) . Instead , social groups are seen
as interpreti..rq their CMIl interests with the aid of social end
political ideolc:gies . In this context, the role of intellectuals
beccees key to the forgi..rq of heqeronic relations with either
daninant or subordinate groups . So does the norat arrl cx:qniti ve
receptivity of rank end file group members to new ideolc:gies.
Inunediate, everyday cultural l i f e predominantly influences the
political thinking of both intellectuals ani rank ani file members
(salamini , 1974; Boggs, 1976; Mauffe, 1979 ; Hall , 1986) .
Gramsci I 5 concern with the role of intellectuals in rai si..rq the
popular consciousness of the masses l ed to my interest in Garrlhi I 5
influences as an organic intellectual. Organic intellectuals ,
acx::ording to Gramsci , align themselves with the emergirq progressive
forces ani seek. to elaborate ideas which will IOC1IIe people to ignore
their autonotOClUS interests in favor of the i r collective interest t o
overcome oppress.ion , '!hey are opposed by traditional intellectual s ,
who have a specialized responsibility to perpetuate the existi..rq
power arrarqererrta with l egi t imat ing i deol ogi es (Hall , 1986 : 21).
Gandhi , a Gujarati passerqer I OOian himsel f, spent nearly 21 years in
South Africa before establ i shing his political base in India . As a
l awyer am poj It.icaj activist , he formulated and atteITpted to put
into practice the uni versal i st phkLosophy of satyagraha. '!hi s
philosophy i s an extrerrely broad , inclusive one that advocates
cultural and p::>litical uni ty based on a shared "spiri t of resis tance"
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arronq all we are oppressed. It also advocates the absence of hate
or j ealoosy of oppressors. Gan:Ihi d id induce many In:lian South
Africans to burn registration passes , to march against travel
restrictions , to support strikes, am to be active in political
protest. He did not succeed , hccever-, in break.i..rg dCMl'l communal and
class barriers arrorq Irrlian South Africans, nor did he l ink up with
African protests (Tayal , 1980) . While his universal i deol cgy was not
ful ly insti l led in the consciousness of his Irrlian compatriots,
Garrlh.i may have broadened the ir awareness of oppression arrl plant ed
seeds for greater unity in subsequent struggles .
'!he question I will address in Olapter 4 is "Di d Gardhi establish
an ideolcgical basis to push the Gujaratis to actively support; black
hegerrony arrl the end of oppression in SOUth Africa?" I wil l largely
rely on Garrlhi I s propa.garrla organ, the Irrlian Opinion newspaper', to
expose scrre un::lerlyirg i deolcg'ical messages coming f rom GaIrlhL I
wi ll at tempt to ascertain whether- Garrlhi. ard his selected editors
e5(X)US€d the ideolcgical in:Jredients needed t o promote a un.i .fied
spirit o f resistance . 'Ibis quest i on f ol l ChlS where the first two
quest i ons l e ft off . The precedinq questions dealt with distinct
cl ass arrl ethnic characteristics of the Gujaratis arrl the extent to
which their ethni c solidarity has been formally d i spl ayed over t ime:
now the focus is on the prospects for cultural arrl political unity
with others who do not share social and economic characteri stics .
cramsci vs perspective gears empirical analysis to i deolcqical f actors
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which may contri.b.Jte to the formatdon of a broad-based hegerrony, and
as such, enpirica.l and theoretical analyses o f propagarda organs a re
inportant research en:leavors .
'!he seccod Gramsci- inspired question concerns the currant
receptivity of Gujaratis to vee-Ices political I deokoqi es, Acx::ordi.n1
to cramscl., not on!y can organic intellectuals nove a pop..l1ation t o
(XlpUlar stn.1gg1e, that pop...l1ation also rmist; be open t o prcgressive
ideologies. Even though Gujaratis are oppressed econanically,
scx:::ially, and politically in South Africa, they are still as a group
econani.cally privileged in corpardson to the remain.i.rg black
pq:ulation. Kl"lc>Jirq the fate suffered by Irdians in Ugan:la end
Kenya, South African Qljaratis certainly have reason to feel mere
secure in a snell bcainese niche with white rule than with black
rule . '!he Gramscian orientation, hccever-, does not befabor- the i ssue
of objective interests . '!he subjective interpretati on of interests
becomes of paranamt inportance (Abercanbie, 1980) .
In seek.i.n::J to locate factors which may influence subjective
percept lone ~f political interests , I was l ed t o consi der the role
that ethnic identity and its concanitant sense of ccmnuna.l
consciousness might have. '!he interconnection between ethnic
sel r-underssterd.ioq (whether on the basis of ethnic origins , relig i ous
affiliation, or racial classification) and political Ldeol.cqy has not
been creatively researd1ed to Wi knc>J1edge•
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A dynamic conception of inner a.l1tural life , with its stress on
active stn1gg1e in one ' s i..nTned.iate milieu to create a social i denti t y
(E. P. ihCllpSOn, 1963) , sees the struc:n1e for personal cultural
liberation as a prerequisite to active, o:mscious participation in
broad social dlan:Je activity (Bcqgs, 1976) . ibis l ed to the researdl
question, addressed in Olapter 5 , "I s there an intera:>nnection
between ccmrunal consc.iousnesa an::i pol iti cal ddeofcqy?" If there i s,
it ad::ls SU!'POrt to the notion that camuna1 self-ident ity has an
iJrpact on receptivity to partiaJ.1ar pol iti cal Ideof cqi .es , '!his
question will be harrlled. in Olapter 5 with the use of excerpts fran
50 inte:rviews with Gujarati Soo:th Afr icans. 'I1le interviews were
open-en::led am averaged nearly two hours in tape-recording t ime . I
used a ccoceptuaj scherra advanced by Watt (1963) to code ccmnunal
consciousness arrl ceded political ideolcqical assertions before
crosstabulat i..rg these two variables. I a lso examined whether certain
Gujarat i sectors (cl ass , ethnic origins, arrl age) appear' to
systerrati call y differ on these vari ables. But; with my smal l sample ,
I could only propose hypotheses based on my f indings ,""ich require
further research .
My final question is "Wha t conclusions can be drawn concerning
the aWlicabi l i ty of the two theoretical perspectives to the Gujarati
future in Soo:th Africa?lI Althoogh we can rot detennine whether ....mi.te
rule or bl ack rule or scoe form of ~i..rg wil l emerge out of
the present tunooil , we can see the Gujaratis as s ignif icant actors
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in the current st.I:\Jl}:3'le. '!hey ccul.d tip the scale in one direction
or another in W'hat is beo::rni.rg a closer contest as SI.JR'Ort for the
apartheid system is weakenirg. As a middje-qroup, they can serve to
intensify antagonisms between an:! within the corrteodinq forces an:!
reinforce the status quo. Or they could serve to prcrrote a
prcqressive roral arrl intellectual atIoosphere to fac il i tate the
construction of a l1eW' sccdal, order. 'Ibis question will be hardled in
Olapter 6 , the =ncl udirq chapter.
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01apter 2: '!he Qrjaratis as a Mid::llBMn MinJrity in sa.rt:h Africa
1) • Introductioo
In this d1apter I will analyze factors responsible for the
errergence of GUjaratis as a middleman minority in SOUth Africa . The
term middleman minority is used in the sociological literature to
depict minority groups who originate fran a lard other than their
present hane, who have strorq ethnic t ies, arrl who concentiratie in
entrepreneurial b..1si.ness . '!he middleman minority theory seeks to
explain the ernergerx::e ard maintenarloa of ideal-typical middleman
minority characteristics. The theory has IXJlitical ilTq:>lications in
that i t exposes sociological factors which serve to p...l1.1 the minority
group in a rocrlerate lX'litical direction arrl intensify hostile
perceptions of them by other oppressed groups. In the South. African
context, the middleman minority theory illuminates plausible
iropedi.roents to Gujarati-Black cohesiveness.
'!he Gujaratis fit the profile of a middleman minority as outlined
by Bl alock (19 67 ) am Bonacich (1973). '!hey migrated from Gujarat tc
trade in South Africa. '!hey have concentrated in trade ani commerce,
arrl nore recently expanded into the professions. '!hey have
maintained intenlal. cohesiveness through the establishment of
numerous cultural , religious , educational , arrl welfare associations .
'!hey have been victimized as a scapegoat minority . on this general
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level , they fit the micXUeman minority Ideaj--type as do other
minority gI'OOfS t.hrougha.It the world, such as other Irrl.i.ans, Jews,
Chinese, Koreans, Greeks , am Armenians.
In this chapter- I will first review- the l i terature on the
middleman minority theory. 'Ihree theoret ical perspectives emerge
from the middleman minority theory (Bonaci ch arrl Mcx:iel l , 1980; Turner
and Bonacich, 1980) , and I will surmar-ize each in turn- the cultural ,
the contextual , arrl the situat ional. '!hen I will awly each of these
perspectdves to the situation of the Gujaratis in South Africa , to
explain their occupation of the mickil.eman minority eceocedc niche.
By better urrlerst:aniing the factors determirunq their eooranic
status, we can better assess the GUjaratis ' overall pcsition in the
larger context of South Africa race relations .
2) • Middleman Mioority 'lheory
What are the definitive characterist ics of a middleman minority?
'!he first sociologist to define the tern was Hubert Blalock (1967).
Blalcx:k defi.ne:l mickUeman minorities as migrant minorities, arrl in
sane i.nstarces non-migrant minorities with "raixed blocxi" , who serve
as eccocedc rniailemen between elites am masses, prilrarily as
traders . Bonacidl uses the sarre term bJt inclooes all mfddl.e-zanked
entrepreneurial posit ions, Slrll as owners of small pieces of
productive prcperty ani irdepen:lent professionals (hoooever, she does
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not include irrli genous minor i t ies) . screc icn -s rationale for this
economic inclusion is that these various types of businesses are
essent i all y family-operated , they rely on ethnic assistance, an:i they
are prem::xlern in orientat ion , as are tradi..rq businesses that serve as
go-betweens between capitalists arrl consumers. Bonacich descr-ibes
the de f init ive economic dlaracteristics of middleman minorities as
f0110;..'5 :
('!bey) are essent i all y "petit-bourgeoi s" in
or ientat ion . '!hey do not ergage in the kird of
acti v i ty that epitomizes in:lustrial capitalism,
namely, the hiri..rq of contracted wage l a1::or from
;.hich profits are extracted. Instead, they terrl
to wor k as a sin:;Jle unit in which the distinction
between CMler an:l employee i s blurred. 1heir
shops depend on the use of ethnic and familial
ties , not on i.Irpersonal contracts . (1980:214)
Middleman minorities are strorq conpetitors in sma.ll business
operat i ons . They keep labor costs down, rely on mutual assistance
for capi tal ani Labor', are thrifty, arrl vork lorq hours . Migrant
J ews, Chinese, arrl Irrlians are known especially for these trai ts,
althalgh the list of groups that have been conceptual izerl as
middleman minorities is lorqer (see Bonacich and Modell ,
1980:269-271) •
'Ihese econanic characteristics nest; clearly distinJuish so-ca'lIed
middleman minorities fran other minorities, but middleman minoriti es
also displ ay a set of characteristic social traits . 'I\ln1er am
8clnaci ch outline them:
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'!he prani.nent social characteristics o f mdddl.eman
minorit i es include: (a) the clear terrlercy to be
migrants to a recipient soci ety; (b) the
propeos.tty to f orm am maintain a separate
cama.mity or district in the recipient society;
(c ) the desire to rnaintain distinct cultural
traits, such as larquage, values , an::l religiCl.lS
beliefs; (d) the prqJeIlSity to cultivate high
de:lLees of internal solidarity thLt:u:Jh exten:led
kinship t ies, school ani religialS organizations,
am pLeference for erxlogamy; am (e ) the terrlency
to avoid politics, except when directly related to
their inteLests. (1980: 146)
In short, middleman minorities maintain a high degree of "etlmic
sol i dari ty". Bona.cidl. points out that internal divisions do arise
accordi..rg to regional , l inguisti c , religio.lS , and PJlitical
differences . Nonetheless , in relation to their receivirg society,
middlemm minorities are internally solidary (1973 :586) .
F\lrtherTrore , middleman ITli.I¥:lrities are noted for elicitiIg
hostility fLOll the surroordirq society, am they terd to be
v ictimized.. by roth e l ites am masses . 'I\lrner ard Bona.cich sketch
these characteristic relations :
Middlemen minorities also tern to have sanewhat
tense arrl hostri .Le relations with the majority
p:p.1lation. '!hey are frequently s irgled. out as
taLqets of (a) violent attacks ; (b) discriminatory
l aws severely limitirg their political po¥Jer; (c)
infOtmll practices of discrimination; and Cd ) a
series of distinctive unfavorable stereotypes
abcut social "ct ereusnoess'' arrl econanic
"sJ1rer...dnessl l an:::l »unscrupcjccsness" , (1980 : 146)
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These tense and hostile relationships far exceed the actual
threats that mickUeman minorities pose to the econanic livelihcx:xi of
others .. Because these grt:llIl:S are visibl e , relatively successful
econanicall y , end vulnerable, they beoa,e an easy target and i deal
scapegoat for deeprr frustratioos ard soci etal problems (Blalock,
1967) • strikirq against them does rot carry the negati ve
repercussi ons of stri.ki..n1 against eoorceuc or pol itical elites, am
it shifts blame away fran elites. 'lhis h05tility restricts new
avenues of e.rrploynent ard allOw'S only mi.ni.nal t ies to be formed with
non-nernbers of the ethnic grc:up. European Jews epitanize the
middlEllMll minority, their CCJmerCial skill can be lazqely attributed
to their social excl usion fran majority pop..tlations .
In surrmary, three core variables define mickll eman minorities:
etimi c sol idari ty, concentration in small hlsiness roles, end
soci etal hostility. All are ll1Utually reinforcirq by way of s ix
causal linkages . Ethnic sol idarity prceotes concentrat ion in small
bJ.siness roles because i t enables swift distri.bJtion of advantageous
resources, sum as low- interest loans, credit, Labor' assistance , and
needed infornation. Etlmic sol idari ty also prcrrotes societal
host ility because it l eads to accusat i ons of c lannishness ,
disloyalty, ard unpetirdot.Lsm. In the qpJSi..rg causal di.rect.ion,
concentrat i on in srna.ll b.1siness effects ethnic solidari ty by
generat i..rg frequent ethnic cx:>ntacts in the course o f corrlucti.n;J
business. Econanic interests are served by buil dirq a t:ru5t:'.orthy
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reprt:ation within the ethnic group. Concentration in small business
also has a causal influence on societal hostility, as it leads to
j ealcusy over amassed wealth ani fear of cc.rrq:etition. SOCietal
hostility, in tum, prarctes ethnic solidarity because it results in
segregation ani exclusion of the minority qroep, It establishes a
clilnate of fear which enca..rrages the minority group to turn inward in
order to protect itself. '!he remai..ni.n3' causal linkage is fran
s=ietal hostility to concentration in snail b.lsiness roles. Because
of s=ietal hostility, proepects for enployment in the mainstream
econany are severely limited ani a clan::le= environrrent encourages
easy-to-liquidate lines of b.lsiness (Bonacien ani Modell,
1980:20-22) .
'Ihc::u1h presented in an al:::lStract manner, these variables arrl their
intero::>nnections can be applied to Gujaratis in tbe 5aJth African
context. In order to fit these variables or sets of dlaracteristic
social traits to the rxrjerat.L scuth African experience, further
refinement of the theory is necessary.
'!he middleman minority theory incorporates three subt:heories or
perspectives to expl.ain why the three sets of characteristic traits
emerge am then perpetuate themselves. 1be three perspectives are
calla:i the cultural, contextual, ani s i blat ional. 'I\lrner arrl
Bonacien (1980: 145) note that s=iologists in the middlerran minority
tradition terrl to aw1y one or the other o f the three stated
perspectives , I:ut not all sillultaneaJsly. '!hey conten:l that each
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perspective c:xmtains valuable insights with regard to the errergence
am persistence of mickllem:m minorities yet is limited to partial1ar
aspects of a broader reality. They adv=ate the inclusion of al l
three perspectives in a "ccepoai.te theory" of mid::lleman minorities,
procl.aimloq that each structurally groun:led perspective eatp1errents
the other. After briefly reviewi..rq these perspectives, I will appky
each one to generate hypotheses roncem.irg the Gujaratis ' role in
scuth African race relat ions.
'!he o.ll:b.1ral perspective focuses on those minority group a.l1tural
traits that reinforce middlemm minority ecx:n::mic ani social
activity. '!his perspective largely derives fran the school o f
ethnic i ty which errq;:tlasizes the transplantation of aJ.1.tural values and
practices fran the hare1aIrl to the host society (Glazier and
Moynihan, 1963 ; Gordon, 1964) . '!he =1tura1 perspective has been
applied to middleman minori ties by Light (1972 ; 1979) . He argues
that gro..zp solidarity, ccmnunal excharge networks , an:i values such as
irdeperdence, tllri ft , arrl a work ethic , originate in a middleman
minority gro..zp 's eultw:al heri tage. Grt:Jtq:S that do not gravitate
into middleman minority roles do not have the sarre interrlal
organizirq capacity or =1tural predispositions, a ccordtrq to Light.
Light supports his =ntention wi th data revealirq that O:tinese- end
J apanese-AIrericans have higher rates of self-erp1oynent than
Black-Americans ani Mexican-Ameri cans, even thc:u;Jh all o f these
ethnic minorities are d.isadvantaged. in the mainstream American
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econany. Light at tributes this to cultural ba<:l<groord factors , such
as rotatirq credit associations , made IXJSSihle 'ay an ethos which
encourages ne~rki..n;J, mutual. assistance, ani hard work. '!his unique
capacity has been aptly coined a "culture of entrepreneurship"
(Tambs-Lyche, 1980).
I will focus on the rercantile history of Guj arat which may have
praooted an especially strong culture o f entrepreneurship anon:! the
Guj aratis. I wi l l also examine cultural. features of the migrant
ethnic groops, such as religious conversion for the Muslim migrants
an::l middle-caste rank.i.n;J for the Hin::ius, which may expl ain the i r
fonnation of t i ght-knit networ ks arxi acccnmodatidon to Solth African
society.
'!he contextual perspective concentrates on the role of structural
properties of the reci pient social system in causirq middlem:m
minorities to emerge an:i persist , rather than on eultural
attribltes. Bonacich arrl Modell describe three appl i cat ions wi thin
this perspective (1980 :24-27) ; they are not exhaustive but
illustrative of ccseron ccrrtextuer. approaches. One is the
"traditi onal-sccieties approach" , It argues that outside minoriti es
conduct; trade ani rroneylerrlirq durin;J the IOCrlemization per-iod
because such activities represent the breakdC1NT1 of the traditional
noral order W'here qocds had value in use rather than in market;
exchanqe, Aa::ordirq to thi s approach, traders are seen as a cause of
that breakdown, arrl they are therefore despised an:i treated. as
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pariahs . 'Illis contextual approach predicts that micktleman minoriti es
disappear in modern capitalism, since trade arrl CClllVOO.t'Ce gradually
lose their reqat.Ive noraj, image arrl are therefore apprcpr-Lated by
rrore~ groops .
A second corrtextuaj approach l ooks at the political c lbnate and
sees e l ites encourag in;J migrant minori ties to participate in trade.
'!he e lite do so because the minoriti es can be easily prevented from
gainirq pcJNer , unlike irdigeI1CA.lS groops . Bonacich end Modell state:
"They can be preserved as outsi ders, disenfranchised. , threatened with
the possibility o f expul.sdon if their econanic~ gets out of
harrl , an:::i heavil y taxed into the bargain" (1980 :25 ) . 'Ibis approach
directs us to questions pertain..irq to the political roles Gujaratis
are constrained to play in order to maintain an ethnic bJ.siness
sector.
A third approach v iew'S middleman minori t ies arisinJ in societies
with a status gap (soci al gulf) between dominant end subordinate
groops (Rirder, 1958-59 , Sh.iJxltani and Khan , 1965, B1al=!<, 1967).
Accordi..rq to this approach, when dominant gTClUp members are demeaned
by interacti..rq wi th subordinates on a face-to-face basis , outsiders
are recrui .ted to fill the role o f go-between . In that capacity,
their higher posit ion is v isible to the subordinate masses . '!hey
becc:rne ideal scapegoats in pericds of crisis. By servirq as a buffer
for the dominants against the arqer of the masses , they assist
dominant group heqemony,
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I will focus primarily on the status gap theory. '!his theory
hekps explain why the Gujazatis may be pjayinq an important role in
stabilizirq the status quo of apartheid arrl capitalism. By providirq
services to blacks , black self-sufficiency is dampened , arrl the
Gujarati econcrni.c skills can praoote ree.l inqs of inferiority in
blacks . White feelin::Js of superiority may be reinforced by evotdtnq
servicing of blacks.
'!he third. theoretical variant is the situational perspective,
rrainly developed by Bonacidl in her seminal article on mickllenan
minorities (1973) . I t focuses on the historical s ituation of the
migration exper-ience rather than on the culture of origin or on the
contextual corrlitions of the host society. Bonacich takes Si..mrrel ' 5
portrayal of the "stirarqer" as her startirq point. 'll1e strarqer is
the recurrent warrlerer who never fully belorgs to the rec:ipient
society arrl ena.cts the role of trader. Bonacich locates the roots of
the strarger phenomenon in the "sojourni.rq" orientation of strangers
(siu, 1952) . Sojourners see themsel ves as temporary migrants who
plan to return to their previ ous horrelarrl to settle. Often , return
is not econanical ly, pol i tically, arrl socially feasible, but the
desire to return remains , creatirq an ambivalence tceards the place
of residence. The strorg attach.nent to the anc:estral hamelarrl
prorootes concentration in easy to liquidate middleman lines of
business (in case they do return) , encourages han! work and thrift
for the purpose of acc::unulatirg capital as fast as possible, arrl it
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preserves ethnic t ies and Ollture. '!he phenomenon of this sojournirg
rrentality has been noted by the f allCMin:j researchers of Asi an
minorities: "Even in cases where return migrat ion is unlikely, the
soj c:mnin;J mentality continues to influence the actions o f group
rne.mbers , who persist in a stance of aloofness fran ma.instream
scx:::i ety, retain the custans ani institutions of the hc:melarrl arrl
behave in rrany ways, as if they were transients rather than permanent;
set tlers" (Aldrich, Jones arrl McEvoy , 1984:192). '!hey are also known
to serd noney earned in the receivirq society to the harelarrl .
Bona.cich sees sojc:mnin;J as a necessary, yet insufficient
corrlition for the rniddlerran form. (scare sojourners do not beccee
middlemen rot rather are errployees or have s izeable, non-liquid
investJnents.) Sojc:mnin;J is corrlucive to easi l y liquidated or
transportable occupations, such as trade arrl Independent;
professions. '!he cormnuna.l sol i dari ty evoked from a special
or i entat i on tceard the horrelan::i allCMS for special economic treat:Irent
of etlmic kin ani the control of internal. c:crrpetition (1973: 585-6) .
Bonac i ch claims that aJ1ture i s not sinply bein;} transplanted, s ince
f i rst generation migrant Chinese, Irrlians, arrl Jews were rarely small
bustressnen in their homelarrls , rot became middlemen in just aOO..1t
every country to which they migrated. F\1rthe.noore, same of the
source countries of middleman minorities have SOjOU1T1i..rq immigrants
who daninate srrall bJsiness acti v i ty, such as Parsis in Irrlia
(197 3:588 ) .
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'!he i ssue of whether the Gujaratis have maintai..nerl a "soj ourrdrq
min:i set" has distinct implications in the South African context. I
will use case study interview excerpts to shOW' evidence of
substantial variations in orientation ta.vards Irdia aIOOI'l3 older,
middle, arrl you.rger generation Gujaratis . I will discuss hCM the
intensity of the spec:ial tie to Irrlia creates greater suspicion arrl.
mistrust of Gujaratis by blacks.
3 ) • The U1lt:ural Perspective
Accordirg to the a.l1tural perspective of the middlerran minori ty
theory, when certain migrant groJpS leave their homelard, they take
with them cultural values an:! practices prorroting entrepreneurship .
'Ihese practices are transplanted fran the ancestral homelard to the
new society. Light believes that certain disadvantaged migrant
minorities, particularly those from Asia arrl the Near East, have
developed. a OJ.1ture built upon mutual assistance . '!his 0000 provi des
a collective SURJOrt system for developirg businesses. other
disadvantaged minority groops are unable to f orm effective social
networks for buainess success, accordinq to Light, because they do
not have as mutually cooperative a cultural l egacy.
In this section, I wil l use the cultural perspecti ve to di5O..1SS
some cultural resources whidl may have assisted the Guj aratis in
occupyirq a middleman minority niche in South Africa. '!he aJ.1.tural
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perspective first directs an investigation o f the cu'[arat.L hcseaLand
culture that might have been directly or irrlirectly transplanted by
the migrants to So..1th Africa. Guj arat i cujture in fact i s not a
uniform, cohesi ve one , but rather one d i vided alorg rel igious, caste,
an::i ethnic lines. But within these varieties of Gujarati subculture
a ccnmon theme of ITUltual supp:>rt within the sul:::qroup can be. seen.
SUch mutual a i d associations an::i revolving cred.it associat ions best
represent these support systems. I wil l draw on information gathered
through interviews of South African Gujaratis to describe the
cultural SUWOrt systems which helped the gr=p succeed in i ts
econanic prrsllits.
'!he South African Gujarati "cul.ture of entrepreneurship" may be
rooted. in their harelan:l ' s historic role in internal an::i overseas
trade . cujarat; is a seaport region of Irrlia wi th a l ong an::i rich
his tory of rrerchantile activity. '!he SUrat ani saurashtra areas ,
home of those who migratErl to South Africa , were espectalI y irrportant
in internal trade (Gopal , 1975 , Spodek, 197 6) . Gujarati overseas
sailing dates back to the pre-Orristian era , arrl trade ajorq the eas t
coast of Africa occurred well before the arrival of Vasco de Gama.
f ran Portugal in 1498 (Gopal , 1975). Tradirq, be it inte=al or
overseas, was a central elerrent; of the Gujarat region for Hirrlus ard
Musl ims alike. SUrat became the central pert; in the late s ixteenth
century, until Britain trade Bombay the main port in the nineteenth
century . TIle daninant merchants were Hin:::iu, fol l CM3d by the Jains ,
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end only a small number of Muslims, both foreign arx:l local conver-ted
Hirrlus, were Larqe merchants (Pearson, 1974) .
By the middle nineteenth century, the mcst; active overseas
traders were the MJs1ims .no were =nverted in the fifteenth century
fran Hi.rrlu castes. For decades prior to their migration to scuth
Afr i ca , GUjarati Muslims, unb..1rdened by Hi..rrlu caste restrictions,
we::uld go on 10l'q di.sta.oc:e travels , whid1 they called "safer-a" CMeer,
1969 :16) . '!hey went to l arger Irrlian cities, north to B.mna, or to
overseas destinations such as Mauritius ani Ret.mion, in search of
business prospects. '!hey Wl:cld return to their hare villages coce or
twice a year. Alt haJgh Muslims were the initial pioneers, the rrcre
successful ones 5CX:In sent for Hi..rxius fran their hane regions to
assi st with clerical arrl administrative matters . 'nle Hi.n:lus likewise
gravitated into self-eIlp1oyed trade.
In fact , the direct Irrlian ancestors of the Gujarati South
African migrants were not primari l y erqaqed in commerce . Some held
i.Irp)rtant posts in local qcverrarerrta , sane: had received valuable lard.
gifts fran the ltb]huls, arrl a fEM were involved in shippi..ng. "TIle
vast majority, however, were i.Irp:Jverishe::l peasant proprietors 'whose
traditional econany had been shattered by the exorbitant lan:::l tax''
(1969 : 16) . Precise statistics have never been collected. for the
GUjarati sooth Africans . I did, boeever- , ootain ecxmanic histories
f ran 19 of my 22 older generation interviewees (over 65 in 1982). Of
these 19, s ix had .ilme:liate ancestors who were baIrgeois in class
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starrli..rq. Four of these six had ancestors who were in wholesale
trade an:! = had predecessors in irdustry. Of the other 13
infonrants, only one had an i.ntnediate ancestor-his grar.dfather-'wtlo
=rrentrated in petty trade . Eight had agriculturalist
ancestors peasant proprietors , arrl two came fran a lag l ine of
religious pr i ests. 'IWo were descen:iants o f jewelers.
Altho.1gh rrrj inte:cviewees covered a broad occupational rarqa, the
wealthier were clisprcportionately represented in my sanple (see
chapter 5 f or methodology) • My findirg of six 0Jt of 19 Qljaratis
wi th ballgeois ancestry is no doubt high. Alt.llou;lh the IMjority of
GUj arati emigrants did not have boorgeois or tradi.rg origins, the
cultural perspective SlXJClests that their eJqXJSUre to a "culture of
entrepreneurship" in western Irdia affected their choice of trading
professi ons in the new scci eties to whid1 they migrated.
When the Q1jarat is arri ved in South Africa they concentrated in
entrepreneurial p.rrsuits. In spite o f l egal obstacles , they have
been on the whole successful in trade ani canmerce in so.rt:h Afr ica.
Although data on Irdian ecoron.i.c acti v i ty UJ;X>11 arrival are far fran
a:rrplete, three general t.heloos concem.i.rq Gujaratis ani trade emerge
fran inspectirq availabl e sources. First, the Gujaratis cx:n::entrated
in trade in South Africa , l::ut ran the occupa.ti ona.l garrut fran hawker
to l arge nerchant , an:! not all were suocessful in establ i.shirg the ir
own businesses (Ginwala , 1974; Tayal , 1980 ) . Second, the Qljaratis
were the only J1OJ1'w'hi.te gt"(XJP of substant ial size to cx:n::entrate in
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trade, with other nonwhites primari ly enqaqed in work.i.n;J c lass
occupat i ons (r-k:x:xlley, 1976) . 'Ihird, the Qljaratis were able to
out-do white traders in SUW1Yi.rq basic cx:mro:lities to custoners
because they acx::epted. la;.;er profit margins ani were flexible to
c l i ent needs (Arkin, 198 1) . Between the 1880s am the 193 05 , the
GUjaratis became the l eadi.rq retail traders for the consurrer needs of
Irrlians , Africans, poorer- whites (mainly Afrikaner) , and
Coloreds . l 'lhe Gujaratis arrl other smaller sectors of paasenqer-
I trli ans 'took the l ead in establishing shops atrl hawking goods in the
urban areas atrl outlying rural districts (calpin, 1949 ; Meer . 1969).
To add to the sparse data on the economic activity of the ini t i al
Gujarati immigrants to south Africa, I asked appropr i ate questions to
my 50 interviewees . '!he older generation interviewees had the most;
direct contact with the init i al south African migrant in their
imnediate famil ies . For 16 of the 22 , the father was the first
migrant, arrivi.rq anywhere fram the early 1880s to the turn of the
centuty. For two , the grarrlfather was the first migrant , one
arrivi..rq from Mauritius in the early 18705 and the other fram Reunion
(a French colony) in 1899. Th'o o f the three ol der fema les wcrn I
interviewed were themselves the first arrivees fram their i.:rmnedi.ate
families, narryi..rq sons of initial Gujarati emigrants . One make was
an initial emigrant , rot he di d not arrive urtti.L 1947 , to serve as a
Hirdu priest. (1be Garrlhi-Snuts Agreement of 1914 pennitted s ix
In:lian-e:hJ.cated entrants to emigrate into scctti Africa per year to
serve specific community needa . )
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My intervi ewees discussed the econanic livelihcx:rl of their
initial family migrant (includirg the father-in-laws of the two
women). Except f or two religious priests, all pioneer migrants
enqaqed in sane f orm of trading business in South Afr ica. Most of
them fanned partnershi ps. Whether or not three o f the businessmen
ergaged in rosiness partnerships could not be determined. Of the
remai.ni..n:3' 17, s ix never enqaqed in partnerships with s iblirgs,
relatives, or ethnic kin. Five were l argely involved as partners
wi th their brothers , two with other relat ives , arrl four wi th ethnic
kin. Sctre started as partners allrost inuoodiate1y, others began as
hawkers and assistants and gravitated into partnerships or separate
businesses •
A major fonn of ethni c support these early migrants relied upon
to succeed in business i s the rotating credit associat ion . '!hese
organizations have been o f parti cular advantage to Asian minorities ,
who develop these ecorxmic support stnlctures in their homelarrl
(Light , 1972; Auster an:i Aldrich, 1984) . It is interesting that of
_.{-
the six who did not enqaqe in partnerships, "thei .r- sons recalled that
their father 's engaged in rota1in:;r credit associat ions.
One Hirrlu jewel er 's father, of the same occupat ion , was Involved
in a rotat ing credit associat ion . His son recal ls:
"Itiey would put; money in a l ot tery, like 30
people , ard it came to £7 and 10 shillings. The
man who wins pays the crEditors on a gradual
basis. II (Mzonoa)
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A Muslim intervi ewee also discussed the use of a rotatirq credit
system by his father, called. the j ita :
IINo , my f ather had lost everythirq, ard I had
not.hi..n3' . At that t ine <1929> there was a system
of a few people who gather on surrlay , brirqirq £5
apiece . Whoever pai d mora , could take the whole
pot of money ani pay l ater on. They call it jita,
like gambl in:j .••My father arid myself bought about
three j itas. " (Dzcoa)
D..1e to the nature of the interviews, which pr ilnarily focused on
irrlividual ao::onplishIrents arrl beliefs , interviewees were not heavily
prampterl to discuss fonnal or infonnal displays of mutual support by
family members ard etlmic kin in business . 'Iherefore, less than half
of the interviewees actual ly discussed tarnal or infernal displays of
mutual support. The foll""in:j three quotes i llustrate what; nay be
COl11ITOn experiences of inf ernal rm.rtual support arranqeroerrte:
"Once my f ather got a l oan, he started a
sua::essful business there. He then called my one
uncle who was in Ranqoon , Burma. , where a l ot of
our village people had gone to. He then called
each uncle one at a time sayirq it was qocd here
and he needed their manpower so they should j oin
the business . II (Dzcoa )
"He asked same of his people f rom Ranavav to
cane and make roney in this country. They would
rome alorg am. he \YI::W.d keep them in his own roc:m
for three ronths, g ive them a l arquage course,
train them where to roy end where to sell. After
three m::mths he would tell them, INaw bcya , go
this way arrl start fi..n:li.rg your own fiel d . ' He
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""""l1d tell er.ployees who were very energetic an:!
had knc7J-~, I NOJ yoo take over this store
ccrrpletely . I He was given the nickname Old Daktree
because so many branches derived f ran him."
(Eznna)
A ycurg interviewee, approxhrete'ly 25 years of age, reported:
"There would always be scee big merchant
famil y who """"l1d lerd to the guys canirq up . '!his
happened with nrj C7<Ill father. His first job was
S\f.'E'!epirg my nan 's uncle 's shop. When my father
wanted to go into business, he aske::l my m:>ther 's
uocfe, l ean yoo help me? ' 'Ihe norm was, 'Here is
the rroney, I 'll start }'OJ o f f . I I t was in a sense
keeping up with the CXIlIl1ll1.ity spirit back
hane-the help aspect. " (Czocya}
'lhe sparse data I collected does not warrant the conclusion that
ethnic obligations appk.i.ed equally to all GUj arat is or that nutual
assistance occurred on a regular basis. Fortunately, there is a
store o f data , such as in In::iian SOOth Afr ican Who I s Who vcl .urcea ,
which show that many relig i OlS, cultural , educational, welfare, am
sport associat i ons existed (see AR:errlix A) • 1hese associations
provide a setti.n:;J for the establishment of zrutual assi.sta.n::e
networks . Here I will try to l ocate general urderlying cultural
factors 'Nhidl may have fac i litated the f ormatrion of farnal end
informal nutual assistance networ ks . By probing into the legacies of
the ethnic suJ::groups whidl o:lI1Stitute the Guj arati migrants, we can
ccere c loser to an urrlerst:arrlirg of their culture of
entrepreneurship.
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'Ihe two major Muslim ethnic group6 that migrated fran GUjarat,
the MeIrans fran saurashtra arrl the SUnni Vdlras fran SUrat , have IrUd1
in cx::rrroon . '!hey share a Hirrlu ancestry, havi..r'g converted to Islam in
the fifteenth century fran midclle level Hi.rrlu castes . 'Ibis CCl"l'ITOn
religious experience nay have prcmotied addit ional cultural resources
for successful entreprepeurshi p . In this century, both Muslim ethni c
grrops have experienced substantial occupet.Ional. !OObility in
a:mnerce , trade, ard the professions in South Africa ard other
international destinations . 'nley were rrore l ikely to migrate than
arabic M.1s1im grcups in Gujarat ard other reqions of Irrlia . 'I11e ir
social !OObility has been enhanced by well organized, fot'llBl.
asscciations an:! infot'llBl. cam.mal networks (Misra, 1964) •
'Ihe v.K>rd MeIran canes fran the arabic t.«>rd uMare", 'Whi.d1 means
"pec:pl e of believers". 'Ihe Memans are converted Vaishya (trad.irq)
caste Hi.rrlus. An histor ical ly lcnc1.¥ledgeable Me.m:m inteI.viewee
Informed me that pri or to set t l i..rg in saurashtra , Memans l i ve::l in a
vil lage in Sird that is IX:IW' part o f Pakistan. orca conver-ted , they
migrated in the f ifteenth or sixteenth century fran thi s village to a
t.clwn alorq a caravan recta in sird. '!he Memans migrated to further
trade an:! to seek oonverts . aJt they fourd t:rad:ing =n:litions unsafe
due to piracy, an:! fourd themsel.ves persecuted because of their
religion . illey decided to travel ""'5tward to Porbanlar, the maj or
port in saurashtra. Fran Porbanlar, they eventually roved in all
directions an:! adopted 1I'o3J1Y livelihoods ; they became shopkeepers ,
shop assistants, fiel dharrls , arrl farmers .
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In spite of their dispersion, the Menans establishEd strc:>m
o::mn.mal t ies across qecqraphfcaf distances, and they devekoped a
sq:trist.icated bJsiness outil.cok, One Menan interviewee, who was 87
years old at the t ime of the interview, expressed with pride the
reputation Memans have gained for I:::ei..rg astute bJsi..nessrren: "In
Erqlarrl , the SCotchman is the c leverest man. Evayone says that . In
Iniia , in the Muslim carm.m.ity, the Mernans are calle:! the SCotch. We
are close to them. We are very shrewd.. " He also spoke of hew
t ightly-knit the Memm a::IltI1lllity was in D.1rban :
'''!he Heman cc:rt1'lI.m.i.ty was small . When I cane
in 1907, there were 200-300 Merrans. NOW' we are at
least 2 ,000 . !he Menans all lived within one
mile . We would meet; each other daily. Weld go to
each otherts sCq> arrl see each other cutside of
shcps ; " (Tzyoa)
In contrast to the Memans , the SUnni Vohras do not have a history
of migration pr ior to the nineteenth century. In fact , SUnni Vohra
means "i.n:ligenous MusliJnll • 1he SUnni Vohras 1 ancestors were
agriculturalists in the central ani scuthern villages of Gujarat .
!hey did not gravitate heavily ta.Iards trade until the latter part of
the nineteenth century, when their larxlholdirqs were~
increasingly debt-ridden. At that t irre , they began to fonn nurneroos
nutual-ai d associations, whim exparrled am grew in nurrber. Althalgh
the SUnni VOOras do not have the sane ccmnercial rep.1tation as the
Mernans , they ccee close. '!hey are one of the lOClSt~y m::bile
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ard professionally advanced Irrlian Muslim qrccps, both in ard outsi de
of Irrlia (Misra . 1964) .
Both of these Muslim subcultarres, the SUnni Vchras arxi the
Mernans , are especially krxJwn for their m.nnerc:us tarnal asscx:::iations,
servdnq econanic arrl soc:ial needs of in::lividuals end of the Muslim
comrm..mi.ty at l arge . 'Iheir nurrerous multi- p.rrpose associat ions in
South Africa are listed in Who ' 5 Who volumes arrl associ ational
directories (Brarrdaw, 19 39-40: Manjoo, 1972 ; Dinath, 1972). In South
Africa, these associat ions enhance the grc:upts middleman Ini.n:lrity
status ard provi de strerqth to resist assimilatioo: their urrlerlying
iJrpetus might have been the initial need to protect ard SU!'POrt a
Muslim identity after conversion in a predaninantly Hi.rrlu soc:iety.
Alt:ha>:Jh social neb.urks. strerqthened through the fonnal
establishment of associat ions, serve middleman minori ty econanic
ftmctions, on!y certain groops have a propensity to form t ight
networks . These groups, such as Meman an:! SUnni Vohra Musl ims , have
a cultural l egacy which e.rrp,asizes the socio-enotive i.JrpJrtance of
gra...tp solidarity. 'rhus, an urrlerlyirg cultural ethos ca.l1d assist in
the establistnnent of m.rt:ual. aid associations in tiIres loIhen gro.Ip
solidarity is iIlp:n:tant for ecx:n:rn.i.c survival ani proqress, '!he
camon historical experience of religious conversion (fran Hi.rrlu to
Muslim) may be an inportant factor . in addition to qecqrephical.
location, in explai.ni.n] why the~ arxi SUnni. Vdlras have l:x:>th
occupied a middleman minor ity niche thl:'c:ugha.It the world .
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Gujarati Hi.rrlus in sooth Africa have also fonood strorq rrutual
assistance networks ani nutual aid associations. their asscx:iations
have honored a rarqe of cctlI11.lJlal distinctions (N<>.1:lath, 1960) .
Althoogh most Gujarati Hin:lus in So.Ith Africa have Vaishya caste
origins, few were traders , per se, in Irrlia . Most emigrants , Muslim
ani Hi.rrlu , were peasant proprietors . As peasant propri etors, the ir
families were involved in trading the CtiIUlolit ies prcduced at harne ,
usually to rrerd1ants. '!his activity served as a preparation to
erqage explicitly in cxmoorce overseas.
The final aspect of Gujarati OJ.1ture I will focus on is caste
ccnsct ccsresa . In Irrlian society, caste daninated Irl1Ch of Hin:iu
life. the status of the Brahmin remained suprerre ovea: the
Kshatriyas , the Va1shyas , the SUdras , ani the ootcastes, who were
ranke:l aocordirqly. In the typical village all of the main caste
gro.IpS were represented . Despite havdnq the highest status, the
Brahmins were usually not as weal thy as were the Kshatriyas ani the
Vaishyas. 'Ihis made adj ust:rra1t to 5aIth Africa easier for
middle-caste Hi.rrlus , who were pl aced in a new midd1e caste as a race
group. '!bey were also l ess liJ<ely to migrate to the Transvaal than
were the Muslims, ani remain in Natal urrler British colonial rule, as
they were un:Ier the British in India . FUrthenrore, given that they
were o f a higher caste than the majority o f Irrlian sooth Africans of
irrlerrture:i origin, also l i ghter in skin cx:rrplexion (a correlative of
caste) , ani higher in socio-econcmic status, additional st.Jt:P:)rt is
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added to the thesis that they were not too unccrnfortable with the
racial -ca.ste system. As l ong as economic success was at han::1, arc
there were groups l~ in the status hierarchy, the denial of
"whi.tie" privileges could be accepted accordi.n;J to this appl.Lcet.I on of
the cultural perspective of the middleman minority theory.
One could also l ook at the role of caste consciousness in
praooting an entrepreneurial ethic. It may have played an important
role in provid.i.rg the Gujarati Hirdu immigrants with the necessary
conf i dence to take risks in the new South African soci ety. 'Ihey
could deal with elites as wel l as the IraSSeS , sanethi.rq that
middleman minority activities require. Since l i ght skin has been
assoc:iated with superiority in color-conscious Irrlia , the light
s kinned Gujarati (the Gujarati Hirdus arrl Muslins do vary in skin
corrplexion , but lOC>St are light) had the added confi dence arrl
root i vation to migrate am to prove themselves equal or superior in
capabi l i t i es to the SCX1th African whites . In addition , Irrlian
society prepared the Gujarati to harrlle nanifest arxi l atent
prejudices of the South African wites .
Furthenoore, caste conscl .cusnese nay have served to d istance the
Gujarati f rom other Irrlians with darker skin as wel l as from Africans
in South Africa . Even am::>ng the Gujarati themselves skin color
be:stows s tatus . 'IWo economical l y successful arrl assoc:iationally
active caste groJPS are the I.ohanas arrl the Patels (a t the Vai shya
caste l eve l ) . They .ajsc tem to be sanewhat lighter in skin
complexion than other Gujarati Hirrlus •
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I n aWlyi..rg the cultural perspective, there are several cultural
resources that can be considered. as transplanted fran cujarat. ,
Gujarat I S historic role as a center of overseas ccmmerce appears t o
have played a major role in stimulati..rg a trade ethos. The
historical experiences of the Memans and SUnni Vohras, who were the
nest; likel y Muslim groups to migrate an:! experience up.;ard mobil i ty ,
•
likewise proved. advantageous. In addi tion to havi.rg sorre experience
in trade, these converted M.lslim groups are noted. for particularly
well developed mutual aid asscx::iations. Perhaps the conversion
experience facilitated the need to maintain cc:mnunal solidarity in
order to reinforce a Muslim i dentity in Hin::iu environs . Also , i t
seems lcgical that they were able to establish better relationships
wi th Hi.n:lus due to the ir similar backgrourrl . This could also have
served as an advantage when mutual aid across cx:rnrm.mal 1::lc::w"daries was
needed . Finally, it can be asserted that caste consciousness would
be a cultural resource transplanted fr= In:iia which prorroted
middleman minor i ty concentration in South Africa. For the Guj arati
Hirrlus in particular, the opportunities and constraints of an
ascribed. middle status in I rrlia could serve as preparat i on f or
adjustment to South Africa I s racial caste system.
'Ibe cultural perspective has been of assistance in generati.rg
pl ausibl e hypotheses on the Gujaratis ' economic activi ty. To the
extent that these cultural resources are inst illed in the GUjarati
consci eusness , one can antic ipate greater obstacles for
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GUjarati- Black solidarity. 'lhis is because these traits enhance
ec:oncrni.c c:crrpetition am m.rtual support; f or the ethnic group, rot do
not contain qualities whim facilitate the formation of borrls across
ccmnunal corder-s, especially with subordi..nate:l groups. 'Ibis i s not
to say that sud! bonds cannot be formed between middlenan minority
am suboniinate groups in a stratification order, just that the
OJ.1.tural perspective only deals with internal traits that have
allowed certain minority groop6 to get ahead in entrepreneurial
activities.
The cultural perspective does not deal with the social structure
of the recipient society arrl how it enables certain minority groups
to beo:rne so-calle::i mickil.eman minorities . In other words, it dces
not ask the question, "What was occurr-Irq in scuth Africa to open the
door for Gujaratis to ccocerrtrata in middleman minority econcmic
pursuits?" With this question we tum to the contexual perspective.
4 ) • The o::ntextual~ve
!he contextual perspective concentrates on sttuctural properties
of the recipient social system, rather than on the minor ity group' s
cultural attributes , in causirq middleman minorities to emerge. A
prani.nent su1Jtheory within the contextual perspect.Ive is the status
gap theory (Blalock, 1967). It is based on the fact that in social
systems with a wide gulf in !JC"'eI" and prestige between daninants and
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subordina.tes , these groops interact only Wen subordinates are
servirg daninants. Were the daninants to serve the subordinates'
needs, the daninants wc:uld lose sore o f their needed aura o f
superiority. "SUCh a gap is fonood in feu1al soc::ieti es between the
aristocracy arrl peasants , in slave soc::iet i es between free persons am
s laves , in colonial societies between the colonizers am the
colonized, erd in raci st societies between dcmi.nant am subordina.te
groups" (Bonacich ard l-b:iell , 1980: 26). The maint.enanc:e of a status
gap serves daninant group interests by establi.shi..rg a nonna.tive basis
for inequality ani deference. I t can be argued that the GUjaratis.
as a micXUeman minority, served white capitalist interests by
stabilizi.n;J the status gap and diverti..rg the at tent ion of subor-
dinates fran the source of their prcblerrs.
A basic ne::hani.sm that diverts the attention of subordinates away
fran their exploitation by the daninant class is the institu-
tionalization of raci al an:l ethnic antagonism through ccmpeti .tdon for
scarce resources . SUch antagonism prevents c lasses fran relati..rg to
one another on the basis of CCI11l'01l c lass interests or CCITm:ln e lements
of q:pression ard leads them to fcx:us on nart."'C1.¥ ethnic senti.Irents.
Bonac i ch (1972) has proposed the notion of a "spl i t labor market;" to
account. for e thnic antagoni.sns between higher-priced an::i
cbeaper-pr -iced la1::xJr . Whereas Bonacidl focuses on large capital and
the use o f labor in her split lal:x>r market analysis, I will exterrl
the same logic to large capital an:;i the petite b:::JUrgeoisie, ard
therefore to middleman minorities •
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In the split labor market , oonflict arises between three
sectors: large business, higher- paid labor, and cheap l abor . When
certain minority qrtxrps are willirg to work for cheap pay (since no
better alternatives exist) , ani an established labori..rg class is
l.ll'l:1ercut by the influx of this cheap-wage labor, c:arpetition ensues
between the l abor i..rg c lasses. '!his serves to benefi t the capitalist
class in its struggle wi th labor. To sarre extent it benefits
higher-paid l abor, which can Impose excl usionary measures on cheaper
labor.
Although nriddl.eman minorities do not sell their l abor , the y
resemble cheaper labor in that they terrl to sell qoods a t a l ower
profit nargin than other entrepreneurs. '!his practice generates
intra-class struggle across racial lines, as i t hi..rrlers the
acx:::umulation of capital assets by ncre expensive entrepreneurs .
Unless restrictions are i.nlposed on the cheaper- entrepreneurs , they
will succeed at the expense of other entrepreneurs.
Prior to the GUjarati arri val as passerger Irrlians, an
estiab.li.shed whi te peti te boutgeoisie worked as general dealers,
grocers, salesrren, ani farrrers , perrorrrdnq services for all races
(Arkin , 1981:71-81). Africans did not cocpete with them because the
Africans had been effectively prevented from gaini.rg a foothold in
trade ani cc:mmerce. In Natal , the Great Trek an::i Zulu wars
dispossessed the Africans of much of their l ard. 'mia, combined with
hut taxes i.mpose:i by the Bri tish in 1849, broke the pastoral Zulus I
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self-subsistent family econcmi.es (Meer an:::i Mlaba , 1982) . Like other
Afr i can tribal groups, they were forced to pericxiically serrl f amily
members away fran their village COImIUnities to provide unskille:i
labor in white areas . '!he laborers never earned. enough wages to
generate capital, nor did they have acx::ess to necessary credit to
becane firmly establishe:l in trade am commerce (!'btsuenyane, 1978 ) .
'!he ex-irrlentured Inlians ani cape Coloreds offered l imited
carpetition bJ.t had similar difficulties in generati,nJ capital due to
low wages , special discriminatory taxes , am other restrictions . 2
Intra-c!ass canpetition primarily ensued between petit-bourgeois
whites (arrl 'WOr k.i..rq c lass whites who fel t blocked in their socia l
robili ty efforts) am the Gujaratis •
Who benefited fran the presence of a migrant middleman minority I
such as the Gujaratis , in South Africa? At f irst glance , consumers
seem to have benefited. in the sense that cornm:dities were rore
avai l able ard sold at a cheaper price. art this benefit was
superficial . Enployers could Locer or keep a lock on wages, thereby
maintaini.rg their l abor f orce IOOre cheaply. Workirg class blacks
have always r'ece.ived low wages. the Gujarati presence did not
benefit subordinate groups since the l at ter were at a disadvantage
relative to the experienced , a:xmm.mally-assisted, middlerran minori ty
fims in the compet ition to attain petit-bcm:'geois status .
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D:tni.nant whites in sooth Africa steed to gain the nost; from the
presence of a middleman minority. Afrikaners am Erqlish-speakin:j
whites have differe:l in their tactics arrl use of ddeol.oqy to support
their heqemony, but their relat ionship to sulxlrdinate groups has been
basi cal ly the same, Retai l trade arrl the provision of various
services to work.i.rg-class Africans, Coloreds , arrl Irrlians is
inportant for the econcmy. DJrni..nant whites have needed a sma.ll
pccer'less minority qrcup to fill this niche . Why? It is the answer
to this question which ult imately explains why the Gujaratis have
received ena.Igh protection not to be ousted by racist white
competitors .
One reason that it has not been in the interests of dominant
whites to have white compatriots serve the consumpti ve needs of
subordinates is that white hegerrony WClUld be weakened . To rna.intain a
sense o f sol i dari ty based. on racial superiority, it is essential that
whites do not "serve" blacks. Also, in order to maintain a IIwhi tell
hegem::my , i t is iroportant that whites "run" the country , that is
knowl edge am authority are not too widely dispersed among blacks .
As South Afr i ca began to reap enornous econcmic t:enefits from i ts
st.rateqi c raw mat eri a l s such as gold, d i am::m::ls , and minerals , the
economy required mere managers arrl servicers of :medium and
l arge-scal e capi tal , arrl the state mere administrators (Legassi ck,
1974 ; creenberq, 1980) . '!he whites were too f"" in number to f ill
the growing irrlustrial, financial, arrl administrat ive needs o f the
country to allow them to exert their enerqi.es into sejr-enpjcynerrt; •
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In addit i on , capi talist class interests benefited fran greater
competition in the petit -bourgeois ranks. Not only does competiti on
generate greater ethnic antagonism, it l imits the number of
i..rrlividuals who are able to r ise to the capitalist c lass, minimizing
competit ion . Furthenrore , greater compet i tion arrorq the petite
bourgeoisie facilitates a mere rapid sellirg of capitalist class
gcx:rls, owing to a greater number of sel lers, the i r larger workin.J
hours , arrl d i.spersfon into rural areas . As was the case wi th the
split l abor market , a split petty bourgeoisi e strer>:,thens the
econanic posf.t.Ion of capitali sts .
'!his i s not to suggest that class spl its a lorq racial arrl ethnic
lines result fran oonspirator ial desi gn, but rather the spl its result
from the striving for .i.nccme or profit naximization. Groups are
willing to sel l their l abor or their gocds cheaper than other
groups . '!he racial am ethnic antagonisms which such competi tion
engerrlers limit the prospects of class solidarity arisirg arronq
subordinate c lass sectors. It provides a pool, of workers wi llirg to
work for the capi talist c l ass, yet who are unable to accurm..l1.ate
enough resources to of f er them any competition . Thus the
consequences of this econcmi.c arrarqerent; benefi t capitalist c l ass
interests , which results in their taci t support of i t , even though
fel lCM whites who are l aborers or srrall business owners are not
reapdnq as much benef i ts as they might otherwise be able to reap .
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GUjaratis, as a middleman minority, can also serve iJrportant
Ideojcqfcal, functions in mainta~ the status quo. For exar.ple,
they can perpetuate the "myth" that Africans , Coloreds, and
ex-irrlentured Irrlians, by and large, do not; have the ability to nove
up.vard. on the soc::ioeconcmic ladder. By knowirg heM to tun a small
scale business end by displaying hard wor k and a business sense, the
Gujarati can be used to legitiJMte the status of subonlinates in the
stratification system. 'Ihese subordinates nust be kept in their
place as they are needed as d1eap, unskilled, and. semi-skilled.
labor. Whites, by keeping themselves reroved frau blacks in their
econanic activities (except as supervisors), can keep their krlc:7Nledge
and skills a secret and mystery. nus serves to perpetuate the llrjth
that whites are special and deserving of nore pccer-, wealth, and
status .
At the saIOO ti.rre, by havi.rg a pcearj.esa, vulnerable minority
occupy a position directly beneath the rulirq class , the dominants
are rot threatened poj.Lt.Icaj .Iy, SUOOrdinates who ~d be rrcre of a
political threat eatpare themselves to the mickile groJp. '!hey
perceive themselves as unworthy of the pos.lt.Ion held by that more
deservi.rg, over-arrbitioos minority graJp, nuch less the position of
the ruling class.
In sum, the status gap between whites and blacks can be
reinforced by having a distinct minority group occupy middle-ranked
roles that entail servirg blacks . In beirq more visible to blacks,
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the minority also becanes the target of bl ame for black economic
frustrat ions . When costs go up , the trader is often perceived as
tak:i.rg an unfair share of roney out of the p::x::kets of consumers .
Rather than consider the broader economic forces that cause price
i..ncreases , it is easier to blame the trader-especially when the
trader' s living starrlard is a notd1. or two above one 's CMIl (Bl alock,
1967) . 'Ihus, Gujaratis as a middlerran minority save many useful
econarnic arrl ideolcqical :furx::tions for dominant \oIhites. lq::parent
at terrpts to expel the Gujaratis arrl restrict their economic advances,
have largely been JOOthods by which the daninant whites have
manipulate:i the Gujaratis for their C1NJl c lass interests.
'!he Gujarati maintena.noe of the middleman econcmic pos.ltdon i s
partia lly explained by the interest of daninant groups in a rigid
hi erarchi cal society to create ethnic scapegoats for societal
f rustrations , to encourage campeti tion in the servicing of gcxxls , and
to create an appearance of a benefit to consuroera when large
capi tal i sts actually benef i t . Another perspective will add further
insights into the Gujarat is ' posit.Lon by focusing on the group's
i.rnm.i.grat ion experience . To further explain the economic posit.Ion of
migrant minorities such as the Gujarat is, as well as occasional
outbursts of hostility against them from various sectors of the
surrourxiing society, the middlerran minority theory offers the
situat i onal perspective.
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5 } . '!he Situational Perspective
Bona.cich (1973) stresses the significance of the "soj oum.i..rq
or i entat i on" of middleman minorities. SUbscribirq to the "myth of
return" (Anwar, 1979) , the sojourner desires to return to the
ancestral bceej.and, in spite of the realization that permanent; return
i s not feasible for scci al , political, arrl econanic reasons
Middleman minori ties are often able to maintain symbolic arrl concrete
ties with their haoolarrl through visits, COJmlUIl.i.cation, am
associational activi ties . The s trerqth of the llsoj oum.i..rq
orientat i on" generally l essens with subsequent generations , but can
l .irqer larger if sccietal hostility continues, arrl t i es with the
homelarrl are possible. Bona..cich sees this attachment to the
ancestral homelarrl as prrsrot.Irq the desire t o make rroney as fast as
possibl e ard to be enqaqed in easily transportable occupat.Ions such
as self-employed business. Migration , if it should occur', would then
be far easier. Travel need not be to the original hcmelarrl but OJUld
I:Je to regions where a t i e wi th the homelarrl can be maintained. (for
instance , where an ethnic niche has been established).
In this section, I will discuss evidence of an ini t ial sojoum.i..rq
or i entat i on aID::lrg the Gujarati settlers arrl investigate whether or
not such an or i entat i on exists in the minds of subsequent
generat i ons. Also, I wi l l address the consequences a sojoum.i..rq
or i entat ion can have for race relati ons in scctji Africa .
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Based on my interviews arrl other nore casual conversations, the
f i rst generation migrant Gujaratis had a very stironq attadunent to
their hcxne regions in Irrlia arrl frequently made extended visits. A
typical recol lection of the original tie, which may have been
translated into the meroories of subsequent generations , was expressed
by a SUnni Vohra Muslim:
"The first pioneers who came to the Transvaal
were peopre fran Kholvad. In Natal, a lot of
people came from Rathor . 'Ihe two villages are
separated by a river. '!he people from Khol vad
carte to Transvaal fran CUrban by stagecoach. The
f irst person carne in 1883 . His name was cajee ,
'Ihere was always inter-canmunication between the
people in SoUth Africa arrl the ir relatives arrl
frierrls in rrcua. After a certain per-iod, they
WOJ.1.d go back to Irrlia . '!he ccsmmicatdon was
never broken.
My family members carne here am settled after
nrt grardfather came, My grarrlIrDther am I cerre in
1909 with nrt grarrlfather. He went back to Irdia
and retw:ned with us . '!his was the situation all
around•• • I was e ight years old when I came. "
(Gzroa)
cust.onar-i.Ly, males established themsel ves in South Africa before
br i.n;Jin;J their famil ies. Usually, they traveled back to 1OOia, got
marri ed , and produced of f spr in:) there . '!hey would then return to
South Africa to earn money , usually l eav irq their families behi.rrl .
IImnigrat ion restricti ons limited their leaves to three years, and by
1913 pressured them to bri.ng their families to South Africa or return
to Irdia penranently (Joshi , 1942; Meer , 1969).
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The 1936 South African census offers errpirical evidence that
males preceded f emales in settli.rq in South Africa. In the census ,
foreign-born In:lians were classified by birthpl ace, am data on year
of arrival was provided. Since Guj arat is consti tute approxiJrately 95
percent o f the emigrants fran Banbay , the data on males arrl f emal es
born in B::>tbay essent iall y rerers to them.
In 1936 , there were 2133 f emales livinl in South Africa W'ho were
born in B::>tbay am 5901 males-a rate of 36 females per 100 males .
Of the srral l number o f In:lian So.Ith Africans .me l eft In:lia between
1871-1880 arrl. were still alive in 19 36 , the female to male rate was
20 per 100 (less than the total rate). '!he rates for subsequent;
decades until 1911 -1920 were even lower: in 1881-1890 it was 14 per
100 , in 1891- 1900 only 4 per 100 am in 1901-1910 only 10 per 100 .
I t~ in 1911-1920 to 30 per 100, in 1921-1930 to 63 per 100,
am in 1931-1936 the number of femles to males was allrost equa!-94
per 100 . A large number of the migrants fran Banbay fran 1913
onwards were children OODl in Irrlia who had to arrive in South Africa
in their chi l dhocx:i in order to gain rights of dcxnic ile . Although
only one of my interviewees was initially a passerqer Indfan (an
educate::l entrant ) , 17 of the 22 older generation interviewees (over
65 years of age in 1982) were born in rrcne. They cane to SOUth
Africa by their sixteenth birthday in order to gain rights of
danie ile, often retumirg wi th their fathers after they visited.
India .
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Often , fathers am sons lived. in scotn Africa while the roothers
and daughters remained in Irrlia. The rren saved lOCllleY an:1 'WOrked
hard, assi.sta::l by their sons. An interviewee recollected his
childhood experiences in this azranqemerrt. , He lived frugally then
an:! still lives frugally today in a modest flat. (He is reputed to
be at least a millionaire.) He stated:
"we l i ved in a place here in QJeen Street
wi th other relatives who were also partners with
my father . We were all males in the cottage. The
l:u1k of the Irdians in those clays did n>t brirq
their wives into this co.mtry. '!hey just came for
a couple of years end they go back again. We
lived. there for quite a while . '!'hen a partner
btnlght in his family fran Irrlia, so we moved cut
to Madressa Arcade to make roan for them. I
boarded with rrrj father arrl slept with him on one
bed for six to eight tronths. I asked for my a.m
bed arrl was q.i,yen a place in the next rcan arrl I
slept on the floor with a pillCM ani a blanket.
Perhaps , he COJ.1dn 't afford a bed , but; we weren 't
short of anythirq-he gave me sperding money end
we ate good. f ood. at a hotel. 'Ihen after six
months he booght me a steel bed at Lockhat
Brothers for about 19 shill i.nqs end a mattress for
about 80 cents. II (Bzkoa)
I tried to assess the strer<jth of the attachment to India held by
my 50 interviewees. I pooled statements pertainirq to experiences in
In::lia , trips to In:lia , arrl perceptions of life in Irrlia. If no
ment i on was made of Irrlia , or ccmnents were only negative, they were
coded as havirq a veak tie. If it seemed to me that they felt an
especially strorq attachment to India, they were coded as strorq.
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otherwise, they recedved a axle of m::derate, whidl irrlicates a sense
of attac.hrrent , but not as intense of one as a strorq t ie . 'Ihe
strorger the 0000 , the strorqer the "SOj CU1Tli.rg cast of m.i..rrl"
(Aldri ch , Jones and r-k:EVoy , 1984:192). '!hose with the s trorgest
a t tachment to Irdia can be presumed to most; stror>;Jly desire to settle
in 100ia i f circumstances allowed. '!he cedes I issued are displayed
in Table 2- 1.
Table 2- 1
Frequency Distribution o f strerqth of Attachment to India,
Contro11ir>;J for lIge-cohort
•
stirerqtri lIge-cohort
o f
Attachment Older Middle Yo..trger Total
11 l 11 l 11 l 11 l
Strom 6 (27 .3) 0 (0 . 0) 2 (12 .5) 8 (16 . 0)
Moderat e 11 (50 . 0) 8 (66 . 7) 7 (43 .8) 26 (52 . 0)
Weak 5 (22.7) 4 (33. 3) 7 (43. 8) 16 (32 . 0)
Total 22 (100 .0) 12 (100.0) 16 (100 .1) 50 (100 . 0 )
In Table 2-1, we see that the older age-cohort did display a
•
strorqer attachment than the next two age CClhorts ; hccever- , only 27 . 3
percent of them expressed strorq feelirgs, c l ose to the "ddeak-rtype"
soj ournir>;J mentality. It should be noted that a lthough five members
o f the older age-cohort expressed a weak attad1ment, foor of the five
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(loTIo were l-hlslim) expressed strorqer attachlrents to Pakistan arx:I
Mecca . Only one older generation interviewee felt a weak at tad1rrent
to all foreign destinations.
One older generation inteI.viewee 1Nho had a strorq attad1ment to
Intia illustrates an unlerlyirq feature of the sojounring mentality.
'!his interviewee an::i others with strorq ties paint a picture of life
there as gerneinschaft, in contrast to their perceptions of life as
gesellschaft in Sa.rt:h Africa . Ferdinan:l 'l'oennies (1963) used the
tenn gemeinschaft to depict a society where acti ons are CXJntrolled. by
l ove, urderstardi..rg, o::rmon values, an::i 0JStans . He fourrl this type
of soci ety in pre-irdustrial, rural areas . He used the tenn
gessel l schaft to describe his perception of irdustrial , urban life,
where there is a lack of nonns of 11'Orality arrl i.rrli.viduals deceive
one another in an envfroment; of mistrust to advance private
interests . The excerpt below cc:mes fran an older wane.n who had a
rather privileged economic b3.ckgrourrl as a mernl:::er of the patel Hin:lu
caste, yet famines an::i excessive taxes forced her family to shift
from farmi.rq to J:usiness. She now lives in the heart of the urban
Irrlian tradi..rq area in DJrban . She reminisced with pride arrl
nostal g i a about village life in Irrlia, shc:7.,.ri..rq preference for that
gerreinschaf t life ever gessellschaft city life in SOOth Africa:
1'My father ard nother didn I t work on the
farm, they only supervised it. Local pecple, poor
pecple, with no lard worked on the farm arrl at the
end of the year they Io<>.Jl.d get a share of .nat
carte out. CUr farm was 100 acres, ard many pecpje
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used. to work there. 'Ihey used to fann vegetables,
sugar cane, cotton , m::mkey nuts , arrl bajra , which
is brown wheat . '!here was no equipnent -just two
ox arrl a wocden plough. '!hey drew water fran a
well f or the fannin:j . '!hey had l ots of problems
because of not enough water , but l"IC1.oI' they got
machines to draw water in rrctie. Before they had
l ike a gutter so the water WOJ.1d go allover.
Life in the village is completely dif f erent.
'!hey 'WOr k very hard. '!bey get up at three in the
nornirq arrl draw the milk. Before , we used to
give sour milk ard mil k surplus free . My father
had so many CCMS that he used to give it free .
'Ihat 's hCM l i f e used to cany on . I t was a very
nice l i f e , very quiet arrl nice. '!here was l ove
for earn other in the village , not l ike this city
life.
My family no l onger CMl1S the fam. My
brothers arrl arrl brother-in-law bad to l eave the
fam by 1920 to seek rosiness prospects in
Bombay. later the fann was sold because it went
in debt. " (PZroa)
It i s certainly difficult to probe deeply into the older
generation 's subjective orientat ion tcMard their l ard of residence,
but elerrents of a sojourn.i.rq orientation were m::x:leratetly or strronqjy
apparent arrorq nest. interviewees. '!hey recounted in sharp detail the
earlier days when they, the ir parents, arrl pertiaps grarrlparents
maintained a s trorg tie to In::tia . Many did not perceive South Africa
as their harne , even though they had l i ved there nose or all of their
lives . SOme spoke of possibl .y rrovin;J to various international
destina..tions where cujaratf set tlements had been established,
although it could not be easily ascertained to what extent they felt
pulle:i to those destina..ti ons versus feel in;J pushed out o f South
Africa.
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None o f the midlle generation interviewees expressed to me deep
at tachments to Irdia , bosever-, two-t.hin1s did express IOCJderate t ies.
'IWo o f them were born in Irrlia, ard three others with ncderate ties
went to Irdia for scboolIoq parposes , None of the faIr with weak
ties went to Irdia for anythi..rq more than a brief visi t . (Only one
middle generation Irreervtecee had never been to Irrlia.) Bel~ are
two excerpts of interviews fran mid::lle generation informants with
mcderate ties, follCKo.'E!d by two fran informants with weak t ies (none
expressed st=ng ties). '!hey illustrate the two types of responses
to the Irdian harel.am:
"l like Irrlia to go out; ard visit. I visit
Irdia every three or foor years am I like to
travel ON;:.e every year. I weul.dn It like to Iive
in Irrlia perm:mently. There are various cities in
Irrlia like Banbay , Ba.rl';Jlor , am B.lrma that are
very nice cities b.1t basically there are two
reasons why I don I t like it there. One is the
climate. Althcogh i t' s pretty hot out this way,
it's much hotter in Irrlia. I firrl that the
cliIrate doesn 't agree with my health. The second
thi.n:3' is i f I have to start a business there, I
would be c:empletely l ost . You kn<:7"J, the way of
life in Irdia is quite different fran hCM you earn
a livelihoc:d here.
1 1m rot critical of everythi..rq in In:lia. I
would say in the cultural SIilere, there are sane
fantasti c q:portunities for a way of life in
Irdia . There are many IirilClSOliUcal currents am
the peopje are very hospitable; they are very,
very frierrlly. The peopje are very frierrl1y
pecpke." (Prtrna - tocderate tie)
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"I knc1.oI ever sirce I 've been to Rajkot ,
Kathiawar in J.r!j early ycuth , I normally make i t a
point to meet all those that are relatives, even
if i t's only for five mi..nutes to say, 'Hel l o---hc1.oi
are ycu? I I just feel like I want to meet them.
again an:::l say 'hi I .
I like In:lia I>.Jt I don't think In:lia woold be
the IlI06t likely place to go to if I felt
threatened. to leave south Africa . I wal1d have to
ask myself , altl1<:ulh I may like certain places or
certain <XlWltries mere than others, where wculd rtrj
kids be abl e to adjust. I 'll only do this if
there I S a harm of security for rrrj children in
S<>.1th Africa . I woold go where I know my kids
could have a secure future , where they woold be
prou:! of themselves being Irrlians , where they
could feel that a t a later stage they could be an
asset to that cc:rtm.mi.ty or that cc:untry. I I
(Dzuma - moderate tie)
''When I went to v isit my father 's hare in
Irrlia in 1978, i t l ooked l ike a stable-very
primitive. I had a distant cousin who died very
recently who lived there . She was half blind . My
husbarrl 's brother expkadned to her who I was ani
she cri ed with joy. She sai d , 'Thi s is yaIr
haoo--you must live here rK:M. I '!he home was very
primit ive an:::l dusty . '!here was a wardrobe
starrlin:J in one corner arrl I don I t think it had
ever been IOCNed since my father l e ft the village.
I t was unbel leveable. I sai d to her ''!hank you
very I!1.1Ch but no thanks . I
The street in the vil lage was very much as rrrt
father l e ft it-it was a wide , dusty , old road .
The whole v illage consisted.. of this one street,
like hanes just sort of came off the streets. OUr
distant cousin pointed out to us hares of several
families that have cane to scut.h Africa . we la'xJw
all of these people I>.Jt we are not especially
c lose. There were sti l l a few people TNho lived
there. My father had sane lan::l , l:ut left it for a
lreIliJer o f the family and never bothered to
re-claim it . II (Azvrna - weak t ie)
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"I went to Irrlia once in 1972. I wouldn ' t
like to set tle there because of the s tan:lard o f
livi..rq ani what l ittle contact we had is no l orqer
there. we still do have cousins but they! re not
as inportant to us as our f amil y i s here l1C7N. On
my father's s ide, the number of relat ives is very
smal l. On the other harrl , if I had to go ani l i ve
in Irrlia, I don 't think I 'd firrl it all that
diff i al1t . I just have no desire to. "
(Az lma - weak tie)
ihe average score for the YClllTqer generation (ages 18-30) falls
between a noderate am a weak tie, but i s c l oser to moderate, like
the middle generat ion. '!his average score vari es more than does the
middle generation 15 score. Only one ycurqer- generat i on intel:vi ewee
had school irq in Irrlia althoogh half had been to Irrlia. No one. who
had been to I rdia expressed a weak t ie, but only two expressed a
s t.ronq attachment . Of the seven who expressed a weak tie, four had
school i..rq in Europe. One other yourqer- generation intel:viewee also
had a European education, but expressed a strong t i e .
Although increasing numbers of yOlJI"ger generati on Gujarat i s have
gone to Europe or elsewhere f or their educat ion , the proportion who
did so is higher in my sample than it i s in the general popul.at .Lon.
'!his is because those who assisted in arran::Jing the interviews felt
that westen1-educated Gujaratis near to my age would be IOOre eager t o
be interviewed by Ire and that I would enj oy interviewirq them. One
of the European-educated who becaIoo "radfcaki.zed" in London expla ined
why he does not identify hi.rrself as llI rdi an":
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"Mos t of the guys that I knc::1..I, that have
beccsre socially an:i politically aware, i t is not
Impor-tant; where we came fram , but this is our
cocrrtzy, We don I t l ook a t ourselves as beirg
Irrlians. ~ are parts of us that may be called
Irrlian like eatirq with oor harxls, eatirg certain
focds, but they don ' t qualifY us as bednq Indians
arrl not South Afr icans . " (Bzoya - weak tie)
Ten of the ycutqer- generation interviewees were Muslim arrl six
were Hindu , Three of the Musli.rrs had weak ties with I rrli a because o f
their Muslirn identi t ies. I f a Musl im identi ty coincides with a
strong attachment to Mecx::a , i t may be construed as a sojoorning
mentality as well. BelCM are three brief quotes fran these three
interviewees , the third represent i.rg a disti..nct sojoornirg
orientation tc1Nard Mecca:
III am not an Irrlian. What I s an Irrlian? I am
a Muslim. An In::lian is supposed to be fram
Irrlia . 1 1m not from Irrlia . I shccjd be rrore
South Afri can than Irrlian, but 1 1m not South
African. Who had the right to cal l it African?
You are governed by your rel igion. I am Muslim. "
(Ezyra - weak tie)
" I tel l you honestly, I never feel terrific
about; tellirg people 1 1m fram rrctia . My morn was
in Irrlia for about 10 months durirg the second
world war an:l carte back ard told people I I ' m not
goirg back there, nor am I serdirg my kids
there. I I don ' t think I ' ll ever go there . So, if
someone asks me where am I frem, I tel l him I am a
Muslim. People tel l me the Muslims came about; in
Irrlia t:hr'a.1gh the bania Hi.rrlus . I don I t feel gocx1
about; that . " (Mztva - weak t i e )
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"I wa..l1d take my horne as beinq Mecca. The
lifestyle there is 90 percent the right way, so
i t I 5 the best; place for us to stay, Mecca or
Medina.. I would like to live there . II (Rzjva -
weak tie t o Indi a . but strom tie t o Mecx:a)
The intervi ewees with moderatie at tachIrents to Irrlia were more
proud of their IOOian rccts , yet felt no overwhel.min:;J desire to live
in I rrlia or travel very frequently to Irrlia. 'lhey terrled to l ike the
urban areas far better than the villages where their ancestors
l ived. BelC1.o1 are two excerpts selected fran conversations with the
seven ycutqer- generat i on intel:viewees who expressed a moderate tie
with Irrlia . Fol l o....ing that are excerpts from two interviews of
Gujarat is who expressed s trrorqer- ties arrl are c l oser to a soj ourning
mental ity. Each excerpt refers to their visits to Irrlia:
'~en I visited India I didn't visi t my
grarxjparents I village . I went to a snaller
vi l lage near their vi l l age because my aunt i e lives
there. I only spent four days visitin:;r people in
this particular village, so I didn 't see rm.Ich o f
the v illages, but; they are rather small . In my
aunt 's village , there are j ust a few tmJd-roads-
just alleys, really. She had a nice small heme.
It' 5 not really a cottage, rot a feM houses that
are next to each other. It seems though like a
separate home without a garden arourrl it . '!'here
is a si..njle rcx::m with a bed arrl a kitchen ani
toilet . I t is very small actually-it 's only my
aunt arrl uncle, there is no one else staYin1 with
them, so it I 5 enough for them. 'lbe village lTft.lSt
be a fam village since almost all the tiny
v illages had fanrs a.roun:i them•
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I was Irrpressed aboot the beauty of In:tia.
'Ihere are a lot of places to see and a lot to do
over there. 'Ihe people themselves are not really
vcrr-Ied aOO.It. other pecpj,e, '!here are teo many
people to worry aboot. '1be oonclitions itself
would prOOably not appeal to yoo after living in
the corrlitions you are used to here . It I 5 a hit
dirty there. '1be Madressa was disgusting. There
aren't any toilet facilities and the peopke there
don I t \<,lOrry abcut it. 'Ihe road is for then.
Also, there are animals acbJa11y in the streets of
BcIlDay following yoo in a big city. Yo..> think to
ya.u:self, this is crazy-how can they have animlls
on the streets with the cars 'Nhich can I t pass
t.hrcugh the roads?" cyzsya - IOOderate tie)
I'Mi inpressions of Irrli.a were very different
and exciting fran wilat I had thalght . There is a
lot of poverty, it 's dirty, but; very interesti..rq
to visit. Every place yoo go to the lifestyle is
canpletely different, like the way people live,
dress , behave: everyth.i..rq is different and
everyday there is sanethi..rg excitirq happendnq,
different people to meet , If yoo go to Eurq:e,
you might go all day witho..>t seeing anythirq
unusual. In In::lia, there is always sanelx:dy
hustli.rq you for money or sorrethi..rg weird ,
espec:ially in the city . However, i t is bori..rq in
the villages. we stayed in the villages for three
nights-yoo cccjd not stay there any lorqer, it I s
so boring. '!here is absolutely nothing to do.
You sit in the everrinq and the talk is very
unexcitirg and uneventfuL " (Mzyya - no:lerate
tie)
"It' s like getti.rq back. hane, that 's the type
of feeling I had and >my I enjoyed it so nuch.
Everyth.i..rq aver there is so nuch a part of you,
it I s like beirq harle. Yoo feel very canfortable
nc matter what you do. Everyone gives the
inpression that Eanbay is very fast, it is very
c:ro.ded and everyth.i..rq. BarI:lay has a lot of night
life and all of that. '!hat is not >my I lil<ed
In:tia. I just Idked In:tia. I just Liked being
there more than anythirq. '!hat's the only
reason. '!he Irdians in In::tia have abcut the same
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cutlook as we have in scuth Africa . '!he only
differerce is the Irrlians in Irdia feel a bit
backward because of the material th.irqs "" have
that they don' t have ; " (Dzsya - strom tie)
"Europe didn't nove 100 bJt Irdia did-it was
very excit~. I got there an:! had a carrera an:!
took pictures. The first clay I took aboot 12
('ilotogra!'hs in Barbay an:! then I traveled all
around, It was a very roovirg e>q:erien::e-a very
p:JWerful exper-ience for me, In many ways it was a
deja-vu because nry IOC>t.her had talked. abc:llt places,
my granny had talked ecort places, my un::::les had
talked aboot places, so bednq there didn 't feel.
different or st.ran;Je-I was quite at hare there.
I Ire1ted quite easily into a CI"Cl«:I . As soon as I
threw off rrrt western garb an:! p.rt; on rrrt i<l.lta an:!
shirt, I was ore of the peopl,e, The only t:hin;J
that gave me away was nry hair, the fact that I had
100:1 hair an:! I also wore Jdln Lennon type
glasses. I speak Hirdi quite wel.L, I speak
Gujarati very 'Nell , so I was able to trove around
quite canfortably . I many respects , I was a bit
of a novelty there. '!here 's a foreigner who spoke
fluent Erglish an:! fluent Hirdi an:! fluent
GUjarati. I had many funny experiences l ike be~
on the plane fran Madras to carortte-cor cour-se
I I m s t i l l veg:etari an so I booked a vegetarian
roeal , and the s tewardess bri..rqs i t to Ire am she
tells the other stewardess in Hirrli , 'I..cok at this
farcy tourist-they ccee to Irdia for spiritual
enli ghteranent end they becare vegetarian for six
weeks . I I l et cut in the foulest Irdian I knew
that she mustn't cane to concl usions like that . 1I
(Lzkya strung tie)
I t is rot siIrply the sojOllI11i.rq history, but the subjecti ve
nesordes of it whidl are central to Bonacich's s i bJat ional per-
spective . This rrerrory nust affect subsequent generat i ons o f migrant
middleman minorities. '!he Gujaratis do have a sojoumirg history .
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The present older generation typically has maintained. strorq to
rocderate ties with In::iia , often not feelirq "at harrell in South Africa
(largely due to apartheid) . A=rdirq to this perspective, if the
same desire to be nobile i s maintai..ne::3. by subsequent generations of
Gujarati s , arrl a concomitant l ack of symbol ic attadurent to South
Africa is felt , it wi l l contribute to reqat .Ive perceptions by other
race ani etlmic groups . A Gujarati preference for occupetions that
all~ for gecgraphical nobility (whether or not migration actually
occurs) will result. My data shCMS SOI'l'e evidence of a sojourni..rq
orientation in subsequent generations , but on the whol e , not that
stircoq,
In applyirg the s ituational perspective, an urdersstandinq is
gained. into h~ the Gujaratis I sense of h i s torical i denti ty could add
fuel to negative stereotypes . OJtJ:::ursts of hostility against the
Gujarati traders were d.i.scuased in Olapter 1 arrl will be further
discu.sse:l in Olapters 4 arrl 6. Perhaps the f requent ethnic displays
of rocderate t i es to In::lia, aId oc:casionally strorq ties to Irrlia,
Pakistan, Mecca , Europe, arrl e lsewhere , increase hostile perceptions
by other South Afr icans . Clearly, it is in the interest of daninant
whites to have other whites arrl as rrany blacks as pcssdbl.e shif t the
source of blarre for their economic and social frustrations to a
scepeqoat; minor ity. But; that minority a lso has to act in certain
ways which a l laN for stereotypes to become bel ievabl e . By
rraintai.Jli..m a stzorq kinship or ethnic tie tl1ra.lgh a symbolic
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i dentification with Irrlia or elsewhere, end concanitantly display ing
little tie with scetn Africa, other South. Africans can mere easily
view Gujaratis neqat.Ivejy (clannish, alien, parasitic, arrl
over-errcdt.I ocs) . 'Ihese stereotypes have been cxmnonly attriliuted to
the QJjaratis , particularly in their earlier 5aJth African history
(Mcxxlley, 197 6) . Even the pos.itave qualities of hard work an:1
b..lsiness acumen that the GUjarati display are rechanelled into
reqat .Ive perceptions . 'The groop is perceived as only strivirg after
money am as draining the camtry of resources, rather than
oontriliutirq to them. In this way the political interests of the
daninant class are served by havirg an CAItside minor i ty group 00
econan.ically suo:essful yet be unrooted in the host society•
Gujarat is have been the victims of harsh laws whim have hirrlere::i
their econcmi.c deve l opnent , their sense of residential permanence,
their freedom to br i..rg wives am relatives f ran In:lia, arrl their
rights to have genuine pol i tical representat ion. 'They are obviously
not the cause o f this treab'oont. '!he i.nplication o f the s ituational
perspective is that the Guj arat i sense of ethnic history can
perpetuate a weaker at tachnent to 5aJth Africa am thereby make it
eas i er for ron-cujerat .Is to justify the ir treatment ani not perceive
the QJjarati as beirq oppressed •
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6 ) • Cbnclusicn
The middleman minority theory addresses the question, ''Why do
middleman minor i ties emerge arrl persist in various soc.i.etii.es? " 'The
Gujarati South African immigrants match the ideal -typical middlernan
minority features (corcentirat ion in small business roles, ethnic
solidarity, and tense arrl hostil e relations with the surrourdi.rq
society) . SUbsequent generations a lso depict these characteristics
(Mcxxlley, 1976) . In applying the three perspectives identified by
Bonacich within the middleman minority theory, several plausible
explanations emerge as to why the Gujarat is have cxx:upi ed this
niche. 'These explanations can assist in urrlerstarrling social
tensions which hirrler Gujarati-Black solidarity.
From the cultural perspective, the Gujaratis 1 backgrourrl in Irrlia
is etrP1asized. Factors such as their geographical origins near the
ports of SUrat ani Porbarrlar arrl the existence of a tradirq ethos may
have encouraged a business orientation in Gujarati culture. The
comrron experience of rel igious conversion f rom Hirrluism to Islam in
the sixteenth century coul.d have provi ded inpetus to certain Musl im
groups to establish strong ethnic borda, caste consci.cusness ani the
consci ousness of co'lor-, which correlates with caste, may have been an
ilrportant factor enablirg Hi.rrlu Guj arati s in particular to occupy a
higher status than other nonwhites in South Africa am accept a I ceer-
pos.itIon than whites in the racial-easte system. Earn of these
arquraerrta require research to be substantiated or refuted .
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Several hypotheses arose f ran applyirq the contextual perspective
to the econanic position o f the Guj arati s. Concentration centered on
the role of the dominant white econcmi.c c lass in South Africa .
cetailed., his torical analyses are required. to test the broad
hypotheses deduced fran this perspecti ve , ..tli ch deal with c lass
interests am racial hegemony. One hypothesis states that the
capitalists ' strorq need to suppress their workers wages enccuraqed
the existence of traders willirq to sell gocds at l ow-profit
rrargins . Another hypothesis is that the capitalist class encouraged
ccnpetdt .Ion ani antagonism arrorq petit-OOJ.rgeois sectors in order t o
prevent petit -bourgeois e l ements f ran becanirq full-flerlged
bourgeoisie . A third hypothesis is that the i deolcgy o f white racial
superior ity necessitates other groups besides whites as pr-imary
servicers of black 's basic needs . A migrant minor i ty can serve these
needs ani in doi.rg so, perpetuate the i deolcgy that whites are a
superior race.
One parti a.l1ar contextual- based hypcthes.ia was proposed on the
role of migrant middlerran minorities in deterr-inq the fo:rma.t ion of
black heqerrony, By havirg a hard wor ki.rg , thrif ty, arrl austere
migrant minority group in middle-ranked rol es, the aspi rat ions of the
subordinate sectors could be dampened . With dominants kept removed
from sul:ordi.na.tes in the i r wor k activi ties, arrl. a small minority
group wi th b.1siness skil ls rerraini..rq highly visibl e, a belief is
spread that the unequal reward system i s just. With such a belief
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inplanterl, little resistance to stratification systems with large
statlls gaps , sud1 as apartheid, would be anticipated. et1vicusly, in
sooth Africa st:r'ol'g resi.stanc::e has erupted, hccever- , it can still be
asked IoIhether an ideology of inferiority has been internalize:! by
many blacks whidl in turn has weakened that resistance .
'!he third perspective , the s i tuat ional , focuses on the sojcurrurq
orientation of migrant minori ties which encourages corcentrat ion in
small hlsiness rol es end intra-ethnic sol i dari ty . 'lhis perspective,
in particular, atterrpts to theoretically l ink middlemm minor ity
econanic and ethnic activity with hostility fran the surram:lirq
society, AItha.lgh I did not provide historical detail on these
variable linkages in the situational perspect.Ive section, I did
provide sare evidence that Gujaratis in the different age-cdlorts
varj in their degree of attadlrnent to In:li.a. '!he situat ional
perspective suggests that historical merror ies o f their early
migration influence Gujarati ethnic borrls. 'l11ese bonds are
especial l y intense when a spec:ial attachIrent to the ancestral
homeland is felt . '!his praootes accusations of both clannishness an::l
lack of patriotism to sooth African soi l by other groups. '!he
hostility in tuIn reinforces ethnic solidarity and a feelirq of
unrc:otedness, as well as restricti..rq econani.c q:p:>rtunities to the
ethnic ecx:>ncI'l!Y•
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E'adl o f the three theoretical perspectives illuminate factors
that are respcosdbte for a gra.tp to eeerqe as a middleman minority
ard perpetuate micl:llenan minority characteristics. '!he a.I1tural
perspective is partia.l1arly helpful in a idin:j urrlerstan:iin:l of wtry
the GUjaratis , mere than other minority groups, became succesamj
occupanta of middleman minority roles in South Africa . '!he
contextual perspective directs us to the class ani racial stnJct:ure
of scuth Africa where daninant white interests are served by the
presence of a middleman minority group. '!he situational perspect.Ive
leads us to consider the influence of the soj ournirq migrat ion
experience on the ccesctccsress of cujerat.L scuth African inmigrants
ard the l ater generations•
In aw 1y il'g each of the three perspectives , one is rot bei..rq
theoretically eclectic , rot tnorocqn, accordi.n;J to 'I'Urner an::l
Bonacidl (1980) . They c laim each perspective is equally valid in
generat i.rg socdojcqdcaj insi ghts on the middleman minori ty
experience . They advocate enpiri cal examination of the emergence o f
ani interactions arrorq the three ideal-typical middleman minority
features for given societies.
In the next. chapter, I will work with a quantitative data base
appropr -iate for exam.i.nin:J sane variable interactions pertai.ni.rg to
Gujarati scuth Africans at two historical per-iods, My o:::n:::entration
will center on predictors of ethnic sol idarity. I will s1lc:1fi I1c:1w
quantitative I1'le!thcxiology can be fruitfully eppf Led to address
empirical questions inspired by the middleman minority theory•
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I will also, however, conterd that the middfeman mioor i ty theory
is severely inadequate in harrllirq inportant theoretical questions.
Briefly, this 15 because i t fails to adequately ackkess questions
deali.n;J with the subjective nature of ethnicity and the formation of
social an:i polit ical rel ationshi ps wi th out-groups. The theory
contains static, detenn.inistic, i..nl:::uil t assurrptions. I t does not
.
reccgnize scx::iolcqical dynamics which result in the decisions made by
mick:lle gra.tpS (such as the Gujaratis in South Africa) to express
their ethnic am political identities, arrl take concrete actions,
tcW<mi certain en:ls which either support; daninant or subordinate
gro.JpS. It requires a different theoretical framework, one which
considers ideolcqy arrl consciousness as central to sociological
explanation, to remedy the weaknesses of the miOlleman minority
theory. Pefore elatorat i..rq thi s critique, I will show how the theory
can be appl i ed in a fruitful manner-•
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Erdnotes
Lnus was in spite o f beirq prOOibitej fran tradirq in the
Orarge Free state, were an 1891 rnmigration Restriction Act
barred Irdian entIy.
2ane COJ.1.d offer addit ional reasons as to why Gujaratis , more
than any other l1Ol'lWhi.te sector , became established in
middle-ranked entrepreneurial p.rrsuits. Tayal (1980) states
that many Gujaratis arrived with capital , whid1. gave them a
needed advantage. Pachai (1971) argues that the Irdian presence
in overseas British colonies was a test of Britain' s i.nperialist
rule , so there was pressure fran Britain to protect middle class
Irdian rights in her cojorries , Joshi (1942) acknowl<rl:jes the
infl uenti al role that the Irrlian bourgeoisie in western Irrlia
had in protectirq the rights of the Irdian l::x:J.m:leoisie and petty
bcm:geoisie overseas . In sum, the passerger In::lians had an
initial advantage in enterirq trade, a fter .md:l their rights
were protected more than Irdian laborers. AlthaJgh these
factors should not be dismissed, the needs o f dani.nant whites
f o r a small passerqer Irdian class should be given due E!Ilti1asis
as well.
•
Olapter 3 :
- 9 0-
An N:plicaticn o f the Hiddleran Mi..nority 'Iheorv to
GUiarati Ethnic Solidarity
•
•
1) . Intro:luctioo
'I11e middleman minority theory directs attention to research on
the causes and effects of the three core characteristics IOhich depict
a middleman minority: ethnic solidarity, concentration in small
rosiness, and hostility fran the surrarrxiirJ:; soc.lety (trurrsar and
Bonacich, 1980) . In this chapter I will construct a rreasurement; of
ethnic solidarity based on the theory 's conceptualization of the
tern, erd test the effects on it of selected i..rrleperrlent variables .
1 wi ll explain how thef~ could be interpreted by the theory to
add. insight into the Gujaratis I role as a middleman minority in South
Africa .
A data base created f rom the 1939 and 1971 Indian South African
Who I s Who vol umes wi l l be used to measure etlu1ic solidarity arc the
indepe.rrlent variables . A total of 1610 Who 's Who entrants were ceded
on variables created f rom their biographical portraits. '!he total
rn.nnber of asscx:::iational memberships arrl the etlmic bourrlaries of
these memberships serve as the roost important irrlices of ethnic
solidarity. '!he selection of these i.n:lices accord wi th the middleman
minority theory 's conceptualization of ethnicity .
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Bonacich ( 1973) . Bonacich ard Mcdel1 (1980). ard 'l\1rner ard
Bonaclch (1980) do not view et.hni.city as a natural, priJrordial bond
that i.n:tividuals who share ethnic origins autaYatically feel
(Greel ey, 1974), nor as an cutm::rled, purposetess fonn o f adaptati on
to advanced , i..rrlustrial sccdetdes (Parsons , 1949). They view
ethnic!ty as an emergent phenomenon which serves certain ma.terlal
functions for a group, such as offerin:;J social assistance anj
pcl.Lt.icat strerqt:h to attain eccrceuc goals (Yancey, et . al., 1976).
'Ihe theory 's ardritects eq:tlasize the social organizational f onns
that provide a context to express ethnicity-therefore they use the
term ethnic solidarity. They view- etlmic solidarity as the migrant
minority 's necessary form of adaptation to, arrl mai..ntenarx::e of, a
snall rosiness niche in advance:i i.rrlustrial-capatalist societies. It
serves srna.ll bJsiness needs by efficiently dispensi..rg cheap labor
p:1WeI', loans, skills, arrl inf onnati on t:hrc:ughout the etlmic group.
Ethnic solidarity ma.y be functi onally inportant to other etlmic
groups , but Bonacich an::i her colleagues v iew i t as essential for
middlemcm minorit ies, who f irrl themselves in pccer'Iess arrl vulnerabl e
circu:mstances in the hostile, cx:rrpetitive environs of advanced
irrlustrial-capitalist sccieties.
Of the var-ices dimensions of ethnic solidarity, the one Eonacich
IOCJ6t enp,asizes is the existence of voluntary ard semi-voluntary
associations \oJhi.ch corx:luct arrl control internal affairs (Bonacich an::l
Model l, 1980:15-17, 196-216;~ and Bonacich, 1980) . The
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formation of, arrl irnrolvement in, intraetlmic organizations irdicate
that ethnic feeli.rqs are alive and that the etlmic a:mrunity i s
organized. to pursue its goals .
'!he contextual perspective orients foci on the internal class
stntcture o f the Gujaratis and the broader South African social
structure (see Olapter 2). 'Ihe Who I s Who infomation allows for
measurerrent; of oc:cupational location end level of education. The
frequency distri.b.ltions reveal variation within these variables arrl
ethnic solidarity. '!his suc;Rests that the entrants cere not located
in the exact sane position in the Scuth African social structure or
were equally rnotivata:l to fomally display ethnic bonis. Althalgh
centextual hypotheses will be generata:l concerni.ng logical
inter=nnections between the in:leperrlent variables erd ethnic
solidarity, the statistical analysis will be largely exploratory.
The results will be explained fran within the logic of the contextual
perspective.
'!he situational perspective directs theoretical attention to the
imnigration experience as sojourners . '!he Who 's Who vo l urres contain
entrants who are either of passenger origin (having a soja.Im..irq
legacy) or of in:lentured origin (not having a soja.Im..irq legacy). By
control l ing for other variables, such as oa:::upational location and
level o f OOucation, it can be ascertained loJhether imnigrant ori gins
has effects on ethnic solidarity . If the Gujaratis display higher
levels than rcn-pessercer Irxlians , it could be concluded that their
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unique inmigration experience has had a beari.rq on their ethnic
bards .
2). '!he~'s ~ [Bta Base
'!here have been several publications comrneroorati.nq the
ac:canpl ishIrents of South Africans of Irrli an descent . None of the
p.Jblicat ions has as tmlCh breadth (in tenns o f numbers of biographi cal
portrrai.ta) as do two Indi an South African Who 's Who votuees , one
p.Jb1ished in 1939 an:! the other p.Jblished in 1971. M:lst Who's Who
voumes contain an infinitesima.l prcp:>rtion of the pcp.l1ation f rc:m
whidl the entrants were selected.; these two volumes do rot. An
advantage of the small size of the IOOian South African pcp.l1ation is
that records such as the Who 's Who provide individual-l eve l data on a
higher proportion of the total pop.llation than do nost p:lp.l1ation
surveys . Gujarati nares were espectal. Iy wel l represented in tenns of
proportions. J\Wroxillate1y four percent of all adult Gujarati males
appeared in the 1939 volume an:! two percent appeared in the 1971
volume .
'Ihe typical Who I 5 Who bicqra(i1y is a quarter o f a page lorg and
incllXies a picture of the entrant ; cx:x:asionally a whole page is
devoted. to a family. ~ly, gaini..rg entrance into the Who 's Who
was not very diffiOJ1t . I met with the wife ard son of D. Brandaw,
the deceased editor of the 1939 volurne, arrl with M.E. Manjoo, the
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editor of the 1971 volume . I fourrl the entrance criteria to be
s imil ar for the two vol umes .
'!he editors travellEd to different Irrlian areas to interview
prcminent camunity members an::! to praoote their books. AIthcugh
sare praninent carm.mity~ were oonspicuously absent fran the
vol umes, most; eppearedr often a whole page was devoted to a praninent
famil y . Most entrants filled cut; starrlanl survey fonns an::! subnitted
their~Fbs·
A special effort was made to attract interest in the Who 's Who
aJl'OI"g the wealthier an::! higher status members of each region.
Virtuall y anyone who was middle to upper-middle class cculd gain
admittance, hccever- , '!he books were b..lsiness ventures ani each
entrant was expected to purchase at least one book. '!he cost; of
p.rrchasi.n; the book alone barred poorer Wividuals fran gaini..rg
admittance . Fran my discussions with several rniddle- to older-aged
community rrembers , I fourrl that the Gujarati cornmuni ty generally knew
o f the Who I s Who vol urres whi l e they were beirq c:orrpi led . I di d not
fin:i out what percentage approached the editors arrl. were either
accepted or turne::l down, Apparently anyone who was either
sel f -enpl oyed or active in cc:rrm..mity affairs could gain admittance if
they were willirq to pay the fee . 'lhe ethnicity of the two editors
did not seem to be a f actor in the adrnittance precess, as their
occupations afforded them t i es throughout the Irrlian a:rmunity . In
short, there is no reason to believe that partiOJ1ar sectors of
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middle to upper-middfe class Irrlian 5aIth African males were favored
aver others. The low rnmter of f emales (l ess than three percent; of
all entrants in 1939 am less than ten percent in 1971) reveals that
nonns existed cxmceITli..rg the Limi.ted scope in which waren could
attain p.1blic acJa'lchlledgezrent of their ao:::orrplistnnents . Furthermore,
most; wcmen who appear- in " f amil y portraits" appear below or to the
right of their husbarxis .
'!he bdoqraphfcal, por-tzafts inclooe information such as date of
birth, place of birth, residential settlenents , rene of schools
atterded, level of education, cxx::upational history, nature of
ownership (if a t:usiness) , type of trade, associational membershi ps,
arrl posd.tIons held. Also, m3JlY entrants forwarded information on
their families, sud1 as their father 's narre arrl occupation, arrl on
their own specific prestigioos accarplishIrents , such as awards
received , donations given, am prani.nent persons rret (see Apperrli.x
A) .
with assistance, I coded arrl coeputer-lzed variables extracted
fran bicqrapucal inf onnati on for each of the 1137 Irrlian 5alth
African entrants in the 1939 voume arrl a stratified. rarrlan sample of
473 entrants in the 1971 volume . '!he 1971 sample is stratified by
etlmic origins am. 50 percent of the In:lian scctn African entrants
wrcse ages cooJ.d be detennined am ..no were between 26 am 59 years
o f age were selected. 'Ihe agEH:Utoff is set a t 59 f or the 1971 Who's
Who sarrpl,e to create a contirntity of ages fran the 1939 to the 1971
volume . For instance , a 27 year old in the 1939 volume would be 59
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in the 1971 volume (the oldest age included for data analysis in that
year) . 'Ih i s a llcws for the two volUIOOS to be combined in a data set
am divided into a cont inuous set of age-cohorts . Thus the yccrqest;
entrants in Irrf data-set were born in 1945 ard the oldest in the
nineteenth century. I exclu:led entrants w110se age could rot be
determined fran statistical analysis . AssistarK::e was provided by an
older Irdian gentleman arrl by the edi.tor of the 1971 vol urre in
i dent i fyi..rq the etlmic or i g ins of each entrant . They an::! others also
assisted in i dentifying the few associations which neither rrrt
supervisor nor I could identify . 1
3). ~eleTtof Etlmic Solidarity
D.1e to the raci s t pol i cies that have been an intrinsi c feature of
scuth Africa sioce the Irrlian arrival , virtual l y all I n:lian 5o..1t:h
Africans have needed internal communal assistance to rise up to arxi
maintain a middle or upper middle class econanic status. 'Ihe need.
for assi s tance has been greatest f or those involved.. in the
quintessent ial middleman minor ity activity-small rosiness
operat.Ion , Ethnic assistarx::e in the forns of loans , cheap labor ,
market infonnat i on, arrl cl ientele suppor-t., has been e5J:ECia11y
i.nportant in the early stages o f a small ccmrerci al ocstress am the
establishment of businesses f or children. 'Ihrough such support;
In::lian businesses have withstcx:x:l competition arrl l aws wtlich favor
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white concerns (cal.pin, 1949; Arkin , 1981) . The middleman minority
theory emphasizes the fit between ethnic solidarity am. the
establ i shIoont am. maintenance of a srrall business niche.
In the bicgraphical portrrai.ta, a section is devoted to commtmity
activ i t i es . Some of the entrants do not have any involvement listed
or only a general statement is provided, such as "takes an interest
in ccmmm.i.ty affairs . II 'll1ere are 966 ma.les entered in the 19 39
volume who were 27 years of age or older. A total of 83 .5 percent of
them have at least one asscciational membership listed. A l ittl e
less, 72 .2 percent. , of the sampl e of 473 mal es in the 1971 volume who
were between the ages of 26 am. 59 l ikewi se have at least one
associational toornbership lis ted .
Asscx::iations fell into one of six categories : sports, wel fare,
cultural , educational , potI t.Icat , and cxx:upational . Political
as soci a t i ons were different iated as e i ther involving party politics
on a provincial or national l eve l , or as involving l ocal affairs.
OCCUpational associ ations were disti.n;Juished as l abor , ccner-, or
professional. '!he other f our types of associ ations could be
di s t i.n;pJi shed accordirq to their communal boundar-ies in toornbership
criteria . Sports , we l fare , cultural , and educational associ.atdons
were e ither open t o a l l races , open to sorre races , open sole ly to
Irrlians, or open to I ndi ans of a particular religion, li.n;Juistic
group, region, vil l age, or caste. These distinctions irrlicat e the
narru,.mess or broadness of d isplayed ethnic sentiments in
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organizational activities. sane entrants were only in very narrow
(exc l us i ve ) assc:ciations, sane were only in associations with a broad
etlmic o::rrp:ment (i..rx:lusive), I::u.t m:st who were members of mere than
one association were in associations WidJ. varied in their degree of
closure . '!his SUCRests that there was a desire to maintain special
ethnic ties arrl. a desire to be a:>nnected to the wider carm.mi.ty.
With assistance fran IOOllIbers of the Indian camunity, I was able to
cede each of the associations with regard to organizatialal purpose
arrl merrt:ershi.p criteria .
For descriptive purposes, I demarcated three categories for the
variable origins . '!his wi l l enable a quick examinat ion of the
relationship between origins arrl. associational rrembershi.ps , before
addi t i onal measurements ani controls are ilTIplemented.. I rrlians
entered South Africa in o..u dif ferent manners : either as contracted
i..rrlentured l aborers or as free British subjects who paid their own
passageway. A very high percentage of the passerqer- Irrlians,
approximately 95 percent, came fran GUjarat on the west coast of
Irrlia , arrl are generally referre:i to as the GUj aratis. '!he rematrurq
passerqer- Irrlians came from d i verse regions . Scee of them were
fornerly irrlentured l aborers, who upon corpjeticn of their contracts
traveled to Irxlia and then back to SOOth Afr ica (Kuper, 1960).
Vi rtual l y all irrlentured l aborers were recruited fran sccthern or
north-central Irrlia arrl spoke Tamil , Hi.rdustani , Urdu, or Telegu ( in
that order of frequency) . Only non-cujerat.L pesserqer- Irdians {N =
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70 ; 4. 9 percent) are excluded from the forthcomi..rq table , but they
wi l l be included in the f ollcwin;J ones as non-GUjarat i passerqer-
Indians scored. similarly to the Qljaratis on the key variables .
Irrlians with passerger or i g ins are over-represented. in tenns o f thei r
overal l pcp.l1ation proportions in these Who I s Who tables because they
were substantially raore likely to be members of the middle arrl
upper-middle class in 1939 end 1971-
Table 3- 1 displays percentages of entrants with particular
associ a t ional memberships for four aqe-ccoor-ta, two age-cohorts f rom
the 1939 vojume and two from the 1971 volume. Associations are
categorized as inclusive (open to all Irrlians or multi-racial),
rel i g i ous (open to all Jnddan Muslims , Hi..rrlus, or Orristians) I or
ethni cal l y exclusive (open to Irxlians with. a specific lin:;Juistic ,
regional , or caste backgrourrl) . Entrants with GUj arat i passerqer
(G. P.) origins are compared t o entrants with ID:lentured (1. )
ori g ins . Colmnn percentages do not add up to one hurrlred because
entrants could be members of IOOre than one asscx::iation an::l therefore
added more than once into percentage t otals . For example , 50. 4
percent of Gujaratis over 42 in 1939 were members of e:h1cational
associat ions with an incl usi ve membership basis, but many o f them
were al so members of other asscx::iations and therefore included in
those percentages as well .
• •
Tab le 3 · 1
i'4ellt>efsh ip of I./ho ' s W'h o Ent r ant s wi t h Cu j ara t ; Pas s e-nger or Inden t u red Ori gi ns i n Voluntary Assoc ie t ions
•
Conor t : Over '2 (1939) 27· 42 (1939) " ,5 9 ( 1971) 26 · 42 (1971)
Assoc ia t i ooa l
Menbersh i p
Criter ia Or ig ins : G.P . i, ~ 1. J<.f. 1. J<.f. 1.
Inc lus ive
Sports····· ····· ··· · · · · · .
We l f a re ' _•• - - - - - - - - - - _. _.
Cut fura l - · · ·· ··· ··· · · · · · ·
Educat iona l - - - _. _. _. _••••
Party Pol i tics· ·· · ··· · · · ·
Local ...ffa irs· ··· · · · · · · · ·
Labor-· · · · · · · ·· ··· · ·· ·· · .
()wner- ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •
Professiona l · · · · · · ·- - _·_-
At l eas t (1 ) Inc lus ive·"
lIet ig ;ous
Iole l fe re ·· · · - - - - - - - - - - _.• •
Cul t ur al ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··
Educati onal - - - - - - - - - _••••
At l east (1) Reli gi ous·"
Ethni cally Exclusi ve
Wet fare - · · · · ·· · · · · · · - - - - -
Cut t ural - · · · · _. . - - _ .
Educationa l·· ·· · · · · · · · · · ·
Sports - - •• • • • •• • • •• - - - - --
At l east (1) Eth. be l.*·
,
,.
7. 5X
3 .5
4 .8
14. 5
50 .4
7.9
5 .3
10. 5
0.0
68.4
5. 3
46.9
15.8
54. 8
13.2
21.1
7.5
0.0
32 .9
228
100. 0
46 .3X
13. 1
7.5
31.5
46.3
12.1
1. 9
17. 8
8 .4
80.8
3.7
40.7
4 .2
44.4
6 .1
22. 0
10.7
2.3
32. 2
214
100. 0
22 .1%
2.2
1.8
8 .3
33. 0
6.2
5.8
5.1
0.7
52.5
4.3
38 .4
9.8
43 . 8
12.0
20.7
6.9
9.4
38.8
276
100. 0
51. 0X
11. 7
11. 7
20.4
37 .8
15.8
3. I
14. 8
17.7
76.5
3.6
31.6
4 .1
34.2
6.4
20.9
5.6
2.'
28.6
19.
100.0
28.6X
14 .3
' .8
17.3
5.3
10.5
0.0
6.0
0.8
54. 1
9.0
46 .6
16. 5
53. 7
4 .5
22. 6
7.5
9.0
32.3
133
100. 0
45. 5%
25.9
14. 0
32.9
5.6
30. 1
3.5
22.4
7.0
81.1
0.0
40 .6
4 . 2
41.3
2. 1
23.8
8 . I
1.4
29.4
142
100. 0
21.3X
4.9
8.2
8.8
1.6
6.'
0.0
4.9
0.8
38 . 5
4 . I
27.0
4. 1
29 . 5
1.6
9.0
4 . 1
2.5
14. 8
122
100. 0
41.4%
20.7
19.0
20,7
1.7
24. 1
1. 7
8.6
5. 2
63.8
5.2
20 . 7
5.2
25. 9
0.0
3.4
3.4
0.0
' .9
"100 . 0
1369
100.0
,
~
o
o,
*The percentages of each row add up t o n~re tha n 100. 0X because man~ ent ran ts wer e ~nbers of more t han one
t ype of associati on. The same appli es wi t hin each set of crit er ia . fo r example, ~4 .8X of Gujarati s over 42
wer e mentJers of at leas t coe rel igious assoc iati on. blIt some were IIICflbers of cu l t ura l and educa t ional re l igious
assoc iat ions and f igure in bot h cal culati ons .
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Many interesti.rg patterns shOW' up in Table 3- 1 , such as the
decl ine in involvement in party politics in 1971, the high rate of
involvement by Irrlians wi th irrlentured or i g ins in sporti.rg
associations , am. the lack of overal l involvement in occupational
associations . One of the meet; interesting patterns in tenns of its
iIlpl ications to the middlerran minority theory i s the difference
between Guj aratii, ani i..rrlentured origin rrcnan membership in welfare ,
cultural , and educat i onal associations . I rrlentured origin Irrlians
were IOCIre l ikely to be members of "dnckusive" associations , while the
Gujaratis (passerqer origins) were more l ikely to be trernbers of
"religi ous" or "ethni cal l y excjus.ive '' associat ions. '!his pattern is
consi s tent for each age-cohort . For the oldest cohort , 80.8 percent
of the Who 's Who entrants wi th i.rrlentured origins were members of at
least one inclusive associat ion, ccarpared to 68 . 4 percent of
Gujaratis . For each subsequent cohort , the disparity is in excess of
20 percent . On the other harrl, Guj arat i s in each age-cohort were
rrcre likely to be members of at least one religious or
ethnically-exclusive based association , despite their bei..rq members
of fewer total associat ions . 'Ibis f W ing suggests that Gujaratis
were mere l ikel y to honor narra.v ethnic sentiments, and the middleman
minority theory supplies plausible reasons why , such as their
"passenqer" inunigration exper-ience which reinforces ties to the
horelaoo.
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'!he IOOSt recent cohort of Who ' s Who entrants with Gujarati and
Wentured origins decl i.ne::l in their associational involvernent.
Apparently , there were associat ions for them to join, given the
higher rate of participation for the 43-59 aqe-ccoort; in the same
year. It is not strictly an age effect , since the same-aged yourqer-
cohort in 19 39 possessed rrore associational memberships. To
detemine the actual stat ist ical e f fects o f origins arrl age, a
multivariate s tat istical procedure is necessary .
In preparation for the multiple reqression procedure, I created
three variables to depict different in:licators o f ethnic solidarity :
total associational involvement , degree of ethnic exclusivity, and
ties wi th r rcde , '!he f irst variable , "total associational
involvernent" was created by addi.n3' each Who I 5 Who entrant I 5 nurnl:Jer of
memberships in religicus, a..l1tural, wel fare , educati onal , political ,
sportirq, ani occupat ional organizat ions . Although not a direct
rreasurernent of ethnic sol idari ty, participation in these types of
associat ions provi de a s tructural settin;J for the affinnation ani
re-affi.rmation of oomrm.mal bonds , One can approximate the extent of
involvernent in associations by tal lying memberships an::l incorporati.rg
some adjustments.
To measure "total asscciat ional involvement", each associational
membership received. a tally of +1 unless an entrant listed two or
more poetnions he l d in a parti Ollar association (such as secretary
ard president) . In this case the entrant would receive double cred.it
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or +2 tall ies for the extra involvement . Also, sane entrants were
members of several teans , clubs , or administrative bcdies within a
particular seasonal sport (especially arronq entrants with in:lentured
or igins) >.trich would inflate the tally score i f no adjustnents are
made . 'Iherefore, each entrant was limita::i to a maxi.rm.nn of b.o
tallies within a particular spcrt. .
'!be second variable, "degree of ethnic exclusivity", was
created with a we i ghted. irrlex, to depi ct the degree of~ or
openness in associat ional membership criteria . In studies of
Japanese-Americans (Bonac i dl end M:de11 , 1980 : O' Bri en arrl Fugi ta,
1981) , non-ethnic arrl etlmic associat ions were disti.n:;Juishe::i, with
e thnic connotin;J exclusive Japanese membership . Although sane IOOian
SoJth Afr icans were able to partic i pate in non- I n::lian based
associat ions in 1939 an::i 1971 , this was infrequent ONi..rq to the
rac i al segregationist system. Rather than collapsi..rg a ll
I rrlian-based associat ions into one etlmic category, we can be IT'Ore
precise by demarcat.Inq the degree of inclusiveness arrl exc l usiveness
in COITIl'll.ll1a.! bourrlari es.
Many associat i ons were open to al l In::iians and sane were
nultiracial . These are o:x:1ed as «irctustve '' associations s ince
ethnicity i s not narru.¥ly honored in the organizational make-up ,
Other associat i ons errploye:l vee-Ices l evels of "exclusi ve " criteri a in
membership criteria, such as rel i g i on, larquage, caste , arrl
qeoqraphfcal, origins. Association memberships with higher degrees of
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ethnic exclusivity received higher scores on ethnic solidarity.
Although religious associ ati ons are not ethnic per se, Muslim-based,
Hirrlu-based, arrl Olristian-based associat ions l imit to an extent the
rarqe of ethnic subgraJps whid1. adhere to that religion . Inclusive
associations were coded - 1 , religi ous-based associat ions were coded
+1, l irqui s t i c-based. associa t i ons were coded +2 (Gujarati , Hirrli,
Urdu, Tamil , ard Telegu) , arrl caste or v illage/regional - based.
associat ions (the most; exclusive) were coded +3. The scores for each
sarrpl e rrember were added ard div i ded by N to attain an average score
(entrants not nenbers of any associat ions were treate:l as rnissi,m
data). 1he higher the mean score, the greater the "degree of ethni c
exclusivity" •
the third variable, "t i es wi th Irrlia", was measured by addirq
cedes to four i te.Irs of informati on in the Who ' 5 Who bicqraphies .
Each item recei ved. a cede of 0 or 1 : a 0 i f the entrant did not have
that particular connection with 100ia am a 1 if the entrant did.
The items are: "birth in rndt a " , "educat i on in 1OOia" , " trrave f to
rndl.a'", ard " invol vement wi th Irrlia-based. associations" (membership
or donation) . Neither the extent of e:iucat ion, the number of trips
to In::Ua , nor the number of Irrlia-based associations were taken into
ac:c:o.mt (L.e, one trip to Irdia cccrrted the sane as two) . the five
discrete scores rarge f ran 0 (weak t i e ) to 4 (strom tie) . sane
entrants may have had one of these connections with Iroia , rot chose
IX1t to divulge this information in their btcqraphies (such. as
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travel to Irrlia) which suggests that their tie is not as strorq as
those who divulge:i it .
'!he third variable , l ike the first two , does not really measure
the Who 's Who entrant ' s subjective state . Each variable is a proxy
for etlmic sol idarity, based on visible criteria that could be
measured from the bdoqraphi.cal, portraits. For instance , an entrant
could be invel ved with many a::mnunal associations , have been born in
I ndi a, aOO travel there frequently wi thout necessarily feel ing a
sense of ethni c cornroonality. In addition , the third variable i s
biased to first generat ion I rdians in that they were born in Irrli a
arxl were rrore l ikely to recei ve educati on in rrcda . In short, these
variables depi ct s tructural characterist ics which prcecte the
li.kelihoexl of aff:irm.i.rg and reaff:irm.i.rg etlmic ties without being
direct neasurernents o f ethnicity.
Table 3-2 i s a f requency display of the three ethnic solidarity
variables, controlling for age-cohort. '!he t otal N i s 70 higher than
Table 3-1 because a l l passerqer I rdians (not just Gujaratis) are
included. Each variable was converted int o three categories-low,
rredium, and high. For "total associational involvement" , an entrant
who did not have any membership l isted or received a tally of +1 was
co::led as l ow, a tal l y of 2-4 was ceded as medium, ani 5 or greater as
high. For "degree of ethnic exckus.ivi .ty" , the lowest possible mean
score was - 1 (all asscciations havi.rg an inclusive basis for
rnemtership). 'Ihis was ceded as l ow, greater than - 1 but less than +2
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was ceded as medium, arrl greater than +2 was coded as h i gh. To
receive a score of high, apprccdmatejy one hal f of an entrant's
associational roercersntps had to have exclusive ethnic cri teria for
nemoerahip, For "ti es with Irrlia l1 , a score of 0 was coded as l ew,
1-2 as rre:iium, arrl ) -4 as high.
• • •
Table 3-2
Three Ind ices of Ethnic Sol idar-itv for lo'ho' s ""'0 Entrants
Ethnic Sol tcar t ty
Cohort : Over 42 (1939) 27·42 (1939 ) 43 ·5 9 (1971) 26'42 (1971) To ta l
Tota l As s oc . Invo l vement ~ ! ~ ! ~ ! ~ ! ~ !
l~ 139 <28.8) 185 (38 .2 ) 93 <32. 0) 97 (53 . 3 ) 514 (35 .7>
Med i~ 208 ( 43 . 2) 183 (37.8) 99 (34. 0) 55 0 0. 2) 545 ( 37.9 )
High 135 (28.0) 116 ( 24 .0) 99 (34 . 0) 30 ( 16 . 5 ) 380 (26 .4 )
Tot al 48' ( 100. 0 ) 484 ( 100.0) 291 ( 100 .0 ) 18' ( 100 . 0) 1439 (100.0 )
33. 5 33.6 20.2 12. 6 99.9 ,
Deg ree of Eth . Excl us •
~
0
"
,
l~ 104 (25. 1) 104 (26 .5 ) 58 (24 . 7)
"
(38 .5 ) 308 (26.8)
Meclil,fi1 301 (72.5) zso (63.8) 161 ( 68 .5) 6' (56 .9 ) 774 (67 .2 )
High 10 (2 .4 ) 38 (9,7) 16 ( 6 .8) 5 (4.6) 69 (6 .0 )
Tot al 415 ( 100.0) 39' ( 100.0 ) 235 ( 100 .0 ) 109 ( 100.0) 1151 ( 100 . 0 )
36.1 34. 1 20.4 9.5 100. t
Ties wi th Irdia
l~ 128 (26 .6) 217 (44.8) 181 (62 . 2) 130 (71 .4) 656 (45 .6)
Medi UII 295 (61.2) 238 (49.2 ) 90 (30 .9) 51 ( 28. 0) 674 (46.8)
High 59 ( 12. 2) 29 (6. 0) 20 (6 .9) 1 ( 0.5) 109 (7 .6)
Total 48' (100. 0) 484 ( 100.0 ) 291 ( 100.0 ) 18' ( 99.9) 1439 (tOO.O )
33.5 33 . 6 20.2 12.6 99.9
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For each of the three variables in Tabl e 3-2 , the fourth
aqe-cohort; (26- 42 in 197 1 ) displays Lower- average scores . '!hey were
l ess likely than 43- 59 year ol .ds in 1971 , their age count erparts in
1939, ard the older generation in 1939 to be deeply involved. in
cormnunal associations, t o be members of e thnical l y exclusive
associations , or to have any measurable tie with I rrlia . Whether they
caught up with the next generat ion a decade l ater cannot be
detennined wi thout new data collection or analysis of a more
contemporary Who ' 5 Who.
The data do not support the existence of a generational trerrl
toward assimilation because the first three eqe-ccocrtis e>d1ibit
parity on these indices (except for ties with Irrlia) . Also, in none
of the cohorts does a substantial percentage exhibit a h i gh degree of
ethnic exclusivity or strorg t i es with rrctie, This could mean one of
two thi.n:3s: a) . the entrants ' degree of e thni c solidarity was not
very strorg or b). given that substantia l percentages fell in the
medium category (especially for degree of ethnic exclusivity) ethnic
solidari ty end narrow ethnic sentiments were pronounced but primarily
displ ayed in an infornal manner- ,
Table 3-3 extends Table 3- 2 by breakirq down each age cohort into
three corrponents : Gujarati , other passenger, and irrlentured. In
each cohort a consistent trerrl appears , suggesting the important
Independent; effec:ts of the variable origins. The Gujaratis, and
other passengers 1 scores are c lose t o one another, while the
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irrlentured have higher average scores on total associational
involvenent but Iocer average scores on ethnic exclusivity arrl ties
with Irrlia for each cohort . 2
• • •
Table 3-3
'Ibree rrotces of Etlmic Solidarity for Who' s Who Entrants, Controlli.n:] for Origins
Ethnic SOlidarity
CChort: <Mer 42 (1939) 27-42 (1939)
Total Assoc .
Irwolvement Origins : Guiarati other Pass . I ndentured Guiarati other Pass. In::lentured
JJ:M 77 (33. 8%) 13 (32. 5%) 49 (22 .9%) 124 (44. 9%) 5 (41. 7%) 56 (28 .6%)
Medi tnn 110 (48 .2%) 22 (55.0%) 76 (35.5%) 106 (38. 4%) 5 (41. 9%) 72 (36 . 7%)
High 41 (18. 0%) 5 (12. 5%) 89 (41.6%) 46 (16. 7%) 2 (16 . 7% ) 6B (34 . 7%)
Total 228(100 .0%) 40(100. 0%) 214(100.0%) 276 (100.0%) 12 (100. 1%) 196 (100. 0%)
15.8 2.8 14.9 19. 2 0 .8 13.6 ,
P2qree of Eth . ~~
Excl usivi t y Origins : Gujarati other Pass. Indentrured Gujarati other Pass . rrcentured 0,
JJ:M 33 (17 . 1%) 9 (25. 7%) 62 (33 .2%) 38 (17 .7%) 1 (11.1%) 65 (38 . 7%)
Medil.nn 152 (78 .8%) 25 (71.4%) 124 (66. 3%) 146 (67. 9%) 8 (88.9%) 96 (57 . 1%)
Hi gh 8 (4 .1%) 1 (2.9%) 1 (0 .5%) 31 (14. 4%) 0 (0 .0%) 7 (4 . 2%)
Total 193 (100 .0%) 35(100.0%) 187(100.0%) 215( 100.0%) 9(100 . 1%) 168(100 .0%)
16 .8 3.0 16.2 18.7 0.8 14.6
Ties with
Irdia Origins : Guiarati other Pass. Indentnrred Gujarati other Pass~ Jndentiured
JJ:M 3 (1. 3% ) 2 (5.0%) 123 (57 .5%) 57 (20 . 7%) 3 (25.0%) 157 (80 .1%)
Medilml 180 (78. 9%) 30 (75. 0%) 85 (39.7%) 196 (71.0%) 7 (58 .3%) 35 (17. 9%)
High 45 (19. 7%) 8 (20 .0% ) 6 (2. 8%) 23 (8.3%) 2 (16 .7%) 4 (2. 0%)
Total 228 (99 .9%) 40(100 .0%) 214(100 .0%) 276(100 .0%) 12( 100.0%) 196(100 .0%)
15.8 2 .8 14 . 9 19. 2 0.8 13 .6
• • •
Tabl e 3- 3 (continued)
Ethnic Sol idarity
Cohort : 43- 59 (1971) 26- 42 (l971l
Total Assoc .
Involvement Origins : Gui arati other Pass . Irdenture:l Gui arati other Pass. Irdentured
IJ:M 51 (38.3%) 5 (33.3%) 37 (25 . 9%) 71 (58 .2%) 0 (0.0%) 26 (44. 8%)
Medium 48 (36.1%) 5 (33 .3%) 46 (32.2%) 40 (32. 8%) 2(100 . 0%) 13 (22.4%)
High 34 (25. 6%) 5 (33. 3%) 60 (42.0%) 11 (9.0%) 0 (0.0%) 19 (32.8%)
Total 133 (100 .0%) 15 (99. 9%) 143 (100.0%) 122(100. 0%) 2 (100. 0%) 58(100 . 0%)
9 .2 1. 0 9 .9 8 .5 0.1 4. 0
Degree of Eth.
Exclusivi,1:;y Origins: Gujarati other Pass . Irdentured GUjarati other Pass . Irdentured ,
~
~
IJ:M 15 (15.0%) 0 (0.0%) 43 (35 .0%) 19 (28.8%) 0 (0.0%) 23 (56 .1%) ~,
Medium 72 (72. 0%) 11 (91. 7%) 78 (63 .4%) 43 (65. 2%) 2 (100.0% ) 17 (41.5%)
High 13 (13.0%) 1 (8 . 3%) 2 (1.6%) 4 (6.1%) 0 (0. 0%) 1 (2.4%)
Total 100(100 . 0%) 12(100 . 0%) 123(100. 0%) 66 (100. 1%) 2(100. 0%) 41(100.0%)
8. 7 1.0 9.9 5.7 0 . 2 3.6
Ti es wi th
looia Origins: Gujarati other Pass . I rdentured Gujarati Other Pass . Irdentured
IJ:M 54 (40 .6%) 1 (6 .7%) 126 (88.1%) 74 (60. 7%) 1 (50.0%) 55 (94 . 8%)
Medium 63 (47 .4 %) 10 (66 . 7%) 17 (11.9%) 47 (38 .5%) 1 (50 . 0%) 3 (5.2%)
High 16 (12 .0%) 4 (26 .7%) 0 (1. 6%) 1 (0 . 8%) 0 (0. 0%) 0 (0.0%)
Total 133( 100 . 0%) 15 (100. 0%) 143(100. 0%) 122 (100.0%) 2 (100 .0%) 58(100 .0%)
9 .2 1. 0 9 .9 8.5 0 . 1 4. 0
• • •
Table 3-3 (continued)
Ethnic Sol i dari t y Total
Total Assoc .
Involvement origins: GUjarati other Pass . Irrlentured Total
!J:M 323 (42. 6%) 23 (33. 3%) 168 (27. 5%) 514 (35. 7%)
Medium 304 (40.1%) 34 (49 . 3%) 207 (33.9% 545 (37 . 9%)
High 132 (17.4%) 12 (17.4%) . 236 (38 . 7%) 380 (26.4%)
Total 759(100 .1%) 69 (100. 0%) 611(100 . 1%) 1439 (100. 0%)
52.7 4 .8 42.5 100 .0 ,~
D;qree o f Eth. ~NExclusivity Origins: Gujarati other Pass. Irrlentured Total ,
!J:M 105 (18. 3%) 10 (17 . 2%) 193 (37.2%) 308 (26. 8%)
Medium 413 (72 . 0%) 46 (79. 3%) 315 (60.7%) 774 (67 . 2%)
High 56 (19 . 7%) 2 (3 . 4%) 11 (2 . 1%) 69 (6. 0%)
Total 574 (100 .0%) 58 (99.9%) 519(100.0%) 1151(100 .0%)
49. 9 5. 0 45. 1 100 .0
Ties with
Irrli a Origins : Guiarat i other Pas s . I rrlentured Total
!J:M 188 (24 .8%) 7 (10 . 1%) 461 (75. 5%) 656 (45.6%)
Medi um 486 (64.0%) 48 (69 . 6%) 140 (22. 9%) 674 (46 .8%)
High 85 (11.2%) 14 (20 .3%) 10 (1. 6%) 109 (7 .6%)
Total 759 (100 .0%) 69(100. 0%) 611(100.0%) 1439 (100 .0%)
52 .7 4. 8 42. 5 100 . 0
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other variables could be broken down. into categories and
cross-tabJlate::l with the dependent; variables , but a further breakdown
of Table 3-3 would be too burdensome. Instead, bivariate
relationships between origins and all variables created from the
Who 's Who vokumes will appear in Apperrlix A without discussion . In
the f ollo;..'i..rq section, I will discuss selected. Independent; vari abl es
that I measured from the Who I 5 Who data base that have theoretical
applicability to ethnic sol i dari ty. I will propose five hypotheses
which derive from middleman minority theoretical Ioqi.c ,
4 ) . MeaSluene lt o f selected Irdeperrlent. Variables
an::) Prgx>sed Hypotheses
The first variable is cx::x:;upational location . While small
ccserercdat businesses are the quintessential middleman minority
activity, not a ll Who 's Who entrants were ccners or partners o f srnall
businesses . Some businesses expanded into l arger wholesale trade
with import and export activity. A larger number of the 1971 Who ' s
Who entrants were e i ther c::MIleI"S or partners of medium to l arge
corrpanies , professionals , or employees of medium to large compani es.
'Ihese cx:::cupat ional l ocati ons deviate from the ideal-type middleman
minor i ty activity, and hypotheses will be proposed concerning their
measurements on ethnic sol idarity.
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with the occupational information in the Who ' s Who bicgraphi cal
portraits, bcsfresses could be: generally classifi ed accordinq to
s ize . larger retail l::usinesses rel i e::i heavily on Irspcrtied gcx:::ds, arrl
iltport activity as well as VJho!esale concerns were merrtrioned in the
b i ographies. Limited liability eatpanies were usually larger than
s tan:::3ard retail b.1si.nesses. When wholesale or i.np:>rt acti vity was
treI1t i oned. or the eatpany was limited liability, arrl the entrant was
an aomer or partner, he was coded as large l::usiness ovmer. other
owner-s or partners were coded as SlMll b.1si.ness owner. CNer 90
percent of all owners o r partners in the 1939 arrl 1971 Whets h'hos
were ergaged. in retail or wholesale b.1si.ness (trade arrl services)
rather than manufacturirg . Of all owners (excludi..rq professionals),
18. 2 percent in 1939 ani 49 . 6 percent in 1971 were enqaqed in large
business activity.
Most erspjoyees entered in the Who's Whos were employed by f amily
businesses . For employees who were not (or for whom i t could not be
ascertained whether they were empl oyed. by a relat ive) I virtually all
were connecte:1 to the ethnic economy. still , less than 11 percent of
WhoI 5 Who entrants 00th. in 1939 arrl 1971 were employed (not includi..rq
professions-medicine, l aw, an::l teaching) . I decided to include
employees in the statist ical analyses bJt not to keep them in a
separate category. '!his is due to their small total , especially for
1971 , tNhidl beccmes prc:blematic when interaction terms are
introduced . Since virtually all errployees were in ethnic finns , and
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since their e tlmi c solidarity scores were closely similar to srrall
business a..mers , I decided to col.Lapse these categories. Errployees
corrprise 15. 8 percent, and smal.L business owners, 84 .2 percent, o f
this col. Lapsed category. They can be theoret ically considere::i to
have stirorq needs for ethnic sol idarity C1.v"i..rq to their material
interests. I wi ll propose hypotheses concerni..rq the c::arrparative
manifestation of ethnic sol idarity by the other categor ies arrl
explain the theoretical rat ionale for these hypotheses.
The f irst hypothesi s concerns the displ ay of ethnic solidarity
for l arge rosiness owners (incl uding partners). I t s tates that
ethnic solidarity wculd be weaker for them than for CM1eI'S of small
businesses arrl employees of srra11 and large businesses who possessed
enocqh status to appear in the Who' s Who. Although cwners of large
businesses were usually t ied to the etlmi c economy , i t can be argued
that the fannal display of ethnic solidarity would be less necessary
for them because of their higher economic status . '!he contextual
perspective of the middleman minority theory pes.ita that etlmic
solidarity i s pr inarily t ied to rnaterial interests , necessitatirg
mutual support am the maintenance of trustworthy reputati ons among
entrepreneurs am those ctes i rirg to become entrepreneurs . According
to this hypothesis , such solidarity wcu1d wane for the more
economical ly successful. For thi s group ethnic solidarity would
entail econanic burden, namely the responsibility of givi..rg to ethni.c
kin without recedvdrq an equal gift in return .
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With this first hypJthesis we are not only examlntrq Gujarat is,
because not all bJsiness C1NJ'1eI"S in the Who 's Who were Gujarati. 'The
Gujaratis, tnaki.n1 up less then 15 percent of the 5aJth African
pcp.1lation, but; over 55 percent of the Who 's "''ho entrants, oonstiblte
58 .9 percent of b.1siness 00JI'leI"S in the Whets Who for 1939 arrl 60 .8
percent of rosiness "'"'I1er.> in 1971 (for the age cctlorts un:ler
consideration) • Of bJsiness owners , 35 . 4 percent had i.n::!entured.
or i g ins am 5 .8 percent had other pesserqer- or i gins in 1939, whereas
35 . 1 percent of bJsiness ccners had irrlentured origins arrl 3.9
percent had other passerger or i gins in 1971.
The second hypothesis concerns professionals, 'w'ho make up 7 . 7
percent of the sample in 1939 end 13.9 percent in 1971. A=n1i.n3' to
Bonacich , professional s who corrluct their own practices are basicall y
similar to smal l business owners ard shculd be conceptual izErl as
such. TIll s hypothesis proposes that proressl oraj.s would display
level s of ethni c sol idarity equal to small business owners and
errployees except f or their degree of ethnic exclusivity . I n this ,
they would d i splay Ioeer- scores . The greater mcrlerrlization and
secularizat ion of professi onal occ.upations l ed to the dec:i s i on to
treat ethnic exclusivity differently . Professionals frequently need
to interact ard. mix rore c losely wi th a diverse c lientele than do
retail am. \oo'holesale b.1siness owners, whose services terrl to be
provided in a nore impersonal manner-•
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'!he Who I 5 Who oioqraphies often did not disclose whether
professional doctors , lawyers , or sccial workers had their own
practices or were errpl oye:::i . I n addition to doctors , l awyers , am
social workers. ""Played teachers were added to the professional
category partly because o f the small totals withalt them. \'bile
teachers usually had Leser status ani pay than other professionals ,
they can still be in::luded. in this group. Even with this diverse
CUlifOSition, all professionals have been very dependent; on the ethni c
camunity for either clientele, infornation, sorely needed donati ons,
and other f orms o f Sl1f:!.IOIt (Girrwala , 1974 : I<1.JI:p.lsami. ard Pillay,
1978).
In addi t i on to the variable occupational lccat ion dealt with in
the second hypotheai.a , the variable origins seemed to be a strorq
predictor o f ethnic sol idari ty. '!he passengers have a rniddlerran
minority legacy vnich necessitated strorg ethnic bonds for economic
adaptat i on . SUch bonds were not necessary for the i..rrlentured
l aborers , who were contracted on i.rrlividual terms arrl uprooted from
trad i t i onal kinship t i es (Tayal , 1978). Arxi what o f the descerrlants
of the irrlentured. laborers who gravitated into smal l business
activ i ty ard then needed ethnic solidari ty? TIle middleman minority
theory incllrles historical factors in addit ion to inmediat.e
contextual factors in explai.ni.n;r why micklleman minority
dlaracteri sti cs emerge am persist . Acxx)rd.irq to the theory, the
cultural legacy ani historical s i tuat i on o f beirq sojcmners should
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have an i.Irpact on etimic solidari ty, in addition to i.mnediate
e.conanic cpportami.tdes , Thus my third bypctbes.ia wi ll be that
passerqers displayed higher l evels of ethnic solidarity than other
In:lian sooth Africans who moved into middle-ranked small l::usiness
p..rrsui.ts from irrlentured origins . (sane support for this hypcthesi .a
has alrady been generated in the cross-tabulation tables.)
The variable age captures the tilne per-iod in which the Who I s Who
entrant was growin:J up, as the year of each Who I 5 Who volume is taken
into acccorrc . '!he middleman minority theory pcsits that both
concentration in small bJsi.ness roles arrl hostility fran the
surrourrli.rg society reinforce the eatrrtererce of ethnic solidari ty .
AIt.hc.uJh age cannot be a direct proxy for victimizat i on by hostile
nei ghbors, it does relate to this core middleman minor i ty
characteri stic. In certain historical periods the paasenqer-s 'Were
rrcre victimized. as a scapegoat minority than at other time periods .
The age cohorts exposed to greater victimization should have formed
stronger intra-ethnic ties, ecccrdtrq to the theory. If hostility
fran the surrourrlirq society had decreased over time, end the economy
was basical ly a small bJsi.ness one, one theoretical predi cti on would
be that ethnic solidarity would decrease for the yoorger
age-<Xlhorts. My fourth hypothesis is that ethnic solidarity vculd
not wane over time for nencers of the ethnic econany, as scapegoating
of Irdian traders did not appear to have lessened for any l org
stretches fran the l a t ter nineteenth century to 1971. 3 One CCXl1d
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argue that hostility was more intense for the older age-cohort in
1939, but I will maintain that subsequent discri.rni.natory l egi s l a t i on ,
such as the Group Areas Act of 19 50, which was still be.inq
ilTIplemented in 1971 , am. Jndi.an-Bl.ack Afr ican clashes, such as the
riots in 1949 , irrlicate that hostili ty from 'Whites or blacks had not
s ignificantly decreased from the t ilre of arrival o f most; immigrants .
The only dependent; variable which will be hyp::>thesized to be
inversely affected by age in 1939 arrl 1971 is " t i es with Irrlia" .
Given that birth in Irrli a arrl e:lucat ion in Irrlia are irrlices of thi s
variable, the older pa.sserqers WOJ.1d be expected to score higher on
these in::lices am. there i s no reason they should score l ower on the
others .
'lbe final irrleperrlent variable is l eve l of e:lucat ion . Bonacich
and Medell (1980) foun:l for the first native-tx:>rn generation of
Japanese Americans , that a l though the highly educated were l ess
likely to be workirq in the ethnic eccnorny ard more likely to be
involved in nonetlmic asscx::iat ions , the highly educated who were in
the ethnic economy were as involved in Japanese-American assoc:iations
as were the l esser educated. Bonaci ch ancl Medell did not have
measurements of the degree o f ethnic exclusivity of Japanese-American
association bourrlaries . I will agree with Bonacich an::l Medell that
the overall l evel of asscciat ional activity would not be a f f ected by
educational level for those in the ethnic economy. My data aj. Lccs
for Ire to take their analysis a step further by analyzin;J degree of
ethnic exclusivity in asscx:iational rnernberships •
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My f ifth hypothesi s is that the nore highly educated entrants,
with their better cc:mnunication skills am literacy, would be l ess
parochial or etl'mically exclusive than the less educated entrants.
(CCCUpat i onal level would have to be contrrokl ed for end the
correlation wi th professions checked for multicollinearity.)
'IWo other Irdepeodent; variables that could have been measured but
were deleted f rom consi derat ion are c:x:::cupat ional status an::i year of
arrival. If an occupat ional status codtnq system were used, only
non-esc-era would receive variable scores (less than 30 percent of
each cohort) . Year of arrival voujd only be useful for the ol der
cohorts , as the percentages of the four cohorts that were not born in
South Africa from yourqest; to oldest are 70. 7 percent , 45.3 percent,
22.7 percent , ani 9 . 9 percent, respectively. Most of these had
fathers a lready domiciled in South Africa.
5 ). Hypgthesis Testim
'!he f ive specific hypotheses proposed in the previous section
were enpirical ly tested using the multi pl e regression procedure .
Each hypothesis is a prediction that a certain sector o f the Who ' 5
Who data base wi l l d i f fer f rom other sectors in its display of ethni c
solidarity scores . Sorre hypotheses incorporate each measured
dimension of ethnic sol idarity an::i others incorporate one ddmens i on,
sectors predicted to have lcwer scores are : (1) ccners of large
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businesses (on all three dimensions of etlmic solidarity); (2 )
professionals (one dhrens.ion-c-deqree of etimic exclusivity) ; (3) the
later generations (one dimension-ties with Irrlia); (4) irrlenturErl
orig ins (all three dimensions) ; and (5 ) the higher educated (one
di.mension--degree of ethnic exclusiv ity). In addition, it i s assumed.
that no other s ignificant relationships exist . 5
Two i..rrlepen:lent variabl es are nominal variables arrl two are
interval variables. OCCUpationa.l location ani origins are nominal.
'The three occupa.tional locat ions are l arge business owner,
professional , end smal.L business owner or business employee . The two
origins are passerger end irrlentured . (Gujarat i s rrake up 91. 6
percent of the passerqers-759/829 .) The two interval in:leperrlent
variables are age am education . kJe at time of publication (1939 or
1971) was calOllated.. level of education was broken dC1Nl1 into three
categor i es treated as interval scores. '!be low category was l ess
than starxlard 7 (equival ent to the 9th grade in the U.s . ). Entrants
whose btoqraph.ies were silent on education were also placed. in this
lCM category. '!he middle category was 7 through 10 , and the high
category was matriculat ion or greater. Matriculation i s a little
IT'Ore diff icult than high school graduation in America in that it
entails passi.rq a national exam in addi t ion to completi.rq high school
courses. '!he entrant received a score of 1 to 3 (1 depi cting l ess
than starrlard 7 and 3 depictirq matriculation or college
education) . 4
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Year was not entered as an llrleperx:lent variable , rot separate
nn.l1tiple regression ncdejs were created for 1939 and. 1971, so the
effects could be ce:mpared . No correlations arrom Independent;
variables rreasur'ed greater than . 5 , so multicollinearity was not a
problem. Finally, I included four interactive tenns to see whether
or i gins had interactions with other Independent; variables in i ts
effects on ethnic solidarity. Since the pr-imary focus is on
Gujaratis arrl their passenger origins , a question which can be
addressed with interactive tenns i s "Di d the passenger I rdi ans scor e
differently on the ethni c sol idarity variables to non-passenger
Irrlians with irrlentured or igins when they were basically similar in
occupational l ocat i on , age, and. education?1I6
The surmnary statistics for the two regression ncdej.s for each
dependent; variable appear in Tables 3-4 through 3-6 . Table 3- 4
refers to predictors of t otal associational involvement, Table 3-5 t o
predictors of degree of ethnic exclusivity, and. Table 3-6 to
predictors of ties wi th r rctia . Except for one dependent; variable
(ties wi th I rrli a in 1939) , the proport.Ion of the variance accounted
for i s not exceptionall y hi gh , as W i cated by the R2 statistic.
gccever-, neither is it very lCM except for total associational
involvement in 1939 ( .07) .
•
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Table 3-4
Multiple Regression Results for Total
Asscx:iat ional Imrolvement
1939 1971
Irrlepen::lent Vari able beta B'change 1: beta B'change 1:
occ v-r.qe. Ills . Owner . 03 .001 .02 - . 12* . 014 -. 22
OCC. - Prof essi onal . 08* .005 . 14 . 03 .001 . 08
Age . 04 . 001 . 04 . 27** . 067 . 30
or-iqina-passerqez- -. 20** . 048 - . 22 - . 13** . 056 - . 24
Education .06 . 000 . 10 - . 00 . 003 - . 05
Passen;Jer*Iqe •Ills • .04 . 000 . 03 - . 22 . 00 3 - . 25
Passenger*Prof . - . 04 . 001 - . 00 - . 08 . 001 - . 06
•
Passen;Jer*Age . 03 . 000 -. 19 - . 13 . 001 - . 16
Passenger*Educat i on .02 .000 - .15 - . 07 . 000 - . 25
•
N
*!X .05. ' *IX .ot.
. 07
966
. 15
473
•
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Table 3-5
Multiple Regression Results for Degree
of Ethnic Exclusivity
1939 1971
Independent Variable beta ~change J:: beta ~change J::
OCC. - Ige . Bus. OWner . 03 .001 . 10 .04 . 001 .19
OCx:: . - Professi onal - . 12** .011 -. 20 - . 03 .001 - . 14
Age . 07 . 003 - . 06 . 1 6** . 021 .09
Origins-Passerger .31** .119 . 35 .37** . 134 . 37
Education - . 08* . 014 - . 14 - . 01 . 005 -. 07
Passenger*Ige . Bus . - . 04 .000 .12 . 16 . 004 . 26
Passerger*Prof . - . 02 . 001 - . 06 . 15 * .012 . 11
•
Passenger*Age - . 17 . 000 . 29 . 22 . 002 . 39
Pas serqer*Educat i on - . 16 . 003 .23 . 06 . 000 . 30
R2 .15 . 18
N 807 344
*IX . 05 . '*IX . 0l.
•
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• Table 3-6
!'W.tip1e Re;Jression Resu1ts for Ties with Irrlia
1939 1971
Irrleperrlent Vari abl e beta !#change r beta !#change t:
Ooc. -Lge . Bus , C>;ner .04 .002 .16 . 05 . 002 . 22
occ. - Professi onal - . 03 .001 - . 16 . 02 . 000 - . 10
l>qe . 24** . 058 . 22 .20* * . 060 . 16
Ori g ins- Passerg'er .61** . 377 . 61 .48** . 206 . 45
Education . 01 . 000 -. 08 . 02 . 002 . 04
Passerg'er*Lge .!ill: . - . 24** . 011 .17 - . 06 . 002 . 28
Passerg'er*Prof . - . 05 .001 .00 . 08 . 000 . 08
Passerg'er*l>qe -. 24* . 004 . 62 .55* . 010 . 51
• Passerger*Education - . 04 .000 .48 - . 23 . 008 . 33
•
*p<.05. **p<. 01.
. 45
966
.29
473
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'!he first hyp:>thesis , that CW1erS o f l arge businesses would score
jccer on the etlmic sol idarity variables, receives mild support .
ocrers of l arge businesses were neither more nor l ess ethnically
exclusive in their as scx::i at i onal memberships than those wi til less
business assets . However , they were less involved in 1971, with a
. 0 5 significant st.ardardized beta coefficient of -.12 on total
asscx:iational involvement . F\lrthenrore, the interaction with origins
was -. 22, irrlicat i..n::.J that Gujaratis with large businesses were
especially l ess l ikel y to be involved in COl'l'U'llUTlity associations in
1971 . '!he f act that s tatist ically significant f in::1ims did not
emerge for 1939 indicates that larger business owners wi thdrew from
fornal associat ional involvement after 1939 . '!he grtM:h o f their
businesses ard their l essening dependence on communal support by 1971
could explain this drop.
Arrong large business owners in 1939 I being Gujarati or havdnq
irrlentured or igins did not s trongly affect the t ie wi th Irrlia. 'Ibis
i s sheen by the interactive beta effect of l arge business C1w'11er am.
or i g ins of - . 24 (s igni f i cant a t the . 001 level) . 'rhus , regardless of
imnigration origins , the large business owner-s (bourgeois c lass)
valued maintaining ties wi th Irrlia.
The second hypothesis , that professi onals would score lower only
on degree of ethnic exclusivity, receives suppor-t; for 1939 . I n 1939,
professionals were 11'Ore l ikely t o be involve:1 in asscx::iati ons with
brooder ethnic bourrlaries than other occupat ional sectors .
••
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However, by 1971, other occupational sectors caught up to the
professional s in the degree of their associati ons ' inclusi veness . In
fact , professionals with passetqer- or i g ins were s ignificantly more
exclusive in 1971 (beta = .15 ; significant at . 05 l evel) . 'Ibis
suggests that Gujaratis with professional occupations took a rrcre
acti ve part in revivi.rq ethnic culture a l ong particularisti c ethnic
lines than professionals with irdeneursc origins .
Turrrinq back to 1939 , professionals were significantly rnore
involved in associations than were the other occupational sectors .
'Thus, professionals played an especially iIrportant role in
associations encompassing a l l In:::lians, arrl occasionally other race
groups in 1939. HONeVer , they d id not significantly differ from
othe r occupational sectors in 1971 in their total associational
involvement. Finally , professionals did not have a weaker tie with
100i a , partly because many had to go to 1rrl i a t o receive necessary
education for their professional practices (Ginwala , 1974) .
The third hyp:>thesis i s that age would only inversely affect ties
with Irrlia: it did , as the older Who 's Who entrants had stironqer t i es
as expected. But age had unanticipated, significant effects on the
other two dependent; variables, total associati onal involve:rrent and
degree of etlmic exclusivity. In Table 3- 4 , we see that in 1971 the
older entrants (up to 59 years ol d) were s ignificantly rrore l ike l y
than the youtqer- (down to 26 years) , to be invol ved in associations .
The absence of an age effect in 1939 suggests that involvement
••
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dropped only for those Irrlian South Africans of the middle class wTIO
were rom after epproxjrretejy 19 30 . Perhaps this age-<Xlhort
maintained just as intense ccmrunal ties, but informally, or perhaps
etlm.i.c solidarity was less i..rrportant for them. One interpretation, a
l ogi cal deduction fran the middleman minority theory , is that the
yourger entrants were less victimized by societal hostility than were
the older. Far IIOre errpirica1 suwort wo.l1d be needed to be
generated to bJild a case for this societal hostility-etl'mic
sol i dari ty i.nt.erconnection.
/Jqe has a 'Neak, but statistically significant negative effect on
deqree of ethnic exclusivity in 1939 end a little stronger positi ve
e f fect in 1971. The yoo.rger cohort;' 5 sanE!What s trorger ethnic
exclusivity in 1939 5l.199'ests that they were responsible for formi..rq
new religious arrl li..nguis t i c-based associations . Once these
associ at i ons were establ i shed., the ya.mger generation in 1971 'tended
to reject involvement or membership in the rrore narrowly based.
associations , such as l irguis t i c. Finally, age had no direct
effects on ties with I rdia, but i t d id have significant interactive
e f fects wi th the variabl e origins . 'Ihe beta wei ght was - . 24 in 1939
arrl . 55 in 1971. '!his means that the older South Africans of
passerqer Irrlian descent had much stronger ties with Irrlia canpare::l
to ya.lI'ger So.1th Africans of passen::Jer Irrlian descent arrl irrlenturEd
Irrlian descent in 1971 , t:ut in 1939 the differenc::es were not as
large. 'Ihus, perhaps by 1971, older Gujaratis were the least
assimil ated ani st.rorsjest; in maintainirg a soj a.In'\i..rq m?ntality .
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'l11e fourth hypothesis receives s trong supp:>rt-middle c lass
I rrli an South Africans with irrlentured or i g ins scored lcwer than the
passerqer Irrlians on ethnic solidarity for two of the three measured
dimensions . South African In:iians of irrlentured descent were
s i gnifi cantly less etlmically exclusive in their asscx::iational
invol vement , as in:iicated. in Table 3-5 , arrl had weaker ties with
Irrlia , as i..rxticated in Table 3-6. Most of the R2 in these two
depen::lent variables was accounted for by the vari abl e or i g ins in both
1939 and 1971.
Bonacich (1973) asserts that the c l assi c or i deal-type middleman
minority is one that migrates f reel y , develops a sojournirq
or i entat i on , an:l ergages in trade . Sojourners see themselves as
t.enporary migrants who nurture a desire to return to their horreland .
'They remain in the host society for economic, political , or soci a l
r easons . '!he initial Gujarati migrants frequent ly traveled back t o
IrxHa end had families there , yet established their c i t i zenship in
South Afr ica in spite of discrimination and l ack o f general
acceptance . Bonacich I 5 situational theor eti cal perspective stresses
the Impor-tance o f this ini t i al relationship with the hornel arrl arrl
host society .
Many migrant minorities do not fit this sojourner rrold and have
neither the resources nor the desire to maintain a strong concrete or
symbolic attachrrent with the ir ancestral homekand , Many indentured
Indians chose to migrate because of problems they had in Ird.ia, such
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as low caste, breaki..rq of caste prescriptions, ani family squabbles ,
but were for the lOC>St part irrluced by recruit.i.rq agents wi th promises
of economic prosperity (Kuper , 1960 ) . Even if they desired to they
were prohibited from maintalnirq a meani.rqful tie with Irrlia because
of the constrainirq nature of their contracts o f irrlenture.
SUbsequent generations had an opportunity to revive ties with Irrlia,
but as the situational perspective inplies, the nature of the initi a l
inunigration of the irrlentured Irrlians did not encourage the
maintenance of as strong etlmic ties as for the passenger Irrlians .
'!he Inpact of the variable origins on these two di.Irensions o f ethnic
solidarity, with controls instituted for pcterrtdal. confoun:iing
influences , supports this interpretation .
'!he passengers scored significantly lower on the other dimensi on
o f ethni c solidarity, total associational involvement , than was
hypothesi.zed. '!he smaller, non-passerqer middle class popoja t Ion
appear.i.rq in the Who's Who was apparently rrcre acti ve l y involved in
associ a t ions. ('!he breakdown of associations i s specified in Table
) - 1 . ) Although the entrants of in::lentured ori gin showed less o f a
propensity to organize arourrl narrccer ethnic distinctions, they were
s t ill SOIOOWhat involve:i in associations that were not open to al l
Irrlian rnem1:::ers. Yet only a few were solely or rrainly Invcfved with
associat i ons celebrating narrower loyalties . A stirorq deqree of
irrvolverrent, stirorqer- than the Gujaratis, was evident in associations
that were theoretically open to Irrlians without regard to religion,
••
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Hrqui.st.ic origins, or caste. occasionally, associations were
interracial , but these were rare CMi..rq to prohibitions end various
obstac l es in a racially segregate::l society . Perhaps in the broader
based (rrore inclusive) associations, involvement had less to do wi th
affirrn.i.rg e thnic bonds than wi th expressirq middle c l ass soci al
status . Participant obseJ:vat ion and interviews would be needed t o
uncover the extent to which ethnic bonds were affirmed in secular and
cornrm.mally inclusive associations .
The f ifth ani firel hypothesis, that l eve l of educati on (low,
medium, or high) would only a f fect the dimension degree of ethnic
exclusivi ty inversely, received only minimal support. Variation in
aIOOUI1t of education did not signif icantly affect variat ion in t otal
as soci at i onal involvement or t i es wi th 1001a , as was predicted . In
1939 , the more highly educated were as hypothesized significantl y
less l ikely to be ethnical ly exclusive (.05 l eve l ) I but the beta
coefficient was just - . 08 . In 197 1 , there was no effect . '!he
correlation between the occupat ional location of professiona.l and
level of educat ion was .39 in 1939 and . 49 in 1971. 'Ibis may have
suppressed the irrleperrlent effects of education . Nevertheless, the
IT'Ore educated in 1939 , r eqardjesa of age, origins, or occupation ,
were broadeni..n:;J the scope of the i r ccmnunal t i es. In 1971 they were
apparent l y just as l ikely to express religious, Linqul.et.Ic, and more
~ cormumal di stinctions as the l esser educated. I t seems that
as the I n:l i an c:::cmnunity grew mere westernized , some of the highly
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educated (who were likely to be in the professions) took an active
role in maintaining the rich variety of I rrlian cultural traditi ons
through associ a t i ons honoring particular ethnic sentiments (NcM::lath,
et . al . , 1960; Kuper, 1960 ; Meer, 1969 ) .
6) . COn::lusi cn
'Ihree results f rom the hypothesis testing have the most;
mean i..rqful implications . '!he s tatistical results obtai..ne:l concerning
large business ccrers , age , am origins suggest interesti.rq
possibilities end beg further research.
large business owners terd to be bourgeois rather than
petit -bourgeois (Wri ght , 1976) and therefore deviate from the
i deal-type middleman minority business, which is small and family
operated. (Bonac i ch, 1980) . According to my hypothesis, larger
business owners would be l ess involved than small business owners in
vol untary arrl semi- vol untary associations which conduct and control
conununity affai rs. Thi s i s because of the ir presumed greater
economic Independence from the etlmic OJlTlITIUI1ity . I f ound that large
business owners were l ess involVed in associations that served the
community in 1971 , but not in 1939 . 'Ibis was especially true for the
passerqer I rdi ans (91. 6 percent beirq GUjarati) .
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nus l eads to the general question, Why were l arge business
CMl1eI"S mor e acti ve in associations in 1939 than in 197 17 It appears
that the Indian businesses conceptualize::l as large were much l arger
in 1971 than in 1939. Although I have not conducted a stati s t i cal
anal ysis , I have a copy of the CUrban Valuat ion Roll for both o f
these per-icda , 'These roll s l i s t the owners of properties in Durban
(the major Irrlian commercial district) ani the val uati on o f l ard and
bui.Lddnqs , In brief I the rolls reveal that the larger Toolan
businesses are valued much l ess than the larger white businesses (but
their val ue increases substantially by 1971 ) am the valuati on gap
between smaller arrl l arger I rrli an businesses a ppears greater in 1971
than in 1939 (this wi l l require analysis to substantiate) . One could
then sunnise that larger Irrlian business owners in 19 39 (wholesale ,
intport , arx:i export trade) were nore dependent; on ethnic support , as
they were not as large in scale in general or in comparison to
srral ler business CMJ"let'S. '!he ir ethnic reputati ons were more
iJnp::Jrtant to achieve economic success in the greater ccsnpet .It ive
enviroranent for markets in 1939 . 'Ib is would necessitate more
associ a t i onal memberships in 1939 than in 1971 according to the Ioqfc
of the middleman minority theory . The theory enphasizes the
stnlctural basis of ethnic bonda , Active associational participat i on
is rncst; likely t o coeur when etlmic support serves an economic need .
F\lrther study is needed, especial ly on the ability of large business
cvnera to be economically successful without etlmi c CClIlUTllUlity support
corrpared to small business CMlerS •
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Theoret ical and practical brplications stem fran the testirq the
hypothesis concerni.n:J the effects of age on total asscx:iational
involvement arrl degree o f ethnic exclusivity. Accordinq to this
hypothesis , the age cd10rts woold display equally strorq l eve l s of
ethnic solidarity due to the constraints on their ea:manic activity
arrl victimization as scapegoats . Yet , the yc::urger generation (26-42
years old in 1971) was less Involved in associations in general arrl
ethnically exclusive associations in partiaJ1ar.
1he mid:::lleman minor ity theory {X)Sits two core variables,
concentrat i on in SlT'al1 tusiness roles ani societal l1c5tility, as
be irg mutually reinforci..rg with the third core variable, ethnic
solidarity. s i..nce the vari able occupa.tional location was oontrolled,
the drop in ethnic solidarity scores for the ya.n-qer generation in
1971 could not be due to the sotne'w11at reduced numbers of self
employed smal l businessmen in this cohort. The middleman minority
theory l eads us to question whether the yourger generat ion in the
197 1 sample could have been raised in a historical pericxi
characterized. by less hostii.Le treatment of them as a scapegoat
minority. Bonaci ch (1973) end Bonacich and Modell (1980) pose a
theoretical outlook that ethnic solidarity is a stnlctural arrl
sccial -psycholc::qi cal response to hostile trea1::llle.nt fran the
surro.mdi.rq so::iety.
••
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Did ycutqer- generation Gujarati businessmen become more accepted
by whites? By blacks? Or did recur-rent; legal discrimination such as
the Group Areas Act of 1950 arrl skinnishes with blacks such as the
African- Irrlian Riots of 1949 rrcre accurately reflect the nature of
interracial relations? We are also led to ask whether the drop in
asscx::iational involvement arrl ethnic exclusivity was a temporary
trerrl or a continual one I end whether this cohort became more
involved. in associations arrl. had a resurgence in partiOJ.1aristic
ethni c loyalt i es when they becerre older. These are empirical
questions which. could be dealt wi til by applying innovative methcds I
such as examining associational membership lists over time or
focusing interviews on interracial relationships arrorq various
cohorts. More In-depth research can contribute to a c.orrprehension of
the societal-hostility-etiulic solidarity nexus . Simil ar types of
research could also prove fruitfull with non rniddlemm minority
groups in South Africa, such as the Afrikaners. Have their
expressions of ethnic sol idarity fluctuated with changing economic
and social condi.tions?
'!he third result with particularly interesting in1plications is
the s trorg effect of the variable origins on degree of ethnic
excl us i v i ty. As far as multiple regression analysis on scx:::ial
phenorrena usually goes, i t is impressive that 12 percent of the
variance in 1939 arrl 13 percent; in 197 1 was explained by this one
dichotoroous variable. Middle-class South Africans of passenger
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I ndian descent were f ar closer to the ethnically exclusive end of the
cont inuum in their combined a..sso::iational memberships than were
middle-class SOUth Africans of indentured I Irli an descent. 'This
effect even holds for the yourqer cohort in 1971, although here it
was not as strong as in the older cohort in 1971 or the two cohorts
in 1939. '!his rai ses questions Inspired by Bonaci ch (1973) in her
advocacy of the s i tuat i onal theoretical perspect.Ive, These questi ons
go beyorrl a search of contenporary stnlctural oorxiit ions to explain
why certain minorities are rrore prone to exhibit rerrccer ethnic
l oyalties than other minorities. '!hey go beyond ana.lyses of the
cultural traits of minorities in their ancestral homelarrl . 'Ihe
quest ions focus in the rra.in on the actual inunigration experience and
its transplantation to the merrories of subsequent generations . 7
Will minorities with a soj ourning histori cal l egacy feel stronger
etlmic at tachInents than other minority groups? The i..ndentured
I ndians arrived from two broad regions in In::li a, spoke different
Lanquaqes, ani were settled tcqether without the means t o travel back
to I rrlia for occasional visits. Neither did they have business
connections wi th In::lia as did many Guj arati business owners . 'The
GUjarati pioneers maintained far stirorqer- ties wi th their families
arc kin in Gujarat than did the irrlentured arrivees f rom southern and.
north-central Il"x:Ua (Meer, et. al. , 1981; Bhana ard Pachai, 1984) .
The Gujarat i s ' emigration as free passerqers, their establishment o f
businesses wi th ethni c ass i s tance, their return to Irrlia to get
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marr-Ied , arrl the gradual emigration of their families account for
these ties . Fran the divergent immigration experiences of the
passerqer and irrlentured or igins Irrlians , we are l ed to ask, HC7N
Important; are ethnic roots to subsequent generat i ons? Ha.v do they
interpret their similarities to or differences from the hi s tor i cal
experiences of other minorities? What i s their deqree of trust in
ethnic kin as ccrrpared to nonkin? Answers to these ard other
questions wi l l tell us more about; the meani.ng of etlmicity amonq
those who share or igins ani i ts ramif i cati ons for race relati ons .
What is interest i.rq, yet dl.sappoint.inq , i s that questions such as
these cannot be sat isfactorily answered from within the middleman
minority theory . Once questions are rai sed concerntrq the subj ective
consciousness of his t orical subjects, we are left without a theory to
probe into the na.ture of social consciousness and i ts oonnection wi th
poj Iticaj, ideology and other factors responsfbje for developing
interracial relations . The middleman minority theory has taken us
this far ; i t has provided insi ghts into the emergence arrl
perpe:tuation of social arrl economic characterist ics ideal-typical of
a middleman minor ity. 'Ihe Gujarati s were examined within this
framework an:i some of their social an:::l economic characteristi cs were
c l ari f i ed. But wi th regards to the mearurq of etlmicity (its
subject.Ive-po'li t.Ico connotat ions) , the nearr irq of bei.n;J in
middle-ranked economic roles , arrl the consciousness of the structural
realities of South Africa , the theory contains no rnecharri.sm to
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generate insights. F\.trthe.rnore, it contains paradbjrrat I c assumpti ons
o f etlmic sol idarity as a mechanism to further self and
petit -bourgeois interests , at the expense o f others (Bonacich,
1980 ) . In other words , ethnic solidarity cannot, for middleman
minorit ies , be pol i t ical ly proqress.ive ,
Grarnsci I 5 theoretical perspective focuses on a l ternati ve rrodes of
consciousness of histor ical subjects am on the role of Ldeol.cqy in
influencing social action (Gramsci , 1971 : salamini , 1974; Boggs,
1976; Hall, 1986). In the two fOllowing chapters, I will apply the
Gramscian orientation to factors which have e ither facil itated or
constrai..ne::l GUjarat i s in ident i fyi..rq with the aims am aspirati ons of
the oppresse::l , based on experiences wi thin their i.mrte:iiate cultural
milieux. I will argue that internal factors W'hich are shaped by the
acti vit ies of eat1Il1I.ll"l<3 group tooInbers have a major- bearing on ethnic
self identif ication arrl p:>l i tical consciousness . In so doing , I will
thrc7.o1 light on sorre of the unresol ved questions of this chapter arrl
the pr ior one , ccocerntrq hCM middle - ranked migrant minority groups
may enqaqe arrl act upon their structural surrotll"rlings in a way
supportive of furrlarnental social charqe .
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Endnotes
1. F\lrther discussion of the data-base and frequency distributions
of the etlmic ccepos.it.Ion of the volume appear in Apt::errlix A.
2. I nterestingly, an examination of the proportions of entrants in
each age cohort who were in the three categories of or igins, reveal s
a greater disparity in numbers of entrants in the yourger cohorts (of
the total of 1439, 19 .2 percent Gujarati to 13 .5 percent irrlentured
in 1939 , and 8. 5 percent Gujarati to 4.0 percent ID:1entured in
1971) . 'Ihat is , yourger entrants with irrlentured origins were less
likely to gain admittance compared to the Gujaratis , even though
their p::p.1lation totals were about five times greater than the
Gujaratis. 'Illis irdicates that South Africans of irrlentured Irrli an
descent took a Lonqer' tirre to attain the status necessary for Who 1 5
Who admittance . possess inq less weal th, the i.rdentured descent
Irrlians tw:ned to another avenue to higher social status- active
conm.mity involvement in formal associations. 'This may account for
their higher scores on total associational involvement.
3· Olrrent 1y Black-Irrlian antagonism has surfaced, based on the 1985
riotirg that necessitated. evacuation of several areas near D..1rban by
Irrlians . I n a survey of African hi gh school students by Adam and
Moodley (1986 : 83-84) a hi gh degree of latent antagonism and
resentment of Irrlians was reported.
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4. Frequency distributions and certain bivari ate relat i onships amonq
these in:leperrlent variables appear in Appendix A. A bas.ic i dea of
the hivariate relationships between the irrlepen:::1ent an::l dependent;
vari abl es emerges from examining the correlat ion coef f i c i ents and
s tarrlardi zed beta coeffic ients in the tables an::l discussi on to corne.
5 ' Bef ore nmni..rg the regression procedure, two dependent; variabl es ,
total asso::::iational Irrvofverrent; an::l ties wi th Irrlia, were adj usted t o
reduce the effect of outlier cases. A small proportion of entrants
had a very l ong list of associational memberships ani 9 . 0 percent in
19 39 an::l 10.1 percent in 1971 had a score o f e i ght to 22 . These were
receded to seven. The d i s tribut ion was still skewed , with
a pprox imatel y 50 percent scoring two or l ess in 19 39 an:i 1971, so the
score was transforned into its square root. Ties wi th Irrli a was a lso
s kewed, with 55 .4 percent in 19 39 and 84 . 8 percent in 1971 scor-irq
zero or one out of a possible four , ani only 0. 9 percent in 1939 and
0 . 2 percent in 1971 scor i.rq four. To reduce the e ffect of out l iers ,
the square root was taken. '!he variable , degree of ethnic
excl usivity, was normally distributed and needed no transformation.
6 · D.1e t o the high correlations between same of the interactive
terms and. thei r ccarporent; variables , I deci ded to enter the
interactive terms int o the reqressi on equations after the variance
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explained by the separate indeperrlent vari abl es was accounted for.
'This two step technique is referred to as hierarchial regression
analys is (Nie, et .al. , 1979: 344-45) .
7 ' Soci ol cgy of the family research has recently become increas ingly
drawn to the issue of generat i ona l transmission am. continuity
(s t.Innett; am. ceFrain, 1985 ; aaurre.isster-, 1986) . '!he concern over a
p::>tential decline in generational continuity in American l ife was
e loquently expressed in Habi ts of the Heart (Bellah , e t . al. I 1985).
'Ibis question also needs to be addressed within the situational
perspective in research on middleman minori ties. How important are
rne:rrcries of one I 5 immigrant roots and in what way are they salient?
•
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An Ag::tlicatiCll of the Gramscian Orientatioo. to Garrlhian
Ideol ogy
•
•
1) . Int:rcxIuctian
Why are the fragmented. writi..rqs of Antonio Gramsci , an Italian
Marxist, relevant to this study of the Qljaratis? His unfinished
writi..rqs contain a conceptual approach for ana.lyzing the efforts o f
oppressed grt>JIl6 to overocee their oppression. Altho.Jgh Gramsci only
writes in detail al:x::ut Italy, his sharp awareness of cultural,
national, ethnic, ani gerrler divisions arrorq the oppressed sec:tors,
am. his search for rrethcds to create a pcp.1lar collective will to
avercane subjugation, rrerit appl .Icat Ion to other societies , such as
South Africa. The Gujaratis becane an especially pertinent study
group because their economic position arrl cultural solidarity
restrict the forgirq of ties to other oppresse:l grt>JIl6 in South
Africa, particularly Afr icans . Gramsci provides an analytical
framework to investigate atterrpt.s to overcane divi siveness between
copreseed sectors . His framework leads to an investigation of the
role playa:! by noraj, an:! intellectual leaders .me at.terrpt; to organi ze
the masses for collective action. I will nart"C1.oI ray focus in this
chapter on Garrlhi I S atterpt to infuse nora! values in the Gujarati
conm.mity so that they would form a collective spirit of resistance
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to deperrlence arrl inequality.
Gramsci (1971) was primarily concerned wi th i deology. He offered
no systerratic theory o f the origi..ns , rate of dif fusion , an:l overal l
Irspact; o f ideology but he did provide a conceptual basis for sud1 a
theory. He believed that prcqresaive , scx:::ial-strucblra1. chan:Je had
to be "preceded by a profc:mrl intellectual ani aJ.1tural refonn, by a
radical transformation of human corecdccsress» (197 1:387) . 1hat
transfonnation, eccordinq to Gramsci, needed to be fran a bcurqeoks
to a socialist mentality. One does not need to share exactly
Gramsci 's own political synpathies, however, to benefit frem his
ana l ytical or i entat i on . ~ key Gramscian cxmcepts are hegerrony arrl
organi c intellectual .
"Heqerrony" is used by Gramsci in a different sense than prior
users of the term such as Lenin, who meant political danination
through strategic alliances ard control of the i deological
apparatus . Gramsci stresses that there is al ways an e lerrent of
consent to i deologies , and hegerrony i s not arriv ed at sirrply by
dominat i on or coercion of irrliv idual wills but by shared troral and
intel l ectual i deas (Boggs , 1976 ; Mouffe , 1979; ami and Winant, 1983 ;
Hoffmm, 1984) . rnninant groups share beliefs that mask their
oppression of others in the society in order to make the social
inequality palatable. Alternately, subordinate gra.lpS can form their
0WI1 idea system to transcerrl the daninant gro.Jp's i deol ogi cal
hegemony arrl ccr-respcodtrq cultural arrl political danination
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(sal.emini , 1974) . In other words , .ideotoqtes which legitimate the
pccer- , wealth, arrl prestige of dominant groups eerve to create a
hegenonic culture for the dominants . 'Illat hegemony is further
s t.ren:Jthened if the same ideolcqies are absorbed., or at least not
e ffecti vel y countered by subordinate groups or cl asses . Gramsci
devoted his theories ani his life to fonnirg a courrter-beqerrony to
dominant group a t tempts at l egitimating their privileged pcst.tlons ,
Gramsci coined the tenn "organic intellectual II to refer to
irrlividuals who provide intellectual am moral direction to subaltern
c lasses , enablirg them to achieve a.l1tural ani political hegemony.
To Gramsci, the organic intellectual provides the subordina.te groups
with an encompassi..rg set o f principles , enabli.rq them to make sense
of their personal experiences of oppression . The intel l ectual 's
teachi..rqs urnnask the sources of oppression an::1 direct the oppressed
to conf ront dominant groups in a resistant , col l ecti ve marmer . By
d i sseminat irq new outlooks ard ideas to the masses, the organic
intel l ectual moves them to become organized, cohesi ve, ard hegem:mic ,
and therefore better able to overccrre the hegemonic efforts o f
dominant groups .
When one thinks of organic intellectuals , am o f the Gujaratis,
one cannot avoi d thinkirq of Moharrlas Karamcharrl (Mahatma) Garohi. A
GUj arat i Hin::lu, Gan:::llri carne to South Africa as a passenger Irrlian .
Unlike other passerqer- Irxiians precedinq him, Garxihi came as a
l awyer , arrl was relatively unsuccessful as a l awyer in Irxiia prior to
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his ccminq to South Afr ica. He soon built up a sucx:::essful law
practice and became a p::>litical activist. 'The Gramscian orientati on
d i rects at tent i on to Garrlhi I s ideolcqi ca.l l eadership. It encourages
examinat ion o f both the internal coherence of his ideol c:gi es arid
their organic historical effecti v i ty (Hal l , 1986: 20 ) . '!hat i s , i t 1S
concerned wi th the rroral arrl intellectual messages of the actual
ideas beirq conveyed arrl the audience ' s receptivi ty to those ideas.
'The best; source o f the ideas Ga.rdh.i comrnunicate:i to the I rrli an
a:mununi:ty i s his newspaper , Tool an Opinion . I n i t he advanced key
principles of his i deology . 'Ihe tenn satyaqraha , for instance ,
originated in the I.O. satyagraha , or tnrth- or l ove-force , is a
nonviol ent resistance to all forms of oppress i on through
sel f-sacrifi ce and ncraj virtuousness. '!his was an inportant concept
Garrlhi used to build heqesrony wi thin the IOOian community. The
Gujarat i s had the JOOSt to lose, materially, fran an adherence to
Ga.rrlhian i deology, if their stnlggles incorporated the interests of
a ll Irxlians, Coloreds, arrl Africans. '!his is because of their
relat ivel y pr'Ivf.Ieqed economic status. They had a greater li.kelihocd
of rerrovirq discriminatory Leqak statutes affecting their business
acti v i ty i f they proved not to be a threat to white heqemony, Gm:lhi
sought to Incorporate his Gujarati kinsmen in a broad , col l ecti ve
s truggle , but; he had to reach this audience by focusirq attenti on on
rerneclies to their i.Imoodiate discrimination as a pet i t - bourgeoi s
economic class. My content analysis of the paper wi l l shCM evidence
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that i t did not effecti vel y convey collective, universalist notions
to its readership because of pressures to focus on specific I rrlian
interests .
I wi l l conduct; a silTple content analysis of Garrlhi I 5 main
pzopaqanda organ, the IOOlan Opinion newspaper. I have selected
certain tiJre per-iods , newspaper i ssues, am. tenns to use in my effort
to reveal the basic ideolcqical contradiction in the newspaper. 'The
years 1906-1908 enc::x:xnpass the beqinninq of Garrlhi 's passive
resistance carrpaign, which he refonnulated as satyagraha. '!he years
1927 -19 35 represent a pericx:l of great confusi.on arrl divisiveness
wi thin the Irrlian ccrnmuni.ty, as hopes of beirg uplifted to the status
o f whites were shattered.. '!he year 1944 approximates the time when a
rather stxcoq .impetus to align with non-Europeans in pol i.t Ical.
stnlggl e emerged. I have selected year-in-review editorials (a
newspaper tradition) for the 1906-1908 and 1927-1935 periods and six
systemat i cal l y selected issues from July 1933-June 1934 and J anuary
1944-~ 1944 .
The first term I will use in my content analys i s is "conmuni .try'".
eonm.mity i s a term I hope will reveal the extent to which Gandhi and
his chosen editors referred to only his broad etlmic group, the
Irrlians , in a t tenptirg to infuse satyagraha notions . Secondl.y, I
will examine articles which do rrention Africans an:l Coloreds to
illustrate the i.ma.ges of them the paper presented to its readership .
I n this way the paper ' s efforts at romdnq closer ties to the
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non- European ccmnunity will be port.rayed . In order to avoid
conceptual confusi on , I wi ll not use the tenn black when referrirq t o
Africans, COloreds, arrl Irrlians jointly. s ince the term was not used
in this context durirq the tine per-Iods the newspa.per is beirq
content - analy zed, I will use the term that the paper used,
non-European, arrl the term noIl'White, when rraki..rq joint ethnic
references .
I will examine the contents in the follONi..rq way: for the
year- in- revi ew editorials I will note h~ the term canmunity i s used
in each instance (that is, what groups does i t eI"ICCIl'paSS and what i s
the noraj message behind it) . For the cc:rrplete issues I will COlU1t
the articles arrl armcuncementis pertai.ni..rq to Africans arrl discuss the
v i ews projected about; them. Before presentirq the results of my
content analysis, I will or i ent the reader by describi.rq the
backgrourrl for the Irrlian Opini on. First, I will discuss Gardh.i ' s
r ise as an aspiring organic intel lectual. 'Ihen the I rrli an Opinion
will be briefly covered, and final l y the content analysis itself will
be presented.
2 ) . Historical settirg For Garrlhi 's Rise to an OIganic
Intellectual
Despite all of the inteIna.tional at tent ion lavished on Gardhi ,
relat ivel y l ittle academic at tent ion has been directed. to his
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activities in South Africa , even though he l i ved there f or most; of a
2l-year span . Originally brooght to South Africa as a translator in
1893 by a Muslim Gujarati merd1ant who }mew Garrlhi I s family in
Porbarrlar, Kat:hiawar , Irrlia , Gan::lhi rapidly became a political
leader, priJnarily through represent irq the peti t -baJrgeois interests
o f the smaller and larger Gujarati businesslren (Tayal , 1980) . Gan:lhi
foun:! the Gujaratis increasingly discriminated against by local and
provincial white administrators who represented whi te traders 1
interests (Joshi , 1942). However, the vehemence d irected. against the
Gujarat i traders far exceeded their threats to the materi al interests
of whites (Meer, 1969 ; Mocx:Uey, 1977; Arkin, 1981) .
'!he Gujaratis am. the other pa.sserger In::Uans presented an
anomaly to the European colonists . Europeans Lived a v irtually
uncontested dominance over other non-Europeans: Africans , Coloreds
(o f mixed race) , end Indians (of irrlentured origin) . Hcwever-, the
pa.sserger I rrlians chal lenged the presumed nornal relationship between
white am. J10llfNhite by successful l y establishirq themselves in
irx:lepen.:ient econanic enterprises (G.irrwala , 1974) .
'!he actual degree of commercial control I ndi an settlers had over
Europeans can be approximated f rom stat istics on licenses am
assets. For the Bri t ish colony o f Natal in 1895, where practically
all I rxlian property .inveetrrerrte arrl nost; ceerercdat investrrents were
located. , the total number of Irrlian shop license owners was 393 ,
compared wi th 356 white shop rdcense ccrers, 'Itiese numbers
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correspond proportionatel y to pop.l1ation totals . However, in 1897,
directly after Natal was granted responsible government by the
British, the Dealer Licenses Act was put; into law. While the act did
not fonrally refer to Irrlians in order to ease British sensit i viti es
tCUll'd overt racism, its obvious intent was to favor whites in the
issuance of licenses. I t empowered municipal ities to control the
issuance of licenses, with ful l discretion given to the l i censing
off i cer to renew or grant a l icense. 'Ihere was no avenue of appeal
open to contest a decision in a court of l aw until 1906, when 100 i a
threatened to d iscont inue the SUWly of i.rrl.entured l aborers unless an
avenue of appeal, opened (Heer, 19 69 : 47 ) . By 1908 , the nurn1:::ler of
licenses issued to whites was dooble those issued to Irrlians- 2, D34
t o 1 , 008 (Arkin, .1981:72-4) . Although the above data do not
d ist i.rqui sh Irrlians by passerqery.irdentured orig in, the Wragg
Commission Report of 1887 showed that from 1880 to 188 5, practically
all retail stares coned by ex- Wentured Irrlians in D..1rban, the major
c i ty in Natal , were taken over by passerqer Irrlians (Tayal, 1980 : 6).
No a:xnparative race f igures on financial assets or trade 'turnover
for Natal are available. SUch statist ics would be very helpful in
comparing the ecorxmic CCll'lUTaI'X:i of p=.tit-bourgeois am OOurgeois
sectors . HC7NeVer, g i ven that the 1904 Natal census counted 283
whites as nercnants arrl assistants whereas only eight Irrlians were
counted as such (the bulk bei.l'q classif i ed as shopkeepers and
hawkers) , l arge scale cormnerce was evi dently prill'larily in white
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banda , Figures were available for gross monthly turnover in the
Afr ikaner rep...1bl ic of the Transvaal in 1904 . Fewer In::Uans settled
here because there was no indentured population , but about; one-third
of I rrlian a:mnerce was located in the Transvaal. '!he Irrlians were
responsible for 5.91 percent; of the gross trade turnover- and the
turnover averaged £4, 325 per white license am Cl , 791 per Irrlian
license (Arkin , 1981: 77-8) . Therefore , Irrlians were not a
s ignificant economic threat in the Transvaal arrl their blsinesses
ten:ied to be small er than whites '• Nevertheless, sorre of the most;
vehement hosti lity directed toNards Irrlians occurred in the
Transvaal , partio.ll.ar1y from 1903-1909 (Pillay, 1976: J oshi , 194 2 ) .
Even though the GUj aratis arrl other In:lians posed no actual large
scale threat to white economic interests, they sparked a great deal
of hostility from whites whenever they ergaged in economic activities
above the lower rurqs of the socio-economic ladder. Tfie first
large-scale European- Irrlian confl ict took place in Durban in January
1897. A thorough structural analysis of this arrl subsequent
confl i cts i s well beyond the confines of this thesis ; a description
o f this confl ict, however, exposes sane of the deep-seated white
fears am insecurities whi ch have recurrent!y prorroted racial c lashes
in South Africa. Garrlhi used these fears and insecurities as the
fourdat ion for his mora'l-pot l t.I cal. struggles centerirq arourxl the
satyagraha (truth- end l ove-force) philosophy (KIJper , 1956).
SUrprisingly, rem:rrkably little has been written on this conflict by
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h i s torians or soc.lotoqi.st;a, arrl the best sources I could l ocate was a
Bachelor of Arts thesis at the University o f Natal (Stange, 19 67) erd
a short biography of Garxlhi written by FatiJra Meer (1970). Also , a
daily newspaper that the author of the B.A. thesis relied on was very
reveali.rq. I will di5O.lSS this oonflict because it sets the stage
for Garrlhi I S subsequent pol i tical-ideolcqical et.rateq.ies ,
What has been coined "Ifie GaIxIhi. Incident of January 1897" would
either not have occurred, or not have been so intense , had Gandh i not
emerged as such a c lever representative of the I rrli an populati on. He
used. the print media to present Irrlians as taithful subjects of the
British Empire who happily ani voluntarily gave alI eqdarce to the
British flag. As a political leader, Garrlhi only requested for
In:iians those British rights pranised. to them by the Queen ani
h igh-level British administrators. Hi s name was knccn in Natal
l argely through " Let ters to the Editorll addressed to the Natal
Mercury newspaper , a Lccaj European daily. TIle l e t ters contrasted
the unfair arrl unequal policies of South Africa with the col onists '
British ideolcgical heri tage of fairness ani eguality .
In three years t ime, GarKIhi had emerged as a l eading Irdian
spokesper-son , In 1896 , Gandhi returned briefly to Irrlia to gather
5UpIX)rt for the Irrlian cause, in part.Icuj.ar-, the denial of the
franchise. He wrote an::l distributed the Green Pamphlet. '!he
pamphlet countered several of the racis t arguments voiced. by white
South Africans for denyinq Irrlians the vote . As word spread in Natal
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that Garrlhi's panpuet portrayed the 10Ihite colonists in a reqat.ive
light, fears an:! insecurities scej.Ied into racial hostility. Whites
formed. a deroonstration cxmni.ttee to initiate a carrpaign against the
further inmigration of Irrli.ans, both in:ienb.1red am free passerqers,
an:! to request the repatriation of Irdians livirq in satth Africa .
'!he camlittee orqardzed a major p.lblic Il'eetirq at the D.lrban 'IWn
Hall in lIovenber 1896, one nxnth prior to Garrlhi' s sd1eduled lan:lirq
with "!'Proximately 300 Irdians. 'lhese passerqer Irdians cere zurtored
to be traders and skilled laborers, .no would carpete with 10Ihites for
jobs am capital. In fact , ovea: ~th.irds of the passerrgers were
boond for other destinatioos, and many of those sd1eduled to lan:!
vere families of old settlers (Meer , 1970:40) .
On the platfonn of the town hall were the mayor, town clerk, am
praninent b.Jsinessmen, none of whan cere immediately affected by
Irrllan cc:rrpetition. Nevertheless , they e>cploited this cause to shCM
their solidarity with the general .mite populace , '!he principal
speaker proposed a resol ution callirq for the government to terminate
IrxUan inmigration and repatriate those who had already arrived. He
blarred the """""" of the sugar an:! tea estates for startirq the
unnecessary tunroil by brirqirq the indentured laborers to Natal.
'!heir presence led to the arrival of traders and skilled laborers.
'!he speaker's resolution, destined to becare a petition arrl presented
to the govemrrent , urged an inmigration restriction law to totally
ban Asiatic imnigration, alorg the lines of extant Australian ani New'
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Zealarrl legislation. '!he resolution was overtly racist--one point
c l a iJood, lithe ICM nora! tone arrl insanitary habits of Asiatics are a
constant; source of danger to the progress an:! health of the El.lropean
pcp.l1ation" (st.arqe, 1967: 13) •
TIle deroonstration a:mni.ttee proceeded to organize several rallies
ani n=etirgs for November arrl December 1896. '!hus, when Gardhi I S
ship arrived at the Port of Natal on December 18 along with another
steener can:yirg apprccdrrate'ly 400 Irrlian passergers , anti-Asiatics
were further cxmnitted to prevent the 1an:ling of any passengers . The
Natal government was in a diffiaJ1t bdnd because it ccujd neither
serrl the passerqera back withcut IIrperial :repercussions nor let them
lard withoot bloodshed. Fortunately for the government , a bJbonic
plague in Irrlia provided a pretext to order the passerqers to stay on
board for a 21-day quarantine per-ted (despite 00 repotted cases on
deck) •
'lhis delay created additional tiJne for the dennnstrators to shaN
haN' important, ideolcgically, the immigration issue was to them.
Verbal attacks on the Irrlians took a nore vulgar fom than Dr.
canp:e11's petition, arrl more mass rallies were organized (S1:ar);Je,
1967). ruring this heated per-Iod, an editor of the Natal Mercury
wrote a rather lengthy an:! forceful editorial explaining the El.lropean
opinion. Showin:;J a fear of havi.rg to o::rrpete with the Irrlians, the
e::litorial c:orx::ludes:
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At present the law requires as many Asiatics as choose
to swarm into this camtry can do so, wi thout l et or
hirdrance . The people of the Colony al.nost I.lllaniloously
abject to this wholesale invasion, and surely this i s a
subject the people have a perfect right to deal wi th.
'lhe men do not c::one with swords in their harx:1s and
occupy the country vi et annis , rot in the end it would
ccme to much the same thi..rq . The present metihod is
only a shorter process, and even supposfrq that they
never partic ipated directly in the governn-ent of the
COlony, that wnIld make very little difference;
soci all y and oommercially, i t would cease to be
suitabl e lam for Europeans , am no loyal Natalian can
l ook forward to thet with equanimity•• • •The c l ass of
people .no propose to trake this country their hane at
the present time, hccevez-, are men who will at once
enter conpet i tion with the European residents, and the
struggle would then camrence between the 2 races as to
which race was to pre:kmi..na.te. Whatever the result of
sud1 a oontest may be, we do not choose to enter upon
it, nor p.1t it to the test. '!he land i s ours by
inheritance. (Natal Merony, .rerrcary 12, 1897 )
wi thin four :roonths, the Natal Parliament passed the Immigration
Restri ction Act . '!he act did not ref er in wri ti.rg to Irrlians , rot it
served the expl icit purpose of restricti..rg free (pas serger) Irrlian
ilnmigrat i on without haIrperirq the oontinuirg supply of Irrlian
irrlentured labor. '!he act was oonsistent with a stretched and
et.l1ncx:entri c versi on of the pure British ideology of "equal r i ghts
for all". I t was stretd1a:l to "equal r i ghts for c ivi l izerl nen", with
ci.v i l izat i on connoti..rq European e::lucati on. To gain danicile rights ,
a prospective :iJnmigrant had to be able to write a few paraqraphs in
any European Lanquaqe, of Wich approval was at the discreti on of
the imnigration of f i cer•
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Garxlhi fought for inlividual clients vi ctimized by this
imnigration law and the Dealer' 5 Licensi..n.1 Act ena.cted in 1897 in
Natal to give l ocal ImJnic i pal authorities the authority to grant or
withold t.radi.Ig l i censes . He also represented irrlividual cl i ents in
the Transvaal who were oonfronted with discrirninatory legal statutes
concetTli.n;J trade , residence, arrl imnigration. o:x::asionally, he
represented irrlentured Irrlian clients, reprtedly for no fee , who were
cheated and abused by their masters . Although he was frequently able
to win minor ooncessions for his clients , he was unable to turn the
grcMirg t ide of white resentment end exploitation of Irrlians .
A strorq fear of Irdians took root in the ..m.te CCl1lIlUI1ity because
the In:lians derronstrated econanic errlurance and success when given
opportunities. Irrlians, especially Guj arat i s who occupied
middle-ranke:i positions, cha11erged the presumed normal. relationship
between white and nonwhite . The whites used the British i deology of
equal r i ghts for all as a facade to appear even-harried. and fair. In
fact, they denigrated Indian culture and elevated European culture.
Irrlians were portrayed as fal lirg short on the ncral arrl intellectual
CC!l1pOI1eI')ts of culture-except for the feN witil European educations
and cultural tastes. Although Garxlhi had a European education end
exposure to European culture f ran his legal education in Eng1an:! , he
rejected i t . Instead he formulated an alternative moraj arrl
intell ectual direction for Irrlian British subjects , constantly
seeking to generate pr i de end dignity anorq his Indian ccsrpeta-Iota .
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His ult imate goal was to reI'OCIVe aJ.1.tural ard. ecorxmi.c prejudices held
by all c l asses an:! races in south Africa. First he had to be
successful with his ChIJ1 kindred,
3). Ganihi 's ldeolcgical PrWLam
Gan::lhi, through rl1.lIrerOUS attenpts to challenge the system of
racial hierarchy, deve l oped arrl refined an i deological f ramework to
unify Irdians ani nonwhites in their resistance to racial oppressi on
an:! British superiority. It has been arqued that Gan::lhi only used
his universal-soorrlirg ideological prescriptions to secure greater
pr ivi leges for the Gujarati elite (Tayal , 1980). Conversely, i t has
been argued that he achieved Irdian unity an:! paved the way for bl ack
unity with his ideological fraITle\tJ'Ork (Meer, 1969; 1975). 'Ihis
disagreement am::n:J soci al- histori ans over Gardhi. I 5 impact on Irdian
politics ard black hegeroony invites a closer examination o f his
ideol CXJi cal program.
Garrlhi. 's ideolo;rr centers on two tooral directives : (1) pccer-
shcW.d be shared with others ani used to serve rather than control
others , arrl (2) service to others should consist o f efforts to f ree
them f rom whatever demeans or oppresses them (SWclm1ey, 1984; Kuper,
1956) . Garrlhi 1S rroral - pol i t i cal vision for the newspaper- was that it
vould disca.u-age the dichotc:m:us perception o f others as superiors or
inferiors, ani replace it with a nonstratifie.:l percept.Ion conferring
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equality ard dignity on all human beings. SUCh a ccesctccsress would
serve as a beads for a collective strerqt:h that would cvercore all
forms of societal repressions. SUCh a vision is also contained in
contenporary i deol cqi es geared to the oppressed, such as Liberation
Theology, ..ru.dl advocates sufferirq to dlallerqe social injustices
until the poor lIinherit the earth" (Gutierrez , 1973) .
Gandhi. ' s key philosc.phi.c:al concept; is sa1;ya<m!ha. The..,rd means
IItnIth an:! love force" in the cujarat.L Lanquaqe , It was coined fran
a 1906 In;Uan 9Jinion 1"I€'W'Spar;eI' contest; to int>rove on the inpliErl
lifelessness of the term "passive resistance" in describin:J
nonviolent Irrllan stru:jgles against unjust laws. Gandhi. was skillful
in readlirq his readership with this concept; by personalizirq i t . In
the passage bel~, we firrl one of his many concrete i l lustrations of
the practice of satyagraha , in this instance referrirq to Gardhi. I 5
relati onship wi th his wife. Gandhi. believed that the
Erqlish-speakin:J ard Afr ikaner wni.tes cculd be charqed by satyagraha
just as he was:
I tried to herd her to my will. Her determined
resistarx::e to my will on the one harrl, an:i her quiet
sul:mission to the sufferirq my stupidity involved on
the other, ultllnately made me ashamed of myself ard
cured ne of my stupidity in thinking that I was born to
rule over her; ard in the em she became my tead1er in
non-violenc.e. An:i what I did in SCUth Africa was bJ:t
an extension of the role of satyagraha she practice:i in
her """ person. (Gandhi. , 1928 ; reprinted in Indi an
Opinion, Jan . 29, 1960)
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within the satyagraha phfLosophy, ahimsa is a central concept .
Iroperative to successful sayagraha struggle is the ability not to
l ower one I s ethical standards to that of tl1e oppressor-, 'Ihis can be
acx::arpl i shed by ahimsa-overcani.rq feeli.n;Js of hatred, fear I arqer I
jeatousy, lust, ard greed with ronvdcrerce ard l ove . Gardhi was
influence::i by the arri stian doctrine of I I l ove thy enemy" . BelCM i s
one of Gan:Ihi I s marry personalized prescripti ons o f ahirnsa , in thi s
instance addressed to a reader of a Gardhian newspaper in Irrlia who
had confesssed hatred f or the British imperialists in a l e t ter to the
editor:
To err is human, All have their good as wel l as bad
points. It is in human nature, even if we are in the wrorg,
to resent bi tter, often unjust criticism. B..1t if we were
lovin]l y shown our faults, we wc:llid perhaps be willin] to
listen. we mist; behave thus taYards the Bri t i sh...SUch an
atti tu:ie is irrlispensible in satyagraha which deman:is that,
while we may nei ther speak of evi l of wrorq:ioers nor wish
them ill, we mist; at the same tilne show them the error of
their ways arrl non-cccperate with them in their wrorq
doirg. (Harijan, oct. 13, 1940; repr inted in I rrlian
Opinion , Dec . 27 , 1940)
Garrlhi I S abstract notions could be appl ied in marry ways. Love
for oppressors could symbolize gentle, consti tut ional protests rather
than forceful , mass action . The sufferirq entailed in satyagraha
could serve the sol e purpose of changirg the hearts of cppresscra,
Or, Gan::Ih.ian ideology cculd stir a sense of resistance which
incorporates all f orms of extralegal protest until oppress.ion i s
obliterated.
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Gardhi chall erged Eurcpean misperceptions of Irdians am saJght
to b.llld Irdian self-dignity am pride by rorally am intellectuall y
challerqi..rg Eurcpean at t.errpts at inferiorization. G3.n:Ihi dealt only
perit:hera11y with the African's s i tuat i on . SCIre suggest that he
believed that once the Manichean order between Europeans am Irdi ans
was cverccsre, Africans would become elevated because the basis for
white superiority woul.d be destroyed (Meer , 197 5) . others see
Gan:ihi 's efforts to gain equal rights for Irrlians, particularly
higher stabJs Irrlians, as sinply a nove to shift the dividi.rg line
between ClR'ressors and oppressed, leavi..rq workin;r-class non-Europeans
to continued subjugation (Tayal , 1980: Gi.rf.oaJ.a, 1974) . Was Gardhi
mereky shiftirq the dividirq line by fightirq for rore rights for the
smal l In:tian Il\i.n:)rity , especially the petit -bourgeois c l ass , or was
he provi ding a moral and intellectual reeds to denounc::e a l l f onus o f
oppressive treatIrent ?
'!he Irrlian Opinion newspaper was Garrlhi I S main propagarrla
vehicle. 'Iherefore , i t is an excellent source for s tudyi..rq Gardhi 's
i deological program. Wi th all the messages on resisti..rq oppression
am. trosti.rq people as equals , did Garrlhi use the Irrlian Opinion to
encourage Irrlian cooperation wi th the majority oppressed African
o::mn...mity? Sare interestirq fi.n::lirqs emerge fran anal yzirq G3n::llli ' s
newspaper. At first, I used the newspaper to collect historical
infonnation on Irrlian protests and Irrlian associations . After
~irq pertinent arti cles fran the first issue in 1903 up to
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1920, I noticed that l ittle was bei.rg written on the African
pq:ulation. '1he purpose of the paper, as made clear by Gardhi
(Garrlhi , 1928) , was to deal specl.rdcejIy with. Irdian issues, as the
In:tians had grievances that solely affected them; there were African
newspapers to deal with. African ccocerns (see Ckierdall , 1984, Olapter
3) . 'Ihi.s stateIrent of purpose raises the eITi'irical question, to ....'hat
extent did the Irdian Opinion refer to Africans arrl Coloreds
(mixed- race) arrl in what ex>ntext? 'll1e theoretical question arises,
to ..mat extent did Gardhi use the newspaper to set a
I1Xlral-intellectual basis for future black hege=ny? Both of these
questions will be dealt wi th throug!l an examination of the
newspaper's contents in select t ime pericx:ls prior to the Nationalist
Party takeover in 1948. First , I wi l l briefly int.rcrluce the paper.
4 ) . The In:tian Opinion
IITwo enterpr ises wi l l always be associated. wi th Mr. Garrlhi 1s name
arrl work in South Afr i ca . One i s the propagarda, <::ormlerlCed in 1903 ,
arronq his own people , by means of a weekly journal called Tooian
Opi nion : the other, that little Tolstoyian Colony in Rloenix , where
Tool an Opinion is rK:lW p.lblishe:::l . Both of them have exerted a great
influence on the Irrlian ccemrnitry'' (Doke, 1909: 6 ; reprinted in
Pachai , 1958 :26) .
In 1893 , Garrlhi , a practici.rg barrister .in Kathiawar , Irrlia,
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entered SOUth Africa to serve as an interpreter in a court. case
between two rival Irdian merchants. He soon became involved in
poji.t.Ical. struggles , initially in 1893 , when the newly-elected
qoverment; of the Sritish colony of Natal intrcxh1ced a Treasure to
d isenf ranchise the Irrlians . Garrlhi founded a political body in Natal
in 1894, which l ed to the organization of similar bodi es in the
Transvaal an:::1 cape Col ony. To further pursue his a ims of
saf eguarding Irrlian r i ghts and praooting Irrlian self-respect and
d ignity, he, to;}ether with a printi.rg press owner arrl a jcurnal.i.st;
l aunched an Irrlian weekly newspaper. 'lbe paper was initially
p..1blished in Erql ish, Gujarati , Tamil and Hirdi, rot from 1905 on ,
only in Erqlish am Gujarati. By 1907, Irrlian Opinion had roughly
3 , 500 subscribers and the total Irdian SOUth African p::p..Uation was
approx imately 120 , 000. Issues were circulated for others to read .
I t is unknown what proporti on of the readership was Gujarati and to
what extent the secti on of the paper written in Guj arati was read
compared to the Erql ish section. I will only be analyzi.rg the
Erglish section. Just heM closely the popul.ace read the paper or
d i SOJSSed. the articles cannot be detennined ; however, readers were
exposed to many articles arrl editorials elucidati.rg the appl i cat ion
of Garrlhi I 5 p,.ilosq:hy arrl they were infonned of oppressive
legislation arrl the struggles to overturn it. surely, readers
comrm.mi.cated information gathered from the paper to nonreaders .
Although Garrlhi contribut e:l arti cles ani editorials regularly, he
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ejected not to be f ormally associated with the editorship , wishirq to
avoid the improper appearance o f advertisi..rq hi s own law practice
(1958:28-29).
After Garrlhi1s son, Manil al , died in 1956 , Indian Opinion
experi enced f inancial difficulties and f inally f olded in 1961.
Mani l al had served. as editor for alnost 30 years , traintai.ni.n:J close
t i es with his father until Gan::llii ' s death in 1948. In the paper-t s
final i ssue , the i deolcqical purpose of the newspapar was explicat e::l:
It was not only the rrouthpiece o f the stnlggle of the Irrlian
people in Natal and the Transvaal but i t was also the
instrument which conveyed to the world at l arge the deep
stirri..rqs in the mirrl of Garrlhiji. Garrlhi. evol ved the
phi.Losophy and technique of satyagraha . fue Irdian Opinion
was the vehicle which conveyed that phf.Losophy and technique
to the peopl e . The Tool an Opinion was not an ordina.ry
newspaper seeking merel y to transmit infonnation and to
advertise wares for manufacturers and merchants. It II'ClU1ded
opinion and l ed the people. (Aug . 4 , 1961)
Garrlhi. erwisioned the Toolan Cpinion as the inculcator of
li.berat ionist principles in the vari ous Irxli an c lass and ethnic
sectors and aIOOr<j others (particularly Europeans) . I wi ll conduct a
s iJrpl e ccrrtent; analysis of the term "communi ty" and of articles and
announcements referri..rq to Afri cans. The follCMi..rq section will be
an analysis of the tenn cam1U11i.ty in year-in-review editorials from
1906-1908 and 1927-1935. I will argue that the philosophy of
satyagraha , in beirq directed to the Irdian cormmmity (and
occasiona.l ly Europeans) , contributed to a utilitarian end
isolat ionist ethos arrong many inspired by Garrlhi.
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5) • o:ntent AnalYSis of the Term CClmJJnity
'Ihe years 1906 and 1927 were turning points for the In:lian sooth
African camunity: 1906 was a year of heightened discriminati on
against them, partiOJlarly in the Transvaal, arrl 1927 was to scee a
year of apparent; uplift:rrent . These historical turning points defined
the t ime per-Iods I d10se to analyze the Irrlian 9Jinion. 1he TOOian
Opinion responded to the events of 1906 an:! shortly thereafter by
articulating the universalist liUlosq:ily o f satyagraha . I n 1927, 13
years after the departure of Gardh.i , the Indians appeared finally to
be uplifted. nuch closer to the level of the Ellropean scuth African
pop.l1ation . In response to this apparent; uplif1:Jnent , the newspaper in
several instances acJ<nc7.01edged the r i ght o f Ellropeans to permanently
rule the country. I will briefly review histor ical events of the
1906 arrl 1927 pericds , an:::1 f oHeM' each review with a content analysis
of the tenn ccmnunity in Toolan Opinion year-end editorials in those
years. These editorials provide us with. a basic idea of the noraj
thrust behind the newspaper.
Historical Backgro.m:l 1906-1908
The Transvaal Replblic became a Brit ish daninion in 1902 , after
the Afrikaners lost the Arql o-Boer War. 'Ihe Indians expected Briti sh
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protection fram discriminatory legislation . In fact , one of
Britain1s prcx::lai.rned notives for enteri.n:;J the war was to protect her
Irdian subjects fran Afrikaner (Boer) hostility (Pillay, 1976).
Remnants of faith in British protection rapidly diminished with the
draftirq of a registration ordinance by the Transvaal government in
1906, arrl were destrroyed when the ordinance was p3.S.S€!Cl by the
Transvaal Parliarrent in 1907 an:i received Imper-ial. sanction. 'The
1907 Asiatic law Arnerdment Act required al l Asiatics to register anew
(nost; of them had voluntarily registered in 1903 as an act of qood
f a ith) . prcvid.lrq authorities with ten firqer inpressions. Once
reqistered , each Asiatic was required to carry a pass and produce it
upon request to any police officer ctemaJ):Hng it . '!he only previ ous
use of the ten fi.n;Jerprint system was by the British for criminal
i dentif ication (IrxHan Opinion , Jan. 18 , 1908) . By implication, all
Irrli ans were reqarded as criminals s impl y because same Irrlians had
i llegally entered the Transvaal .
Descriptions of the first passive resistance struggle by I rxli ans
in the Transvaal , which Gardhi led in defiance of the Asi atic law
Amendment Act, appear- elsewhere (Joshi. , 1942; Meer, 1969~ Tayal ,
1980 : TOOian Opinion articles , 1907). Here, I will s impl y
acknowl .edqe the role of the Irrlian Opinion as an ideolcqical organ
cement in;J ties arrorq Irrlians by infusinJ satyagraha principles.
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1906-1908 year-i..n-Review alitorials
Beqi.rlni.n;J in 1904 , it becarre an annual Irrlian Q?inion traditi on
to write a year-in-review editorial. turirq certain per-iods this
tradition was rot fo llC1o'E!<:l , b.rt: fran 1904 to 1961, a total o f 35
review editorials were PJblishe:1 . 'Ihey received titles sud1. as "A
Retrospectl' , " Yearl y Balance Sheet ", "Ibe Old and the New Year" I "The
New Year", ard "A Review" . Since the satyagraha philc::sq:hy in its
ultimate universa! f onn centers arcurrl the constn1ction of a broad
sense of ccmruni.ty anorg the oppressed, I will examine the use of the
term carmmi.ty in the newspaper that or iginated the term satyagraha
in 1906 .
I n the editorial review for the year 1906 , the wurd a:mnuni.ty
appears twice, in 1907 it appears once, arrl in 1908 i t appears six
t imes. In each year the term i s used solel y in reference to the
Indian ccmm.mi ty. The focua of each review i s the discrimina.tory
jaws erected or in the process of bei.rq enacted against the rrctiens .
The articles attempt to contribute to the formation of a unified
spi r i t of c:amunal concern aroorg the In::lian population . Excerpts
fran these editorials are printed be1CM to illustrate this (e.nTf:hasis
added) :
The inward activi ty of the I rdi an eatm.mity in Scuth
Africa shcJNs unmistakable s igns of progress . We ootice
varicus societies spri.n::Ji.rq up on all sides . An:i while
they may rot all be of sezvice to the camunity, they
are an i..n::iex to the awakenirg of Irdians to a sense of
the illportance o f refom within. (tee. 29, 1906)
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The only consolation, therefore, that Irrlians can have
f ran this glcx::xny summary is that the events in the
Transvaal have brought them closer t cgether, end that
they have I'1C1W entered upon a line of corrluct which
makes them rely !TOre and. lOClre on self-help rather than
on servile dependence, (Dec. 28 , 1907)
Another item on the credit side is the nagnificent
sel f-sacri f i ce of the canmunity as a whole, an::i o f the
Natal l eaders especial ly. Theze i s , again, the fact
that at last the Colony i s beqinni..rg to realise
sanet.h.i.rg of the true inwardness of passive resistance ,
arrl to appreciate the principles for which Irdians have
all along been strivirg . . . There is the grt:MIDg sense of
self- respect ard self-depenjence on the part of the
c:anmuni.ty•• •The past year, then, has had its SOrrcMS
not unmixed with ham' narents. The community,
general ly speakirg, has fOl..UXl itself. I t has realised
somethirq of its innost beirg . It has learnt what it
is s triv.irg for, and has set up a lofty i deal. (Dec.
26, 1908 )
'Ihese editorials fonn only a miniscule part of the writiN;Js
throughoot the year in the weekly I nd i an Opi nion . Neverthe l ess, the
year- in- revi ew e:::Utorials are purposefully rroral i stic and irrlicate
the general thrust of editorial pol Ley , on the one harrl , persona l
sacri fice for the qood of the whole cormnunity is strorgly
eIllphas i zed. 'Ihe concept; of ccmmuni.ty here is i..ncompatible with a
lxlurgeois-l iberal , Lockean not i on o f community as s iIrply an arena in
which to protect i.n:Hvidual interests in a free corrpetitive system.
I t advocates community as a rreaningful end in itself , a unified whole
that shares a sense o f comroon responsibility and mutual concern arc
awareness . '!his is a radical notion of community, especially
consi dering that the group be i..rg organized f or passive resistance was
a trading community. While this concept of community runs ccurrter- to
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a laissez- taire, utilitarian, petit-bourgeois ethos, it can also be
interpreted as a I"'Ia.rl"CM one in the South Afr i can context . By plac ing
I rdian boorrlaries around itself, rraterial self interests took primacy
over a sense of genuine mutual concern . Ginwala makes this c laim in
essert.Inq that Gan::Ih.i used the Irrlian Opinion to advance the Ideol.cqy
that Irrlians deserved special privileges relative to other
non- Europeans , owing to thei r civilised culture ani existence of a
soli d middle class (1974: 366-369). Thus in gai.ni..n:J respect f or
I rrli ans arrl Irrlian culture , Africans were ~licitly presented as
1ackin:j the culture ard class necessary for equal treatIrent.
Even though the sense of cormnunity encouraqed in these edi tor i a l s
was one amJ1'"l3' Irrlians and not amJn:J all who were oppressed, one must
remember the s ituation f aci..rg the Irdians at the time . '!he 1907
Registrat ion an:i Immigration Law was "del iberatel y interrled to
humiliate, oppress arrl exclude the Irrlians . . . In fact, the law tccx
for granted an Irrlian to be a barbarian devoid of noraj, instincts in
him" (Aiyar, no date: 115) • The Indians responded by showirq that
they , f ran "a highly cultural, phi. Losophfcal, ani spiritual lard could
put; up with the in:iignities hurled against its nat.ionaj e ' ' (Joshi ,
1942 : 103) ard maintain self-honor ard d ignity .
'!he humiliation and deqradation the Irrlians suffered pr-oduced a
need to counter- stereotypes of cultural inferiority. Gan:lhi Led this
uovernent to develop a sense of confidence in one t s C1.<m abilities
through establishi.rg a self-sufficient, noral ly virtuous community .
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'Ibis sense o f cc:rmuni.ty negated. the farnation of a wider sense of
cx:mruni.ty encarpassin::J Africans am Coloreds, but; it also negated a
utilitarian, petit-toJrgeois ethos. In thi s way a step was being
taken in the direction o f a nutualist ethos where carm.mi.ty conveys
collectivi st sentiIrents.
Cderrlaal (1984) , in his focus on b lack politi cal protest in Sooth
Africa thr'c:.u#l 1912 , notes that the Irrlian Opinion was c:orqeni.al
~ the black s1:ru};J1e rot stood aloof fran it. Cderrlaal cites
as an i.nstan::e of corgenality the paper's declarat i on in 1908, "CUr
synpathies go out to cur oppressed fellow subjects w110 are made to
suffer for the sene cause that ve suffer, viz., oor slight pigment of
skin" (quoted in Cderrlaal, 1984 :213) . D-lrirq the 1906-08 period
Africans faced the p:>ssibility o f colonial federat i on with i..ncreased
self-government , a deve l opnent which would j eopardi ze the little
protecti on Africans had fran the Imperial goverronent . a:ierrlaal
rraintains that Irrlians suppor-ted this cause rot felt it was in their
best interests to struggle for their specific c i v i l rights , such as
trad i..rg rights , i.Jnmi.gration rights, ani residential rights . He
states :
<"!he In:tian> struggle thr'c:.u#lout the peri od under review
cont inued nainly to be focuse:l on the past arrl present
trea:bnent of Irdians, rather than on the wi der issue of
the future effects of union on the black p:Jpl1at i on .
'Illis approach was based. on the argurrent that while the
in:li.genoos co100red ani African graJpS had a full right
to cIemanj polit ical equality, the In:Uan settlers sha.1ld
not strive for pol.It.Ical. rights at this stage but should
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concentrate on their c i v i l rights which were constantly
in j~. (1984:214)
One could conterrl that Gardhi 1 s tactics of separat irq the I rdi an
cause f ram oppressed blacks in general was countel:pro::luctive to his
intent ion of building a universal, l iberatory self-cnnsci ousness
arrcoq his followers arrl l isteners. After all , the I rrl ian Opinion
newspaper was desi gned to mozal.Ly validate end nct.Ivate I rrlians to
s truggl e for equal rights with the Europeans (Garx:Ihi , 19 28 ; Pachai ,
1958) . '!he strerqth of the Garrlhian ideolcqical p:rcqram lies in i ts
r ccus on self-sacrifice to the benefit of the whole canrmmity; its
danger lies in its concentration on the Irrlian community, which could
result in a l ack of conuni:bnent to the needs of other oppressed
groups . 'Ibis danqer apparent l y became real 13 years a fter Garrlhi I S
departure from South Africa. '!he Irdian Opini on not only did not
advocate lllJV'i.rq to a higher stage of collective struggle, but honored
the right o f whites to permanently rule the country. Although the
newspaper cont inued to represent Gardhian phil osophy, its urder lying
rroral direction was a util i tarian version of Gandhi an ideas,
wel l - sui ted. to a striving, upwardly rrobile petite bourgeoisie .
Historical Backgroorrl 19 27- 19 35
By 1927 the IrxUan situation in South Africa was an internationa l
i ssue (Pachai , 1971) . I n partiOJ1.ar, the question o f Irrlian rights
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was hotly debated amonq e lite sectors in Irdia , Erqlarrl, arrl South
Africa . Members of the white community in South Afr ica who perceived.
themselves as tlrreatened. by the Irrlian presence , submitta1
discriminatory b i l l s to the South African Parliament . The bills
Incorporated, amonq other trunqs , compulsory segregation of
resi dences , trading areas , arrl l ard ownership. the elimination of the
municipal franchise (the only franchise remaining) . am the barring
of s killed Irrlian labourers fran haOOling machinery. One o f the
government ' s major objectives was to make oord.itions so miserable for
the Irrlians that greater numbers would elect to repatri ate. Many
Irrlian South Afr icans responded to these cordit ions in a moderate
manner, creating a l arger gulf between Irrlian soc:io--econani.c am.
ethnic sectors (Pahad, 1972 : Ginwala , 1974: Mbodley , 1976) .
Previousl y , in 1914, the Union government o f f ered In::1ians minor
in::lucements to repatriate ; from 1914 to 1926 , 21 ,780 took advantage
of the scherre (Ginwala , 1974: 277 ) . The rate of repatriation was
considered unsatisfactory by many whites, so they pressured the
government to increase i t . COn:titions were made worse for resident
I rrlians am political organizations with GUj arati trader-backi.rg
resporded to these threats.
'The umbrella Irdian pol iti cal associati on , the South African
Irdian Corqress (&>.Ie). a ttenpted to garner international support for
the Irrlian cause arrl prevent passage of these discriminatory bill s.
For two years they ardently worked to persuade South Africa I s Uni on
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governnent to have a Rourrl Table Conference wi th a delegation from
In:lia . 'lhe Union government repeatedly stalled because it d i d not
want I rrlia to tre&lle in its internal affai rs . Eventuall y it agree::l
to a conference providi..rg that the i ssue of Irrlian repatriat i on was
i ts rraj or objective .
The conference was held in Decern1:er 1926 , and J aTl\.13XY 19 27, in
cape Town. '!be agreement , p.lblished in February, scrapped plans to
further proceed with the Areas Reservation Bill which would segregate
Irrlians . It made a so-called gentlemen's agreement (that is,
provided abstract pranises) that In:lians would be "upl i f ted" to the
full extent of their capacity. In return, the Irrlian delegation
consented to support a concrete repatr-letiion scheme that awarded a
higher cash bonus to emigrants than the 1914 scheme , '!he delegation
also gave consent to a c l ause that Irrlians would l ose r ights of
danicil e in South Afr ica after a three year cont inual absence (J oshi,
1942).
Many In::lians were tmi.npressed with the outo::rre o f the conference,
quest ioni.rq the governnent 's si.ncerity regardi..rg upl i tbnent . several
ant i - I rrlian l aws were untouched, and the agreement ackncwl.edqed a
superi ority of the "western sta.n1ard of Liv.irq", by setti..rg this as
the goal for In:lian upliftIrent . '!his was an especially touchy point
wi th the Gujaratis , who had been able to maintain closer ties with
India arrl develop pride in their Eastern heri tage . HCMeVer, none of
the upl ift:Irl:mt c lauses were birrli..rg , and the agreement d i d not rule
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out future discrimination alo~ the lines o f the Area Reservat ion
Bi l l. So, cultural matters aside, the concrete tenefits of the
agreement were dubicus.
Garrlhi (who was in Irrlia) arrl several other Irrlian Nationalis t
leaders expressed satisfaction with the agreement , bel I evdrq it was
the best tl1at could be attained in the present circumstances (Joshi,
1942:136). Accord.i.n:1 to Gan:Ihi. , an expression of gocd fai th by
Europeans was at least as iJrp:>rtant as concrete legal charges because
it i.rxticated a movertent; away fran a sense of racial superiority.
'I11us, the agreement would be l arge l y helpful to the In::lian canmunit y
in the l orq run. In c::cmtrast , P.S. Joshi , an ardent National i st
supporter and an esteemed schcoj, teacher in South Africa , was one of
several less m:rlerate In:lians who was not satisfied wi th the
agreerrent . In his opinion, lilt gulped. down a qocd rrany obnoxious
c lauses in return for an abstract assurance for the upliftment of
IrxHans" (1942 :140-1) . In i ts ensu.i.n::J e:litori als the Toolan Opini on
represented the nore m:derate l ine, fosterirq a sense of gOCldwil l in
the hope Irdians would be recognized as equals by European l eaders.
This can be sufficiently illustrated sinply by reference to the
year-in- revi ew- editorials, although it would be a worthy researd1
effort to content-analyze the newspaper in rrore detai l.
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1927 1935 Year-i..n-Review atitorials
'!he Irrlian Opinion in i ts December 30 , 1927, issue consents to
the agreement , even thoogh it acknowledges that the agreement wourrled
Iniian dignity. 'lhe year-in-review editorial portrays Irrlians as
willirq partners in a white-ruled society, providirq that they are
left in peace to deve'lop their own institutions arrl advance
econanically. No e5[X1' l sa l of the Gan:Ih.ian lil:erationist ideal of a
collective willin;Jness to erdure self-sacrifices for the eliminati on
of all ~ression appeara, Only the Gardhian prescription of actdnq
norall y to gain posdt.Ive t ee.cgni.t i on fran D.tropeans is advanced. '!be
year-in- revi ew editorials take a conc::iliatory tone arrl conveys nore
of a utilitarian ethos than a nutualist, collective one , whid1
inhibits subordinate group hegerrony. '!he follCMirq excerpt from the
1927 issue is illustrative :
To the Eurcpean cannunity we say that we have agreed to
the etoppaqe of further Irrlian i.nmi.gration , thaJgh it
is a humiliat ion to a citizen of the British
C<:m!l::>rlWealth to be shut cut from any part o f His
Majesty 's Cani..ni.ons while its doors are open to
foreigners. we have egreed not to question the
political supremacy of the Eurcpean camunity in this
cx:untry. we have agree:i, if the chance is given, to
cane up to western stan::!ards of eccn::rni.c an:i social
life in order to make ourselves rore acceptable to the
D.tropeans . we have gone further and eqreed to the
scheme of assisted emigration, t.holqt the inplication
of it woords the national self-respect o f India ••• In
return we ask for j ust the r ight to l ive arrl work ard
rise to the he ight to whim we can . we ask to be given
the same faci l i ties in the educat ional an::l eccrcedc
spoeres that are roN open to D.tropeans only• ••
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To the In:lian ccmnunity we plead that they accept the
capetown Agreement as a stage on the right road , alorq
which one day we hope to reach our destinat ion. we ask
them to be loyal to its inplications . Let no
irrlividual connive at or ca.mtenance the admission o f
illegal entrants f ran Irrlia. It is i.Ituooral in the
f irst place. We have agreed to stop further
immigration fran Irrlia. If we did not am do not mean
i t , we should ask for its revision. BJt to go behi..rd
our premise arrl defeat the law in a crooked manner i s
ilmrDral. We can fight this Governrrent only by moral
weapons , by puttirq them in the wrorq an:i puttirq
ourselves in the right; we cannot fight them with
soiled hams . (Dec. 27, 1927)
'!he next year-in-review e:ii.torial again does not advocate
p:>litical chalIerqe to the racial hierarchy. '!he review urges
Irrlians to make self-sacrifices in order to elevate the Irrli.an
position , inpl yirq that unity need not extend to other nonwhites.
nus i s IOOSt noticeably illustrated in the revi ew's l ast paragraph,
where the two ccrrm.mi.ties referred to are the Irxiians and Europeans :
D.1r wi sh for the new year is that the spiri t in whim
the capetown Agreement was arrived at would prevail in
both the ccmrm.mi.ties an::l that both would honestly 'WOrk
for its fulfilment: that colour prejudice would be a
thirq of the past an:i that a spirit of tolerance would
prevail aIt'OIlg the rulirq race: that both the ccmm.m-
i ties would be inspired by a spirit of frierrlliness and
brotherhood an:i that they would starrl by each other in
t imes o f peace as they have stocx:l in times of distress.
What we would wish for our own brethren in this country
is this: Let us not merely cla.trOJ.r for existence, l et
us not lose our manhood for the sake o f mere existence:
our self-respect an:i honour of our country should be
nore precious to us than our eodsteocer we shoold be
prepared to sacrifice our existence to maintain them.
Then alone will we have deserved to live. wi th this
wish arrl prayer we wish one arrl all "A Hawy erd
Prosperous New- Year." (Dec. 28 , 1928)
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'!he review' of 1929 focuses on two concrete an::erns: Irrl.i.an
educational fac i lit i es am the safegua.rdi.rq of vested b.1siness
interests . I t was woritten in the wake of revived anti -Irrlian
acti vi ties resultinJ in the re-instatement of discriminatory
ordinances and bills. 'l11e govenment was di.seppotrrted with the
outcare of the 1927 repatriation scheme (eupoeml.st.Icaj Iy called
"assisted emigration"), as traders an::1 skilled labalrers in direct
cntpetition with whites were not taking advantage of the scheme
(J 06hi , 1942 ; Ginwala, 1974) .
'!he Intian Opinion, in ensuin:] year-em editorials, reflects a
sense of frustration in not bein:] uplifted to the E>.Jrq>ean
p:p1l.ation 's level, as was hoped for. Alt.hcu;Jh the reviews seem
less JOOderate, they still do not advocate rrergin:] wi th Africans or
Coloreds . Rather they stress that a cxmnitment to satyagraha wo..tld
strerqthen the In::ti.an ccmnunity. While there was no 1930 review, the
editorial review' for the year 1931 demands the rerovar o f
discriminatory l egis l ati on and is worthy of t:eirg quoted at sane
length:
It is lXlW five years since the capetccn Agreement was
arrive::i at am it is felt that the time has arr-Ived
when the Agreement might be reviewed. TI1e Agreement
was ha iled as a "Gentl~ls Agreement.1I I t gave us
the inpressi on , at the time, that the lot of the In::lian
carmmity in the Union Y.U.l1d inprcve as a result of
that Agreement am that in the provision of educational
an:! other facilities, Irrlians who were to rerrain part
of the pernanent ~ation, wo..tld not be all"'-"<l to
l ag behind any other sections of the popal.atdon, cur
hopes in this respect have been shattered•• •'!he issue
before the Govexnrnent o f In:iia del.eqat.Ion is, there
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fore, quite clear. We do not think. there is any roan
for bargai.ni.rg with the Union Gove.rrurent as they have
done in the past. We do not wish that the rights of a
section of our brethren should be bartered away in
on:ler that we may live ccrnfortably in this cccrrtry.
There is nothirr;J that we can give . All that has been
taken away fran us has to be returned to us. '!he
Transvaal Licensing Control Ordinance of 1931 must not
receive the assent of the GovetnO~-in....Q:m1­
e i l. . . 'lhe Immigration~t Act of 19 31 must be
repealed. 'lhe condonees must be allc>Ned to bring their
wives ani children into the Union. In short, the
position, as it was after the 1914 settlement, shcu1d
be reinstate:! arrl inproved upon by amerding the
Transvaal 'I'cMnsh.ip Act , the Gold Law of 1908 arrl Law 3
of 1885 to the extent that Irdians in that Province may
have the r ight of ownership of property. 'lhe Licensing
Laws should be amen:led in the manner suggested by the
last delegation. 'Ihese are the mi.ni.mum demards of
Indians in this country which should be a=eded to arrl
for whim Irrli.ans shoold be prepared to sa.crifice their
al l , if they have any vesti ge of self-respect in them.
(Jan. 1 , 1932)
Despi te sourrli..rg I\'CIre militant, the goal here is s t i l l at taini.n:3
rrcre rights for Indians. the distance between the Irrlian ani African
cammunities has not l essened.
In the 1930s, dissension within the Indian ranks was strom,
especi all y in the provincial Irrlian political asscciations . Mcderate
leaders , representi.rq Irrlian traders , were pJrSUirq a concil iatory
approach, arrl the Natal I rrli an Congress (NrC) went so far as to offer
assi stance to a Colonisat ion Enquity canm.i.ttee which sought new
l ocations (other than India) for Indians to migrate (Meer, 1969: 34) .
'!he moderates deviated from the liberat ionist ideals of Gardhian
Fhilosqily; their central goal was to safeguard the iJnmediate
econanic interests of petit-bourgeois In:tians, who were in the main ,
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Gujarat i (Pahad , 1972). Less lOClderate Il'dians, usually of iIX!entured
origins, rejected the mainstream In:lian political asscx::iat ions .
Although the Irrlian Opinion 's 193 3 , 1934, arrl 1935 year-in-review
erl.itorials atterrpt to reinforce a spirit o f sharing, caring, arrl
hel ping one another reqardless of eoorxmic and social starrling or
pol It.Ical. aligrnnent, no sense of broad-based unity or heqerony
existed amonq the Indian pop.l1ation:
Comi..rg to ourselves t:h.i.rgs have not been very bright.
In fact there i s a distinct c leavage caused. in the
ccmnuni.ty over which no sane person could feel happy.
Whether the distw:bed state of affairs will l ead to the
bet tenrent or otherwi se of the carmm.mi.ty remains to be
seen. (Dec. 29 , 1933)
While Jlalcim a retrospect of events of the passirg
year, i t saddens our heart to have to take note of the
hopeless dissensions that have existe:i in our ccmnunity
during the year. As in all things , we see in this ,
too, the harrl of Nature whose ways are inscrutable.
But were it not for our o.vn shor-tccrdrqs we \YOUld
certainly not be sufferirg the wrath of Nature. our
future and that of all humanity depends on f ell owship ,
sympathy , ard mutual UJ"rlerstarrli.rg based on tnlth, l ove
ani the spirit o f self-sacrifice as against untruth,
hatred, jealousy and aggrandizement. '!his is true both
iIX!ividually and collectively and unless humanity turns
its at tenti on to these basic principles where i s the
possibi l i ty of harmony, peace arrl happiness for all ?
(Dec. 28 , 1934)
So far we have dealt with the general corrlitions
prevailirg throoghout the world. we wi ll """ g l ance
over our CMn past. How have we progressed socially,
rroral l y or politically? We cannot thi..nk of a si..mle
act that we can put; to cur- credit . . . For our- political
disabilities we are definitely of the opinion that we
are ourselves to blarre. '!he mere talk of sel f - respect
arrl horxxir- has no tooani.rg at all if there i s not the
readiness to sacrifice all to uphold them. we cannot
c laim to have made any prcqress sccially or roorally .
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'!he differences in the cc.mrtl.1l1i.ty as between the
COlonial bom ani the Heme rom, the capitalist and the
labourer is~ deep root and signs of CCllmlIlalism
too are not absent. All this augurs ill for the future
of the Irrlian conm.mity in South Africa. (Dec. 27,
1935)
Why was there such deep dissension between Irrlian class ard
etlmic sectors? As noted by Mocdley (1976) , Ginwala (1974) , am
Pahad (1972), opp::lSirq material interests were at stake. 'lhe I rdi an
Opinion, as illustrated in its year-in-review editorials, wante:::1 t o
generate a sense of cooesiveness despite these coepet.Irq materia l
interests because the Irrlian canrm.mity was so small in numbers. To
appeal to ccnercn sentiments , the ccsmon experience of beirg Irrli an
was enVtasized.
'The racial~ of the paper 's basic lOOral approach has
been illustrated by this content-analysis of the term ccnmuni.ty, As
prevtccs'ly rrentioned , the term appeared a total of nine times in the
three year-in-review editorials fran 1906 to 1908 , each time
referri..rg sol ely to Irrlians. It also appeared a total of 24 times in
the seven year-in-review editorials that were p.Jblishe:1 between 1927
arrl 1935 . turirq this latter pericx::l, the term likewise never
encarpassed Coloreds or Africans, but in three instances, i t referred
to In:li.ans and Europeans jointly, and in two , solely to Europeans .
In only one instance were Coloreds arrl Africans alluded. to at a l l in
a year-in-review e::Utor ial. 'lhe Dec:ember 27 , 1935 editorial siIrply
ac.kI'lavl edged that "non-Europeans" were the greatest sufferers of the
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then current drought .
To IOOre c.anpletely assess refererx::es to Africans arrl Col oreds in
weekly articles and editorials, I wi l l content -analyze 12
systemat i call y selected newspapers , cover-inq two one-year per-iods
(July 19J J-June 1934 and J anuary 1944-~ 1944).
6 ) . In:lian Q?ini.on Refe:reuces to Africans: 1933-1934 ani 1944 .
The I rrlian Opini on, although pri..rrarily f ocused on the
Irrlian- European relationship, did not totally ignore other non-
Europeans in i ts weekly articles . As internal dissension grew in the
Irdian cemm.mity in the earl y 19305, arrl a sharp rroderate-radical
split in Irrli.an pol i t i cs matured by the 19405 (Pahad , 1972 ), the
Indian Opinion atterrpted to infuse Garrlhian ideolexy in i ts reporting
of events. l-k>st i ssues had at least one article which referred to
Africans arrl a few contained. articles referrir'q to Col oreds . '!he
Africans were often referre::l to as natives, arrl I will use that tern
when the article I am referri..rg to also uses i t . By examindnq the
mcra'l, rressages contained in these articles, it i s apparent that a
general basis for racial equality was beirg artia.l1ated, but no overt
a ttempt was beirg made to i dent i fy with Afr icans or COloreds.
I selected a sequential sazrple of six issues (every e ighth
issue) , begi..nni..rq wi th July 28 , 19 33 to May 4 , 1934 and beginning
with Ja.nuatY 12, 1944 to November 10 , 1944 (one i ssue in each
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sequent ial serrpj .e was a seventh issue awirg to a missi.ng e ighth} .
The average lerqth of the 1933-1934 i ssues was nine pages in Er1';Jlish
(excludi.rg adverti serrents) ; the 1944 i ssues were shorter, averaqirq
seven pages in En;rlish. I wi l l refer briefly to each i ssue I 5
treatJnent of Africans arrl Coloreds, focusi..rq first on the six
1933-1934 issues.
The July 28, 1933 issue refers to Zulus on page 7 an:i natives on
page 8 in brief announcements, the first in reference to a his tori cal
exhibition on display am. the second to a l"leW' soccer field for native
arrl Irrlian railway laborers. on the whole, however, this issue like
others foc:uses on Irrlian pcl.Lt.Icak concerns. Four of the next five
sel ected issues focus to a larger extent on Africans, placing them in
a basical l y favorable light. The september 22 issue contains some
short news items arrl a rather l ong article conderm.lnq the High
CC:mnissioner of South Africa for depos.irq a chie f of a native
reserve . '!he chief had sentenced a European to be flogged for Lt v .irq
with a ret.Ive waran. While the Hi gh Ccmnissi oner did not approve of
the racial rni..xi.rg, he cojected st.rorY3'ly to a native pmishirq a
European. '!his article illustrated. the limitations placed on nati ves
wi th author i ty . '!he November 10 issue includes an article by
Revererrl Arrlrews, a close S1JR.X'rter of Gardhi, who wrote about the
rni.xe::l reception American Negro QJart,ette members received on a tri p
to Erglarrl. . Revererrl Arrlrew's point; was that no one should be
treated as an inferior.
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'n1e January 12 , 1934 , issue refers mora extensively than the
other issues to Afr icans , o:xrt:ainirg six news items involvi..rq
Africans and one full page article on the relegation of Irrlians to
the non-Eurt:pean camter at the post office. '!he news items include
a list of pop.Jl.ation figures , lll.IIrbers of each race serreerced to
prison un:ier the liquor laws, announcement of a non-Eurt:pean
COnference meetiIq (nulti-racial 1ilieral association) . an excerpt
fran another newspaper <:<:mpariIq the relationship between Britain am
Irrli.a to African nations arrl their colonizers, an~t of a
required license to serve na.tives in refreshrrent roans, and a dropped
criminal charge against an African leader. '!he pest office arti c l e
explains that havi..rq to share the sane counter with natives was not
causi..rq feeli.rgs of humiliat ion , bJt rather the c:utrage sterraood from
the graIpi.n;)' o f Asiatics wi th the lo..rest ranked race . Th.e staff
writer asserts that a separate counter was invalid for natives rot
'rwe are, hccevez-, not ncJ.N concerned wi th the native• .. " '!his could
be: seen as an extension of the Garrlhian strategy of keepi..rq Irrlian
issues separate fran other non-EUrcpeans wi thout denigrat i..rg them, or
as an i..rx:lication of a l ack of concern for them. Clearly, the staff
writer is c lai.mi..rq affinity with the Garx:lhi.an cutlook, rot that
outlook does not p.1Sh f or c l oser bonds with Africans or Coloreds.
'!he March 9 issue contains no refe.renc;es to Africans or Coloreds
while the May 4 issue is the second most; extensive of the six in
reference to Africans . Besides three short anrcorceeerrte, there is a
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SIM.11 currant events piece ani a major article entitled "Black ani
hbite Justice" (repr inted f ran a Ew::'cpean daily). The shorter piece
reports on an elderly native Zulu wanan who was II'Otheri..rq a Ew::'cpean
child in a native c:aIp:Urrl . The real nother had interded to 5tran3'l e
the child ard this """""" persuaded the nother to let her take care of
i t . '!be d1i1d was well-cared for arrl c l othed, yet the \rK:IIafl was very
distressed because the child might be taken away by authorit ies. The
l arger article covers the snal.l penalties bein] pl aced on Europeans
who killed natives, in cx:mtrast to the stiff penalties l evied on
nati ves offerrli..rq whites . A Ew::'cpean who killed. a native dlild was
f ined £12 , £2 nore than the price of a fo.vL Thus, the article
places Africans in a favorable light as victims of unjust treatnent
by I<Ihi.tes .
No radical calls for unity between Irdians an::i Africans (or
COloreds) I or consexvative pleas for divisiveness appear in the
selected 1933- 1934 Irrlian Opinion issues. While no finn basis f or
future black beqenony was established on an i deological plane,
Africans are depicted in the occasional articles deali..rq wi th them,
with pride , hooor, ani norat fortitude , in contrast to depicti ons o f
many .'hites .
In total, 19 articles or annc:oncements refer in ecee way to
Africans or Coloreds in the six 1933-1934 issues ; for the s ix 1944
issues, j ust 15 such rerererces appear, althc:u;Jh the issues are
shorter in lergth. In 1944, the activities of sare i.nte:Jra,ted
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pcl.Lt.Icak assoc:iations, sud1 as the Anti-axl (aga inst the new United
Party's Colored Affairs Deparblent) ard the Anti-~tionist
Coun:::il (against the ascen:lirq Nationalist Party), receive ccveraqe,
'l11e newspaper in 1944 also elucidates norar principles which
encouraqe closer Irrlian-African relationships an:l support black
equal ity. An aJ1I"lCW1CeITlt , a l et ter to the editor, an:l two articles
serve as exaepfes , A March 3 article announces the fonration of an
African Youth League whose aim was to socially emancipate Bantu youth
by fightirq lard restrictions ard to develop a mass llOVement oppcsed
to the color bar, seqreqatdcn, an:1 cppresai.cn, A plea for needed
donations is made . A poignant letter to the editor is plblished in
the April 21 issue entitled. "A Native I 5 canplaint" . It points cut
that the seatirq in all but; two Irdian-run, non-European c i.nenas in
Natal and the Transvaal was segregated, wi th Africans seated on the
s ides in narrtJN' l."'C:K4S an:l Irrlians an:l Coloreds in the middle, nore
comfortable rows . A plea is made for equal treatment an:l Inteqrated
seatirq.
One najor arti cle describes a speech made at Wits university by
an Afrikaner, the forner J~e-Presidentof the Free state. 'lbe
speech focused. on injustices iJrposerl on the natives , such as the pass
system, whidl destroyed black racial pride . Dr . Krause advocated
refonns , such as a re:;Jistration certificate, the r ight of educated
natives to represent their people, free carp..l1.sory education, an:l
decent hoosirq. However, Dr. Krause did not advocate integration or
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political equality, b.It self-reliance and pride. '!he artic le appears
wi thout editorial c:orm¥rmt . A nore radical article was written by a
staff corresporrlent on september 1 concerning a recent Teachers I
COnference. He approves of their fannal derxxmcerrertt; of the
seqreqetrlorriet; policies of roth the presurrably rrore liberal United
Party (whi.ch had recently established a separate departJrent to cater
to Coloreds) and the Nationalist Party (which l ater won e l ecti ons in
1948). '!he writer supports the grorwing contingent in the Teachers'
League 10110 had vowed to fight for full liberation of all people , not
drawing bc:mrlaries between themselves and manual workers or
peasants .
7 ) . CCnclusicn
The In::iian Opinion, in its fina.l edition, claims ni t was. . . the
instrurrent which conveyed to the world at large the deep stirrings in
the m.in::i of Garrlhiji. . . It lTOJ1ded opinion and led the people" (Aug.
4 , 1961) . '!he pJterK:y of Gardhi 's newspaper as an ideolcgical tool
can be debate:l , b..1t an examination of its contents reveals that while
Gardhi. I 5 abstract notions of universa! l ove and liberation were
communicated to the newspaper 's readership, they were rot. apparent.Iy
presented in a o:msistent manner. Althalgh Garrlhi. I s intention was to
build a unified Irrlian a:mnunity that would embody a politically
progressive wil l, his newspaper did not strorY;Jly advocate unity with
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other non-Europeans in the time per-iods reviewed.
By using satyagraha principles to !rotivate the struggle for
In:lian interests, ideolcgical prescriptions of ten soun::led. more
paroc:hial than universal. 'Ihe Irrlian Opinion I s recurrent pleas for
unity appear- to have been more an effort to rrold a unitied starrl to
protect Irdians fran discriminatory treabrent than an effort to build
a unite::l front with all oppressed people . 'Ihe paper was not
providing a strong counter-ideology to white rule and an illlportant
ccmpcoerrt; of the ethos of the oppressors was being projected.
once racial OOJrrlaries are mentally erected to define the
carrm.mi.ty, attenpts to transcend class and etilnic barriers with
lit:erationist notions of universal l ove arrl conmitrrent become:
ideolcgically incxmsistent. A framework has been set for
cxmcentrati..rg on sej.f-qrccp interests and p:>litical advancement;
tactics wi thin the given stratification order. Visions of collective
peace, lorq l asting solidarity, and equality becane secondary goals .
SUch an oversnadcwlnq of col lectivist goals is a furrlamental
.impedhrerrt; to subordinate gro.Jp hegerrony.
Key to the Grarnsci an orientation is ideolcqy ls intersection with
imoodiate, day-to-day sources of oppress.ion , Gujaratis, as an
economically successful, yet oppressed minor ity, had to connect their
opposf.ti on to the rules ani regulat ions iJmnediately affecti.n;; them to
the mere renaJed oppress.len of others- less successfUl Irdians
(wor k.i..rg c lass In:lians, the i.IrrpcNerished Irrlians) , Africans , an::i
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Col oreds . '!he GUjaratis had IOOre ideological barriers to overcame
than nest; other In::lian SOUth Africans because of their econcmical l y
pr-ivi.Ieqed pos.tt.ion as a petit-bourgeois class. Pahad (1972) shows
that sane Gujaratis were able to i denti ty with arrl acti vely support
the struggles of other oppressed grt>.Il:S in the early 1940s . '!his was
when a I1E!W' Gujarati organic intellectual, Dr. Yusuf Dadoo,
articulated a non-racialist, socialist i deology . Hor,.,oever , nost;
Gujaratis were not swayed by Dr. Dadoo an:l remained ncderate,
focusi.rg exclusively on their petit-bcJUrgeoi s interests arrl q:posing
Dadoo's political associati on.
'Ihis raises the question of whether Gan::llii. arrl Gardhian
ideologists were as prcqressive as they cc:uld have been without
totally al ienat ing the Irrlian cormruni.ty , particularly the Gujaratis .
An azgument can be made that Gandhi took the necessary first step
ta,.rcu:d broader unity, focusirq his energies on those who were IOOSt
narrow arrl parochial in outlook. Before broad-based coalitions can
be fanned ani sustained, it is essential that irrlividual participants
have a sense o f pr ide an::l di gnity based on an altruistic morality.
Gardhi. resporrled to Ellropean e fforts at inferiorizati on by at tempting
to create a proud Irrlian ccmm.m.ity, cleIronstrating superior ethical
stan:lanls by practi cinj satyagraha against imoodiate repression. By
not denigrating the cultural heri tage or pol itical claims of Coloreds
an::l Africans, sel f - pride was not fanned at their expense. Garrlhian
ideology could then be considered progressive in i ts t ime ani place
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by servirg as a precursor to the political outlook necessary for the
f ight to uplift all oppressed persons .
'Ihe rel ationship between GID:Ih.i., his suppoz-tera, ani the IOOian
community i s a cc:rrpl ex one, as are all relationships between aspiring'
organic intellectuals am those whose consciousness they seek to
radicalize . As in this chapter, research often centers on
intellectual ani moral. l eaders ani the i deas they articulate. The
Grarnscian orientation leads us also to examine historically-deve l oped
popular thought (CCIlI1!llOI1 sense I<ncMledge o f the masses). This
awareness a11C1NS us to consider the receptivity of the group to
dif ferent types of aspiring l eaders . To UIrlerstan:I the ability o f
certain intellectuals to effectively reach certain pcp.1lations,
rrotivati.rg them to either support traditional societal structures and
limiting' energies to attainirg parochial interests or rejecti.rg the
ideolcqies espoused by traditional intel lectuals f or a proqresaive
goal, it is necessary to stOOy camon sense knc7.o11edge .
I will p.rrsue this topic in the following chapter by exarninin:J
l inks between CXl1IIOOn sense ideas pertaining to cultural i dentity ani
pol i t i cal i deolcxy. Is there an affinity between a certain cultural
awareness ani the receptivity to parti cular political i deas (namel y,
those which Incorporate the aims ani aspirat i ons of subservient
blacks) ? By addressirg this question, wi th eItlJirical analysis of
actual GUjarati opinions ani ortjooxs col l ecte:i via case study
interviews , I wil l offer a di.rec:ti on for further theoret i cal am
methcxiolcqical developnent on the ccepjex i ssues of ideolcgy arrl
hegemony .
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An Ag:?licatioo. of the GranEcian Orientation to Qrjarati
D::mI1lnal OJnsciwsness am FOlitical Ideology
•
•
1). Introducticn
Guided by the Gramscian orientation, the f oregoi..ng content
analysis of the Irrlian Opini on has examined one aspect of the l ink
between o:::mnun.i.ty and political ideology, narrely the efforts of an
organi c intellectual (Gandhi) in creating subordinate group
hege:rrony. Gramsci al so encourages an examination of the inner
cultural life of subordinate group members , to discern 'Nhether they
are capable of bei.rg moved towards pojIt.Ical. activi sm arrl all iance
wi til other oppressed qrcups in the society. O1apter 4 focused on the
messeqes transmitted to the Gujaratis by Gandhi and his newspaper
edi tors . Olapter 5 looks at the oontemporary ethnic ard pol i t ical
beliefs held by Gujarat is , arrl examines the relationship between
these two belief systems . My research question for this chapter is
''What i s the connection between ccrrm.mal consciousness an:l politi cal
i deology? " '!he answer wil l c larify scee aspects o f the relationship
aIOClrq different realms of subjective awareness that contribute to
subordinate group heqeroony.
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In this chapter, I will corrluct a basically sirople empirical
exercise illuminatirq the prcx::ess of ideolcqy tarnation. I will
concentrate on the link between ethnic Ideol.oqy ard pol.Lti.cal,
beliefs. '!he W'Ord ethnic usually refers to specific linguistic am
qeoqraphical. origins yet it is used for a wide range of
dlaracteristics (Royce, 1982). I will refer to the broad notion of
shared a.I1.tural sentiments as canmunal consciousness, although it
could also be calle::i ethnic consciousness. Camunal consciousness
dnc'ludes a sense of attac.hnent to others who share a similar
historical legacy, such as regional or ling,uistic origins, religion,
or race, as self-defined.
'!he data for my analysis of cont.elrpJrary Gujarati canm.mal
consciousness ard political ideolcqy was collected in interviews
conducted with 50 Gujarati South African subjects between fall 1981
ani spril"g 1983 . I created crosstal:W.ation tables for this intervi ew
data, uainq a typology of ccrnrrunal consciousness advanced by W.
Montgcmery Wat t (1963) . I used this typology to code the communal
bond that the interviewee enq:t>asized mcst., although Watt used it
strictly for religious groop attachlrent. I used a standard typology
of pol.Itdcaj, ideolcgy (conservative, m:x1erate , liberal , radical ,
contradictory, am apathetic-fatalistic) to code interview data for
poj.Ltdcaj, consciousness . Fina.l ly I examined bivariate relationships
between demoqraphdc variables (ethnic backgrourrl , agEH:X:lhort, arrl
occupationa.l l ocation) arrl the two core variables (ccmnunal
consciousness arrl political Ideol.oqy) •
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With my small sanple, I foon:i certain i.nt:ercxxlnecti ons, the roost
inportant beirq that a certain type of ocmIJ.ll'la1 conscicusness
correl a ted. with political ideolc:qies which t.ranscerd imnediate,
parodlial interests. A converse type of camunal CXXlSCiOJSneSS
a:>rrelated with political ideologies solely encarpassirq in,roup
pol i tical interests. I a lso f oun::l a rather interestirg relationship
between occupat .Ional. l cx::ati on am political I deol.oqy, sugg-estirg an
iIrportant disti.rcti on between snal ler an:i l arger Gujarati busdnessnen
in their ability to internal i ze progressive political ideology.
2 ). '!he case st:uly InteYview P,ta Base
Between fall 1981 ani spr irq 1983 I o:Jrrlucte:l 50 inteIviews, earn
of whim averaged slightly less than twc halrs in tape recordtrq
t ime. Most interviews were o:Jrrlucte:l with nates (43); I also
Irrtervdeced five rereres am two interviews were o:Jrrlucte:l with
husbarrl an:i wife simult:anecusl y . 'Ihe sanpling procedure was a cross
between the "availabili ty" methcd an:i the "quota" method (5el l tiz,
et. al . , 1976). '!hat is, not every Guj arati available to me was
inteIviewed ; I inteIviewed an approximate; rot not exact quota f ran
foor ethnic divisions wi thin the Gljarati ccrrm.m.ity . I SCJ.$t
interviewees with a rarqe of other oockgraIrrl d1aracteristics as
well , such as age, sex, erd occupat.Icn, My gecgrapucal base was
D.1rt:Ian , but I traveled to J c::hannesl:urg arid Pretoria on two cxx:asions
to oon:luct 14 inteIvi ews. I first sooght cut elderly cujerat.Ls with
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lively nescr f es , am tl1en I proceeded to the micklle ani yc:unjer
generations .
I received eset eterce in arrarq.lrq interviews f ran six contact
persons with different scx::ial backgIu..lrds , al l but one of whom was in
turn contacted originall y 'at my on-site supervisor , Professor Fatima
Meer . Jot.i supe.rvisor also arranged sane tneervtess ard I arrarqed. a
f ew directly . Also, five interviews "SllC7WballedU f ran interviewee to
Irrrervi ecee, 'lhe contact persons knew of T1rf desire to interview
ccrmunity nembers with diverse exx:upational histories and views on
So..1th Africa . Interviews were corrlucted. whenever ani wherever
convenient, usually at the interviewee 's office or hane. sane
interviews, nost frequently those with the older generation,
necessitated nultipl e visits .
Naturally, each contact person had his or her cen idea of who
wc:uld make a gocd inteJ:vi ew subject, an:! this influenced the
selection proce:lure. Usuall y Irrtervtecees had high status in the
cx:mnuni.ty, although a few did not. While certainly not close to a
rarrlan semple's representativeness, this sample was not overly
haocqenCllS in tenrs of wealth, etlmic backgroun:i, rel igi osi ty,
ccrmunity involvement, ard especially brportant for this dlapter's
purposes, camunal ccosctccsress or politi cal Ideol.cqy, Altl'1cJlgh the
sanp1e does not proportionately represent the broader Gujarati
population, it encx:npasses a sc:ught -after range of i deolcqies and
life e>q:eriences in that population .
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My goal was to en::::curage interviewees "to talk about what is on
their mirds an:! what is of concern to them withart: forcirq them to
respcn:l to the cbserver's interests, concerns, or preconceptions"
(Bogdon an:! Taylor, 1975 : 57 ) . ntis was aoocrrplished to an extent
with a loose interview- fannat . Each interview began wi th my ask.i.rq
what the inteJ:vi ewee recalled aboot the family 's first passenger
l ooi an (why he chose to emigrate to South Africa, family arrival ,
cx::cupational history, etc.j • Next we discussed relatives who were
particularl y inportant to the interviewee, such as parents . I asked
interviewees to talk briefly about these individuals , ani provided
minimal direction while listeninJ intently.
Most of the i.nte1:views centered on the next section of the
Interview, conce:mi.rq the interviewee's personal life experiences . I
foll<:l\o<!<l a chronological outline of tcpics, beginnirq with dlildhood
an:! proceedirq throogh life stages. I encouraged the inteJ:viewee to
expatiate on any issue of interest. Usually, toward the last quarter
of the interview, the tcpics of ethni c and political ideolcgy arose.
When discussin] personal acti v i ties and interests outsi de of
errployment , I~d ask the intervi ewee heM he or she felt about the
different race groups, hc::1w inportant rel igion arrl other aspects of
culture were , his or her v iews on politics , am other topics. I
enc::aJ.ragE!d eadl interviewee to sperrl as nudl t iIre as desired on each
subject an:! to go back to a subject >ohenever desired as I wanted to
gain as ccepjete an un:lerstandirq as possible of the Qljaratis . In
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several instances, the intervi ewee raised pertinent topics wi tbout
any initial question on Irrf part.
I transcribed each interview virtually verbatim, with some very
small adjustments made to Imprrrve readability. I re::::eived assistance
fran Fat ima Meer and two Irrlian Sa..rt:h. African s tudents in
transcribirg sane o f the rrore difficult interviews. 'ltlis process
focused my theoretical interests further an:l led Ire to examine the
l inks between the concepts llcanununal consciousness" and "poli t i cal
ddeokcqy" , I read each inte:tview thoroughly through and as
objectively as pcss.lbl.e , and extracted a l l statements relati.n3 to
these two concepts.
Before discussirg the oonceptualization and measurement of these
two concepts I would l ike to brirg up scrre roetncdotoqical. issues
raised by my case studies. First , 'Were the interviewees open and
honest?~tly, they were . I sensed. a deep feeli.rg of c.omfort
durirq JOOSt interviews and we had open excharqes of i deas and general
topics of concern. My cutl.ine of topics was not rigidly adhered to ,
and rrost intervi ews were rrore conversational in nature than a strict
interview per see 'l11is ercccraqed more relaxed interacti ons . My
on-si te supervisor , a GUjatati hersel f , made such an aOrosphere
posaljal.e , Prof. Meer, who i s outspoken pol itically, irrluced those
with like sent iments to express them. Her presence did not seem to
inhibi t those of opposirq sentiments in expressinq their views.
Perhaps this is because of her rep.rt:.ation as an academician who has
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written on Irxlian a.l1ture am history, ani her be~ a proponent of
In::lian o.l1ture made me ecceptente to rrore cx:nservative Gujarati s 'Who
do identify with her o.l1.tural activism, if not her politics.
In worki.n;J with an open interview fa nnat , there is a potential to
bias results wi th l ead.in1 questions arrl the amversation flow. I do
not feel this was a problem as I collected my data first , ard then my
theoretical questi ons became focused . I knew I was interested in the
interviewees ' subjective perceptions of their l i f e in S01th Africa ,
l>.rt; I did not have specific hypotheses that I scught to
substantiate . 'Iherefore I did not ccosctocs'ly encourage certain
respooses frau the interviewees .
My interviews were corducted in a variety of locations, f ran
!lanes to work settm,s to the universdtry, Did differences in
environment a ffect the results? Yes, b.It this was unavoidable. The
trOSt thoJ:'C'U;Jh interviews were corducted in private , e i ther in heme or
the office, after an initial meeti..rg. Both of us felt freer to
converse arrl di.scuss sensiti ve i ssues, such as pol.Lt.ics , D.1e to
lesser inhibi tion , I was rrore successful in obtai..n.i.rq detailed
responses to questions regard.i..n} personal v i e...points when in private ,
arrl at a location of the interviewee I s choice .
'!he foregoi..rg diSCIssion of methcx:iolcgical prcblerns establishes
my perceptioo of the reliabili ty of the Irrtervi.ev data I collected .
'!he next issue I faced was selectirq segments of the data that I
coo.ld systeratically analyze that dealt wi th my theoretical
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concerns. I will next shOW' hCM I conceptualize::! ani q:erat ional ized
the two concepts I became especially interested in--cornmuna1
consci ousness arrl political ideology.
3) . aperaticnalizatiaJ. of O'mrImal O:nscicusness
W. Montg<llrel:Y Watt (1963) constructed a typology to characterize
SCXTe o f the major perceptIons which prcm:>te hostile relationships
amorq religious denaninations. This typology can be appl.Led equally
well to nonreligious carm.mal grcx..Jp; . Watt refers to each trype of
perception as an idea-type. '!he typology consists of three
i dea-types: isolationist, inflationary . arrl fixationa.l. Each type
resembles a form of neurosis that an irrlividual can exhibit but are
useful concepts on the group l eve l as well. At the gI."UlP l evel,
these i dea-types represent various responses to stnIctural
ccodrt dons r group l eaders arrl rrembers subscribe to these i dea-types
arrl can articulate them. Watt conterrls a l l three i dea-types damage
relat ionshi ps with outgroups. similarly, I wi l l conten::l that such
perceptions can potentiallY impede the grCMth o f a heightened social
canmi.trrent to aid the oppressed.
'Il1e first idea-type, isolationist, i s a perceptual shutti..rq off
o f the ingroup from out:groJps, 50 that cari.rg relationships are
formed sol e l y within the ingroup. Watt draws an analogy to the
schizophrenic who is "unable to deal satisfactorily with the
conflicts involved in free mixi..rq with other people, an:! who tries to
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avoid these confl icts by witirlrawi.r'q from the real world of other
people into a pr ivate wor l d of his own" (1963:51- 2). '!he
isolationist grcup does virtually the same thi..rq in response to its
tensions arrl experienced. hostiliti es , scx:::ializirg one another to
fear, distnlst , ani ignore outsiders .
The secorrl. i dea-type i s an inflati onary response to scx:::ietal
corrlitions . It is an Ideo'loq tcal technique of b..1ildirg
self-confidence by up:Jradirq the ingroup at the expense of
outgroups. "I t consists in makin:;J an assertion about; a state of
affairs or a set of ideas so that, if the assertion is believed, i t
follows that the i.np::lrtance of one ' s group i s urrluly enhanced or its
interests urrluly prcsroted" (1963 :52). Unlike i solationist i deas ,
which advocate withdrawal fran the outer scx:::iety I inflationary ideas
serve to e levate ingroup scx:::ial status ani esteem by c lai.ln.irg that
the ingroup is special ani its views outright superior to outgroups .
Whereas inllvidua1s and groups camonly build confidence through
asserti.rq pride in cultural practices , Watt suggests that group
leaders arrl members can create a neuroti c envirornnent of ego
inflation , sustained by denlqrat inq and disparagm, the cultural
characterist ics am practices of other qrccps ,
'!he thi.ni idea-type, the fixati onal set of bel iefs , derives f rom
the "retent i on of ideas a fter the cira.nnstances to which they were
relevant have altered" (1963: 54) . 'Ibis type cli..rgs to traditions and.
custars , with the view that this is the only proper way to express
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group loyalty and pride. Believers in fixational ideas advocate
rigid adherence to traditional folkways end mores in response to
moden1i.zation, for exanq:>le.
'lhese three Idea-types, each of which incorporates a variety of
ideological prescriptions arrl proscriptions for proper group
behavior, can be considered as primarily Independent; or dependent;
variables deperrli.rq on one 's analytical focus . These ideas can be
the fCJUrXiation of the group t s intellectual arrl ncraj a'brosphere and
shape the rrembers ' ccoccedterrt sense of attactmlent to the group. A
group 's political attitudes, by extension, can also be affected. by
its a:mnunal consciousness .
'lhe Grarrscian orientation views conscioo.sness as a ccsrpjex
phenomenon with internal dynamics , yet one corditioned by structural
constraints am pressures. '!he inteIna.l dynamics Gramsci refers to
can be examined with the application of these three idea-types .
For heuristic purposes , I have created three additional
idea-types that are polar opposf.tes of the three already discussed.
I will call the opposdtie of i solat i onis t , integrationist (rni.xi.rq with
cctqrccpe is highly enca.rraged); the oppcsf.te of inflationary,
egalitarian (enp,asis on cultural equality); and the opposdtie of
fixational , reflective-adaptive (encouragement of navel cultural
practices to adjust to charqi.Ig societal corrlitions) .
'!he data collected does not al Ia;..' for precise measurement of the
degree to which interviewees possess these idea-types ; however,
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statements could be extracted fran the interviews which approximate
the s ix idea- types.
The codinq of interviewee assertions into one or nore of the six
categories entailed a judgemental procedure , In order to arrive at
this decision, I first examined the inteJ:view transcript am
identified the cul,tural grcop attadlrnent which each interviewee most;
s trorgly expressed. The responses 'ranqed fran the inclusive cateqory
of identification by race (especially inclusive when the interviewee
de f ined her or his race as black rather than In::lian) , to the
ethnicall y exclusive rea1Jn of de f .i.ni.rg herself or himself by caste or
specific hane area in Irrlia . InteJ:viewees may not have explicitly
ponted out the nost; rrea.ni..n:Jful cx:mnunal source of their i denti ty.
Nevertheless , when a realm of culture was erephasdzed nore than any
other, I concluded that i t had significant rrea.ni..n:J for the
interviewee arx1 was therefore 'WOrthy of enpirical analysis .
'Ihe secon::i step in the cxx:1ing of interview data was matchi.rq one
or nore of the s ix ideological categories with the cx:mnunal
at tachment enp,asized by the :interviewees. Unfortunately , when I was
at this s tage of analysis, I did not have the luxury o f contacting
inteJ:viewees to further c larify their staterrents . Nevertheless , a
lI'aj ority of the interviewees, 35 oct; of 50 (70 percent) could be
cxxled without too much ambiguity into one or nore of the s ix
categor i es .
SCIre interviewees did not really express their views reqardtrq
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irqroup/ool:groop relationships or the n-eanirqfulness of cultural
tradit ions , informat i on whim was necessary for cxx:lirq. F\lrthenrore,
SCIre statanents were j ust too arriJiguoos for the codirq scbeoe, which
may signal a weakness in the codirq scheme ,
Statanents c:orcemim religioos bon:ls were usually the most;
difficult to cede. xany eloquent an:! cbIIioosly n-eanirqful
articulatioos could rot be coded. '!he foll"",ing is a case in point
of b.<> statanents expressed by an inteJ:vi.,.,..,.. that would need further
prdJing to determine whether they should receive a cede of
egalitarian or fixational :
I used to look forward to rel i g i oos events rot I
feel there are certain new innovations that are made by
peopl.e tc::rlay \oIhi.d1 are contradictory to the beliefs of
Jrrj religion. ().lr religion teaches us to be vexy down
to earth an:! simple, humble people. I feel people are
rot l ike this an:! too extravagant. I admired Gardhi
very IlI.ld1. He was a very honest man. He used to
bel ieve in "Al l ah". He was a great person am. his
religion doesn 't alter this . Also, he never slarrlered
Isl am.
I feel that r i ght row things are rot :lOVing in the
ri ght directi on. pecpje don 't attach nuch i.Jrportance
to rel i g i on anymore anI this upsets me. People are no
l onger very tnlstworthy. The older generat i on had a
Vert s trorg faith-now no such thi.r'q. !he older
generat ion was very honest-today everything is
different . People have got a l ot of :roney an:! they are
very prccd , '!hey are heading f or d i saster. Even the
whites of the older generation were a better lot. In
spite of all the l aws an:! regulat i ons that were
enforce:l , they used. to 10Clk at us with respect.
(CZcoa)
'lhe above was one of the 15 interviewees who was not coded for
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this variable , althc:u3h she, like sate of the others o:::unted as
missin:J' data, openl.y expressed ideological viewpoints =ncernirq
a.l1tural life. Her assertions cx:uld certainly fit another conceptual
schema revolvi.n;)' arourrl Ideojoqy, especially if it dealt v ith
intergenerational relationships . In this schema, however, her point
ab::ut Garrlhi as a Hirrlu only l eans toward an egalitarian viewpoint ,
ani her statements abort. the yourger generat ion irrlicate a i ixati onal
point of view. Her views would need further prcbirq for
substantiation of any ccxl.irY;J decision .
In order to further illustrate the ccddnq procedure , I will
present a nmber of exanples of inteIvi.., data that were oodable.
The full set of coded assertions awear in J\j::pen:iix B. Bel"" are
brief definitions of the six i dea- types ani selected narrative
excerpts fran the inteIviews exenplifyin:J' each one of them. The
final illustration, of reflective-adaptive , also contains elerrents of
integrationist ideas am was coded jointly. The definitions am
illustrations are ordered in pairs , the f irst follawe::l by its
opposdtie , It is iltportant to note that the type of ccmrunal bam
varies in the illustrat ions , the first referri.n:;J to ethnic ori gins ,
the secord to race, the next three to religion, and the f inal quote
to ethnic origins. When two discrete segrrents of an interview are
cojoined, I have irrlicated this wi th t:wu slash IMrks (// ) . When I
skipped a few words , wtJich was oo::asionally unavoidable due to
inability to transcribe, or I asked a question to keep the
conversation flCMi.rq , I make no in::lication in these excerpts .
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To i.rrli.cate the age-a:hort of the interviewee, I I ve given an a for
older, m for middle, am y for ycurqer as the secorrl to last l etter
of each code-name:
JA) • Isolaticnist
"shutti.n3' off of the irqraJp f ran Cl.ItgroJps so
that cari..rYj relationships are f anned solely within
the irqraJpll
I now live with my son in OVerport. I only have a
few frierds. They 're Gujarati Hirrlu./ / If you 've got
a family arrl are Sl.lIT'CXlrded. by African people, you
can't mix , so you devejcp the habit of stayi.rg alone.
We are sun:oJTded by Gujarati Muslim pecple in
OVerport. We don 't mix with them. I don't get into
tc>.m too often because rJrf daU3hter'-in-law usually stays
at heme. In Erglan:!, the royal family only goes cot. a
f ew times in a year. TI1e sane occurs with us . (Nzioa;
eqhasized ethnic origins)
(1his interviewee received a cede of isolationist
because he portrays an UITv/illi..rrJness to mix socially
with oon-ccjerat.L HiIrlus .)
•
3B) • Integraticnist
"a relaxat ion of irqraJp/outgroup bourdaries so
that Illixim wi th ootgroups is ena:maged
regardless of aJ1tural ba.ckgr'cwrl"
I went to starrlard six at Orient, then I went to
High SChool in swazilarrl. I t was a private school.
'!hey taU3ht the British system and rJrf parents thought
it would be a better education. I wasn 't hesitant to
go there . Even f rien:is I have made there have core and
stayed. at my house, arrl I 've gone to stay at their
hcuse , we still keep in tald1 even rDtI . I met a lot
of different peopke there, people f ran allover the
world, virtually frcm every coontry, inclu:ting Erglan:!,
America , am Australia, b.It mainly fran the surro.m:lirq
African cnmtries. It was an exclusive school, \<Where
diplanat 's children went, even 01i.nese fran the
RepJblic of Clina . I t was co-ed. , whidJ. orient was not,
and a boarding school as well. So the life was
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CCIlpletely different, tart; I didn ' t have any prccjems
adj ustinl to this new environment. (Mzyya;~iza:l
race)
('!his interviewee recei ved a code of i.nte:;Jrationist
because he asserts a desire to make frien:ls across the
racial borders. )
Je) • Inflaticnn:y
Itclai.mi..rg that the i.rqroup is superior to
o.rt:grcups on account; of a.l1.tura.l criteria"
The way of dressirg, the way of livi..rg, the way o f
education, everythirq shc>.lld be perfectly based on the
Koran. It is a perfect book, I t gives you solutions
to all prcojems , It tells yoo why yoo shc>.lld and why
you shouldn't. In other \YOrds, it 's based on leg-ic ./ I
It 's very difficult for me to try arrl explain the Hi.rrlu
religion . It 's very illogical to me. I t 's very
primitive arrl different than the Muslim religion . It 's
diffiaJ1t to uroerstard the l og i c because there is no
logic . Also , in Olristianity, you say that Jesus was
the son of Gcd. Why we:ul.d Gcd want to kill his son for
m:mkin::l? 'tcu knc:M i t 's no logic . 'too deci de \oIhat it
is . (Ezrya ; e.l'I'I[ilasized religion)
('!his interviewee received. a cede of inflationary
because he expresses the view that his religious
culture is superior to other religious cultures . )
3D) • B!ali tarian
"respectdrq the cultural practices of o.rt:grcups
am. not expressi..rg superiority to them on account;
o f OJ1tural criteria"
Why I like Irrlia is because i t is an old , 4 , 000
year ol d country, and Irrlia has got its own art end
traditions . I don't mi.rrl i f the religion is
different . Yoor religion is good enoogh for yoo and my
Islam is good enough for tre e We all have the same
(;oj. / / '!he Koran is a won:lerfu1 book. I'll give yoo
the rneanin:l of just one verse alone erd that will pet;
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you on the right track. The verse says, "Before ycur
l i fespan is over in this world, 'Whatever you do good,
you send it tc<.>ards the Almighty. Whatever you
achieved. ani l eft behi.rrl after ycu depart from this
earth will also be noted, an:i on the day of judgement,
you will be rewarded acccrdinql.y. " (Mzhoa: eIfl'ba$ized
religion)
('!hi s interviewee received. a cede o f egalitarian
because he asserts the vdew that his religioos a...l1.ture
is not superior to other religious cultures.)
3E. ) Flxatianal
"rigid adherence to traditional cultural meres ard
folkways II
Most of the thi.rgs 'today are very westernized.
Yeo. can look at it yourself-the 'WOrld is bec.ani.n3' too
modern arrl time is goi..rq too fast because of the modern
thirgs in life ./ / '!he use of television in cur religion
i s forbidden. Music is also forbidden because music
enco.rrages YC>.l to start dancirq. dancirq enco.rrages you
to go to discos to shOW' how good you can dance, arrl
di scos encourage you to start dri..nki.rq-one. evil leads
to another. Also, you meet worren at discos, which i s
very wrong. (Rzj ya; eIfl'ba$ized religion)
('Ihis interviewee received a code of fixational because
he espouses beliefs prescrlbirq livirq life exactly as
one I s ancestors . )
3F) . Reflectlve-Mantive
"reflective consideration of cultural beliefs arrl
practices and will~ to adjust them to
c.harqing secret ctrcccreeercee'
Today peopl.e are freer to express their opinions .
My parents OC>.lldn 't have strong viewpoints when they
'Were kids txrt. had to accept the opinions of the older
people . They've had to adapt to a lot, as f or hundreds
o f generations, the mother- arrl father had a lot of
author i ty. To:rrarry outside of the lQlatri group, even
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a Meman who speaks a1.Irost the exact same l aI"qUage , was
unheard of . Al thc:uJh the peopje were rekIql.oca, I
don't think they foll~ tileir religion proper-ly .
U>ey only had to read tile Koran in Arabic . U>ey didn't
knc:1.¥ i ts~ so nuch. So, their rel igion was mere
ritual than a sort of t:h.i..nki..rg , livi..rq, arrl
urrlerstanding religion. These clays tile yo.JrgSters
don t t acx::ept tbat . 'Ihey want to fall"", their religion
in i ts tn1e form. To not many sceecne just because
they I re not fran the same l arguage grc:up i s stupid arrl
un-Islamic. / / our parents accepted a lot of things am
we would question them am maybe feel a b i t selfish.
You wi l l think, IINo, this is definitely wrorg, " b..tt at
the same t ime you might feel you 're bei..rq selfish for
t:h.i..nki..rg or saying that . our- parents might have felt
i t but; they would not question i t . (Jzgya ; E!llPlasized
ethnic origins)
('!his interviewee received a code of reflective-
adaptive because she stresses tile il!portance of
independent t:h.i..nki..rg to arri ve at tile~ am
appropr-Iate expression of one's culture.)
'Ihese exarrpl.es of the six categories of camunal conscicusness
irrlicate the rarqe of opinions expressed in the interview data base .
Even though different camunal groops are being referred to, the type
of group is less btportant than the nature of attacl1rnent to it. This
is the aspect; of ccrrm.mal ccrectccsrese that wil l receive at tent ion .
It shoold be noted that although there are six types o f at tac:hIrent,
certain types share c.arrron characteristics . Isolationist ,
inflationary, ard fixational ideas are oo..n-rlaI.y-mai.nt.enarw::e
rrechanisms that reduce tile likelihood of f orming attad1ments to those
..no do not share CXIlII1lIlal at trib.ltes. Integrationist, egalitarian,
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arrl reflective-adaptive i deas enable the irxi i vidual to s imultaneousl y
hold af fective ties with the Irqrrxrp am erqage in harmonious
relat ionships with artgroups.
'!he codirq of CXlIlIl11UI1al oonsci oosness entailed somewhat artdtrrary
deci s i ons. While many statements were c l earl y in e i ther the
isolat ionist- inf lat ionary- f ixat ional camp (inward- t.urni.rg) or the
integrat ionis t -egali tari an-reflecti ve-adapti ve carrp
(outward- t.urni.rg) , it could often be debated which category fit
besti , When I felt two idea-types were expressed equally, I i ssued
two cedes. However, although I will analyze these categories and
offer scrre tentative concl usi ons, my nest; important points will
revol ve aroun:I the dichotomy of inward-t.urni.rg an:! outward-turning
ideas . After I di scuss the operatioMlizat i on o f political i deol ogy,
I wi l l examine whether these i dea-types o:>rrelate with political
ideol c:gy arrl discuss theoretical inplications .
4) . Operatiooal.izatiat of R:>litical Ideology
After reviewing all of the interview transcripts again , I sorted
out those wi th IXllitical content . In each interview, I had brought
up p:>l i t i cs wi th a very general question, when necessary, s imilar in
wordi..rg to the following: 'rwhat are your views on the Irrlian
situat ion in South Africa?" If the interviewee appeared comfortable
in speaki..r);J on political issues , I probed wi th rrore specific
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questions on the political topic beim diSOJSSEd. Sometbres the
interviewee concentrated. on the In:iian-white relationship, other
t imes on In::tian politics , the African s ituation, or politi cs in
gener al. I was able to cede political i deolcgies for 34 out of 50
(68 percent) of the interviews. Although my rrethod was not
systemat ic, it allowed p:>litics, as well as other sensitive areas, to
be diso.Jssed in as natural am. corwersat ional a setti..rq as possible,
as advocated by lane (1960) an:! &llrrer (1975) . If interviewees did
not want to diSOlSS politics, or pet; forth their views, I did not
press them.
Many f actors might have contrrfbirted to the l ack of cedes for 32
pe.rc:ent o f the sample. My interviews terrled to be shorter wi th this
uncxx:1able subgroup, averagi..rq about seventy-five minutes of tape
recon:ling tirre. Only 6 percent (one out o f sixteen) of the yourger
generat i on (18-30) d id not reveal political beliefs , whereas 58
percent (seven out o f twelve) of the middle generation (3 5-60) d id
not an:! 36 percent (e i ght out of twenty two) o f the older generation
(over 65) did not express their pcl.Ltrlcat views . The two main
inhibitirq factors in gatheri..rg rich, subjective infonnation were the
presence of other people in the room during the interview an:i the
verdccs reactions interviewees had to my research interests . Both of
these factors were usually overcome but not in all cases. For 10 of
the interviews with the ol der generation, there were family members
present in the room, ani in only four of the other 12 interviews ,
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were we alone in the ha.lsehold. Five of the 10 Irreervtees corducted
wi th others present did not produce political perceptions ani three
o f the fcur pr ivately corrlucted interview'S did. Perhaps the
interviewees in the latter group were on the whole , more canfortabl e
with bein1 Interv.lewed in the first place. '!heir interviews averaged
approximately three hours of tape time a:mpared with approximately
one am one-half beers when others were present. Also, six
interviews with the older generation were corrlucted at work. setti.rqs
(foor wi th others present in the roan). ani half of these
Intervdeceee did not express their political ideology when I tried to
lead into this area.
For the middle generation, beirq interviewed at looOrk was a
greater deterrent to political openness than was the presence of
others. All six who were interviewed in their offices did not
express their political views despite my aski..rg hOW' they felt about;
the Irrlian situation. SCIre diSQl.S.S8d certain political events, such
as resistance efforts an::l goverranent actions , rot did not convey
their own point of view. 'lhis starrls in contrast to the YO\.lllger
generat i on , e i ght of whom I interviewed at their workplaces, arrl only
one not expressi..rg' his or her views. Also, five interviews with
middle generation members were con:iucted in the preserx::e of others,
and three of them did not articulate a political Ideojoqy (two of the
three were i.nteI.viewed at ¥K>rk). Only two intervie'oNS were very
pri vate, arrl both of those i..nterviewees were open with their
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political views .
Thus, althalgh my beirq a 1Ohi.te American ani my usirq a tape
recorder made it saoewhat diffiallt for political issues to be
di scussed, CNer two-t.hi.rds of all interviewees did express p::>litical
v i ews . '!he nearly one-third loIho did not were ma.inly older than I
was, an:! their interviews were con:hJcted in an errvi..ronrrert: tllhich was
not as c::orrlucive to relaxed. , open, conversation.
sane interviewees who did express political points of view
vacill ated on the issues. Either these interviewees were overly
conscious of the intervi ew situation ard at te:r:pted to counter
previous statellents , or they had incxlnsistent political l oyalt i es .
Rather than d.isniss these cases . they were ceded as =ntradictory.
The types of political i deol cqies artiaJ.1ated by the more a:msistent
interviewees clustered in a na:rro..1 rarqe along a conti.mn.nn suretchirq
f ran conservative to radi cal . Between the extremes , l:ut closer to
the conservative side, were m:x:1erate ideolcqical arti culati ons, arrl
between m:xIerate ani radical pronouncerrents were liberal v iewpoints .
I wi l l def ine each of the categories of political i deolcgy that I
identi f i ed. ard then display intervi ew excerpta , sane statements were
not specific enough to distirquish between two categories . '!his roost
often ex::eurred with stateoents that COJ1d be either liberal or
radical. I will include illustrative excerpts of such statellents .
First, for my purposes , oonse.rvative political ideolcgy is
defined as the desire to maintain the post-1948 political status quo
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in South Africa, particularly support; of the Nationalist Party ' s
aparthei d programs . Al though there are political parties to the
r i ght of the Nationalist Party, incl~ the Conservative Party,
they express i deas beyond the limits of the nost; co:nservative SOuth
Africans with Irrlian descent that I have heard . Mo::lerate po j.It.Icaj
ideology wi ll be defined as the desire to upgrade the privileges
which Indian South Africans, or particular Irrlian South African
sectors enjoy, bel ievi..rq that the govexnment has treated them
unjustly. No siImJltaneous camnitment to the political aims of other
oppressed groups i s expressed. In other words , m:x:lerates seek
greater acceptance of the Irxlian ccmnuni ty, or sections thereof , by
daninant whites, without seeki..rq to alter the white-African
rnaster-servant relationship. Both conservatives ard Il'Clderates do not
prof ess concern with upgradi..rq the status of blacks, whereas
proponents of the next two levels of ideology, liberal ard radical ,
do . nus fun:Jamental dis tinction will become i.rrportant when
conpar-Isons are made to canmunal consciousness.
80th liberal and radical i deologi cal pronouncements reject
aparthe id arrl seek its dismantlement, s tru.ctural l y arrl
ideologically. Liberals arrl radical s vary on a number of speci f ic
i ssues, but the furrlalrental dividi..rq line between them in the South
African context i s the i ssue of violence (Van den Berghe, 1979; Adam
and Giliamee, 1979; Kuper , 1975) . Liberal ideology, in brief , views
dialogue, ec:onani.c sancti ons , boycotts, arrl marches, everytrdnq short
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of v i ol ence, as effective means to errl aparthei d arrl W'h.ite
daninance . en the other hard, the cx:rtm:IIl dencminator o f radical
ideolcqies is the ccmnitment to the view that sharp, viol ent - laden
stru}gles with daninant .m.tes are necessary to br in; abcut
liberation. of the oppressed. Liberals hesitate to en:iorse violence,
believin; that it perpetuates hate and pen;ecution; radicals v iew the
excl usive use of lDlViolent forms of protest as ineffecti ve in the
5a1th African context, since i t only perpetuates the status quo .
SCIne: .interviewees who discussed their political bel iefs did not
f i t into one or more of the conservat.Ive, trederate, liberal, or
radical categories. '!heir v i ew was one of apathy, either because of
an expressed distrust of all politicians ani political ncvements, or
because of a sense of powerlessness to acx:arplish anythirq. These
intervi ewees were ceded as apathet ic-fatal istic.
'!here were nine interviewees whan I cculd rxJt disti.n:;1uish whether
they fit into one category or the one next to it a'l onq the
conservat i ve-m:rlerate-l i.beral - radical continuum. 'Three interviewees
were coded as m::rlerate or l iberal arrl six as l iberal or radical. 'The
three interviewees who were coded as mc:rlerate or liberal expressed
s t.rorg v i ews against discriminat i on of Irrlians , but apparent.Iy were
not overly concerned wi th discrimination aga inst Africans ani
Col oreds , since they d id not suggest a link between them (b.rt: neither
did they rule i t cut) . pure m:derates , however, drew timer
l:a.1rrlari es between Irrlian interests and black interests , clearly
•
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in::licatirq a lack of expj.Icdt; concern aver bl ack rights, at least
lUltil Irrlian rights were achieved. 1he s ix coded. as liberal to
radical did not discuss rrethods of social d1arqe, bJt did link Irrlian
ard black interests or artiaIlated st.ron;J concern for the
dispc:lSsessed Africans. Belo,.r are selected narrative excerpts
typifyirq each ideological cate:jory (the full set of coded statements
appear's in I\{¥n:lix B) :
4A) • o:nservative
•
•
If this camtry is given to the Africans, tNhat
WOJ1d happen to the six million whites, the three
million COloreds am the one million Irdians? We will
be pet; in a boat am duIrped in the mid:lle of the sea .
'!his goverrnent is doirq the right thing. '!hey talk
a!:x:A.It the bad Afrikaners, Wt this goverrnent is doirq
the right thirq. The Irdian am the COlored l11.lSt
urrlerstarrl what we nust do. C:crrlbi..ne:l , we have the
power; separate , we lose the power. The African
c:arm.m.ity gives very l i t tle love. (Nzioa)
('Ihis interviewee received a code of coreerveetve
because he expresses satisfaction with Nationalist
Party policy Wward the race groups.)
4B) • Moderate
Dadco was a l i ttle bi t o f a carm.mist am he was
tryirq to brirq everybody together ; the black man l11.lSt
have the same rights as an rrcuen. Nana said, IINo , we
Il'USt look after oor own l::usi.ness because if we look
after them, we can 't win because i t would go against
the government I 5 pol icy ard that WOJ1d never help. II
SO, he said, "we shalld look after oorselves first , arrl
then after that we can help them. II I liked. Nana he was
a good frierrl of mine . He was a hard worker who all
the tiJre l ooked after Irdian interests. (Mztoa)
(nus interviewee received a code o f m:::x:lerate because
4C).
•
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he expresses support; of a previ ocs political faction
\oJhich SCJU;Jht to elevate the Irrlian situation arrl
disasscx::iate itself fran black causes. Even t:halgh he
is speaking of the past, this staterrent served to
express his ccrrtesrporary political views .)
Itxlerate to Liberal
If we didn 't have limitations, I think the In:tians
would be Il11dl mere~ in this cccntzy, Where
pecple have been t:hroW'n out of their hanes because the
area was banned, where yoo cx:ul.dn I t cpen a bJsi.ness-
ycu still can 't cpen a b..1si.ness \oo'here ycu want to,
where yeo don I t have access to the r i ght government
officials because ycu are n:>t electirq them, tNhile a
whi.te persal has a c::c:IUI"Cillor in his area arrl can be in
contact with him. arrl l ean on him, i ts hard to
prcqresa. However, the Irrlians have stil l p.JShed
forward . '!he enteJ:prisim nature of the camunity has
always remained. to upl i ft themselves to a degree . At
least , the peopje we mix with socially all have done
well f or themselves. bJt cx:ul.d have done nuch better.
'!he funny tl1i.rg is ycu o::rne across a l ot o f whites who
would say, "Oh, my best fr i erd is an Irrlian. " They 're
ttyi.n:.J to tell you , "I 'm on the l evel, you don't have
to worry about me-I 'm a qocd quy ; " Obviousl y , i t 's up
to us to make our CMn deci sions . we don I t have to
listen to.nat they say. / / = contacts wi th whites
are not too regular with the same people, so we don 't
get too involved. because o f the whole set - up in this
country. Thcugh they say everytrdrq is open, there are
limitations where yoo can go, what you can do , like
cinemas, restaurants, pubs , arrl thi..rqs l ike that.
(Paaya}
(This Ineerviecee recei ved a code of m::rlerate to
li.beral because he focuses on hardships inp:>sed. on the
Irrlian camuni.ty arrl the need for govemrnental
~. He ne ither refers to blacks in general oor
disassociates Irrlian South Afr icans fran blacks . )
4E) .
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40) • Liberal
'!here rrust be free education for all and one type
of education. 'Ihere m.tSt be a special boost; f or the
fellow at the bottom. He nust have a five year program
to br ing him up on the three Rs , a crash prcqram so he
canes up an::l closes the gap. In a pericx:l of say 10
years for the Irrlian arxi 15 years for the African,
they 'll be able to solve their difficulties if you
bring them all tc pccer, '!here ' s no use sayirg you're
going to do this on paper arrl do not.hi.n;J in the end,
If you say you want to give them sorretrunq, then it
should be done . (Sznoa)
('!his interviewee received a cede of liberal because he
advcx::ates a peacefuk transition to p:JWer sharing
showi.rg a specia l concern for the oppressed .)
Liberal to Radical
our squash league is a non-racia l breakaway
league. You fi.n::l this across the board in sports ,
where black players decide to form their 0NIl league arrl
not discriminate on acccurrt of race. '!here is a lot of
antagonism between the two leagues. ihey play on
squash courts that the nonwtlites need a permit to play
on .// You know, sane chaps ccee f rom Europe for about;
s ix montihs and they think they I re superior to
everyone. He's been here s ix xoonths; all he l<:noNs is
that he re a wtlite person-he 's superior: that 's what ' s
been drun11led into him. This upsets me, I usually
think, IIHe I s probably a little noI::xxly-who the hell
does he think he is?" He was probably stn1ggli.rq over
there ard the South African government probably begged
him to stay. NCM he feels superior again . (Dzsya)
('Ibis interviewee received a cod.e of liberal to radical
because he expresses a commitrrent to nonrac ial ism am
rejects white superiority o::rrplexes, but he neither
oorrlones nor condemns vi.oterce .}
•
4F) • Radical
A l ot of radical people are cynical about the
Black Consciousness Movement, but I don 't reject it
outright . I think people should read books by guys
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like Franz Fanon to get a better understarrlin:J of why
people get into Black Consciousness ard so forth . It I 5
partly because they can't deal with their own feelings
of inferiority, so ya.t react instead of act. Y'oo react
by beccrni.n1 B.C. Yc:u say, "I 'm goirg to l::eccrne black.
I'm goin:J to stick to my identity. I reject the white
man c::arpletely." Yoo can I t do that an,j destroy the
systeu, because the systeu is not black ard white; the
systeu is capitalism. gaaicaj.Iy, the capitalist system
is fun:led by the so-called white man, but there are
black capitalists too, ard those guys are just as
harmful. (Bzoya)
('!his interviewee received a cede of radical because he
expresses a socialist point of view regardi.rg necessary
social cl1ange. He refers to another form of radical
ideolcgy that serves as a beai.s for African
Nationalism. )
scuth Africa is a nice cc:untry at the rranent to
live in. we have cur- problems , but everybody has their
problems allover the world. All gove.nwents have to
be harsh arrl ruthless to keep law ani order. '!he
pecple who agitate against a govemrrent ard get into
poYJer , are harsher than the prevtocs governrrent . This
goes on fran government to goverrnnent arrl each govern-
ment that canes in becanes uprooted because i t is too
ruthless. 'lhis is the s ituat ion in southern Africa .
SoJ.th Africa is a stable CXJUJ1try as a whol e. I t ' 5 a
ccunt.ry of honey ard milk. !he pecple who want to
work, can get their daily bread, but these loafers who
don 't want to work will everrbJally starve . '!hose who
want to work can make a nice l i vi.ng'. / / I am
politically motivated in my own way of thinking ard
this camtry has a lot of restrictions on spe.ak.i.rg your
C7wT1 mirrl, but you express yourself in one way or the
other. What I s in yw IrUSt cx:xoo cut of you. aIt still,
the law is there ani holds yeo back. As l ive said, one
unjust law in this comtzy is the Groop Areas Act,
which has created a tragedy for the Irdian <XmI1.lIli.ty
ard likewise for the established Colored <XmI1.lIli.ty.
'!he African has always had the serre tragedy because he
had no place to stay ard has been a migrant . He has
suffered trererdously. !he laws in this camtry have
4I) .
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always been one-si ded ; creat.inq rules witha.1t
consulting people or un:lerstarding their problems.
(Bzkoa)
('!his interviewee received a cede of contradictory
because he asserts that sooth Africa is a good and just
country in one i..nstance an:i in another that the l aws
are one-sided and unjust.)
4H) • !\pathetic-Fatalistic (..,p,asis en fatalism)
All Oller the world there are problems, not just in
South Africa . Whatever is goi.rq to happen is goiI'q to
happen, You can't avoid i t, so W'hat 's the use to
fight? Which part of the world is peaceful , tel l ITe?
In America, there's a lot of tro.Jblei in Canada , lots
of trouble; in Irdia, l ots of trwble i in Pakistan,
lots of trouble ; in any African cccrrcry, lots of
trouble. You have to face it, yoJ. can't avoid it.
What I 5 goi.rq to happen to others is goi..ng to happen to
us. (PZnna )
('!his interviewee received a code of apathetic-f atal-
i stic because o f her sense of poserjesa arrl belief in
the futili ty of trying to create a nore humane
society. )
!\pathetic-Fatalistic (..,p,asis en apathy)
Read.i..n3 about Russ ia doesn 't make sense to me,
because 1 1m not goirq to Russia, ard one thi.rq I do
hate is pol i tics. '!hat's a subject I hate a lot. I
would never discuss the politics of any country with
anyone, even on the local Irdian Affairs o:mni.ttee or
the S. A. 1. C. I don I t want to know alx:lUt them . I don I t
know whether they 're qood or they 're bad. I don 't like
politics. It 's a subject that just bores me to death.
So what if Mr. Rajbanski, I know the name because it 's
pr inted. al lover, is havi..rg a meal with Buthelezi arrl
Ellthelezi decided that we Irrlians should be rrcre active
~ the Africans . All right , that doesn't interest
me so mell because I 'm not politically minded , 1hat1s
all politics . (Hzsya)
('!his interviewee recei ved a cede of apathetic-
fatalistic because of his distaste for politi cal
issues. )
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'Ihese narrative excerpts illustrate the I"al'qe in political
Ideotcqicat assertions aIt'lClI"J3' my 50 Gujarati interviewees. Althoogh
the total sanple is snaIl , ~ at least get an i dea that there is
variatial in political vi ewpoints , sate of which cane close to arrl
others further away fran the vdees articulated by traditional and
o:rgani.c intellectuals . I wi l l examine tNhethe.r CErtain dem:x;;IdrbiC
factors, such as class location, age, an::l ethnic origins, correlate
wi th these ideas, as well as those regardin::;J cx::rmunal consci ousness.
This will allow Ire to make very tentati ve hypotheses conoemirg the
ideolcqical divisions in the wider eujarati pcpJ1ation. M:Et
iJrportantly , I will examine bivariate relationships between carm.mal
conscl cesress and political ideology. '!he p.JrpOSe of this is to
at talpt to c larify SQ1e aspects of the relationship arrong different
rea1Jrs of subjective awareness that conta-Ijxrte to subordinate group
hegemony.
5). I:nta Analysis
'Ihe six types of cx:rrmmal. conscioosness were receded into two
categories to first sinplify the results: irrward-turnirg and
ootward-turnirg. Interviewees who received one or rrore codes
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depicti..rg watt · s three idea-types (isolationist, inflationary ard
fixat i onal) were receded as inward-tumi.rg. Interviewees with the
opposdte ccx:les (integrationist, egalitarian and reflective-adapti ve )
were receded as art:wanI-tumi.rg.
The original eight co::les of the political i deol cqy vari able were
col.Iepsed into foor categories : ingroop interests, all subordinate
group interests, contradictory, arrl apathetic-fatalistic.
Interviewees ceded as conservat.Ive, m:x:lerate , or m:derate to l iberal
were recoded into the category of ingroop interests. InteIvi.....,.".
ceded as liberal , radical , or liberal to radical were reo::ded into
the category of al l subordinate groop interests. contradictory an:!
apathet i c-f atalisti c codes remained the seee, '!his recx:xiin:J al.Loeed
Ire to fit inte:tviewees into broader categories, based on their
assertions of cultural conscioosness and pcllitical Idecl.cqy,
I hypothesized that an inward-tumi..rg o:rnnunal conscicusness
wculd correlate with an ingroop interest political i deology, am. an
outwal:d-tumi.rg carununal consciousness would correlate with an all
subordinate groop interest political i deol ogy . I fornul.ated no
hypothesi s predicti..rg contradi ctory am apathetic-fatalistic
pol i t i cal ideolcqi es .
'!he basis for my hypothesis is that the experiences ard
ideologies which make up a.lltural an:! political life are rotually
reinforcirq (Gramsci , 1971: thatpson , 1963) . If isolationist ,
inflationary, or fixational cultural i deas are Incorporated by
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COl11l1IUl"l1l1 group Irembers, they cannot simultaneously be committed to
the needs and interests of other oppressed groups. SUCh s tances
would be intemally contradictory arrl inconsistent. COnversely, if
group members adopt integrationist, inflationary, or
reflective-adaptive ideas, they can sinult:aneaJsly be ccmnitted to
the needs arrl. interests of other oppressed groups, as is prescri.berl
in liberal and radical belief systems.
Table 5-1 is a cross-ta1::cl.ation showirg the relationship between
carm.ma.l consciousness an::1 political Ldeofcqy, Whereas initially 35
out of 50 (70 percent) of the inteIvieNeeS received a code for
COl11l1IUl"l1l1 consciousness and 34 out of 50 (68 percent) received a code
for political ideolcqy, only 25 out of 50 (50 percent) received codes
for both variables and are Lnc.luded in this table . Corrlucti.rg a
statistical test on such a small number of cases can be done with the
Fisher's Exact Test, but it is unnecessary, as the table itself
reveals a very apparent; relationship-one which supportis my
hypothesis . Of the five whose political ideologies were ceded as
in;'roop interests ani received a code for cx:mm.mal consctccsress I
each espoused inward-turniIXj ideas concerninq their c:ammmal bonds ,
Of the 10 whose political ideology was coded as all subordinate group
interests, nine espoused outward-turnirg ideas conce.rnirq their
cc:mnuna.l cords , 'rhus, only one out of 15 interviewees deviate:l from
the prediction. In addition, four out of the five .intel:viewees ceded
as contradictory, an::l four out of the five coded as
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apathetic-fatalistic, articulated inward-turni.rq corrm.ma.l
Ideas-e-shcwinq that they too were unable to express stron:j
identification with the downtrcx:lden .
Table 5- 1
Political Ideology by cammmal COnsciousness
Polit ical Ideology Communal ccosctcosress '1btal
Inward- OUtward-
Turning =ing Missirg
Ingroup I nterests 5 0 3 8
All SUb. Grwp Interests 1 9 4 14
ContradictOly 4 1 1 6
Apathetic-Fatalistic 4 1 1 6
• Missim 1 9 6 16
Total 15 20 15 50
In spite of the sanple 's inperfections , the pattern uncoverEd.
irdicates a strong Irrterconrectricn , Only interviewees who were
liberal , radical , or SCI'l'lE!'Where between were l ikely to espouse
outward-turni.rq ideas concerning their canmunal bonds . N= that this
basic pattern is revealed, i t is Irrpoz-tant; to investigate whether
certain categories of the vari able , camm.ma1. consciousness,
•
contribJte:l differently to the overall findi.n:J . Were inteJ:viewees
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who asserted isolationist ideas" in arrt way different f ran
i.nte.Iviewees assertirg inflationary ideas? 'Ihese types of questions
can be dealt with in the fo11owirq table.
Table 5-2 is a cross-t.al:W.atlon display of the sane two
variab~es , with the original codes remai.ni.rg for the variable,
CCIl1I1UI1al ccosctceerees . A particular problem was posed by 11
inte:cviewees . '!he ir ccmmmal ccnscfcusness assertions were ceded as
f i t ti.rg two idea-types. In order to avoi d givirg them two tal lies in
the table, and the rernai.ni..ng interviewees only one , they were given
one-ha1f a tally for eadl of the two codes , 'Ihat is why sane cells
have a 0 .5 frequerx::y .
Interviewees who expressed ingroop interest ideologies
(conservat-Ive , m:derate, or m::x:lerate to liberal) were Il'OSt likely to
express isolationist a::mrunal ideas (4 out of 5) . 'IWo of these
inte:cviewees were isolationist arrl felt Il'OSt attached to their
lirguistic-regional ethnic group, arrl two expressed closest
attachIrent to their raCEHrthnic groop (Irdian) . It is interestirq
that both intervi ewees who E!Jl{.hasi zed. their l i..rquistic-regional
ethnicity were of the ol der generat i on ani conservetdve in their
political ideolc:qy, arrl both of the subjects who focused on race were
yourqer generation and tocderate to liberal in their political
ideology. 'this su:;Rests that \<o'hen the older generation is
i sol ationist wi th reqard to ethnic origins, they are especiall y
likely to articulate Nationalist Party apartheid ideology. Perhaps
• • •
Tabl e 5- 2
Polit ical Ideolcqy by Conumlnal Consciousness*
Cormmmal Consci ousness Total
Political jdeol.cqy l sola- Infla- Fixa- I ntegra- Ekja l - Reflective-
tionist tionaIY tional tionist itarian Maptive
Irqroup Interests 4.0 1.0 - - - - 5 .0
Contradictory 0 . 5 3.0 0.5 0. 5 0 . 5 - 5 . 0
,
Apathet i c-Fatalis t ic
~
1. 5 0. 5 2 .0 1.0 - - 5. 0 ~~,
All SUbordinate
Group Interests 1. 0 - - 4 .0 1. 5 3. 5 10 .0
Total 7 . 0 4. 5 2 . 5 5 . 5 2 . 0 3.5 25 . 0
*El even int erviewees were coded into two corrmmal consciousness categor ies and recei ved a tally
of 0.5 for each cede and 14 interviewees were ceded into one category arrl received a tally o f
1. O.
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they feel nore canfortable with the aspect of apa.rtl1e i d i deol cqy as
advanced by former Prine Minister Ve.rwoerd , whidl c laims that each
ethnic gt:"a.lp can preserve its i denti ty t.hJ:o.lgh aparthe i d Leqi.aLat.Ion
(Vi lli ers , 1979) . On the other harxl , althoogh sore youtqer-
generation GUjaratis have been racially isolated arrl do not seek t o
integrate with. whites or blacks, they do not appear to accept
apartheid ideolcgy . But ne i ther have they apparently identifie::l wi th
the goals ard aspirations of black li.berationist movernerrtss , The i r
pride in their Irrlian l egacy translates into a desire f or
segregati on, whereas others who also derive self esteem from the i r
e thni c roots do not translate that pride into e thnic exclusivity.
Articulators of contradictory political ideologies swayed f rem
one set o f political i deol og ical prescriptions to another. 'They were
most; 1ikelY to express inflationary cx:mwnal i deas . Two out; o f the
f i ve who were corrtr-ad.ictory in political ideolcgy were coded as
inflationary and another two were ceded jointly as inflati ona.ry arrl
another inward- tumirg idea-type . Of the four , three were YOI..1J'"'I9"er
generat ion GUjaratis . Although the contradictory ideologists made up
only 20 percent of the subsanple of 25 , they made up 66 percent o f
those who artia..tlated infl ati onary ccmnunal ideas, as can be seen in
Table 5-2 .
One cculd e i ther conclude that this relationship between
contrad i ctory arrl inflationary views has theoretical implications or
that it i s an artifact of the interview situation-interviewees ,.110
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vcre l ess canfortable .....i th the forma.t shifted their pol.Lticar
s tatesents arrl f e l t a need to assert notions o f ccmnunal
superior i ty . In Tabl e 5-7 it wil l be shown that all of the
contrad i ctory assertions carne frcan large business owners , so either
only tlley felt uncanfortable as such with the interview which
resulted in their contradictory pol.Lt .Ical views arrl carrrunal
boast i..rg, or these interviewees genuinel y held contradictory
poji .t .Icaj i deas arrl inflati onary OJ.1tural vi~ints.
The apathe t ic- fatal i s t ic subjects were more evenly d ivi ded in
their t ypes of i..nward- turni..rq communal consci.cusness asserti ons .
Ha.vever , they were much more l ikely t o be fixational with regard t o
their cx:mnunal bonds than were the other interviewees , constituting
80 percent o f this category . This relationship should not be
surprisi..rq , since cli..rqi..rq to traditi onal cultural dictates woul.d not
seem to erx:::curage creative thi.nk.i..rq or active concern with one ' s CM11.
oppression , much l ess the oppress.ion o f others . The only way of
radical i zirg groups wi th fOOtional i deas i s perhaps by melding
culture arrl politics by introducirg the i deal of an ethnic state in
the Imaqe o f traditional culture . SUm a goal for Muslim or Hirrlu
Irrlians is beyorrl posaib.tLi.ty in South Africa .
Lastly, the intel:vi ewees with political ideolcqies encatpassi..rq
all subordinate group interests in Table 5-2 were rscre likely to
express Inteqrat.Ionl.st; or reflecti ve-adaptive cctward- turn.lrq
comrm.mal i deas than egal i tari an outward-turni..rq ideas . h'hen racial
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ident i t ies were discussed, integrationist ideas were usually
asserted ; 'When religicus identities were di.scussed ,
reflective-adaptive ideas were usually asserted. Thus, the poli t i cal
proqressdve who errphasized his or her racia l identity , encccraqed
interaction between the races am often discusse:l hCM they acted on
this belief . The polit ical prcqressive did not automatically shun
religion as a central component; o f identity e i ther . Five of the nine
who were liberal to radical in their polLtdcal. ideolcqy enphasized
rel i g i on-some of them were very religiousl y acti ve Hirdus or
Muslims . 'the differerce bet-ween them arrl the religicusly active
articulators of other pol itical Ideokoqi.es was their urderstarrlirg of
religion : the polit ical progressi ve di.sc:arraged rote merrorizat i on o f
scriptures arrl rigid adherence to r i tuals while others corrloned such
practi ces .
Now that we have sane eviderx::e that comrm.ma.l conscdcosrese
correlates wi th po l i tical i deology, it would be valuable to~
whether certain sub-sectors of the Gujarat i s vary in their assertions
about; COI1'U1lI.lJ"ll life ani politics . With such infonnation, we could
make informed predictions about; which sectors are rrore likely t o
ident i fy wi th the oppressed . The three variables that I will
crosstal::ulate wi th corma.mal consciousness and political Ideo'lcqy are
e thnic- rel i g i c:us backgrourrl , age-a::hort , arrl class Iocati .on , 'The
five Gujarati ethni c-rel i g i ous cateqor-Ies are Me.rI'an Musl ims (fran
saurashtra) , sunni Vahra Muslims (fran SUrat) , otller Musl ims,
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~thiawadi Hirdus (fran saurashtra) an:l SUttee Hirdus ( f ran SUrat) .
Thi s variabl e will be analyzed first .
Table 5-3 , which shoes the relationship bet;.....een ethnic- religious
backgrourrl an:l political Ideol.oqy, reveals that only Musl ims
articulated contradictory poj It.Icaj Ideofcq i.es . This could be due to
their desire to placate rrrj l iberal to radical supervi.scr , ....no i s
Muslim. Perhaps their conservatfve or m:derate vtecs wculd ccee
forth rscre oonsistently in a different interview s ituation . 'The f act
that only eight o f the 29 Muslims interviewed. did express liberal or
radical po liti cal i deologies suggests that my supervisor ' 5 r eputat i on
did not have that s trom a pul.L on interviewees expressirq similar
views . In a ll , the etlmie-rel igious gra.1pS do not differ from one
another very rmch , It is interest ing that my highest response rate
came fran the 1<'a.thiawadi Hirdus . I seemed to be nose open!Y received
by this cemmunity in D.1rban in general , an:l they , plus the SUnni
Vohra Muslims I met in Johannesb.rrg , took the greatest interest in my
r esearch. Even the Kathiawadi Hirrlus who were s teeped in t rad i t i ona l
culture not only enjoyed sharing their b i c:graphies with a foreign
researd1.er, but a lso expressed their pol i tical v iews .
Table 5-4 shc7Js the relationship betw-een etlmic-religicus
ba.ckgrcurrl and ccemmaj consciousness . I t shC7N'S a fairly consistent
pattern in the expression of i..nward-turrling or art:ward-turni..n:J ideas
f or each o f the four major etlmic-religious groups . This f Wing
suggests that each of the four e thni c - relig i ous groups contain
•
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Table 5-)
Ethnic am Religious Backgrourd by A::lliti cal I deol ogy
Ethnic and Religious
Backgrourd
Political Ideology Total
Al l SUbord-
Irqroup Apatheti c- Contra- inate Group
Interests Fatalistic dietary Interests Missing
Meman Muslim
Surmi Vohra Musl im 2
other Muslim 1
Kathi awadi Hirdu 3
Surtee Hirdu 2
Total 8
1
1
3
1
6
3
3
6
7
1
5
1
14
3
7
2
4
16
7
20
2
13
8
50
•
Table 5- 4
Ethnic am Religious Backgrourd by C<:m1unal Consciousness
Ethnic and Rel igious Communal Consciousness Total
Background
Inward- OUtward-
'turn.inc 'I\m1ing Missing
Meman Huslim 3 4 7
Sunni Vohra Musl im 5 7 8 20
other Musl irn 1 1 2
Kathi awadi Hirrlu 3 5 5 13
Surtee Hi.rrlu 4 3 1 8
Total 15 20 15 50
•
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internal vari ati on in their communal consciousness , some possess ire
cultural identiti es which f acilitate s ubordi.rl.3te group hegemony , and
othe rs , cultural identiti es which Impede recept.Ivity to the ideas
espoused by organic intellectual s .
Tables 5-5 am 5-6 present the effects of age on political
.idecj cqy and cxmnuna.l consciousness, age beinq divided into three
cat egories : older (over 65) , middle (35 to 62 ) , and youtqe r- (17 t o
30) . SUrpr i s ingly, the YCll.lTger generation was only somewhat core
likel y to be in the a ll subordinate group interests politi cal
category than was the older generat ion. Th i s is saTlE'!'w't'.at misleadirq,
however' , in that the yccrqer generati on was closer to the rrcderat.e
rather than conservative erd of the irqroup interests category and
closer to the radical side o f the all subordinate grcup interests
category than were the follcwirg generations . Also, the middle arrl
ol de r generation intel:viewees were less likely to d ivulge their
political i deologies (some plausibl e reasons for thi s vere discussed
in the methcdol ogi cal sections). Nevertheless, each age group varied
in i ts pol i t i cal ideologies . Similarly, each age cohort varied in
i ts c::cmnuna.l consciousness scores . The smal l er middle age sector
var-Ied least in ccm1l.1T'Ial consciousness ani were the ncet;
outward- turn.i.n:J . The older generation was s l ightl y more 1ikely t o be
i nward- turning ard the yourger generation sli ghtly IOOre likely to be
outward- turninq.
Tables 5-7 arrl 5-8 portiray the effects of occupat ional location
on the pol. Lt dcak Ideo.loqy ard carm.mal consciousness variables . sene
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• Table 5-5
Generation by Political Ideolo;J}'
Generat ion Pol itical Ideol o;J}' Total
All SUbord-
Irqroup Apathetic- Contra- mate Group
Interests Fatalistic dietary Interests Mi ssim
Ol de r J 3 3 5 8 22
}fiddle 2 1 2 7 12
'/C:!Urger 3 2 3 7 1 16
Total 8 6 6 14 16 50
Table 5-6
• Generation by Cocm.Jna1 Consciousness
Generat i on Ccr.m1Unal Consciousness Total
I nward- outward-
Turrrirxr Turning Mis s i ng
Ol de r 8 7 7 22
Middle 1 5 6 12
YOUTfJer 6 8 2 16
Total 15 20 15 50
•
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Table 5-7
OCCUpational Location by ful itical j d eoj oqy
f<>litical Ideol.oqy
All SUbord-
Ingroup Apa.thetic- Contra- ina.te Group
Interests Fatalistic dietary Interests Mi ssing
Total
Sm. Bus. o-ner ) 5 5 13
IRe. Bus , Owner 1 4 6 6 17
Prof. sm. bus . 1 4 5
Prof. emplOYed 2 1 2 2 7
Qm10yed 1 ) ) 7
Student 1 1
Total 8 6 6 14 16 50
•
Table 5-8
OCCUpat ional Location by Communal Consciousness
Communal Consciousness Total
Occupat i.ona L
Location Inwanl- <>.Itward-
'rurntrer 'rumtro Missirg
Sr.u11 Business owner- 4 ) 6 13
large Business ccner 7 5 5 17
Professional - smal l blsiness 1 ) 1 5
Professional-errploved 2 ) 2 7
f):plOVed 6 1 7
•
Student 1 1
Total 15 20 15 50
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particularly interesting f irdi rq s emerge . I divided occ:upational
l ocat i on into owner/partner o f srra l1 business , cwnervper-tner of large
business , professional -small business , proressi cnaj-errpjcyed ,
errp.loyed-whd'te collar, arrl student . I based the distinction bet'...·een
srml.L and large businesses based on my CMl perception : in practi cally
all instances , large businesses were substantially involved. in import
an::i export., whe reas small businesses were in retail with a few
erep.loyees ani not exceptionally h i gh overhead . Professionals either
had their CM11. practice , like a small business , o r were errployed. by a n
institution as a doctor, lawyer, or teacher.
The Tl'CISt s triJc.i.rg f irrlirg in Table 5-7 i s the difference in
pol i tical ideology between ocnerypartr-ers of l arge business and the
reIrainirg occ:upati ona.l categories . large business ccnera received
100 percent of the contradictory codes arrl 66 percent; of the
a pathe t i c - f a talis t i c codes, despite their m3.k..irq up only 34 percent
of the sanpte pop.l1at ion . Only one l arge business ccner- ccmnitted
himself t o a political starrl alorq the conservative to rad ical
corrt.Inuurn , '!hi s suggests that the merchant o::mnuni t y does not terd
to present itself to w tsi ders as consistently supporting anyone
side in pojI t.Icaj s truggles. '!his was not sbrply a generational
phercsrerco , either I as three o f the contradictory scores were yeurqer
generation. Also, three of the five small business owner-s ca::1ed into
the all subordinate group interests category were older generation,
s.hcwing that older small b.1s inessmen were perhaps roore l ike l y t o
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i dent i fy with oppressed bl acks. The fact that none of the large
business ON11ers asserte:1 an l..lnaJTIbi gious commitment t o l iberal or
radical causes represents e i ther their fear of economic consequences
in making such. a claim, or a genuine l ack o f commitment .
Neverthe less , small business ccners and prof essionals who off ered
thei r service in a srsal.I business establishment , who are in cl ass
t enns petit-OOur'geoi s , were more likel y to i dentify with
anti- apartheid causes beyond those exclusively pertaining to the
victimizat ion of the Indian CXl'ITlITIUJ1ity .
Tabl e 5- 8 shows that small and l a rge business owners were
s lightly rrore likely to be inward-turning than outward-turning, am
profess ional s were somewhat rnore likely to be outward-t.urninq in
thei r communal consciousness . The rroet; extreme pattern occurred
among the seven who were employed. Five of them wer e YOUJ)';Jer
generat ion , three of them were certi fied accountants , one a bank
analyst , and one a clerical worker in an insurance f irm (the other
two were middle generation, one a salesman in a jewelry s tore and one
a clothing store manager). Six of these seven employed who could be
ceded on communal consciousness, were outwa rd-turninq . 'The
combination of being younger generati on and employed prorscted
cctward- t urnir'q communal ideas and a ll subordinat e interests
political views .
• 6 ) • O:::n::lusion
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The Grarnsci an orientation directs attention t o the c reat i ve role
of ideas in facilitating' or i.rnpe:::iing revolutionary activity
(Sal amini , 1974 ; Boggs, 1976) . By examining philosophies of
individuals engaged in cultural life, one becomes sensitive to hew
these expressions can react back on scciety and produce certain
outcomes . I directed attention to how certain cultural beliefs can
deter o r facilitate political thi.nki.ng' in tenns of all the oppr essed .
An empirical am theoretical question becomes " Co charsjlrq
perceptions in the cultural realm lead to changim perceptions in the
pol.Lt i.ca.L realm, or vice-verse?" SUch a question requires empi r i cal
analysis of a longitudinal , case-study nature, am theoretical
deve lopment on the interconnections artonq superstructural
i nstitutions and their .ideol.oqi.es , well beyond the confines o f this
chapter.
The simple, but in1portant point I have added SUPPJrt to is that
one carmot live in a cultural world that d iscourages mixing' wi th
outsi ders , elevates the i.ngroup a t the expense of outgroups , and is
r igi d in i ts adherence to traditional precepts, and. at the same t ime
strongl y identify with the pol.Lt.Lcal, aims arc asp i rat ions of
oppr essed groups . Although the sample was small, 13 out of 14 who
were inward-turni.ng' in their communal consciousness expressed a
pol i t.Ica l. ideolcqy that was neither liberal or radical. In contras t ,
9 out of 11 who were outward-turni.ng' in their comrmmal consci ousness ,
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'....e re Liberal. or radical. Although structural factors Irsp.irqe on
cornrmmal consciousness, as was illustrated with the interconnecti on
bet-....een cx:cupat ional location and comrm..mal consci ousness , the
Grarrsci an or i entat i on grants leeway to intellectuals within the
a.l1tural realm Coot silrply "educated" intellectuals , but; a ll
reflecti ve human be.irqs) to alter the ideolcqies of cultural groups
(Fe rrarot t i , 1979) . Thus a movement; to..Jard " Inteqrat .Ionl s t;» ,
"ega l i tari an" arrl "reflecti ve-adapti ve " ddeoj oqi caj disseminati on ani
acceptance within carmmal life can facilitate the establishment of a
moraj and intellectual at.lrosphere which pranotes identificati on .......ith
the oppressed and downtro::lden .
The question still remains whether certain classes , because of
their structural circumstances , can generate arrl drrternaj Ize a
cul t u ral and political consciousness that promotes identificati on
wi th the interests of the oppressed. . I t appears , based on my small
sarrpl e , that the greatest obstacles lie wi th the large business
ccners , Even though f i ve were outward-t urning in the i r communal
consciousness , none of these expressed a l l subordinate group
i nt e rests ideol og i es . One of them was apathetic-fatalistic in
political ideolcqy end another was contradictory , the remaining three
not d ivulgi..r'J;J their poj Itdcaj views . 'Thus i t is not clear whether- an
outward- t urning cultural consciousness is enough to influence those
wi th the most; vested interests in the status quo . However', g iven the
variability within the petit -b::Jurgeois cxx:upational sectors with
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regard to p:>litical ideolcqy , am its ir.pressive correlation wit.~
communal consctcosress in my sample, it can be suggestej that
cc:rnmuna.l conscicusness ard poj Iticaj ideolcgy are closely tied
t.cqether for the petite bourgeoisie . FUrther research could greatly
enhance our- comprehension of the dual effects of class ard ethnic
backgrourKl on the apparent ly tight interrelationship between communal
consciousness and po.l.Lt.Lcal, i deolcqy .
•
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1) • Dis cussion of Research Fi..n:ti.rgs
The middleman minority theory and the Gramscian theoretical
or i entat i on are roth useful in i lluminat ing soc.i.ol.oqi.ca.l
llJrlercurrents active wi thin the Gujarati South African ccmnunity.
'!he middleman minority theory exposes values and practices o f the
Guj arat i s wtucn serve to constrain efforts to achieve pol.L t i.cal,
sol i dari ty wi th black resistance causes . '!he Gramsci an perspecti ve
orients our a t t ention to consci ous , socia l eff orts to overcorre
various f orms of subordinate group divisiveness . I t takes the
researcher from the basic social dynamics illuminated by theories
sucn as the middleman minority theory into the shifti.n;J terrain of
po.l i.t.i.cal, arrl social struggle . It holds promise that a cultural,
rroral , ethical , and intellectual consciousness can be shared by
s ubordi nate groups wi th~ting mat.er'La l, interests . Such a
ccoscicosress embo:lies a s t:rorg will to over-come all forms of
oppress ive social arrarqerenta am counters the heger.cnic e f forts of
the ruling class, who seek to win the consent of certain subordi na t e
groups with concessions and promises •
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By Ircorporat inq both theoretical perspectives , I was able to
h ighlight those urrlerlyi..n::.J f orces pushing the Gujaratis closer t o ar1d
further away fran black unity . I did not focus on the ccepjex na t ure
o f actual ....tu.te, black, am non-racial political aj Iqrerents and
as soci a t i ons nor the likely future course of events . "hUe I r era i n
very interested in the broader context of social revolution am
evolution of South Africa and have speculations about what might
occur I I d id not conduct; a dete i Ied analysis o f the South African
pol.Lt.Lca l econcmy and pol It.Ical protest rrovernents . The firdirqs I
did obtain, however, should serve to shed light on this broader, t-ore
significant level .
In applyirq the middleman minori ty theory, plausible explanat i ons
emerqed as to why the Gujaratis helve been essentially a mdddl. eman
minority in SoJt.h Africa . Fach explanation, deduced frem appl ying
three variant approaches wi thin the theory , identifies d i visive
social forces wi thin the Gujaratis which need to be overcome 111 order
to establish hegemoni c t i es with those l ower in the s t rat i f i cat i on
order . For instance , in appl .yirq the cultural perspective , speci al
attributes of the Gujaratis , such as a st.rcoq trade ethos, t ightly
knit social networks , ani a caste-rooted feeling o f ethni c pride can
a ll serve as social mechanisms d istancing Gujaratis fran other b l .acks
am heightenirg Gujarat i concern for econcmi.c ard social advancenent
withcut genuine concern for the aims ani aspirations o f
subordinates . By drawing on these cultural features ani promising
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protectien o f Olltural identities, the political s tate i s abl e t o
obstruct s trategi c a l l i an:::es between the middlemm minority qroup and
other suOOrdinate grcups .
Although Olapter 2 highlights these socia l distanci..ng cujt uraj
resources , the evidence that these f actors will inev i tabl y cause
i..n.sunrountable frictions with blacks does not f inally convince me. I
see their existence, as well as other s tructural ard Ldeol.oqi.cal.
impediments to unity, as being overcome by conscious , c reative
e f f orts by Gujaratis and the other oppressed popul.at .i.on sectors .
When e lit e am corrpet i tive values o f one ' s etlmic I eqacy becorre
inportant in establishing sel f -esteem arrl pride (whim the y do t-.nen
the types o f cultural resources i denti fied by the middl eman minori t y
theory are asserted) . there are pressures to turn cc:mrm.mally .irrcard ,
to avo id rreaningful relat i onships with other ethni c qrcups, and to
assert sel f-pr i de . 'Ihese pressures are certainly operative in the
Guj arat is ' case , but so are other forces c:orrpelling Gujaratis to
recreate their cultural l i fe and cormnunal identities based on a sense
o f corronon IX'PUlar beliefs shared with other ethnic groups .
The cont extual perspective of the middlemm minor ity theory
highl i ghts the role middleman minor ities play as a l:::uffer between
e lites arrl the eesses, arrl i t nicely fits into the 5a.1th Afri can
context . '!he small sector of daninant whit es needs numerous
resources to pac i fy the blacks , arrl a scapegoat minor i t y can ajwa ys
be o f assistance. They hel p reinforce the s tatus gap between whi t es
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am blacks by servirq black consumer needs in a sraj j. rosiness
capa.c i ty . SUCh servtctrq terrls to evoke antagoni sm v i th many blacks
.....hose consumer power- is weak . To cope with this , the Jridian
ccstressren could Lower- prices , bu t only so far. The Guj aratis '
degree of econcsnic success can be perceived as comirq at the black
consumer 's expense , In d i recti ng the i r energies and thoughts to
business , and hav irq mor e f ace-to-f ace contact with b lacks than ....ti .ite
businessmen have, Guj aratis have become convenient scapegoats in
t ines of crisis. '!heir ability to make money through hard work arc
entrepreneurial acumen can be percei ved as the display of selfi sh,
individualist rmt.Ives , Frustrated 'WOrkirq c lass and petit- bourgeoi s
·...h ites can blame middfeman minor ity blsinessmen for their own
econcmi.c stagnation , as can blacks who feel the econanic pinch ard.
see the relative prosperity of I OOian businessmen .
By deqraddnq the middleman minority, both blacks ard whit es can
enhance the i r self- image wi thout f ear of state reprisal. This
benefits the dominant whit es because d i sadvantaged whites and blac ks
a like can blame the middleman minor i t y for their own frustrations ,
rather than the syst em which benef its dominant ...'hites . Furthemore,
by increasing the l evel o f compet i tion i n the petit-l:;x)urgeois 'ranks ,
bc:urgeois wnites ar e less threatened by increas i rq cc:r.p=:tition f rom
Lower- class w1l.ites , s trivi.rg" for equal class starrli.rg". I n additi on ,
Africans nay feel urdeservdrq o f pccer ard. privilege based. on thei r
observat ions o f the econanic skills ard. hard 'WOrk o f I rdian
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businessmen, who starrl only one notch above them in the
s t rat i ficat i on order. The middleman minority can serve to perpetua t e
s tereot ypes o f Africans as beirq best suited for I ccer - ueve j econoni c
tasks . All of these poss.ijalLit.ies st.rerqthen the heqemony of the
dan.i.nant w'hites, as racism penreates the popul.ar- ideas am Ga':'T.X)n
sense of the masses.
Although I did no concentrated analysis on each of 'these
p l ausibl e causes of Q.l.jarati-black (arrl QJjarati-work.im c l ass ....h i t e )
divisiveness, nor did I ascertain just h~ d ivisive relations
actually are , my examination has nonetheless been useful. It shews
that just by occupying middleman minority roles , Qljaratis are pushed
by s tructural forces into a scapegoat minority situation. The
p:>tential for hostile outJ:::::ursts always exists ....'hen a pccerj.ess
minor i ty group is benefitirq more from the g iven scx:ial structure
than are other oppressed groups . The dominant economic class arc
political elites benefi t from s uch an arrangement . Apartheid
intensifies the prospects for middleman minority scapegoat i..ng , as i t
serves to restri ct upward nobi l ity aspi rations for all oppressed
sectors (i..ncl ud i..rg middleman minor i t ies). As the rniddjerren minority
feels exploited, i t is perceived by less fortunates as privilege:l .
The placirq of Gujaratis alorq with othe r selected. Irdians ard.
COloreds on meanirqless government camcils ard. parliamentary
crancers c:oopourrls the feeli.rqs of aninosity that Africans ard. othe r
less privileged groups feel toward the Gujaratis . Arr:I form o f
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alliance with or benefit fran the hated apar'the.id system Impedes
prospects o f snar-irq a ccsmon subjective ewarcncee o f shared
oppression. It s i.JT;ll y makes the task of Gujarati acti vists .....h o seek
SOlidarity with b lacks harder to acccepj.Isn.
One woul.d have to thoroughly analyze previous a.ttbursts o f ·...tlite
and. African hostil i ty t oward the Gujaratis (such as the public
outbursts in the 19405 by whites and Africans aga i nst rrcten
busdnessmen) to ascertain just hew operative these contextual f actors
were . I t also requir es an ambitious c lass analysis o f extant South
African society to deal wi th contenporary displ ays of hostility
ta...rard Irrlians, such as those in certain 'tc1.mships (Inan::!a) ard. the
newly integrated beaches . Even wi thout such a detailed. enpiri cal
analysis , the corrtextuaj perspective , like the a.l1tural perspecti ve,
illtnninates forces v.11ich serve to ir.1pede hegem:my with subordir.ate
groups . If no t counter ed by forces capabl e of facilitati..rq
subordinate group heqerrony I one can anticipate eultural and
s tru.ctural gul f s between the Guj arati s and. those Lower' in the
strat ification order to e i ther remain or become reactivated .
The s ituational perspective a lso directs a t tention to a feature
o f micktlenan minority groups that reduces prospects for sha r ing a
COlTlITOn norat and intel lectual atmosphere wi th othe r oppressed
groups-their subj ective awareness of thei r migratory history . To
the extent that the minority d irects i ts ethnic energies an:l thoughts
to the arx::estra l homel ard , one can ant icipate the na.intenance of
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ethnic sol i dari t y . concentration in eas ily l iqui daterl lines o f
business , and intensifie::l societal host il i t y . As l ong as the
middleman minority feels unrooted in their new residence , they are
less inclined to take risks to 1..1MlOde the l ife cira..nnstarx:es o f the
dcwnt.rcdden, Rather , those possesslrq a "soj ournirq rrental i ty" will
more likely migrate to a new international destina.tion ...'hen the
s tatus quo is in j eopardy . I f ound ecee errpirical evidence that a
sojournirq or i entat i on is no l onger strong amonq Guj a ratis , but
certainly a more sq:histicated analysis is necessary.
The above perspectives of the middleman minority theory are
useful for p'inporrt.i.nq obstacles that need to be cverccere in order for
Gujaratis to coalesce with various liberation novements that seek: to
tenninate apartheid and create an equitable society . However, have
s ubsequent generations of Gujaratis moved out o f middle:r.-an minori t y
roles? If they have, the theory does not have as much
a ppl i cabili ty . I could not precisely determine the number o f
GUjaratis sel f errpjoyed in small business , the quintessential
rniddlem:m economic acti v i ty . I was able, hcceve r-, to make the
errpirical case that a sol i d Guj a rat i middleman minority correunit y ha s
exi.at ed for several generations. 'The 1939 and 197 1 Who 's \-Jho volunes
both conta.i.ne:i sizeable numbers o f Gujaratis at younger arrl o lde r
ages enqaqed in middleman economic activites (see chapter 3) . Three
f W ings about the relevance of ethnic sol i darity to them have
particularl y interest ing i.rrqJlications with regard t o subordinate
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group heqerrony .
One s tat i s t i cal firrli..rq i s that the Gujaratis were more exc l us ive
in their associational roercerahips than were other In::lian South
Africans in similar pet.Iti-bourqeofs economic roles . That; is, middle
c l ass I ndian SCUth Africans wi th an in::ientured laborer legacy wer e
more incl ined to be members of associations that did not honor
regional or li..rquistic l oyalti es . several Ird.iens ·....ith an Lndentrured
laborer legacy d id partic ipate in such associati ons , but they vere
rore active in associations wi thout etlmi c boo.rrlari es than .... .ere tr.c
Gujarat is . '!his suoqesta that the GUjaratis have even more ethni c
obstacles to overccee, in order to achieve breed-based
subordinate-group hegerrony. Their histor i cal origins as a migrant
trad i..rq class nay be responslbje for their greater involverrent in
ethni cally exclusive associ at ions , I end.inq evidence to support
Bonaci ch 's s ituational perspective. Their hist orical situation as
soj ourners may have continued t o create a sense of unrcot.ednesa i n
South Africa , rrore than other I rdian South Africans in similar
economic roles .
Also important i s the statistical firrlirq that l arge Guj a rat i
business owners have increasingly withdrawn from active asscx::iational
invol vement in the camrm.mit y between 1939 and 1971. Those ceded as
l a rge blsiness owners in 1971 tended to have larger cap i tal assets
than those ceded as large business owners in 1939 , and they could be
consi dered 1:x:lurgeois in class stan::Hrg rather than petit -bourgeoi s .
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Since midd'leman minority b..1sinesses tend to be small ard fami Iy
operated (pet i t - tx:::urgeoi s ) , perhaps the large b.1siness owners in 1971
shoul.d be vdeced as falling outside the middleran minority
ccsmunrty. Their low scores on total associational involvenent
suppor-ts, t..,is interpretation , as ethnic associational i nvolvement is
a core characteristic of a middleman minority, s ince ethnic group
:rnemI::::ers need ethnic support; to be success ful in small business.
Ethnic support i s apparently less essential to the needs of the
larger Gujarat i businessmen in 1971 , am one could surmise that
acceptance by the whitel:x:m:'geoisie is JOC)re Important; to them than i s
ethnic solidarity and econanic survival. If this is the case , the
i.rrpediments of the higher econanic strattnn of the Gujaratis to f orm
solidary bonds wi th blacks is greater than impediments o f the
middle-ranked. G..1jarat i sectors who f orm a middlerran minor ity
conm.mity.
The third f inding of special importance concerns the yourqer
Gujarat is who were established in business in 1971. Their drop i n
associational involvement an:i ethnic exclusivity, comp3.red t o pri or
generat ions , raises the questi on o f whether their ethnic SOlidarity
has waned or whether siJrply thei r desire t o parti c ipate in formal
organi zat ions has dec:l ined . Since statistical controls were
institute:i for cx::cupational locat ion arrl level o f education, these
variables cannot be hel d acx::::o..mtable for the low-er scores on the
ethnic solidarity variables that the ycurgest cohort exhibited .
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I f the s iqnir icarce of ethnic solidarity has waned for this and
l ater cohorts , despi te concentirat.i.on in middlemm minority econcmi .c
roles , it signals a weakness i n the middlemm minority theory .
Perhaps more is at stake in rnakirq decisions about commitments t o the
ethni c conmuni.try than strict economic self-interests . An assumption
o f the middlemm minority theory is that once ethni c sol idarity
errerqes (due to a ca:1bination of cultural, contextual , and
s ituational causes) it will persjst; on a forma'l level as Lonq as
there are econc:xni.c needs fulfilled. by ethnic associati onal
involverrent (Bonacich and MOOe H , 1980 ) . v..'hy then would the same age
cohort in 1939 be rrore actively invol ved than in 1971?
The only plausible suppor-t; for the theory ccrres fran posIti rq
that the ycerqer- cohort was less victimize::i by hostility from the
surrcord.lrq society (ethni c solidarity is viewed as reinforced by
concentrat ion i n small b..1siness roles and by hostility f ran the
surrcord.lrq society) . One explanation could be as f ol.Iowa : The
yourqer- generation appear i ng in the 1971 Who 's w110 were the fi rst t o
benefit f rom state pol icies , and therefore felt less victimized. by
...:h i tes than prior generat ions, even though aparthe i d did not become
o f f i c i a l s tat e pol icy until 1948 . Ginwal a (1977) points out that
wi th capital in fewer harrls , the mere successful businessr.en v..e re
able to take advantage of opportunities f or lard ccrersnip, build irq
ownership , commerce, ard i ndustry CM"irq to the Group Areas Act
provis i ons that cripp l ed the l ess economically secure . Even i f the
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older cohort appearirq in the h'ho's Who were ecorcmtcaj jy benef Lti.nq
f ran the Group Areas Act, they were still vdct.Imi.zed by the Pegging
Act in 19 46 arrl the riots in 1949, and the s trorq waves of hostili t y
surrourding these events . certainly, this hypotheai .a i s worth
pursuinq, as are causes for what appears to have been a resurqence in
ethnic associational involvement ( incl usi ve am exclusive) in the
19805 .
MahatJTa Gardhi, Yusuf tadoo, Fatima Meer, and other well -kno,.,n
Guj arat i activists, sought to transfonn the consci ousness of their
kinsmen to identify with the aires and aspi rations of the ccoressed .
Usirq the Gramsci an theoretical approach, such "organi c
Irrtej Iectnaje'' can assist their group members to transcen:::l the i r
contrad i ctory experiences of benefitirq fran ard bei..rq exploited by
white rule. Moral ard. intellectual leaders can articulate a set of
pr inci pl es that ackncwl.edqe the rights of all to societal privileges
ani the ccrmitrrent; of all to the social qcod . A sense o f equal i ty
and dignity is conferred on a ll oppressed persons arrl a spirit o f
resistance to oppression is nurtured , 'This IOOral-intellectual
foundat ion overcomes desires to extol one I 5 communal sul:qroup for
certain superiorities or virtues that others l ack, and othe r such
responses t o dominant white atteIrpts at inferiorization . It
overcorres the desire to form a protective net a round the communal
ingroup in r-esponse to tensions and hostilities. Instead of
er.P1asizi.rq self-achievements in canmerce to deroonstrate a sense o f
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superiority , energies are funneled. in the di rection of scx::ial
obligations arrl ideal s "..mien t.ranscerrl materi a l self-interests .
Many Gujarati pcj I t.Icaj leaders have been both praised by
anti-apartheid activis ts for work.irg~ subordinate group unity
and denounced as tacticians who were only concerned with their narrow
interests . I deci ded to focus on Garrlhi , who has received h i s share
o f both types o f evaluations . My concern was the nature of the
i deol ogical rressages he atterrpted to transmit to his Irrl ian
audience. To W'hat extent d id they encourage a ncraj fClllrrlation to
emerge which ernbcdied a collective , tmltualist basis for deali..rq wi th
societal injustices? Was Gardhian ideol cgy ordered. by a set of mora 1
pr inciples w'hi ch encouraqed identification with all the oppressed and
the saJght liberat ion by resisti.n::.J a l l f orms o f d i scrimination?
These a re Ieportant; quest ions; my search f o r a.J1SIN'eI'S was not
rrotivated by a desi re t o evaluate Garrlhi , but to 1.lTrle rstand more
about; the capability of certain types o f messages in influenci..rq a
petit-bourgeois economic c lass in identifying with the aims and
aspirations of other oppressed sectors . I analyzed the cont ents of
Garrihi I 5 South African newspaper duz-Lnq a portion o f h i s stay in
South Africa (1906- 1908 ) and after h e l eft (1927- 1935). My essenti a l
fin:ling was that the general mcrak thrust o f the paper did provide
iJrpetus to c:c:r.r.t.it to the "qrccp'' arrl to rreke self-sacrifices to
elininate oppressive treatment tefallirg the "group". B..Jt the
"qroop'' did not transcerrl Irrlian l::o..uxlaries. Africans were not
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den iqrated , just basically .iqnored ,
My interpretation of the messages conveyed by Garrlhi am cerdhian
ideol ogi sts is that they facilitated in certai n respects , ani
constrained in others , subordinate group heger.ony . The newspaper,
for example , appears to have furthered. resentr.lent aga inst ant i - Irrlian
legislat i on and helped to mobilize nonviol ent resi stant s truggles,
but it did not further a sense o f o:mnunity with Afri cans or
Coloreds , arrl did so only slightly with W'Orki..rq c l ass Inclians (a
cursory review irxiicated that issues affecti..rq them received l ess
ell'tilasis) . The satyagraha tnilosophy, as expressed in Gardhi1 s min
prcpagarda vehicle, did not provide a firm moral-intellectual
f ourrlat i on for solidarity with the downtirodden, certainly, Garrlhi ' s
intention was to struggle for broad social equality once I rrlian
pet.Lt-ccorqeol.s grievances were rectifie:L I t does appear, hcwever ,
ba sed on historical events after Garrlhi ' 5 departure , that only a
dramat i c break from Gandhian .ideol.cqy could nove Gujaratis to support
broad-based resistance e f f orts.
Yusuf Da.doo was able to brin:;r about such a change with his
soci a l i s t Ldeol.cqy , whil e Garrlhians rraintained a rroderate approach to
upl i f t the Irxiian comrmmity to the status o f whi .t.es , Gandhian
i deolcgy was not perfectly suited. for petit-OOurgeois economic
i nterests, as it had collectivist elements , but it vas not capabl e of
shaking the irrlividualist, utilitarian fourrlat i on o f petit-bourgeoi s
i deolcqy . I t did not provide a coherent set of principles to
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transcerrl current Ideokoqfcal, limitati ons, only to be mor-e resis tant ,
in a roraj Iy v i rtuous manner', to protect the material interests o f
one I 5 con group.
'!he Gramsci an or ientat ion i s a lso concerned with the ccemml ty
rreI!'bers ' recept i v i ty to Ideol.oqies espoused by organic
intellectuals . My final chapter concentrated on the subjecti ve
awareness of the Guj aratis whom I Int.erv.iewed , am I was assisted
concept ual l y by Gramsci 's theoretical grourrlwork once aga in . In
Gramsci ' s writi.n;Js , he cx::casionally d i scusses the dual nature of the
consciousness o f the rnasses--they are influence:t by the ideas
disseminated by the dcminant class which serve daninant c lass
interests , bet; do not accept these i deas ootright because of their
practical exper-Ierces contracticti.n;J those ideas . To vhat; extent a r e
the masses receptive to the i deas of organic intellectuals , who o f fe r
an alternative roora l - intellectual fourrlation to ccunter dominant
group interests (a ccunter- neqenorryj ? Gramsci I 5 answer is that much
depends on the nature of inner, cult ural life , wni ch i s created and
recreated anew by human actors . This grourrlwork set the s tage for my
adoption of a conceptual schema provided by Hatt to measure the
subjecture nature o f inner, cultural lif e .
Watt (1963) const ructed a typcJlogy to characterize perceptions
held by rel i g i ous grcup rrembers to make sense of their grcup
a ttachrnent . His purpose was to shc:hI that certain perceptions , ....llich
he refers to as idea- types, damage relationships with other rel igious
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denan..inat ions . His t:yp:>logy can be easily exterrled. to a ll types of
cul -tural. qrccps, not j ust those wi th a religious purpose . The three
idea- types , isolationist , inflationary , and f ixational , d i scourage
the c reation of a common awareness and sense o f solidarity wi th
others 'Who do not PJSS€SS the same carm.mal identity.
t-ty errpirical anal ys i s unf ol.ded as ro j.jccs : I used rrrt 50
case-study interview transcripts, v.tUch averageci a lit tle less than
two hoors in tape recordirq t.Ine and CO'oIerOO a wide rarqe o f t opi cs
(see Q1apter 5) , am extracted statements pertainirg to cultural life
and politics . I sel ected the COl1UTI\.1TIal group (racial , religious ,
e thnic) that the intervi ewee appeared t o be most attached to, and
examined whether the s tatements rererr-Inq to that group fit any o f
the isolationist , inflationary . and fixational idea-types. I a l so
defined the oppos.ttes of these i dea-types (integrat i on ist ,
egalitarian, arrl reflective-adaptive) . I j udged ....tlether any
interviewee statements closely matched any o f the six idea- t ypes .
I was able t o cede 35 o f the 50 interviewees (their s tatements
and the codes appear in Apperrl ix B). I found variation in my srre l l
i ntervi ew samp l e , as 15 asserted. ideas rratchkrq one or rrore o f Wat t ' s
three idea-types, arrl 20 assert.irq ideas j udged to matdl one or JOCIre
o f the opposite idea- types . After this was acx:::ompl ished , I coded
p::>litical Ideo.loqy into six categories (conservative , ncderate ,
liberal , radical , contradictory , am apathet ic- fatalistic) . I was
able to cede 34 intervi ewees who expressed. the i r poj i t fca l. Ideol.cqy .
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Eight Irrterv.iewees ·...ere ceded as e i ther liberal or radical (it woul.d
taken further probing to make a distinction) , and three as either
mcd.erate or liberal .
A t otal o f 25 int erviewees (50 percent) r eceived. codes for roth
the ccemmaj, consciousness variable and po l i tical Ideol.cqy . Several
crosstabulat ions ......ere performed and analyzed , the most; theoretically
Inportant; bednq the crosstabJ.laticn of c.amrtma.l consctccsress arrl
political ideology. Because of the small sampl.e size , certain
initial categories were co.l Lapsed (the initial cedes are important,
but unneccessary for the ba s i c analysis) . 'Itie three types of ideas
whi ch Wat t contends deter inter-group harmony were col. Lapsed into the
category, inwaro.- turnirq ideas . 'The cpposd'te types ... .ere reclassi f i ed
as ootward-turni..rq ideas . Similarly , for political ideology ,
conservat i ve arrl mcd.erate ideas, ....hidl do not challerqe '1.llli te
minor i ty rule , were defined as Irqrocp interest ideas . Li.bera.L and
r adical ideas both support the aspirations of the oppressed , although
they advocate diff erent means to the ends of an equal scctety . These
were c l assifi ed as al l subordinate group interests ideas . Desp.i.t.e my
small sanpj e , a clear pa.ttern errerged : of the 25 recei v inq cedes for
both variables , 14 ....'ere inward turrurq in their ccmnunal
consci ousness , of which only one professed a ll subordina.te group
interests political i deas. On the other hard , for the 11 ceded as
outward turni.rq , none articulated ingroup p:>litical ideas and nine
asserted e i ther liberal or radical (a l l s ubordinate i nterests)
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pol i tical ideas . This firrli..n:;J, plus one corcernlrq the scores en
roth o f these variabl es for the large business o..mers, have the racst;
s igni f i cant ramifications .
I have collected partial errpirical support; for the notion that
certain ideas about one I 5 communal or ethnic group attachment
correl ate with certain pol.Lti.caf beliefs . The Gujarati .interv.ieoees ,
who varied in their pol itical ideolcgy , varied in a way that
correl a ted. with their understandings of their inner cultural lif e.
If this relationship is indeed a valid one , it rai ses several
provocat i ve questions . can we generalize that exposure to certain
t ypes of ideas in one' s cocm.mal life, ideas 'Which are isolati oni s t ,
infla t ionary, or iixational in nature, lead to the acceptance of
political Idecdoq fes which focus on i.n:Jrc:up interests rather than on
broad subordinate group interests? Does exposure to opposlnq i deas
in camnunal life encourage the acceptance of political ideas
a rticulated. by organi c intellectuals? Or i s the causal arrow in the
other direction? Does the internal i za t i on of exposure to alternati ve
political viewpoints in turn lead to the r eorgani za t i on of one ' s
c:cr.mn.mal consci ousness?
I believe that a dynamic reciprical relationship exists between
c.harges in ccrmaina.I consciousness arrl chanqes in political Ideoroqy.
when reflecti ve th.i.nk.i..n:J leads to a new awareness in either realm,
due to the inspiration of norar arrl intellectual l eade rs , the
capabi l i ty to be receptive to c:orresporrli..ng i deas in the other
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subjective realm grows. For instance, one is IOOt'e likel y to be
receptive to, am influenced by, tradi tional intellectuals who
espouse consezvati ve arrl YOCderative p:>li t ical vtevs i f they are
inward turning in their cultural life, erd more l ikely to be moved by
organic intellectual s if they are outward turnirq in their cultural
lif e . This hypothesis can be tested in any social set t irq through
the application of creative methcds . It wil l help us urderstarrl why
people are drawn to the ideas expressed by various Ideotoqfst.s in
maki.rq sense of their ccn experiences am. interests.
A very interesting firrling in Chapter 5 was the camunal
conscioosness ard political Ideol.oqy scores for the cujarat.L large
b..lsiness owners am partners (boorgeoi s in class stardi..rq rather than
peti t -bourgeoi s ) . For the 17 interviewees c l assif ied as large
business awners, I was able to cede 12 for corrrruna. l consciousness.
'They were practical ly split in expressirq i..nward- turning ideas
(seven) and outward-turning ideas (f i ve ) . One would presume , based
on the central hypothesis , that the five expressirg outward- turning
i deas lNOU1d assert liberal or radical political v i ew-s am. the seven
expressirq inward-tun1i..rq i deas wculd assert conservat i ve or m:derat e
views . SUch was not the case . In fact , the primary need for the
additional political cateqor-Ies , contradictory and apathet i c-fatal-
istic , was to code the political assertions of l arge blsiness ccoers ,
Of the 17 intervi ewees, 11 recedved cedes for pol iti cal Ideof cqyr
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s i x of them were ceded as corrtr-adtctory (no other interviewee YJaS
ceded as cont.radi.ctoryj ani four of them were ceded as
apathet i c- fatal i s t i c (out of a total of six) . None consistently
articulated p:>litical views that were l iberal or radical in nature
(six interspe.rsed. such vi ews with conservative am mcderate ones) and
only one was in the irqro.lp interests category (as noderate) . Four
of the s ix who expressed contradictory political view'S (vac i llated i n
ideology) arti a.liated infl ationary (inward- turni.n:l) camunal ideas .
These i deas CXIU1d serve as a barrier to accept i..rq l iberal or radical
v i ews on a consistent level. Perhaps i f the l arge business owner-s
could reevaluate their comrm.ma.l identity so that they feel equal
rather than superior to others in respect. to cultural attributes ,
they would be rrore recepti ve to ant i -apartheid novernents . '!hi s does
not appear especial ly l ikel y , as none o f the five who were outward
turrunq in ccrranunal consciousness espoused 1iberal or radical
polit i cal vi ews.
However, with my small sample size , I cannot conclude that the
large business cwners , having rrore of a s take in the system, are
unable to wholeheartedly support liberati on movemerrt.s even when thei r
CClml'I'Illlal consc.icuanesa i s ripe for fonni..rq an appropr-Iate political
consci ousness . I t remains a very interestirq errpirical an:::l
theoret i cal question VJhether larger black capital i sts have too many
entrenched material interests to fully support black liberat ion
efforts , whereas smaller black businessmen can be swayed by organic
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intellectuals representi..rg subordinates .
2 ) • '!he 0Jrrerrt stru:Ble
My dissertat i on has not f ocused. on current po litical aligrnnents
and the relati onship of a ll the p l ayers in the heated South African
social s tnlggl e . I have f OCUSErl on one srrall middleman minority
group that i s economically privileged compared. t o other blacks, yet
equally powerless . Why is such a SIMil group irrportant in
detenn.ini.rq the larger fate o f 5aJth Africa? Be.iriq a smal.L,
vulnerable group that has served as a scapeqoet; mi..nc>rity for both
whi tes and bl acks , the nature of the G.1jarati relationship to beth
daninants and subordinates i s a key f eature of the current s t rug;Jle .
In the battle for legit i.:rracy, all o f the l ead i..rg players in the
struggle are seeki.rq t o build support for the ir rule as the best for
South Africa. The Gujarati s are a minor i ty and will continue t o be a
minor i t y regardless of whether those support.Irq verkrampte apartheid,
mul t i - rac i a lism, blac k nationalism, non-racialism, capitalism, or
soc.iel Lsm rule South Africa . One of the best yardsticks f or judging
the actual 10CIral and intellectual atrrosphe re established by any
rul irg party is its relationshi p to poser.less minorities . The bas i s
for that relationshi p is established. durirq the struggle for state
power.
Urder aparthei d , the GUj aratis will probably benefit rsore
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economically than they will under- black maj ori t y rule (whethe r it be
socialist or not). The Gujaratis have fought l ong and hard for
petit-bourgeois r ights, hav ing obtainerl concessions and promises f rcrn
the qcvermrent; leaders which have kept them at a materi a l advantage
to most; other bl acks. However' , the y have never, and doubtf ul l y ever
will , poeseas rights and privileges equal to those enj oyed by whites
as long as the apartheid sys t em is intact . Increased pol.Lti .caL
rights , such as the constituti onal di.spensation to I n:i i ans and
Coloreds , serve to c r eat e an i.rna.ge of power sharing but hold no real
substance . Only through collab:::lration with the authoriti es can the
devastat ing consequences of apartheid be softened , but not
el iminated . As Adam and. Mocdley state: "When a tight network of
control discriminates at every level o f daily l i fe , the v i ctims need
to seek r emedies wherever they can find them. Her e the collab:::lrator
o f f ers himself to a l l eviate gri evances on an individual basis . His
real or putative influence with the dominators rnakes collaboration
wi th the collaborat or the only avenue for prompt redress "
(1986 :80-81) .
Yet despi te the humiliations o f playing a junior partner t o the
hated syst em, the unknown can be even more t erri fying. As Bertell
Ol lJran s tates : "Wha t is new and. unknown is more terrifying t o ma.ny
than the terror which is knccn . '!hey think at least they have been
able to live through the trouble they have had . HeM do they kneM
they wi ll be able to dea l as well with the new troubles which await
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th.em?1I (1972 : 180) .
Organi c intel lectuals who are devising and revi s ing po litical
Pro:.JICllTS can e i ther d ismiss the Q1jarat is as a reactionary ethni c
gra.rp or seek to Incorporate them into their stnlggles . The
Guj aratis have the s tirorqest; cultural , s t ructural , and Ideo.loq i caI
f orces pushi.rq them to fear black maj ority rule . If the relationsh i p
between Gujaratis and other blacks does not solid ity during the
current crisis , i t i s doubtful that mutual trust and a sense o f
solidari t y can emerge after a political transf ormation . In order for
rac ial arrl e tlmic antagonism to be absent after the assurrption o f
s tate pccer-, a sense of unity alorq racial and etlmic l ines a:I!'On;J the
revolutionary f orces raist; occur- during the i deolcgical s truggle- --'...tlat
Gramsci refers to as the ''war of pos i t.Ion « , I t will take skill ful
leade rship to prevent the divis ive and hostile feelings resulting
from an aparthei d society fran d i s int egrating efforts at achieving
hegerrcny.
I n order to create heqernorry arrcrq different s ubal tern groups and
c l asses , elements of the dominant Ideol .cqy that encourage ethni c
exclusi v i t y , expressions o f ethnic superiority, am a rig id adherence
to i deol cqical doctr-ine, mrst; be countered. By establ i shirg a shared
culture arcoq the l'!\3.5SeS, based on a ccesron spirit of resistence to
a l l f orms o f oppressi on , the needed hegem::ny will exist to f orcefull y
challenge the foorrlations o f apartheid . The very ambivalent positi on
of the Gujaratis in South Africa makes them key socia l actors in
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furthering or impeding the creat ion of subordinate group hegemony .
By rejecting the attempts by dominant whites t o win their consent,
the GUjaratis lend the ir weiqht; to further crush the
moral-intellectual foundat i on o f apartheid .
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APPmDIX A
'The computerized data-files created from the 1939 ard. 1971 Irdi an
South African Who 's Who volumes contain far more information than ',,05
utilized in Clapter 3 of this dissertation. This appendix displays
three types of infomation gathered from the volumes that did not
appear in Clapter 3 . First I will provide information on the
Gujarat-born appearirg in the 1939 Who 's Who . I will include data on
birthplace in Gujarat , ethnic origins , year o f arrival, arrl f irst
settlement. Second I will list unique contributions arrl.
accomplishments that were mentioned. in the bi.cqraphicaj portraits in
the 1939 volume . Finally I will present crosstabulation tables of
several variables c reated f rom both the 1939 am 1971 volumes by the
ethnic origins of the entrants , controll ing for eqe-cohort..
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1). Who's hho Entrants Banl in Gujarat
'!he first data-displ ay derives f rom the 1939 v,ho 's \oJho . A t otal
of 1137 I rdian South Africans had their biographical portraits appear-
in this volume (Olapter 3 discusses the Who's Who admit tance
criteria) . There were 482 entrants ove r the age o f 42 (including 73
deceased in 19 39 ), 48 4 entrants between the a ges of 27 -42 , 76 less
than 27 I and the ages of 95 could not be de t ermined . Only 2 .9
percent (33 ) of the entrants were female. More than hal f the
ent rants were rom overseas- -483 in cujarat. , 125 outside Gujarat but
in I ndfa , and 24 not in rrcua nor South Afr ica. 'The birthpl aces o f
s i x entrants we re not indicatOO arrl 499 were born in South Af r i ca .
Of the South African-born , 405 (al. 2 percent) were born in Natal , 64
(12 . 8 percent) in the Transvaal, and 27 (5. 4 percent) in the cape
(the provinci al birthpl ace of three could not be detennined) . On the
othe r hand, a greater number o f the f oreign-born first settled i n the
Transva a l rathe r than Natal ( 287 corrpared to 245 and 77 in the
capa-c- the first settlement of 21 could not be determined and two
entrants neve r resided in South Africa) . Ncrw, turning to the
Gujarat - born , f r equency d i stribut i ons of birthp l ace , ethnic origins,
and f irst set t lements a ppear belcrw for those born in Surat district
(a t otal of 259) , Kathiawar (128), and Other (Baroda State- -68 and
Bharuch- -26) . I will a l so d isplay the median, merle, and range for
arrival date . eutch was the b irthplace for only 2 (one Mernan and one
Khatri) - -they will not be analyzed .
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•
SlJRAT
Birthplace Ii ~ Ethnic Orig ins Ii ~
Kholvad 33 12 . 7 s unni Vohra Muslim 121 4 6 . 7
Kathor 19 7 .3 Hindu 119 45 .9
Dabhe 1 11 4 . 2 Urdu Muslim 14 5 .4
surat Cit y 10 3 . 9 S irdhi 2 0 .8
Rarxler 10 3 .9 Parsi 2 0.8
Varad 8 3 . 1 Kolmey Muslim _1~
Si scrlra 8 3 . 1 259 100 .0
Tadkeskewar 7 2 . 7
AliPJre 7 2 .7
Matvad 6 2 . 3
Karadi 6 2 .3 First set tlement Ii ~
Degam 5 1. 9 Jo-burg , Trans . 68 26 .3
Vankaner 5 1.9 Pretoria , Trans . 19 7 .3
Brrdoli 5 1.9 other, Trans. 61 23 . 6
Al ipur 5 1.9 Durban, Natal 51 19.7
S imlak 4 1.5 Other, Nata l 27 10 .4
Kachol i 4 1. 5 cape 21 8 .1
Bulsar 4 1. 5 Don I t Kn<:J,..r 12 -i.-..§
Lachpuz' 4 1. 5 259 100 . 0
•
Bodali 4 1. 5
(less than
f our entrants :
incl udes 62
villages- -46
with 1 entrant) 84 32 . 4 Arriva l
Don I t KnC1w' 10
-l,2 Range : 1876- 19 32
259 99 .6 Me::lian: 19 10 (23 .4% before 1900)
Merle : 1919 (12)
Don't Know: 54
•
Arrival
Range : 1872-1927
Median: 1905 (30 . 9% before 1900 )
Mode : 1896 ,1903 (8 )
[):m't Know' : 16
•
•
•
Birthplace
Ranavav
Porbardar
I'l1anavad
Jodiya
Rajkot
Jarnkhambliar
Al iabada
Anard
Gorana
Jha.lia
MOIVi
Gorda!
Jamnagar
Olatilar
Iatip.xr
Khilos
GUnda
Je~
rhuvar
Godbagasra
SUkp.Ir
'Iboyana
=1
!<haInIXlodar
Tarsai
Vadashda
Con't Know'
!J" 1
35 27 .3
2 5 19. 5
18 14 .1
8 6 . 3
4 3 .1
4 3 . 1
3 2 .3
2 1.6
2 1. 6
2 1. 6
2 1. 6
2 1. 6
2 1. 6
2 1.6
2 1. 6
1 0 .8
1 0 . 8
1 0.8
1 0 .8
1 0 .8
1 0 .8
1 0 . 8
1 0 .8
1 0 .8
1 0 .8
1 0.8
--4~
128 100.0
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Ethnic Origins
MeIran Muslim
Hin:Iu
Khoja Muslim
Parsi
Urdu
First 5ettlerrent
J~OOrg, Trans .
Pretoria , Trans.
other, Trans.
Dlrban, Natal
other, Natal
cape
Never Emigrated
!J" 1
90 70 .3
29 22 .7
6 4 .7
2 1. 6
_l~
128 100 .1
!J" 1
2 1. 6
30 23 .4
33 25 .8
39 30.5
13 10.2
7 5.5
~ ----.L.!i
128 100 . 2
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• <IDlER ( llIIROlY>1
Bi rthplace 11 1 Ethnic Origins 11 1
Navsari 40 se q Hindu 55 80 .9
Ghala 9 13 .2 sunni Vohra Muslim 9 13 .2
Channa j 5 7 . 4 Urdu Muslim 2 2 . 9
Village with Parsi ~~
l ess than 4 68 99 . 9
entrants 14 20 .6
68 100 . 0
Arrival
Rarqe : 1879- 1927
Hed.ian : 1910
Mcx:le: 1917 (6 )
Con I t Knew: 6
Fi rst Set tlement 11 1
Jo-burg , Trans . 22 32 . ...
Pretoria , Trans . 7 10 . 3
other, Trans . 7 10 .3
Durban, Natal 19 27 .9
Othe r , Natal 7 10 . 3
cape 4 5 .9
•
Don vt; KnaN' -<~
68 100 .0
OllJER (mJ\IDCHl
Bi rthpl ace 11 1 Ethnic Origins 11 1
Tankari a 5 19 .2 Hindu 1 3 .8
Panol i 4 15. 4 s unni Vohra Muslim 22 84 .6
Vi llage with Parsi 2 7 . 7
less than 4 Khoja Musl im --l~
ent rants 15 57. 5 26 100 . 0
COn 't Know ~~
26 100 . 0
Arrival
Rarqe : 1889-1932
Median : 190 )
Merle: 1902 , 1904 (3 )
Dont; Know: 6 Fi rst Settlement 11 1
J o-burg, Trans . 6 23 .1
Pretoria , Trans . 2 7.7
other, Trans . 3 11. 5
D.rrban, Natal 8 30 .8
other, Natal 2 7 .7
•
cape -.2 19. 2
26 100 . 0
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2 ) . Unique Contribrtions ani J\ccgIplislments
In add ition to starrlard infonnation appear ing in the Who t s t~ho
bicgraphies s uch as age , education , cccupation , and associational
i.rwolvement , several entrants reveal accomplishments of a rrorc
personalized nature. They include char i table contributions , un ique
possessions , self accomplishments in the soci.al , cult ural, business ,
ani polit i cal r ealms, an:1 contacts wi th prominent persons. I wi LL
list same of the rrore distincti ve bicgraphical details appearing in
the b icgraphical portraits , although I will not provi de an exhaust i ve
list or place statements in cat egor ies . The list excludes many
accompl ishrnents and contributions t o the community that were more
general in nature, such as contributions to popular charities, the
collection of donations , recaivirq popular rewardsjhonors , contact
with Gandhi or visiting d igni tari es , reception conunittees ,
appointment t o Commissioner of oaths , representing community at
po l itical conferences or cultural celebrat ions , etc . 'mts short
list , however , provides a g limpse of the wi de range of personal
accomplishments that the middle class I rrl i an South African ccemmrt y
des i.red to project about itsel f. '!he des i re t o be unique with
individual a t t ributes cor-responded wi th the desire t o proj ect a
s t.rcoq , v ibrant sense of corrom.mi t y .
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Converted Hindus into Musl ims (Khoja Muslims- -Isrnali sect)
First Ind.ien to pass referee I s exam.
I n 47 rronths , broke a ll South African tennis records and won 28
championships .
First prizes for terriers in South Africa and Rhodes La ,
First South African to make pilgrimage to Mecca by air.
Highest donor to Sastri College fund .
Stimulated record i..rg of Bantu music and first to broadcast Indi an
misdc from D..lrban .
SUpervi ses large European staff .
OWns private tennis court.
wi.nner- of Irish SWeep .
One of l argest employers of I ndian l abor .
Fought in Zulu War.
Pilgrlirage to Hi..rdu sacred cities .
Admitted to Transvaal as educated entrant with s ix others in
1911.
Trusted frien:::l and advisor of the natives .
Author/Editor of Who' s Who and other books .
Of f e red services as sol dier in Worl d War 1 but was refused .
Respons.ib'le for the pr ov i s i on o f separate waiting rooms for
rroien l ad i es in the Railway Admini s tration .
St ud i ed Negro problems in the U.S .
Only Gujarati Hindu lady to have a motor driver 's l icense in
South Africa .
Special enumerator during 1906 census .
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For public purpcees, contested health board rEgUla t i ons, paying
£800 himself .
Broadcast talk on Tagore from D.lrban station.
Separated from Gan::ihi on passive resistance issue , favor -Inq
constitutional approach .
Advocate of pa.ssive resistance against I rrli an grievances in 1939 .
Connected with religious work of swami Shanke r an :::L
First person to celebrate Gandhi ' 5 birthday - got Kathi awar
Murdal to arrange publ ic celebration .
CUrirq Boer War, only Irrlian to buy arrl sell horses t o the
military .
As a young man was a skilful wrestler .
Prepared Congress report on D.1rban Navigation Colliery d i sas t e r
in 1927 .
When Mrs . Saraj ina Naidoo inaugurate:i the first non-European
conference in 1924 , elected. first vice pres i dent .
On behalf of Irrlians , presented l oyal address to H.R.H. Pri nce of
Wales at Colenso .
First t o start business i n DJrban - 1872 .
Largely responsible for tour of All - 100ia soccer- team to South
Africa - 1934.
Took part in re:rroving untouchabl.Li ty ill Karadi - 1937.
Entertained. Gandhi , Parsee Rustomjee and othe rs with songs while
in gaol .
first to advance exhibition of Irrlian movie pictures in the
country.
Only .Indi.an representative of the non-European Library Committee .
gecrui.ted men in Surat; for Imperial Arrrry - W.W.!.
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Adverse to po.lLcy o f non-cooperation and acted. as peacemake r' i n
Hindu-Muslim riots in Surat in 192 9, being s trong advocate o f
Hirrlu- Musl i.m unity .
First non-European to be present a t a State banquet .
Singl e - han:le::ily conducted, in trd ia , s trenuous agitati on against
proposed segregation measure by Uni on Goverrnnent in 1939 . Was
able to carry the whol.e country with him, f rom H.E . the viceroy
to the peasant .
staunch disciple of swami Dayanard Saraswather .
Purchases from Erq' larrl so large had to buy cwn boat; for
transport .
First I OOi an requisitioned to s tan:l as Maritzburg City council l or
- 1938 , but cwirq t o centenary celebrations withdrew cardidat ur e .
Among early Irrlians to Ba..sutolarrl and major I ndi an representat i ve
there of I OOian grievances .
One of the accused to test successfully the validity o f the late
hours pass by-law of the Durban Corporation .
Organi sed first t ouring teams of cr i cket and tennis for Sastri
College to the Transvaal.
Licensed lay reader o f diocese o f Natal, Indian Mission.
Left an estate of £120,000 in 1935.
First to acquire immovable property in the name o f a company i n
the Transvaal .
First Indian owner of a Rolls Royce - 1921 .
His bequest is the largest gift to the Indian cormnunity in South
Africa.
Arrorg f i rst Irxlian Worrell to ent er commerci al bus i ness .
Only Indian member of local European library.
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J) . I:enw rm:trlc an:::l As.scx:i ationa.l Variables by Ethnic ariginsL.-
Contrall im for Age-Cct1ort.
The primary purpose of the 1939 and 1971 Who 's Who f iles was to
measure di..rrensions of ethnic solidarity and plausible predictors of
e thni c solidarity such as occupational location, level of ed.ucati on,
age, am ethnic or i g ins . Below are frequency distributions of tine
initial i..rdicators that were used. t o construct i.nd i.ces of ethni c
sol i dari t y and predictor variables . Also , some other vari abl es that
a r e i nteresting in their awn right are d isplayed. .
Each variable is presented in the same f onnat . '!he column
var i abl e is ethnic or i g ins . 'Ibe Gujaratis are d ivided into four
cat egor i es : Meman Muslims (from Saurashtra) , Sunni Vohra Musl ims
(f rom Surat and adjoini.n:J districts), Kathiawadi Hirrlus (from
Saurashtra) , and SUrtee Hindus (from SUrat and. ad j o ini ng districts).
A fi f th category is for South Africans o f othe r passenger o r igins
(Pars i s , Isrnal i Khojas , Kokneys , Urdus , Sindhis , and a few 'reml Is) .
The s i xth category i s for Who I 5 Who entrants o f indentured
immigrat i on origins (Urdus, Hindustanis , Tamils , and Telegus) . Mos t
of this latter category wer e of the Hindu faith , with only Urdus
bei ng Musl im and about 20 percent converted drristians . Tables exi s t
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for two age-cohorts in 1939 ani two in 1971 (some tables c e r e o nly
const-ructed for 1939 , such as the f i rst vari able of sex, as females
wer e not included in the 1971 data sarrp'le) . Under the column
categories appear the cell size for each reM category fo.lLcwed by the
raw percentage and then the col umn percentage for that cell .
Also note that the tables are not inclusive o f all wl1o 's v..'ho
entrants appear.irq in the respective volumes . Entrants under the age
of 27 in 1939 (of t en appearing with their f a the rs) and entrants ·...110
did not prov i de a date o f birth had to be exc luded. Still , there i s
a total of 96 6 entrants in the 1939 volume included in tabul a t i cns .
For 1971, not only are women excluded , but so are entrants over 59
years ol d (so that there is no cross-over and dupl ication of 1939
entrants) as we l l as ent rants under- 26 years of age . Furthe rrror e ,
for the 1971 data sample (unlike the 1939) each of the Gujarati,
other passenger , and non- passenger ethnic groups were stratified and
50 percent o f males between the ages o f 26 arrl 59 were included in
the da ta base. 'Thus the sample s ize i s smal l e r than i t is for 1939
but the total 1971 Who 's Who population i s not smaller . '!here i s
also Int erest.Irqj y a smaller proportion of the 26- 42 age group
appear-i.nq in the 1971 volume than in the 1939 volume , as indicated by
table t otal s •
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• Sex(1939- -over 42)
Ethni c Origins
Sunni Kath . sur-tee Other Not Pa . ROH
Sex MeIllli1 Vher<'! Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r. Origin Tota l
Male 57 82 17 71 40 203 470
12 .1% 17 . 4% 3 .6% 15. 1% 8 .5% 43 .2 % 97 . 5%
100 .0% 100. 0% 100 .0% 98 .6% 100 . 0% 94 . 9%
Female 0 0 0 1 0 11 12
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 8 . 4% 0 .0% 9 1. 7% 2 . 5%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1.4% 0 .0% 5 . 1%
Column 57 82 17 72 40 214 "; 82
Total 11. 8% 17 . 0% 3.5% 14 .9% 8 . 4% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
(1939- - 2.7-42)
Ethnic Orig ins
sunni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Raw
•
Sex MeIllli1 Vher<'! Hirdu Hi ndu Pa . r. Indian Total
Ha l e 36 128 16 96 12 188 ';76
7.6% 26 .9% 3. 4% 20 .2% 2 . 5% 39 . 5% 98 . 4%
100.0% 100 .0% 100 . 0% 100 .0% 100. 0% 95 .9%
Female 0 0 0 0 0 8 3
0.0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0.0% 100 .0% 1 ..,St-
."
0 . 0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 4 .1%
Column 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
Total 7 . 4% 26 .4% 3 . 4% 19 . 8% 2 .5% 40 .5% 100. 0%
•
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• Year of Arrival(1939--over 42)
Ethnic Origins
sunni Kath . Sur-tee Other Not Pa . RCM
Year of Arrival Memm Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Born i n S . A. 2 3 1 0 3 132 141
1.4% 2 .1% 0 .7% 0. 0% 2 .1% 93. 6% 29 . 3%
3 .5% 3.7% 5 .9% 0 . 0% 7 .5% 61. 7%
1860-1910 51 71 14 59 31 68 294
17 . 3% 24 .1% 4 . 8% 20 .1% 10 .5% 23 .1% 61. 0%
89 .5% 86 .6% 82.4% 81.9% 77 .5% 31. 8 %
After 19 10 3 1 1 8 4 2 19
15 . 8% 5 .3% 5 .3% 42.1% 21. 1% 10 . 5% 3 .9%
5 .3% 1. 2% 5 .9% 11.1% 10 .0% 0.9%
Don vt; KnO'W 1 7 1 5 2 12 28
3.6% 25.0% 3 .6% 17 .9% 7.1% 42 .9% 5 . 8%
1.8% 8 . 5% 5 .9% 6 .9% 5 .0% 5 .6%
Column 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
•
Total 11.8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14. 9% 8.3% 44 .4% 100 . 0 %
(1939- -27-42)
Ethnic Origins
sunni Kath . Sur-tee Other Not Pa . RCM
Year o f Arri va l Memm Vhora Hi ndu Hindu Pa . r , Origin Total
Born in S.A . 10 62 7 5 5 176 265
3.8% 23 . 4% 2 .6% 1.9% 1.9% 66 .4% 54 .8%
27 .8% 48 .4% 43 . 8% 5 .2% 41. 7% 89 . 8 %
1860-1910 4 12 3 10 2 8 39
10.3% 3 0.8% 7 .7% 25 .6% 5 . 1% 20. 5% 8 . 1%
11.1% 9 .4% 18 . 8% 10 .4% 16 .7% 4 .1%
Af t e r 1910 19 39 5 76 2 6 147
12.9% 26 .5% 3 .4% 51. 7% 1. 4% 4 . 1% 30 . 4%
52 .8% 30 .5% 31. 3% 79 .2% 16 .7% 3 . 1%
Donvt; Knaw 3 15 1 5 3 6 33
9 .1% 45 . 5% 3. 0% 15 . 2% 9 .1% 18 .2% 6 . 8%
8 .3% 11. 7% 6 .3% 5 .2% 25 .0% 3 . 1%
•
Column 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
Total 7. 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2 .5% 40 .5% 100 .0%
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• Year o f Arri val(1971- - 43-59 )
Etlmic Origins
SUnni Kath. SUrtee Other Not Pa . Row
Year o f Arrival Memm Vhora Hi.ndu Hindu Pa . r . Or i gin Total
Born in B. A. 8 44 10 18 2 143 22 5
3 . 6% 19. 6% 4. 4% 8 .0% 0 .9% 63 .6% 77 .3%
34 .8% 84 .6% 76 .9% 40. 0% 13 .3% 100 . 0%
1912-1940 8 4 1 12 3 0 28
28 . 6% 14 . 3% 3 .6% 42. 9% 10 .7% 0 .0% 9 .6%
34 .8% 7 .7% 7. 7% 26.7% 20 .0% 0 .0%
After 1940 1 0 1 3 2 0 7
14. 3% 0. 0% 14. 3% 42 .9% 28 .6% 0 . 0% 2 .4 %
4 . 3% 0 . 0% 7 .7% 6. 7% 13 .3% 0 .0%
D::m 't Kno.Y 6 4 1 12 8 0 31
19. 4% 12.9% 3 . 2% 38 .7% 25 .8% 0 .0% 10 . 7%
26 . 1% 7 .7% 7. 7% 26. 7% 53 . 3% 0 . 0%
Col umn 23 52 13 45 15 14 3 291
•
Total 7 . 9% 17. 9% 4 . 5% 15 . 5% 5 .2% 49.1% 100 . 0%
(1971- -26- 42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Year o f Arr-ived Memm Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r , Origin Tota l
Born in S .A . 32 33 6 35 1 57 164
19 . 5% 20.1% 3. 7% 21.3% 0.6% 34 . 8% 90 .1%
88 .9% 94.3% 66 . 7% 83 .3% 50 .0% 98 .3%
1912-1940 1 1 0 1 0 0 3
3 3 . 3% 33 .3% 0 .0% 33 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 6%
2 .8% 2 .9% 0 .0% 2 . 4% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
After 1940 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
100 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0 % 0 . 0 % 0. 0% 0 .0% 0 .5%
2 .8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 0. 0 % 0 . 0%
Don t t; ¥J1aw 2 1 3 6 1 1 14
14 . 3% 7 . 1% 21.4% 42.9% 7 . 1% 7 .1% 7 . 7%
5.6% 2 .9% 33 . 3% 14. 3% 50 .0% 1. 7%
•
Col umn 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
Total 19 . 8% 19 .2% 4 . 9% 23 . 1% 1.1% 31.9% 100. 0%
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• Birthplace(1971-43-59 )
Ethni c Origins
SUnni xatn . SUrtee other Not Pa . Row
Birthplace Mernan Vhora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa. r. Origin Total
Transvaal . S.A. 5 12 2 8 1 11 39
12 .8% 30 .8% 5 .1% 20 .5% 2 .6% 28 . 2% 13 . .;%
21. 7% 23 .1% 15.4% 17 .8% 6 .7% 7 .7%
cape , S.A. 0 0 0 1 0 3 ,
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 25 .0% 0 .0% 75 .0% 1..; %:
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2 .2% 0 .0% 2 .1%
Natal . S.A. 4 32 8 10 1 128 183
2 .2% 17 . 5% 4 . 4% 5 .5% 0 .5% 69 .9% 62 .9%
17 . 4% 61.5% 61.5% 22 .2% 6 .7% 89 .5%
saurashtra . 13 0 3 2 0 0 18
Iroia 72 . 2% 0 .0% 16 . 7% 11. 1% 0 .0% 0 .0% 6 .2%
56 .5% 0 . 0% 23 . 1% 4 .4% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Surat . Irdia 0 6 0 13 0 0 19
•
0 .0% 31.6% 0.0% 68 .4% 0 .0% 0 .0% 6 .5\
0 .0% 11. 5% 0 .0% 28 .9% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Sharuch . Ird ia 0 1 0 0 0 1 2
0 . 0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 50 .0% 0 . 7%
0 . 0% 1.9 % 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .7%
Baroda . Iro ia 0 1 0 10 0 0 11
0 .0% 9.1% 0. 0% 90 .9% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 3. 8 %
0 .0% 1. 9% 0 . 0% 22 .2% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
Ird ia- -Not 0 0 0 1 13 0 14
Gujarat 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 7 . 1% 92.9% 0 .0% 4.. 8 %
0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 2 .2% 86 .7% 0 .0%
D:Jn 't~ 1 0 0 0 0 0 1
100. 0 % 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .3%
4 . 3% 0.0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Column 23 52 13 45 15 14 3 29 1
Total 7 .9% 17. 9% 4. 5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 . 1% 100 . 0%
•
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• Birthpl ace( 19 71-26- 42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Ra.,;
Bi rthpl ace MeIran Vhora Hirxlu Hirxlu Pa . r. Origin Tatal
Transvaal . S.A. 21 12 3 21 1 6 6.;
32 .8% 18.8 % 4 . 7 % 32 .8% 1. 6% 9 .4% 35 . 2%
58 .3% 34 .3% 33 .3% 50 .0% 50 .0% 10 .3%
caw . S . A. 0 0 0 3 0 2 5
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 60 .0% 0 .0% 40. 0% 2 . 7%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 7.1% 0 .0% 3 .4%
Natal. S.A. 12 21 3 11 0 49 9 6
12 . 5% 21. 9 % 3 .1% 11.5% 0 .0% 51.0% 52 .7%
33 . 3% 60 .0% 33 . 3% 26 . 2% 0 .0% 84 . 5%
saurashtra . 3 0 3 0 0 0 6
India 50 . 0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 3 . 3%
8 . 3% 0 .0% 33 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0 %
SUrat , Irrlia 0 0 0 3 0 0 3
•
0.0% 0 .0% 0.0% 100 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 1. 6%
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 7.1% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
Bharuch , Irrli a 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
0 . 0% 100. 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .5%
0.0% 2. 9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0%
Baroda . lroia 0 0 0 4 0 0 4
0 .0% 0. 0% 0.0% 100.0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 2.2%
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 9 . 5% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Indi a- - Not 0 0 0 0 1 1 2
Gujarat 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 50 .0% 1. 1%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 1. 7%
Don tt; Know 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
0 . 0% 100 .0% 0 . 0 % 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 5%
0 .0% 2 . 9 % 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Col umn 36 35 9 4 2 2 58 182
Total 19 .8% 19.2% 4 .9% 23. 1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• 1939 Provincial Address*(19 39- -over 42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . sur-tee Other Not Pa . R""
Address Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Orig in Total
Transvaal 33 39 5 35 13 13 133
23 . 9% 28 . 3% 3 .6% 25 .4 % 9 . 4% 9 . 4% 32 . 6%
67 . 3% 56 . 5% 35 .7% 53 . 8% 34 . 2% 6 . 9%
~ 4 7 1 11 17 26 66
6.1% 10.6% 1. 5% 16 . 7% 25 .8% 39 . 4% 15. 6%
8 .2% 10. 1% 7 . 1% 16 .9% 44 . 7% 13. 8%
Natal 12 23 8 19 8 149 219
5 . 5% 10 .5% 3 .7% 8.7% 3.7% 68 .0% 51.8%
24 .5% 33.3% 57. 1% 29 .2% 21.1% 79 .3 %
Column 49 69 14 65 38 188 423
Total 11.6% 16 .3% 3 .3% 15 . 4% 9 .0% 44 .4% 100 . 0%
(1939- -27-42)
• Ethnic OriginsSUnni Kath . sur-tee Other Not Pa . R""
Address t1eman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Transvaa l 25 69 1 71 8 27 201
12 .4 % 34 .3% 0 . 5% 35 .3% 4.0% 13 . 4% 41. 9%
69.4% 54.3% 6 .7% 74 . 7% 66 . 7% 13 .8%
~ 1 1 1 8 3 24 38
2 .6% 2.6% 2 .6% 21. 1% 7 .9% 63 .2% 7 . 9%
2 .8% 0 .8% 6.7% 8 .4% 25 . 0% 12 . 3%
Natal 10 57 13 16 1 144 241
4 .1% 23 .7% 5 . 4% 6.6% 0.4% 59 .8% 50 .2 %
27 .8% 44 . 9% 86 .7% 16 . 8% 8.3% 73 . 8%
coj unn 36 127 15 95 12 195 480
Total 7 .5% 26 .5% 3 . 1% 19 . 8% 2 .5% 40 .6% 100 . 0%
*Entrants who were e ither deceased in 19 39 or living outside South Africa
are excluded .
•
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• 1971 Provincial Address*(1971--43-59)
Etlmic Origins
Sunni. Kath . SUrtee Other NotPa . Raw
Address MeJ1'illl Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r . Origin Total
Transvaal 15 15 3 25 2 13 73
20 .5% 20 .5% 4 .1% 34 .2% 2 .7% 17. 8% 26. 3%
65 .2% 30 .0% 25 .0% 62 .5% 13. 3% 9 .4%
~ 0 0 0 2 11 6 19
0 . 0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 10 . 5% 57 .9% 31 .6% 6 .8%
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 5 .0% 73 .3% 4.3%
Natal 8 35 9 13 2 119 186
4. 3% 18 . 8% 4. 8% 7 .0% 1.1% 64 .0% 66 .9%
34 . 8% 70 .0% 75 .0% 32 . 5% 13 .3% 86 .2%
Col umn 23 50 12 40 15 138 278
Total 8 . 3% 18 . 0% 4 .3% 14 .4% 5 . 4% 49 .6% 100 .0%
(1971- -26- 42 )
• Ethnic OriginsSunni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Raw
Address MeJ1'illl Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Transvaal 19 11 5 25 1 4 65
29 . 2% 16.9% 7 .7% 38 .5% 1. 5% 6 .2% 38 .2%
57 . 6% 34 .4% 55 .6% 62 .5% 50 .0% 7 .4%
~ 1 1 0 4 1 2 9
11.1% 11.1% 0 .0% 44 .4% 11. 1% 22 .2% 5 .3%
3 . 0% 3.1% 0 . 0% 10 . 0% 50 .0% 3 .7%
Nata l 13 20 4 11 0 48 96
13 .5% 20. 8% 4 . 2% 11 . 5% 0 .0% 50 .0% 56 .5%
39 . 4% 62 .5% 44 .4% 27.5% 0 .0% 88 .9%
Col umn 33 32 9 40 2 54 170
Total 19 .4% 18.8% 5 .3% 23. 5% 1. 2% 31.8% 100 . 0%
* Ent rants Liv.inq outsi de South Africa are excluded .
•
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• Places of Education(1939- -<lVer 42)
Ethnic Origins
Sunni Kath . SUrtee Other NotPa . Row
Places Mernan '/hora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa. r. Origin Total
Hone Listed 8 20 4 10 6 40 88
9 .1% 22 .7% 4 .5% 11.4% 6 .8% 45 .5% 18 .3 %
14 .0% 24 .4% 23 .5% 13 . 9% 15 .0% 18 . 7%
Just rrcne 37 50 13 59 29 33 221
16 . 7% 22 .6% 5.9% 26 .7% 13 .1% 14 . 9% ~ 5 . 9 %
64 .9% 61.0% 76 .5% 81.9% 72 .5% 15 .4%
Irrl ia arrl S .A. 6 5 0 0 2 5 18
33 .3% 27 . 8% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 11.1% 27 . 8% 3. 7%
10.5% 6 .1% 0. 0% 0 .0% 5 .0% 2.3%
Just $ . A. 6 7 0 2 3 133 151
4 . 0% 4. 6% 0 .0% 1. 3% 2.0% 88 .1% 31.3%
10 . 5% 8 . 5% 0 .0% 2.8% 7 . 5% 62 .1%
Europe 0 0 0 1 0 3 4
•
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 25 .0% 0 . 0% 75 .0% 0 . 8%
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 1. 4% 0 .0% 1. 4%
Col umn 57 82 17 72 40 214 432
Total 11. 8% 17 . 0% 3 . 5% 14 . 9% 8 . 3% 44 . 4% 100 .0%
•
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• Places of Education(1939- 27-42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . RCM
Pl aces Mernan Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r. Orig in Total
Hone Listed 2 4 0 1 0 3 10
20 .0% 40. 0% 0 .0% 10 . 0% 0 .0% 30 .0% 2 . 1%
5 .6% 3 .1% 0 . 0% 1. 0% 0 .0% 1. 5%
Just Irdia 13 26 5 60 4 7 115
11.3% 22 .6% 4 . 3% 52 .2% 3 .5% 6 .1% 23 . 8%
36 . 1% 20 .3% 31.3% 62 .5% 33 .3% 3 . 6%
I rdia ard S.A. 5 23 4 17 1 7 57
8 .8% 40 .4 % 7 .0% 29.8% 1.8% 12 . 3% 11. 8%
13 .9% 18 .0% 25 . 0% 17. 7% 8 .3% 3 . 6%
Just S . A. 15 67 6 16 7 175 286
5 .2% 23 . 4% 2 .1% 5 .6% 2. 4% 61.2% 59 .1%
41. 7% 52 .3% 37 .5% 16. 7% 58 . 3% 89 .3%
Europe 1 8 1 2 0 4 16
•
6 .3% 50 .0% 6 . 3% 12. 5% 0 . 0% 25 . 0% 3 . 3%
2 .8% 6 .3% 6. 3% 2 . 1% 0 .0% 2 . 0%
Col umn 36 128 16 96 12 196 434
Total 7 .4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 .8% ~ . 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0 %
•
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• Places of Education( 19 71- 43 -59)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni i<ath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . R""
Places Me!Mn Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . I . Origin Tctal
None Listed 1 0 0 1 2 3 7
14. 3% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 14 . 3% 28 .6% 42 .9% 2 . 4\
4 . 3% 0 . 0% 0. 0% 2 .2% 13 .3% 2 . 1%
Just India 6 0 3 6 4 0 19
31. 6% 0 . 0% 15.8% 31.6% 21.1% 0. 0% 6 . 5%
26 .1% 0 .0% 23 .1% 13 . 3% 26 . 7% 0 .0%
Irdi a arx:i S .A. 5 9 3 16 4 0 37
13 .5% 24 . 3% 8 . 1% 43. 2% 10 . 8 % 0 .0% 12 . 7%
21. 7% 17. 3% 23 . 1% 35 .6% 26 . 7% 0 .0%
Just S. A. 11 4 3 7 21 5 138 225
4 .9% 19 . 1% 3 .1% 9 . 3% 2 . 2% 61.3% 77 .3%
47 . 8 % 82 .7% 53 . 8% 46 . 7% 33 .3% 96 .5%
Europe 0 0 0 1 0 1 2
•
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 0 .7%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2 . 2% 0 .0% 0 .7%
Anothe r Country 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 100 .0% 0 .3'
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .7%
Col umn 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
Total 7 .9% 17 . 9% 4 . 5% 15.5% 5 . 2% 49.2% 100 .0%
•
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• Places of Education(19 71-26-42 )
Ethnic Or i g ins
SUnni Kath . suttee other Not Pa. Row
Places Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Or i g in Total
None List ed 0 1 0 0 1 3 5
0 .0% 20 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 20 .0% 60.0% 2 . 7%
0 .0% 2 . 9% 0.0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 5 .2%
Just Irrlia 1 0 0 1 0 0 2
50 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 1%
2 .8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2 .4% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Irrlia arrl S .A . 1 0 2 10 0 0 13
7 .7% 0 .0% 15 . 4% 76 .9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 7 .1%
2 . 8% 0 .0% 22 .2% 23 . 8% 0.0% 0 .0%
Just S . A. 31 33 7 29 1 50 151
20 .5% 21. 9 % 4 . 6% 19 .2% 0 . 7% 33 .1% 8 3 .0%
86 . 1% 94. 3% 77 .8% 69 . 0% 50 . 0% 86 .2%
Europe 2 0 0 2 0 4 8
•
25 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 25.0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 4 .4\:
5.6% 0 .0% 0 .0% 4 . 8 % 0 .0% 6.9%
Another Cotmt ry 1 1 0 0 0 1 3
33.3% 33 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 33 .3% 1. 6%
2 .8% 2 .9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 7%
Col tnnr'l 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
Total 19. 8% 19 . 2% 4 . 9 % 23 . 1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Level of Educat ion(1939- -<JVer 42)
Etlmic orig ins
surmi Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . Raw
Level MeJMn Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Or i g i n Total
Less than SID. 7 54 78 10 65 33 149 389
13 .9% 20 .1% 2 .6% 16.7% 8 .5% 38 .3% 80 .7%
94 .7% 95 .1% 58 . 8% 90 .3% 82 . 5% 69 .6%
SID. 7 -10 3 3 4 4 6 56 76
3 .9% 3 .9% 5.3% 5 .3% 7 .9% 73 .7% 15 . 8%
5 .3% 3. 7% 23 .5% 5 .6% 15 .0% 26 .2%
Advanced 0 1 3 3 1 9 17
0 . 0% 5.9% 17 .6% 17 .6% 5 . 9% 52 . 9% 3. 5%
0 . 0% 1.2% 17 .6% 4 .2% 2. 5% 4 . 2%
Col t.nnn 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
Total 11.8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44.4 % 100 . 0%
•
(1939- -27- 42)
Ethnic Ori g ins
Surmi Kath . SUttee other Not Pa . RC"
Level MeJMn Vhora Hindu Hirrlu Pa . r. Orig in Total
Less than SI'D. 7 26 91 11 77 10 146 361
7 .2% 25 .2% 3.0% 21. 3% 2 .8% 40 .4% 74 . 6%
72 . 2% 71.1% 68 .8% 80 .2 % 83 .3% 74. 5%
SID. 7- 10 8 22 2 15 2 40 89
9 .0% 24 .7% 2 . 2% 16 . 9% 2. 2% 44 .9% 18 . 4%
22 .2% 17.2% 12.5% 15 . 6% 15 .7% 20 .4%
Advanced 2 15 3 4 0 10 34
5 .9% 44 . 1% 8 .8% 11. 8% 0 .0% 29 .4% 7 . 0%
5 . 6% 11. 7% 18 .8% 4. 2% 0 .0% 5 . 1%
Column 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
Total 7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 . 8% 2 .5% 40 . 5% 100. 0%
•
•
(1971-26-42)
Ethnic Orig ins
SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . RON
Level Mernan Vhora Hindu Hirdu Pa . I. Or i g in Total
Less than STD. 7 7 18 1 13 1 19 59
11.9% 30. 5% 1. 7% 22 . 0% 1. 7% 32 .2% 3 2 . ~%
19 . 4% 51. 4% 11 . 1% 31.0% 50 .0% 32 .8%
SID. 7- 10 20 14 7 23 1 25 90
22.2% 15 . 6% 7 .8% 25 .6% 1.1% 27 .8% 49 .5%
55 . 6% 40 .0% 77.8% 54 . 8% 50 .0% 43 .1%
Advanced 9 3 1 6 0 14 33
27 .3% 9 . 1% 3 .0% 18. 2% 0 .0% 42 .4 % 18 . 1%
25 .0% 8 .6% 11. 1% 14. 3% 0 .0% 24 .1%
Co.lurnn 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
Total 19 . 8% 19 .2% 4 .9% 23.1% 1.1% 31.9% 100. 0%
•
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• Informat ion on Father-in-La~and Spouse rrcne or addi tional i nforrrationl
( 1939~er 42)
Etlmi c Origins
SUnni Kath . SUttee other Not Pa . Row
Inforr.\1t ion ~eman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origi n Total
None 55 76 17 68 38 124 378
14 . 6% 20 .1% 4 .5% 18 . 0% 10 .1% 32 .8% 78 . ·a
96 .5% 92.7% 100 . 0% 94 . 4% 95 .0% 57 . 9%
Father- in-law only 2 4 0 1 0 30 37
5 .4% 10. 8% 0 .0% 2 . 7% 0 .0% 81.1% 7 . 7\
3 .5% 4 .9% 0 .0% 1.4% 0 .0% 14 . 0%
Spouse onl y 0 1 0 0 0 18 19
0 .0% 5 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 94 . 7% 3. 9%
0 .0% 1. 2% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 8 . 4%
!loth 0 1 0 3 2 42 48
0 .0% 2 .1% 0 . 0% 6 . 3% 4 . 2% 87 . 5% 10 . 0%
0 .0% 1. 2% 0 .0% 4 . 2% 5.0% 19 . 6%
•
Column 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
Total 11.8% 17 . 0% 3 . 5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 . 4% 100 .0%
(19 39--27-4 2)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . surtee other Not Pa . Row
Infonnat ion Menan Vhora Hindu Hi ndu Pa . r. Orig in 'Iotal
None 26 102 14 88 11 94 335
7 .8% 30 .4% 4 . 2% 26 . 3% 3 . 3% 28.1% 59 . 2%
72 .2% 79 . 7% 87 . 5% 91. 7% 91.7% 48 . 0%
Fathe r- in- law only 8 24 1 4 0 55 92
8 .7% 26 .1% 1. 1% 4 . 3% 0 . 0% 59 .8% 19 . 0%
22 .2% 18 . 8% 6 .3% 4 . 2% 0 .0% 28 .1%
Sp:?USe only 0 1 0 1 0 11 13
0 .0% 7 .7% 0 .0% 7 . 7% 0 .0% 84 .6% 2 . 7%
0 .0% 0 .8% 0 .0% 1. 0 % 0 .0% 5 .6%
!loth 2 1 1 3 1 36 ••
""4 . 5% 2 .3% 2 .3% 6 .8% 2 .3% 8 1.8% 9 . 1%
5 .6% 0 .8% 6 .3% 3.1% 8 .3% 18. 4%
• Col umn 36 128 16 96 12 196 484Total 7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19.8% 2 . 5% 40 .5% 100 . 0%
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• Information on Father(Narre or other Infonnati on )
(1939--over 42)
Ethnic Origins
Surmi Kath . sur-tee other Not Pa . Row
In format i on Heman Vhora Hindu Hirdu Pa . r. Origin Total
Name 18 22 6 19 9 97 171
10 . 5% 12 . 9% 3 .5% 11.1% 5 . 3% 56 .7% 35 . 5%
31.6% 26 . 8% 35 .3% 26 . 4% 22 .5% 45 .3%
other 9 6 0 6 4 21 46
19 .6% 13.0% 0 .0% 13 .0% 8 .7% 45. 7% 9 . 5%
15. 8% 7 .3% 0 .0% 8 .3% 10 .0% 9 .8%
None 30 54 11 47 27 96 265
11. 3% 20 . 4% 4. 2% 17. 7% 10 .2% 36 .2% 55 .0%
52.6% 65 .9% 64 .7% 65 .3% 67 .5% 44 .9%
Column 57 82 17 72 40 214 48 2
Total 11. 8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14. 9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 100 .0%
• (1939 - -27- 42)
Ethnic Origins
sunni Kath . surtee other Not Pa . Row
Infonnat i on Mernan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Name 20 55 11 35 9 119 249
8 .0% 22 . 1% 4 . 4% 14 .1% 3 .6% 47 . 8% 51.~%
55 .6% 43 .0% 68 .8% 36 .5% 75 . 0% 60 .7%
other 13 37 4 25 1 44 124
10 . 5% 29 . 8% 3 .2% 20 .2% 0 .8% 35 .5% 25 . 6%
36 . 1% 28 .9% 25.0% 26 .0% 8 .3% 22 . 4%
None 3 36 1 36 2 33 111
2 .7% 32 . 4% 0 .9% 32 .4% 1. 8% 29 . 7% 22. 9 %
8 .3% 28 . 1% 6 .3% 37 .5% 16.7% 16 . 8%
Column 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
Total 7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2 .5% 40.5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Information on Father(Name or other rnrorratiom
(1971- -4 3- 59)
Ethnic Orig ins
SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . Row
Jnformatricn Menan Vhora HiIrlu HiIrlu Pa . r. Orig in T::::.tal
Na":'le 11 15 7 16 6 61 116
9 .5% 12 .9% 6 .0% 13 . 8% 5 . 2% 52 .6% 39 . 9%
47 .8% 28.8% 53. 8% 35 .6% 40. 0% 42 . 7%
other 8 29 3 21 9 59 129
6 .2% 22 .5% 2.3% 16 .3% 7 . 0% 45 . 7% ~ 4 . 3 \
34 .8% 55 . 7% 23.1% 46 . 7% 60 . 0% 41. 3%
None 4 8 3 8 0 23 46
8 .7% 17 .4% 6.5% 17. 4% 0 .0% 50 . 0% 15 . a%
17. 4% 15 .4% 23 .1% 17 .8% 0 .0% 16 . 1%
Column 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
Total 7 .9% 17 .9% 4 .5% 15 .5% 5 .2% 49 .1% 100 .0%
• (19 71-26-42)
Ethnic Origins
SW1lli Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . Row
Info nna.t i on MeI1'an Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r. Orig i n Total
Name 21 12 4 18 2 32 89
23 .6% 13 . 5% 4 . 5% 20.2% 2.2% 36 . 0% 48 . 9%
58 .3% 34 .3% 44 . 4% 42 .9% 10 0 .0% 55 .2%
other 2 15 3 13 0 16 49
4 . 1% 30 .6% 6 .1% 26 . 5% 0 .0% 32 . 7% 26 . 8%
5 .6% 42. 9% 33 .3% 31.0% 0 . 0% 27 .6%
!lone 13 8 2 11 0 10 44
29 .5% 18 . 2% 4 . 5% 25 .0% 0 .0% 22 .7% 24 . 2%
36 . 1% 22 .9% 22 .2% 26 . 2% 0. 0% 17 . 2%
Col umn 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
Total 19 .8% 19 .2% 4. 9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Birth order-(1939--ove r 42)
Ethnic Origins
sunni xatn . sur-tee other Not Pd. Rew
Bi rth Order Meman Vhora Hirdu Hirrlu Pa. r. Origin Total
Oldest Son 12 17 4 10 8 46 97
12 .4 % 17 .5% 4. 1% 10.3% 8 . 2% 47.4% 20 . 1%
21. 1% 20 .7% 23 .5% 13 . 9% 20 . 0% 21.5%
Ne t Oldest Son 13 9 1 13 5 53 94
13.8% 9 . 6% 1. 1% 13 . 8% 5.3% 56 .4% 19 . 51;
22 . 8% 11.0% 5.9% 18 . 1% 12 .5% 24.8%
Oldest raccoter 0 0 0 1 0 2 3
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 33 .3% 0 .0% 66 .7% 0 . 6%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 1. 4% 0 .0% 0 .9%
Not Oldest ca. 0 0 0 0 0 5 5
0. 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 100 . 0% 1. 0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2. 3%
Don I t KrK:Jw 32 56 12 48 27 108 283
•
11. 3% 19 .8% 4 . 2% 17 . 0% 9 .5% 38 .2% 58. 7%
56. 1% 68 .3% 70 . 6% 66. 7% 67.5% 50.5%
Col umn 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
Total 11. 8% 17.0% 3.5% 14. 9% 8.3% 44 .4% 100 . 0%
•
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• Birth Orde r(1939-27-42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . Row
Bi rth Order Mer:an \ 'hora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r. Origin Total
Ol dest Son 16 51 8 40 4 80 199
8 .0% 25 .6% 4 . 0% 20 . 1% 2 . 0% 40 . 2% n. n
44.4 % 39 .8% 50. 0% 41. 7% 33 . 3% 40 . 8%
Not Oldest Son 16 32 7 12 6 69 1~2
11.3% 22 .5% 4.9% 8.5% 4. 2% 48 . 6% 29 . 3%
44 .4% 25 .0% 43 .8% 12 . 5% 50 .0% 35 .2%
Ol dest Daughter 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 100 . 0% 0 . 2%
0.0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 0 . 5%
Not Oldest Da. 0 0 0 0 0 4 4
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 100. 0% 0 .3.
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2 .0%
Don I t Knc:1.Y 4 45 1 44 2 42 138
•
2 .9% 32 .6% 0 .7% 31. 9% 1. 4% 30 .4% 28 .5%
11. 1% 35 .2% 6.3% 45. 8% 16 .7% 21.4%
col umn 36 128 16 96 12 196 48 4
Total 7 .4% 26 . 4% 3 . 3% 19 . 8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Bi rth Order(1971- 43-59)
Ethnic Orig ins
Sunrti Kath. Surtee other Not Pa . Row
Bi rth Order Me!1an Vhora Hindu Hirrlu Pa . r . Or i g in Total
Ol dest Son 6 5 2 3 1 17 3"
17 .6% 14 . 7% 5 .9% 8 .8% 2.9% 50 . 0% ll. n
26 . 1% 9. 6% 15.4% 6 .7% 6 .7% 11.9%
Not Oldest Son 3 2 0 5 0 12 22
13 . 6% 9 .1% 0. 0% 22 .7% 0 .0% 54 .5% 7 .6%
13 .0% 3 . 8% 0 .0% 12 .1% 0 .0% 8 .4%
Don I t :Knc1w' 14 45 11 37 14 114 235
6 . 0% 19 .1% 4 . 7% 15 . 7% 6 .0% 48 .5% 80 .8%
60 .9% 86 .5% 84 .6% 82 . 2% 93 .3% 79 . 7%
Column 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
Total 7 .9% 17 .9% 4 . 5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
•
(1971- -26-42 )
Ethnic Or i g ins
sunni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Bi rth order- Mel1'aJ1 Vhora Hirrlu Hirdu Pa . I. Or i g in Total
Oldest Son 6 4 3 4 0 5 22
27 .3% 18 . 2% 13.6% 18 . 2% 0 . 0% 22 . 7% 12 . 1%
16 . 7% 11. 4% 33 . 3% 9. 5% 0 .0% 8 . 6%
Not Oldest Son 12 4 2 13 0 14 -15
26.7% 8 .9% 4. 4% 28 .9% 0 . 0% 31. 1% 24 . 7%
33 .3% 11. 4% 22 .2% 31. 1% 0 . 0% 24 .1%
Dcnv t; KnOtJ 18 27 4 25 2 39 115
15 .7% 23 .5% 3.5% 21. 7% 1. 7% 3 3 .9% 63 . 2%
50 .0% 77 .1% 4 4 .4% 59 . 5% 100 . 0% 67 . 2%
Column 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
Total 19. 8% 19. 2% 4 . 9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31. 9% 100 . 0%
•
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• CCc:::up3tional Field--Actively Employed in 1939(1939--<JVer 42)
Ethnic Or ig ins
SUnni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Fie l d MeJMn Vhora Hin:Iu Hin:Iu Pa . r. Orig in Total
ceneraj Trade 36 46 6 28 16 60 192
18 . 8% 24 .0% 3 . 1% 14 . 6% 8 .3% 31.3% 50 . .:%
78 . 3% 70 .8% 60 .0% 45 . 2% 47 . 1% 36 . 6%
Cl othi w . Jewelry a 3 1 2l 3 2 30
0 .0% 10 . 0% 3 .3% 70 .0% 10 .0% 6 .7% 7 .9.
0 .0% 4 . 6% 10 . 0% 33 .9% 8 . 8% 1. 2%
Food a 10 2 10 5 12 39
0 .0% 25 .6% 5 .1% 25 . 6% 12 .8% 30 .8% 10 .2 '
0 .0% 15 .4% 20 .0% 16 . 1% 14 . 7% 7 . 3%
other Trade 5 1 a 1 1 5 13
38 .5% 7 .7% 0 .0% 7 .7% 7 .7% 38 . 5% ) . ..; \
10 . 9% 1. 5% 0 .0% 1. 6% 2 .9% 3 . 0%
i\griculture and 2 a a 1 4 26 33
•
Indust ry 6 . 1% 0 .0% 0.0% 3 . 0% 12 .1% 78 . 8% 8 .7%
4 . 3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 6% 11. 8% 15 . 9%
Sa l es ard services 3 5 1 a 5 34 48
6 .3% 10 .4 % 2 . 1% 0 .0% 10. 4% 70 . 8% 12 . 6%
6 .5% 7 .7% 10 . 0% 0 .0% 14 .7% 20 .7%
Professions a a a 1 a 25 26
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 3 .8% 0 .0% 96 .2% 6 . 8%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 6% 0 .0% 15 .2%
Column. 46 65 10 62 34 164 381
Total 12 .1% 17 . 1% 2.6% 16 . 3% 8 . 9% 43 . 0% 100. 0%
•
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• OC:cupat iona.l Field Act i ve ly E;rployed in 1939(1939- - 27-42)
Ethnic Origins
Sunni Kath . Suttee Other Not Pa • Row
Field Menan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r , Origin Tot.:ll
General Trade 23 94 10 34 9 67 237
9 .7% 39 .7% 4 . 2% 14 .3% 3 .8% 28 .3% 51.5%
65 .7% 75 .8% 66 .7% 36 .2% 75 .0% 37 .2%
Cl othi m . JerNelry 4 4 2 43 0 5 58
6 .9% 6 .9% 3.4% 74.1% 0 .0% 8 .6% 12 . 6\
11.4% 3 .2% 13 . 3% 45 .7% 0.0% 2.8%
Food 0 3 1 8 0 19 31
0 .0% 9.7% 3 .2% 25 .8% 0 .0% 6 1 .3% 6 .7%
0 . 0% 2. 4% 6 . 7% 8 . 5% 0.0% 10 . 6%
Other Trade 3 3 0 1 0 9 16
18 . 8% 18. 8% 0 .0% 6 .3% 0.0% 56 .3% 3. 5%
8 .6% 2 .4 % 0. 0% 1.1% 0 . 0% 5. 0%
Agricul ture am 2 2 0 0 3 22 29
•
r rrlust IY 6 .9% 6 .9% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 10 . 3% 75 .9% 6 . 3 1;
5 .7% 1. 6% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 25 .0% 12 .2%
Sales and services 3 11 0 5 0 34 53
5.7% 20.8% 0 .0% 9 . 4% 0 .0% 64 .2% 11. 5%
8 .6% 8 .9% 0 .0% 5 .3% 0 .0% 18 .9%
Professions 0 7 2 3 0 24 36
0 .0% 19 . 4% 5 .6% 8 .3% 0 .0% 66 .7% 7 . 8%
0.0% 5.6% 13 .3% 3 .2% 0. 0% 13 .3%
Column 35 124 15 94 12 180 -;GO
Total 7 . 6% 27 .0% 3 .3% 20 . 4% 2 .6% 39 .1% 100 . 0%
•
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• OCCupational Field- -Actively Employed in 1971(1971- - 43- 59 )
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . SUttee Other flat Pa . Ro...'
Field Mernan Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r , Orig i n Tota l
cererat Trade 11 18 3 20 7 15 7~
14 .9% 24 .3% 4. 1% 27 .0% 9 .5% 20 .3% 25 . -: %
47 .8% 34 .6% 23 . 1% 44.4% 46 . 7% 10 . 5%
Cl othing , Jewelry 3 8 4 12 0 4 31
9 .7% 25 .8% 12 .9% 38 . 7% 0 .0% 12 .9% 10 . 7%
13 .0% 15. 4% 30 .8% 26 .7% 0 .0% 2.8%
Foo:l 1 3 2 3 2 12 23
4 .3% 13 .0% 8 .7% 13 . 0% 8 .7% 52 .2% 7 .9%
4 . 3% 5 .8% 15.4% 6 .7% 13.3% 8 .4%
other Trade 2 3 2 1 3 4 15
13 .3% 20 .0% 13 .3% 6 .7% 20 .0% 26 . 7% 5.2%
8 .7% 5 . 8% 15. 4% 2 .2% 20.0% 2. 8%
Agriculture ard 4 3 1 3 1 39 51
•
I rdust ry 7 . 8% 5 . 9% 2 .0% 5 . 9% 2 .0% 7 6 .5% 17 . 5\
17 .4% 5 . 8% 7 .7% 6 . 7% 6 .7% 27 .3%
Sal es and services 2 15 0 2 2 34 55
3 . 6% 27 .3% 0.0% 3.6% 3.6% 61. 8% 18 . 9\
8 .7% 28 . 8% 0 .0% 4.4% 13 .3% 23 .8%
Professions 0 2 1 4 0 33 40
0 . 0% 5 . 0% 2 . 5% 10 .0% 0.0% 82 . 5% 13 . 7%
0 .0% 3 . 8% 7 . 7% 8 . 9% 0 .0% 23 .1%
COnI t I<r1a.V 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0.0% 0.0% 100. 0% 0 . 7%
0 .0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1. 4%
Col umn 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
Total 7 . 9% 17 . 9% 4 .5% 15 .5% 5.2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
•
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• occupat ional Field- -Actively Empl oyed in 1971(1971- - 26-42 )
Ethnic Orig ins
sunni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Raw
Field Mernan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa. r. Orig in Total
General Trade 15 12 6 13 1 2 49
30 . 6% 24 .5% 12 .2% 26 .5% 2 .0% 4 . 1% 26. 9%
41 . 7% 34 .3% 66 . 7% 31.0% 50 .0% 3 .4%
Clothing , Jev:elry 2 4 1 10 0 0 17
11. 8% 23 . 5% 5 .9% 58 .8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 9 . 3 -~
5 .6% 11.4% 11. 1% 23 . 8% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Food 0 1 1 3 1 5 11
0 . 0% 9 .1% 9 . 1% 27 .3% 9 . 1% 45 . 5% 6 . 0%
0.0% 2 . 9% 11.1% 7 . 1% 5 0 . 0% 8 .6%
other Trade 8 0 0 1 0 3 12
66 .7% 0.0% 0 .0% 8 .3% 0 .0% 25. 0% 6 . 6%
22 . 2% 0 .0% 0.0% 2 .4% 0. 0% 5 .2%
Agriculture and 3 5 1 2 0 10 21
•
Industry 14 .3% 23 .8% 4 .8% 9 . 5% 0 .0% 47 . 6% 11 . 5%
8 .3% 14 . 3% 11.1% 4 . 8 % 0 . 0% 17. 2%
Sales and Services 2 9 0 9 0 20 40
5 .0% 22 .5% 0. 0% 22 .5% 0 .0% 50 .0% 22 . 0%
5 .6% 25 . 7% 0 .0% 21. 4% 0 .0% 34 .5%
Professions 6 4 0 3 0 18 3 1
19 .4% 12 . 9 % 0 .0% 9 . 7 % 0 . 0% 58 .1% 17 . 0%
16 . 7% 11. 4% 0 . 0% 7 . 1% 0 .0% 31.0%
ten ' t Know 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
0. 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .5%
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 2 . 4% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Column 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
Total 19. 8% 19 .2% 4.9% 23.1% 1.1% 3 1.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Cl ass tocation--Actively EtPlcyed in 1939
(1939-over 42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . Re,,",
Location ~~ Vhora Hirrlu Hirdu Pa. r. Origin Total
Employed 1 2 0 0 4 21 28
3 .6% 7 .1% 0. 0% 0 .0% 14 .3% 75 . 0% 7 . 6%
2 .2% 3 .2% 0 .0% 0 .0% 12 . 9% 13 .4%
&all Bus . OWner 33 46 6 47 22 100 25.;
13 .0% 18 .1% 2.4% 18. 5% 8 . 7% 39.4% 69 .0%
71. 7% 73. 0% 60.0% 77 .0% 71. 0% 63 .7%
Large Bus . o,.ener 12 15 4 13 5 11 60
20 .0% 25 .0% 6 . 7% 21. 7% 8 .3% 18 . 3% 16 .3%
26 . 1% 23 .8% 40. 0% 21.3% 16.1% 7 . 0%
Profess i onal 0 0 0 1 0 25 26
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 3 .8% 0 .0% 96 .2% 7 .1%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 6% 0.0% 15 .9%
•
Column 46 63 10 61 31 157 368
Total 12 .5% 17 . 1% 2 .7% 16. 6% 8 . 4% 42.7% 100 . 0%
(1939--27-42 )
Ethnic Or igins
sunni xatn. Surtee Othe r Not Pa . Rcu
Location Mernan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Employed 4 17 0 13 1 24 59
6. 8% 28 . 8% 0 . 0% 22 . 2% 1. 7% 40. 7% 13 . 3%
11. 4% 14 . 3% 0 .0% 14 .4% 8 .3% 14 . 0%
8m:"1 11 &15. Owner- 22 80 7 56 9 113 287
7 .7% 27 . 9% 2 .4% 19 .5% 3.1% 39 .4% 6 4 . 9%
62 .9% 67 .2% 46 . 7% 62 .2% 75 .0% 66 .1%
large &15. OWner 9 15 6 18 2 10 60
15 .0% 25 .0% 10 . 0% 30.0% 3 .3 % 16. 7% 13 . 6%
25 .7% 12 . 6% 40. 0% 20 .0% 16 .7% 5 .8%
Profess ional 0 7 2 3 0 24 36
0 .0% 19 .4 % 5.6% 8 .3% 0 . 0% 66 .7% 8 .1%
0 .0% 5 .9% 13 .3% 3.3% 0.0% 14. 0%
• Col umn 35 119 15 90 12 171 .;.;2Total 7 .9% 26 .9% 3 . 4% 20 . 4% 2 .7% 38 .7% 100 . 0%
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• Class Locat i on Actively Employed in 1971(1971- - 43-59)
Ethnic Or i g ins
sunni Kath . suttee Other Not Pa. Row
Locat.i.on Heman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa , r. Origin Tct.aI
Employed by 1 5 0 0 0 10 16
Indi an 6.3% 31.3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 62.5% 5 .6%
4. 3% 9 .6% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 7 . H:
Employed by 0 0 0 1 1 7 9
European 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 11.1% 11.1% 77 .8% 3 .1%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2.3% 6.7% 5 .0%
small Bus. <Mner 3 19 3 19 6 79 129
2 . 3% 14 .7% 2 .3% 14 . 7% 4 .7% 61.2% 4 4 .9%
13 .0% 36 .5% 23 . 1% 43 .2% 40 .0% 56 .4%
Large &15. ocner 19 26 9 20 7 17 98
19 . 4% 26 .5% 9 .2% 20 . 4% 7 . 1% 17 .3% 34 .1%
8 2 .6% 50.0% 69 . 2% 45 . 5% 46.7% 12 .1%
Professional 0 2 1 4 1 27 35
0 .0% 5 .7% 2 .9% 11. 4% 2 . 9% 77 . 1% 12 .2 %
0 .0% 3 .8% 7 .7% 9 . 1% 6 .7% 19 .3%
•
Column 23 52 13 44 15 140 237
Total 8 .0% 18.1% 4 . 5% 15. 3% 5.2% 48 .8% 100. 0%
(1971- -26-42)
Ethnic Origins
SUnni Kath . suttee Other Not Pa . Row
Location Heman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Employed by 1 6 0 2 1 8 18
Indian 5 .6% 33 .3% 0 .0% 11. 1% 5 .6% 44 .4% 9 . 9%
2 . 9% 17 . 1% 0 .0% 4 . 8% 50 .0% 13 .8%
Employed by 1 0 0 2 0 2 5
European 20 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 40 .0% 0 .0% 40.0% 2 . 8%
2.9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 4 . 8% 0 .0% 3 . 4%
small Bus . coner- 4 8 3 14 1 20 50
8 .0% 16 . 0% 6 . 0% 28 .0% 2 .0% 40 . 0% 27 . 6%
11.4% 22 . 9% 33 .3% 33 .3% 50 .0% 34 .5%
Large Bus . <Mner 25 17 6 21 0 9 78
32 . 1% 21.8% 7. 7% 26 .9% 0 .0% 11. 5% 43.1%
71. 4% 48 .6% 66. 7% 50 .0% 0 .0% 15 . 5%
Professional 4 4 0 3 0 19 30
13 . 3% 13 . 3% 0 .0% 10 . 0% 0 .0% 63 . 3% 16 .6%
•
11.4% 11.4% 0 .0% 7. 1% 0 . 0% 32.8%
Col umn 35 35 9 42 2 58 181
Total 19 . 3% 19 . 3% 5 .0% 23 . 2% 1. 1% 32 .0% 100 . 0%
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• Prominent Associational Positions(1939--over 42)
Ethnic Origins
Executive sunni Kath . suttee Other Not Pa. Row
Posit i ons M€l1'af1 \!hara Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r . Origin Tota l
None 15 20 6 13 7 40 101
14 . 9% 19. 8% 5. 9% 12 .9% 6 .9% 39 . 6% 21. 0%
26 .3% 24 .4% 35 . 3% 18 . 1% 17 .5% 18 . 7%
1 or 2 21 32 7 36 19 72 187
11.2% 17 . 1% 3 .7% 19 .3% 10 . 2% 38 . 5% 33 . 3%
36 .6% 36 .6% 23 .5% 31.9% 35 .0% 47 . 7 %
3 or more 21 30 4 23 14 102 19~
10 .8% 15.5% 2 . 1% 11.9% 7 .2% 52 . 6% 40 . 2%
36 .8% 36 .6% 23 .5% 31.9% 35 .0% 47 . 7%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11 . 8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14 .9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 100 . 0%
•
(1939 - -27- 42)
Ethni c Origins
Execut i ve Surmi, Kath. Surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Pos i t i ons M€l1'af1 \!hara Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 19 43 6 39 4 56 167
11.4% 25 .7% 3 .6% 23 .4% 2 .4% 33 .5% 3 4 . 5%
52 .8% 33 .6% 37 .5% 40.6% 3 3 .3% 28 .6%
1 or 2 13 46 8 31 4 61 163
8.0% 28.2% 4.9% 19 .0% 2.5% 37 .4 % 33 .7%
36 . 1% 35 .9% 50.0% 32 .3% 33 .3% 31.1%
3 or more 4 39 2 26 4 79 154
2.6% 25.3% 1. 3% 16. 9% 2 .6% 51 . 3% 31. 8%
11. 1% 30 .5% 12. 5% 27 .1% 33 .3% 40 . 3%
•
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 4 84
7 .4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 . 8% 2 . 5% 40 .5% 10 0 . 0%
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• Promi nent Associ at i onal Positi ons
(1971- - 43-59 )
Ethnic Ori gins
Exea.Jtive SUMi Kath . suttee Other Not Pa. Ref.
Positions Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa. r. Origin Total
None 14 21 4 18 4 54 115
12 .2% 18.3% 3.5% 15. 7% 3 .5% 47. 0% 39 .5%
60 .9% 40 .4% 30 .8% 40 . 0% 26 . 7% 37.8%
l or 2 6 12 6 13 6 32 75
8 .0% 16. 0% 8 .0% 17 . 3% 8 .0% 42 . 7% 25. 8%
26 . 1% 23 .1% 4 6 .2% 28 .9% 40. 0% 22 .4%
3 or more 3 19 3 14 5 57 101
3 .0% 18 . 8% 3 .0% 13 . 9% 5 .0% 56 . 4% 3 ~ . 7%
13 .0% 36 .5% 23 . 1% 31. 1% 33 . 3% 39 .9%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17. 9% 4 . 5% 15. 5% 5 .2% 49.1% 100. 0%
• (1971-- 26-42)
Ethnic Orig ins
Execut i ve SUMi Kath. surtee Other Not Pa. Rc1N
Pos i t i ons Meman Vhora Hirdu Hindu Pa. r. Orig in Total
None 28 25 6 31 0 33 123
22 .8% 20.3% 4.9% 25.2% 0 .0% 26 .8% 67 .6%
77 .8% 71.4% 66 . 7% 73 .8% 0 .0% 56 .9%
1 or 2 5 7 2 6 0 11 31
16 .1% 22 . 6% 6 . 5% 19. 4% 0.0% 35 .5% 17 . 0 %
13 .9% 20 .0% 22 .2% 14 . 3% 0 . 0% 19 . 0%
J or more 3 3 1 5 2 14 23
10 .7% 10 . 7% 3 . 6% 17 . 9% 7 .1% 50 . 0% 15 . 4%
8 .3% 8 . 6% 11. 1% 11. 9% 100 . 0 % 24 .1%
Column Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 . 2% 4.9% 23 .1% 1.1% 3 1 .9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Total Association Memberships(1939- -over 42)
Total Ethnic Origins
Associati on SUnni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . ReM
Z,lemberships Memm Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa. l. Origin Total
Lo,; 28 31 8 10 13 49 139
20 .1% 22 . 3% 5 .8% 7 .2% 9 . 4% 35 .3% 23 . 3%
49 .1% 37 .8% 47 .1% 13.9% 32 .5% 22 .9%
Medium 23 36 7 44 22 76 208
11.1% 17 . 3% 3 .4% 21.2% 10 .6% 36 . 5% ';) .2%
40 . 4% 43 . 9% 41. 2% 61.1% 55 . 0% 35 . 5%
High 6 15 2 18 5 89 135
4 . 4% 11. 1% 1. 5% 13 . 3% 3 .7% 65 .9% 28 . 0%
10 .5% 18 .3% 11 . 8% 25 . 0% 12. 5% 41.6%
COl umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 ';82
11.8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 100. 0%
• (1939- -27- 42)
Total Ethni c Orig ins
Associat i on SUnni Kath. SUttee Other Not Pa. Row
Memberships Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r . Origin Total
Lo,; 23 52 7 42 5 56 185
12 . 4% 28 .1% 3 .8% 22 .7% 2 .7% 30 .3% 38 .2 %
63 .9% 40 . 6% 43 .8% 43 . 8% 41.7% 28 .6%
Med ium 11 52 7 36 5 72 183
6 .0% 28 . 4% 3 .8% 19 . 7% 2 .7% 39 .3% 37. 3%
30 .6% 40. 6% 43. 8% 37 .5% 41.7% 36 .7%
High 2 24 2 18 2 68 116
1. 7% 20.7% 1. 7% 15 .5% 1.7% 58 .6% 24 .0%
5 .6% 18 . 8% 12 .5% 18 . 8% 16 . 7% 34 .7%
COl umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 . 8% 2 . 5% 40 .5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Total Association Merrbersh ips
(1971- - 43-59)
Total Ethnic Origins
Association SUIU1i Kath. Suttee Other Not Pa . Row
Memberships Merran Vllora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Origin Total
None 14 18 5 14 5 37 93
15 . 1% 19 . 4% 5 .4% 15 .1% 5 .4% ]9 .8% 32 . 0%
60 .9% 34 .6% 38 . 5% 31.1% 33 .3% 25 . 9%
], 6 17 6 19 5 46 99
6 . 1% 17 .2% 6 .1% 19.2% 5 .1% 46 . 5% 34. 0%
26 .1% 32 .7% 46.2% 42 . 2% 33 . 3% 32 .2%
2 or more 3 17 2 12 5 60 99
3 .0% 17 . 2% 2 .0% 12 .1% 5 .1% 60. 6% 3 4 .0%
13 .0% 32 .7% 15 . 4% 26 .7% 33 .3% 42. 0%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17. 9% 4 . 5% 15 . 5% 5 .2% 49. 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26-42)
Total Ethnic Or igins
Association SUnni Kath. Surtee Other Not Pa . RCM
Memberships Merran Vllora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Origin Tota l
None 25 19 4 23 0 26 97
25 .8% 19.6% 4.1% 23 . 7% 0.0% 26 .8% 53 .3%
69 . 4% 54 .3% 44 .4% 54 .8% 0 . 0% 44 .8%
], 9 10 4 17 2 13 55
16.4% 18. 2% 7 .3% 30 .9% 3 .6% 23 .6% 30 .2%
25 .0% 28 .6% 44. 4% 40 . 5% 100 . 0% 22.4%
2 or more 2 6 1 2 0 19 30
6 .7% 20 . 0% 3 .3% 6 .7% 0 .0% 63 .3% 16 . 5%
5 .6% 17 . 1% 11. 1% 4 .8% 0 .0% 32.8%
ColUITU1 Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19. 8% 19 . 2% 4.9% 23. 1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100. 0%
•
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• Secul ar Interest Associat i ons(1939 --over 42)
Secular Ethnic Or i g in
Int erest SUnni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations Merran Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa. I. Origin Tot a l
None 35 41 6 11 18 84 195
17 . 9% 21. 0% 3 . 1% 5 .6% 9 .2% 43 .1% 4 0 . S
61.4% 50 .0% 35 . 3% 15 .3% 45. 0% 39 . 3%
], 14 19 8 36 14 66 157
8.9% 12 .1% 5 .1% 22 .9% 8 .9% 42. 0% 32 . 6%
24 .6% 23 .2% 47 .1% 50 . 0% 35 .0% JO. 8 %
2 or more 8 22 3 25 8 64 130
6 .2% 16 .9% 2 .3% 19 . 2% 6 . 2% 49.2% 27 . 0%
14 . 0% 26 . 8% 17 . 6% 34 .7% 20 . 0% 29 .9%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11 .8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14 .9% 8 .3% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
• (1939- -27-42)
Secular Ethnic Origin
Int erest Sunni. Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa , Row
Associations Merran Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Origin Total
None 27 73 5 56 6 83 250
10 . 8% 29 . 2% 2 . 0% 22 .4% 2 .4% 33 . 2% 51. 7%
75 . 0% 57 .0% 31 .3% 58 .3% 50 . 0% 42. 3%
], 6 38 9 26 4 70 153
3.9% 24 .8% 5 . 9% 17 . 0% 2 .6% 45 . 8% 31.6%
16 .7% 29 .7% 56 .3% 27.1% 33 . 3% 35.7%
2 or more 3 17 2 14 2 43 31
3 .7% 21.0% 2.5% 17.3% 2 .5% 53 . 1% 16 .7%
8 .3% 13. 3% 12 . 5% 14.6% 16 . 7% 21.9%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26 . 4% 3.3% 19 .8% 2 .5% 40.5% 100 . 0%
•
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• secular Interest Associat i ons(1971- 43-59 )
Sec:ul ar Ethnic origin
Interest Sunni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . RaN
Associat ions Mernan Vhora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa . r. Or i g in Total
None 23 37 10 36 12 59 187
12 .3% 19 . 8% 5 . 3% 19 . 3% 6 . 4% 36 . 9% 64 . 3%
100.0% 71.2% 76 .9% 80 .0% 80 .0% 48 . 3%
1 0 8 1 7 2 40 58
0 .0% 13 . 8% 1.7% 12 .1% 3 . 4% 69 .0% 19 . 9%
0 .0% 15. 4% 7 .7% 15 . 6% 13 . 3% 28 .0%
2 or mot-e 0 7 2 2 1 34 46
0 .0% 15 .2% 4.3% 4 .3% 2 .2% 73 . 9% 15 . 8%
0. 0% 13 .5% 15. 4% 4 . ·Hi 6 . 7% 23 . 8%
Collnnn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 . 5% 15 .5% 5 .2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26-42)
Secul ar Ethnic Ori g in
Interest Sunni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations Me!Mn Vhora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa. r. Origin Tobl
None 34 30 7 35 1 38 145
23 . 4% 20 .7% 4 . 8% 24.1% 0 . 7% 26 .2% 79 . 7%
94 .4% 85 .7% 77 . 8% 83 . 3% 50 .0% 65 .5%
1 2 4 1 7 1 12 27
7 .4% 14. 8% 3 .7% 25 . 9% 3 .7% 44 .4% 14 . 8%
5 .6% 11. 4% 11. 1% 16 . 7% 50 .0% 20 .7%
2 or more 0 1 1 0 0 8 10
0 .0% 10 . 0% 10 . 0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 80 .0% 5 . 5%
0 . 0% 2 .9% 11.1% 0.0% 0 .0% 13 . 8%
Col umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 .8% 19 .2% 4 .9% 23 . 1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• National am Regional Political Assocdations(1939- -over 42)
::at l l jRegi onal Ethnic Origin
Pol i tical SUnni xatn . SUttee Other Not Pa . R!:hl
Associ at ions Meman Vhora Hirdu Hi.n:lu Pa . I. Orig in Total
None 36 46 7 24 18 115 246
14 . 6% 18 . 7% 2.8% 9 .8% 7 .3% 46. 7% 51. 0%
63 . 2% 56 .1% 41. 2% 33 .3% 45 . 0% 53. 7%
1 15 17 9 34 16 66 157
9 . 6% 10 . 8% 5 . 7% 21.7% 10 . 2% 42 . 0% 32 . 6%
26 .3% 20 . 7% 52 .9% 47 .2% 40 . 0% 30 .8%
2 or more 6 19 1 14 6 33 79
7 .6% 24 .1% 1. 3% 17 . 7% 7 . 6% 41. 8% 16 .4 %
10.5% 23 .2% 5 .9% 19.4% 15 . 0% 15 .4%
COlumn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11. 8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14 .9% 8 .3% 44 . 4 % 100. 0%
• (1939- 27- 42)
Hat 'ljRegional Ethnic Ori gin
Polit i cal sunni Kath. SUttee Other Not Pa . R""
Associ at ions Mel1'an Vhora Hirrlu Hindu Pa . I. Orig i n Tota l
None 27 85 6 67 6 122 313
8 .6% 27 .2% 1. 9% 21.4% 1. 9% 39 .0% 64 . 7 %
75 . 0% 66 .4% 37 .5% 69 . 8% 50 .0% 62 .2%
1 7 35 10 23 6 59 140
5 .0% 25. 0% 7 . 1% 16 .4% 4 . 3% 42 .1% 28 . 9%
19 . 4% 27 .3% 62 .5% 24 . 0% 50 . 0% 30 .1%
2 or nore 2 8 0 6 0 15 31
6 .5% 25 .8% 0 . 0% 19. 4% 0 .0% 48 .4% 6 .4%
5 .6% 6 . 3% 0 . 0% 6 . 3% 0 .0% 7 .7%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7.4% 26. 4% 3.3% 19 . 8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100. 0 %
•
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• National ard Regional f':>litical Associations(1971- - 43- 59)
Hat ' ljRcgional Ethni c Or i g in
Pol.Lt i .cal SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Ra.
xsscctet.Icos Meman Vllora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . 1. Orig i n Tot."1l
None 23 50 11 42 15 135 276
8 . 3% 18 . 1% 4 . 0% 15 .2% 5 .4 % 48 . 9% 9 4 .3%
100 .0% 96 .2% 84 .6% 93 . 3% 100. 0% 94 .4 %
1 0 1 1 3 0 7 12
0 .0% 8 . 3% 8 . 3% 25 . 0% 0 .0% 58 .3% "; . 1%
0 .0% 1. 9% 7 .7% 6 .7% 0 .0% 4. 9%
2 or rrore 0 1 1 0 0 1 3
0 . 0% 33 .3% 33 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 33 . 3% L ot
0 . 0% 1. 9% 7 .7% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 7%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 . 9% 4 . 5% 15. 5% 5 .2% 49 . 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26- 42 )
Nat 'ljRegional Ethni c Or i g in
Politi ca l SUnni Kath . surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associ at ions ~lenoan Vllora Hindu Hindu Pa . 1. Or i g in Total
None 36 35 9 40 2 57 179
20 .1% 19. 6% 5 . 0% 22 .3% 1. 1% 31. 8% 98 . ..r%
100 . 0% 100 .0% 100 . 0% 95 .2% 100. 0% 98 . 3%
0 0 0 2 0 0 2
0. 0 % 0. 0% 0 .0% 100. 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 1. 1"5
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 4 . 8% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100 . 0% 0 .5%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 1. 7%
Col um.n Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 . 2% 4 .9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Local Community Political Associations(1939--over 42)
l.oc:al Comm . Ethnic Or i g in
Polit i cal Sunni Kath. Surtee Other Not Pa. Ra.
Associ at i ons Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r , Origin Total
None 56 75 17 62 40 188 4 38
12.8% 17 . 1% 3.9% 14 .2% 9 .1% 42.9% 90 .9%
98 .2% 91.5% 100 . 0% 86 .1% 100.0% 87 .9%
1 0 7 0 10 0 22 39
0.0% 17 .9% 0 .0% 25 .6% 0 .0% 56 .4% 8 .1%
0 .0% 8 .5% 0 .0% 13 .9% 0 .0% 10 .3%
2 or more 1 0 0 0 0 4 5
20 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 80 .0% 1. 0%
1. 8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 9%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14 .9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 100. 0%
• (1939- -27 -42)
Local Camm . Etlmic Origin
Pol i t i cal sunni Kath. Surtee Other Not Pa . R"",
Associ at i ons Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 36 116 16 91 11 165 435
8 .3% 26 .7% 3 .7% 20 .9% 2 .5% 37. 9% 89.9%
100 .0% 90.6% 100. 0% 94 .8% 91. 7 % 84. 2 %
1 0 10 0 4 1 26 41
0 .0% 24 . 4% 0 .0% 9 .8% 2.4% 63 .4 % 8 . 5%
0 .0% 7 .8% 0. 0% 4 . 2% 8.3% 13 .3%
2 or more 0 2 0 1 0 5 8
0 .0% 25 .0% 0 .0% 12. 5% 0.0% 62 . 5% 1. 7%
0 . 0% 1. 6% 0 .0% 1. 0% 0 .0% 2 .6%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26 .4% 3.3% 19 . 8% 2.5% 40 .5% 100 . 0 %
•
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• Local, Community Political Associations(1971- - 43 - 59)
IDea l Conm. Ethnic Or i g in
Political Sunni Kath . SUTtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations Menan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Or igin Total
ilone 23 43 12 41 13 100 232
9 .9% 18 .5% 5 .2% 17 . 7% 5 .6% 43 .1% 79 .7%
100 .0% 82 .7% 92 .3% 91.1% 86 .7% 69 .9%
], 0 5 0 3 1 37 46
0 .0% 10 .9% 0 .0% 6 .5% 2.2% 80 .4% 15 .8%
0 .0% 9 .6% 0 .0% 6 .7% 6.7% 25 .9%
2 or more 0 4 1 1 1 6 13
0. 0% 30 .8% 7 .7% 7 .7% 7 .7% 46 . 2% 4 .5%
0 .0% 7 .7% 7 .7% 2 .2% 6 .7% 4.2%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 29 1
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 . 5% 15 .5% 5. 2% 49. 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26-42)
Local, Comm. Etlmic Origin
Polit i cal Sunni Kath . SUTtee Other Not Pa. Row
Asscciat i ons l1enan Vhora Hindu Hi rrlu Pa . I. Orig in Total
None 36 31 7 40 1 44 159
22 . 6% 19 . 5% 4 .4% 25 .2% 0 .6% 27 .7% 87 .4%
100 . 0% 88 .6% 77.8% 95 .2% 50 .0% 75 .9%
], 0 3 1 2 1 13 20
0 . 0% 15 . 0% 5 .0% 10 .0% 5 .0% 65 . 0% 11. 0%
0 .0% 8 .6% 11.1% 4 . 8% 50 . 0% 22.4%
2 or more 0 1 1 0 0 1 3
0 .0% 33 .3% 33 .3% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 33 .3% 1. 6%
0 .0% 2. 9% 11 . 1% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 1. 7%
Column Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19. 8% 19. 2% 4. 9% 23. 1% 1.1% 3 1.9% 100. 0%
•
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• laOOr Uni on Associati ons(193 9- -ove r 42)
Labor' Ethnic Origin
uni on sunni Kath. Surtee Other Not Pa . RoN
Asscciat ions Menun Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Orig i n Total
None 57 82 17 60 40 210 466
12 .2% 17 . 6% 3 .6% 12 .9% 8 .6% 45 . 1% 96 . 7%
100 .0% 100 . 0% 100 .0% 83 .3% 100 . 0 98 .1
1 0 0 0 9 0 3 12
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 75 .0% 0 .0% 25. 0 % 2. 5%
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 12 . 5% 0 .0% 1. 4 %
2 or more 0 0 0 3 0 1 4
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 75 .0% 0 .0% 25 . 0% 0 .8%
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 4 . 2% 0.0% 0 .5%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11. 8% 17 . 0% 3 . 5% 14 .9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 100 . 0 %
• (193 9- -27- 42 )
Labor Ethni c Orig in
Union sunni Kath. surtee Other Not Pa . ReM
Associat ions Menun Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 36 12 6 16 82 12 19 0 462
7 .8% 27 .3% 3 .5% 17 . 7% 2.6% 41. 1% 95 .5%
100 .0% 98 . 4% 10 0 .0% 85 . 4% 100 .0% 96 .9%
1 0 2 0 11 0 6 19
0 .0% 10 . 5% 0 . 0% 57 .9% 0 .0% 31 .6% 3 . 9%
0 . 0% 1. 6% 0 . 0% 11 . 5% 0 .0% 3 .1%
2 or more 0 0 0 3 0 0 3
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 100 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .6%
0 .0% 0. 0% 0. 0% 3 .1% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
Column Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 48 4
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 . 3% 19 . 8% 2 . 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• labor Union Associat i ons(1971- -4 3- 59)
labor Ethnic Origin
union SUnni xatih, SUttee Other Not Pa .
""'"Associat i ons Hernan v"hora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Or i g in Total
None 23 52 13 45 14 138 285
8 . 1% 18 . 2 % 4 . 6% 15. 8% 4 . 9% 48 . 4 % 97 . 9 %
100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 .0% 93 .3 96 .5
.. 0 0 0 0 1 2 3
0 .0% 0. 0% 0. 0 % 0 . 0% 33 .J% 66. 7% 1. 0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 6. 7% 1.4%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 3 3
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 100 . 0% 1. 0%
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 2 .1%
CoIUlTU1 Total 23 52 13 45 15 14 3 29 1
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 .5% 15.5% 5 .2% 49 . 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- - 26-42)
Labor- Ethni c Origin
Union SUnni Kath . Surtee Othe r Not Pa . RC'<
Associations Heman VIlora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Origin Total
None 36 35 9 42 2 57 181
19 .9% 19 .3% 5 .0% 23 .2% 1. 1% 31. 5% 9 9 .5%
100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 .0% 100 . 0% 98 . 3%
.. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0. 0 % 100 . 0% 0 . 5%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 1. 7%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0. 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0 %
CoIUllU1 Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19.8% 19 .2% 4 . 9 % 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• mstress o.mer Associations(1939- -over 42)
Business Ethnic Origin
c cner- SUnni l"th . SUrtee other Hot Pa . Raw
Associat ions r-!e."':\3.I1 \ 'ho ra Hindu illn;!y Pa. r , Origin Total
None 55 75 14 60 36 176 416
13 .2% 18 . 0% 3 .4% 14 . 4% 8 .7% 42 . 3% 86 .3%
96 .5% 91.5% 82 .4% 83 .3% 90 .0% 82 . 2%
1 2 7 2 11 3 27 52
3 .8% 13 .5% 3.8% 21.2% 5.8% 51.9% 10. 8%
3 .5% 8 .5% 11.8% 15. 3% 7 . 5% 12 . 6%
2 or MOre 0 0 1 1 1 11 1~
0 .0% 0 .0% 7 .1% 7 .1% 7 .1% 78 .6% 2. 9%
0 .0% 0 .0% 5 .9% 1. 4% 2.5% 5 .1%
CoI UlT'Jl Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17 . 0% 3 . 5% 14 .9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 10 0 . 0 %
• (1939- -27-42)
Blsiness Ethnic Origin
ovncr- SUnni l"th . sur-tee other Not Pa . Ra.;
Asscciations MeIl\3J1 \!hora Hi rdu Hindu Pa. r , Origin Total
None 35 123 13 91 11 167 440
8 . 0% 28 . 0% 3 . 0% 20 . 7% 2 . 5% 38 .0% 9 0 . 9 %
97 .2% 96 . 1% 81.3% 94 .8% 91. 7% 85 .2%
1 1 5 2 5 1 22 36
2 .8% 13 .9% 5 .6% 13. 9% 2. 8% 61.1% 7 .4%
2 .8% 3 .9% 12. 5% 5.2% 8 . 3% 11.2%
2 or more 0 0 1 0 0 7 8
0 . 0% 0 .0% 12 . 5% 0.0% 0 . 0% 87 . 5% 1. 7%
0 .0% 0 .0% 6 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 3 . 6%
Column Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 ~a4
7 .4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2.5% 40 .5% 10 0 . 0 %
•
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• Business Owner- Associations(1971- 43- 59)
Business Ethnic Orig in
O...mer- SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associat ions Hernan \!hora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Ori g in Total
None 23 48 13 41 15 111 251
9 .2% 19 . 1% 5 . 2% 16 . 3% 6 .0% 44 .2% 86 .3%
100 .0% 92 . 3% 100 .0% 91.1% 100 . 0% 77 .6%
], 0 2 0 3 0 25 30
0 .0% 6 . 7% 0 . 0% 10 . 0% 0 . 0% 83 . 3% 10 . J1;
0 . 0% 3 . 8% 0 . 0% 6 . 7% 0 . 0% 17. 5%
2 or more 0 2 0 1 0 7 10
0 .0% 2 0 . 0 % 0 .0% 10 . 0% 0 . 0% 70 .0% 3 . ";' %
0 .0% 3.8% 0 .0% 2 .2% 0 .0% 4 . 9%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 . 9% 17 . 9% 4 .5% 15 . 5% 5.2% 49 .1% 100. 0%
• (1971--26-4 2)
Bus iness Etlmic Orig in
ccner- sunni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associat i ons Meman \!hora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Orig i n Total
None 35 34 8 39 2 53 171
20 .5% 19 .9% 4 .7% 22 .8% 1. 2% 31. 0% 94 . O~o
97 .2% 97 .1% 88.9% 92 .9% 100 . 0% 91.4%
1 1 1 1 3 0 4 10
10 .0% 10.0% 10. 0% 30 . 0% 0 .0% 40 . 0% 5 . 5%
2 .8% 2 . 9% 11. 1% 7 .1% 0 .0% 6 . 9%
2 or sore 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 .0% 0.0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100 .0% 0 .5%
0 .0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 1. 7%
Col .umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 .2% 4 .9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31. 9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Professional Associat i ons( 1939~er 42 )
Ethni c Orig in
Professional SUnni Kath. SUttee Other Not Pa . J>.s:u
Associat ions Memn Vhora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa. r. Origin Total
Hone 57 82 17 72 40 196 464
12 . 3% 17 . 7% 3 . 7% 15 . 5% 8 .6% 42 . 2% 96. 3%
100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100.0% 100.0% 100 . 0% 91.6%
1 0 0 0 0 0 17 17
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 100 . 0% 3 .5%
0 . 0 0 . 0% 0 . 0 0.0% 0 . 0 7 . 9 %
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 100 . 0% 0 .2%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .5%
Col.umn 'Ibtal 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17. 0% 3 . 5% 14. 9% 8 .3% 44.4% 100 . 0%
• ( 19 39- - 27-42)
Ethnic Origin
Pro fessional Sunni Kath . sur-tee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations MeJ1'aI1 Vhora Hi ndu Hirrlu Pa . r. Or ig in Tct..1.1
None 36 126 16 96 12 18 1 467
7 .7% 27 .0% 3 . 4% 20 .6% 2 . 6% 38.8% 96.5%
100 . 0% 98 .4% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 9 2 .3%
1 0 2 0 0 0 14 16
0 .0% 12 .5% 0 .0% 0 . 0 % 0 .0% 87 .5% 3 . 3%
0 .0% 1.6% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 7 . 1%
2 or r-ot-e 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0. 0 % 0 .0% 100 .0% 0 .2%
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0 0 .5%
Coltnnn 'Ibtal 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26.4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Professional Asscciati ons(1971- -4 3- 59)
Ethnic Or igin
Professional Sunni Kath . sur-tee other Not Fa . RJ:M
t\sscci ations Me.""'" \-'hora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa. r. Or igin Tetal
Hone 23 52 13 44 15 133 280
8 .2% 18 . 6% 4 . 6% 15. 7% 5 .4% 47 . 5% 96 . 2%
100 .0% 100.0% 100.0% 97 .8% 100.0% 93 .0%
1 0 0 0 1 0 7 8
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 12 . 5% 0 .0% 87 .5% 2 . 7%
0 . 0 0 .0% 0 . 0 2 .2% 0 .0 ·L9%
2 or t-ore 0 0 0 0 0 3 3
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100 .0% 1. 0 %
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 2 .1%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 . 5% 15 . 5% 5 .2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- - 26-42)
Ethni c Origin
Professional sunni Kath . sur-tee other Not Pa • RON
Asscciat i ons Meman Vhora Hindu !!inQy Pa. r. Origin Tota l
None 35 35 9 42 2 55 178
19 . 7% 19 . 7% 5. 1% 23. 6% 1. 1% 30 . 9% 97 .8%
97 . 2% 100 .0% 100 .0% 100.0% 100. 0% 94 .8%
1 1 0 0 0 0 2 3
33 .3% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 66 .7% 1. 6%
2 . 8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 3 .4%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100. 0% 0 .5%
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0 1. 7%
Column Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 .2% 4 .9% 23.1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 .0%
•
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• Social 5ea.1lar Assoc iat i ons(1939- -over 42)
Social Ethnic Origin
secular SUnni Kath. SUrtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associat ions Memm \!hora Hirdu Hirdu Pa. r , Orig in Total
None 54 81 16 71 39 188 4~9
12 . 0% 18 . 0% 3 .6% 15 . 8% 8 .7% 41.9% 93 . 2%
94 .7% 98 . 8% 94 .1% 98 .6% 97 .5% 87 .9%
.. 3 0 1 1 1 22 28
10 . 7% 0 . 0% 3 .6% 3 .6% 3 .6% 78 .6% 5 . 2%
5 .3% 0 . 0% 5 .9% 1.4% 2 .5% 10 . 3%
2 or more 0 1 0 0 0 4 5
0 . 0% 20 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0.0% 80 . 0% 1. 0%
0 .0% 1.2% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 1.9%
CoIUl'N'l Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 432
11.8% 17 . 0% 3 . 5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 . 4% 100. 0%
• (193 9-27- 42 )
Social Ethnic Origin
secular SUnni Kath . surtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associat ions l1eman \!hora Hirdu Hindu Pa. t , Origin Total
None 36 124 14 94 12 187 467
7 .7% 26 .6% 3 .0% 20.1% 2. 6% 40 . 0% 96 . 5%
100 . 0% 96 . 9% 87 .5% 97 . 9% 100. 0% 95 .4%
.. 0 2 2 2 0 7 13
0 .0% 15 .4% 15 .4 % 15 . 4% 0 .0% 53 .8% 2. 7%
0 .0% 1. 6% 12. 5% 2 .1% 0 .0% 3.6%
2 or more 0 2 0 0 0 2 4
0 .0% 50 .0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 0. 0% 50 . 0% 0 .8%
0 . 0% 1. 6% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 1. 0%
Column Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26 .4 % 3 . 3% 19.8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100. 0%
•
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• Social Secular Associations(1971- 43- 59)
Social Ethnic Origin
secular Sunni Kath . SUttee other Not Pa . Row
Associ at ions Meman Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r . Origin Total
None 23 50 11 40 15 132 271
8 .5% 18 .5% 4 .1% 14. 8% 5.5% 48 . 7% 93 . 1%
100 . 0% 96. 2% 84. 6% 88 .9% 100. 0% 92. 3%
1 0 2 2 5 0 5 14
0.0% 14 .3% 14 .3% 35. 7% 0 .0% 35 . 7% 4. 8%
0.0% 3 .8% 15 .4 % 11. 1% 0 . 0% 3.5%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 6 6
0 .0% 0. 0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 100 . 0% 2 . 1%
0 . 0% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 4.2%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17. 9% 4 . 5% 15 .5% 5. 2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- 26- 42)
Soc ial Ethnic Origin
Secular Sunni Kath. SUttee other Not Pa . Row
Associ at i ons Menan Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa. r. Orig in Total
None 36 35 8 41 2 55 177
20 .3% 19. 8% 4 .5% 23 .2% 1. 1% 31.1% 97 . 3%
100 .0% 100. 0% 88 . 9% 97 .6% 100 . 0% 94 .8%
1 0 0 1 0 0 3 4
0. 0% 0 .0% 25 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 75 .0% 2.2%
0 .0% 0. 0% 11.1% 0.0% 0.0% 5 .2%
2 or more 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
0.0% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 100.0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0 . 5%
0 .0% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 2 .4% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Col umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 .8% 19.2% 4.9% 23. 1% 1. 1% 31. 9% 100 .0%
•
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• Sports (Incl usive ) Asso:::. iations(1939- -ove r 42)
Sports Ethnic Orig in
(Inclusi ve) SUnni Kath . Sur-tee Other Not Pa . Row
Associ at i ons Me1Mn Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa. r . Origin Total
None 54 71 16 70 38 115 364
14 . 8% 19 . 5% 4 . 4% 19. 2% 10.4% 31. 6% 75 . 5%
94 .7\ 86 . 6% 94 .1% 97. 2\ 95 . 0% 53 . 7\
! 3 7 0 1 2 33 ~6
6 .5% 15 . 2\ 0 .0% 2 .2% 4 . 3\ 7 1. 7\ 9 . 5%
5 . 3\ 8 .5% 0 . 0% 1.4% 5 .0% 15 . 4\
2 or more 0 4 1 1 0 66 72
0 .0% 5 .6% 1. 4\ 1. 4% 0 .0% 91. 7% 14 . 9%
0 .0% 4 . 9\ 5 .9\ 1.4% 0 .0% 30 . 8%
COl umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17 . 0% 3.5% 14 . 9\ 8 . 3% 44.4% 100 . 0 %
• (1939- 27 - 42)
Sports Ethnic origin
(Incl us i ve ) SUnni Kath . sur-tee Other Not Pa. Row
Associat i ons Me1Mn Vhora Hirdu Hindu Pa. r. Origin Total
None 32 89 13 81 8 96 319
10 .0% 27 .9\ 4 . 1% 25 .4\ 2.5% 30. 1% 65 . 9\
88 . 9% 69 . 5% 81. 3\ 84 .4\ 66 .7% 49 . 0%
! 4 19 2 9 2 36 72
5 .6% 26 .4\ 2 . 8% 12 . 5% 2. 8% 50 . 0% 14 . 9%
11. 1% 14 . 8 % 12 .5% 9 .4% 16 . 7% 18 .4\
2 or more 0 20 1 6 2 64 93
0 . 0% 21.5% 1. 1% 6 . 5% 2. 2% 68 .8% 19. 2\
0.0% 15 .6% 6 .3% 6 .3% 16 .7% 32 . 7%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7. 4\ 26 .4\ 3 .3\ 19.8% 2 .5% 40 . 5% 100. 0%
•
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• Sports (Inclusive ) Assoc:iat ions(1971- -43-59)
Sports Ethnic Orig in
(Inclusive) SUnni Katn . SUrtee other Not Pa . Row
Asso::iations Meman Vhora ~ Hindu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 19 30 10 36 13 78 186
10 .2% 16 .1% 5 . 4% 19 .4% 7 .0% 41.9% 63 . 9%
82 .6% 57 .7% 76 .9% 80 .0% 86 .7% 54 . 5%
1 2 6 3 9 1 20 41
4.9% 14 . 6% 7 .3% 22 .0% 2.4% 48 .8% 14. 1%
8 .7% 11.5% 23 .1% 20 .0% 6.7% 14 . 0%
2 or more 2 16 0 0 1 45 64
3 .1% 25 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 1.6% 70 .3% 22.0%
8 .7% 30 . 8% 0. 0% 0 .0% 6.7% 31.5%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 . 9% 4 .5% 15 . 5% 5 .2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
• (1971-26-42)
Sports Ethnic Orig in
(Incl usi ve ) Sunni xatji, SUrtee other Not Pa. Row
Associations Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Ori gin Total
None 31 22 6 37 0 34 130
23.8% 16 .9 4. 6% 28 .5% 0 .0% 26 .2% 71.4%
86 .1% 62 .9% 66 .7% 88 .1% 0 .0% 58 .6%
1 3 5 1 2 1 13 25
12. 0% 20 .0% 4. 0% 8 .0% 4.0% 52 . 0% 13 . 7%
8.3% 14. 3% 11.1% 4. 8% 50 . 0% 22 .4%
2 or more 2 8 2 3 1 11 27
7 .4% 29 . 6% 7. 4% 11. 1% 3 .7% 40 . 7% 14. 8%
5.6% 22 . 9% 22 .2% 7. 1% 50 .0% 19 .0%
Column Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 .8% 19 .2% 4 .9% 23 .1% 1.1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• scor-es (Religious/Ethnic) Associations(19 39- -<JVer 42)
Sports Ethnic Orig in
(Rel. / Eth . ) SUnni Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . ReM
Associations Meman Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r. Or igin Total
None 57 82 17 72 40 209 477
11. 9% 17. 2% 3 .6% 15 . 1% 8 . 4% 43 . 8% 99 . 0%
100 .0% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 97 .7%
0 0 0 0 0 5 5
0 .0% 0. 0% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100 .0% 1. 0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 2.3%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Coh nnn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 4 4 . 4 % 100 . 0%
• (19 39-27- 42)
Sports Ethni c Or ig in
(Re l. jEth. ) SUnni Kath . Suttee Other Not Pa . ReM
Associations Metran Vhora Hirrlu Hirdu Pa . r. Or ig in Total
None 35 113 16 86 11 191 452
7 . 7% 25.0% 3 . 5% 19. 0% 2 . 4% 42 . 3% 93 .4 %
97 .2% 88 . 3% 100. 0% 89 . 6% 91.7% 97 .4%
1 0 9 0 9 1 4 23
0 .0% 39 . 1% 0 .0% 39 .1% 4 . 3% 17. 4% 4 . 8%
0 .0% 7 .0% 0 .0% 9 . 4% 8 .3% 2.0%
2 or rsore 1 6 0 1 0 1 9
11. 1% 66 .7% 0 .0% 11. 1% 0 .0% 11. 1% 1. 9%
2 .8% 4. 7% 0 .0% 1. 0% 0 .0% 0 .5%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3.3% 19 . 8% 2 . 5% 40 .5% 100.0%
•
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• soort.s (Relig ious/Ethnic) Associations(1971-43-59)
Sports Ethnic Origin
(Pe l. / Eth. ) SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . R""
Asscx:. iations MenI'ln Vhora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 22 46 12 41 11 141 273
8 .1% 16 . 8% 4.4% 15 . 0% 4 . 0% 51.6% 93 . 8%
95 .7% 88 .5% 92 . 3% 91. 1% 73 . 3% 98 .6%
], 1 5 1 4 4 2 17
5 .9% 29 . 4% 5.9% 23.5% 23 .5% 11. 8% 5.8%
4 . 3% 9 . 6% 7 .7% 8 . 9% 26 .7% 1. 4%
2 or more 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
0 . 0% 100 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0.3%
0 .0% 1. 9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 . 9% 4. 5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 .1% 100. 0%
• (1971- -26-42)
Sports Ethni c Origin
(Re I. j Eth . ) Sunni Kath . SUrtee other Not Fa . Rcu
Asscx::::i at ions Heman Vhora Hi rrlu Hi ndu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 36 32 9 42 1 58 178
20.2% 18 . 0% 5 . 1% 23.6% 0 . 6% 32 . 6% 97 . 8%
100 . 0% 91 . 4% 100 . 0% 100 . 0% 50 .0% 100 . 0%
], 0 1 0 0 1 0 2
0.0% 50 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 1. 1%
0 .0% 2.9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 50 .0% 0 .0%
2 or more 0 2 0 0 0 0 2
0 .0% 100. 0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 1%
0 .0% 5 . 7% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
ColLnnn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 . 2% 4. 9% 23 . 1% 1. 1% 31. 9% 100 . 0%
•
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• We l fare rr rcrustvej Associations(1939- --<:lVe r 42 )
h'elfare Ethnic Orig in
(Inclusive ) sunni Kalli . surtee other Not Pa . !lew
Asscx::i ati ons Meman Vhora Hindu Hi ndu Pa . I. Origin Total
None 56 80 16 68 34 186 440
12 .7% 18 . 2% 3 . 6% 15 . 5% 7 .7% 42 . 3% 91. 3%
98 . 2% 97 .6% 94 . 1% 94 .4% 85 .0% 86 . 9%
1 0 1 1 3 5 21 31
0 .0% 3.2% 3 . 2% 9 .7% 16. 1% 67 . 7% 6.·a
0 .0% 1. 2% 5 .9% 4. 2% 12 . 5% 9 .8%
2 or rrore 1 1 0 1 1 7 11
9 . 1% 9 . 1% 0 .0% 9 . 1% 9 .1% 63 .6% 2 .3 %
1. 8% 1. 2% 0 . 0% 1. 4% 2. 5% 3 . 3%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 422
11. 8% 17 . 0% 3.5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 .4% 100 . 0%
• (1939- 27- 42)
i\lelfare Ethnic Origin
(Inclusi ve) s unni Kalli . surtee other Not Pa . Row
Associ at ions Meman Vhora Hi rrlu Hindu Pa . I. orig in Total
None 36 125 14 95 12 173 455
7 .9% 27 .5% 3.1% 20 . 9% 2 .6% 38 . 0% 94 . 0%
100 . 0% 97 .7% 87 .5% 99 . 0% 100 . 0% 88 .3%
1 0 2 1 1 0 19 23
0 .0% 8 . 7% 4. 3% 4. 3% 0 .0% 82 .6% 4. 8%
0 .0% 1. 6% 6 . 3% 1. 0% 0 . 0% 9 . 7%
2 or ror e 0 1 1 0 0 4 6
0 . 0% 16 . 7% 16 . 7% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 66 . 7% 1. 2%
0 . 0% 0 .8% 6 . 3% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 2 .0%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19. 8% 2 .5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Wel fare (Inclusive) Associati ons(1971- - 43-59 )
tee t rare Ethnic Origin
(Inclusive ) Bunni Kath. SUttee Othe r Not Pa . Row
Asscx;i at ions Mernan \/hera Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Origin Total
None 21 44 10 39 12 106 232
9 .1% 19 . 0% 4 . 3% 16 . 8% 5 . 2% 45 .7% 79 .7%
91.3% 84 .6% 76 .9% 86 .7% 80 .0% 74 .1%
1 1 5 3 5 3 22 39
2 .6% 12 . 8% 7 .7% 12. 8% 7 .7% 56 . 4% 13 . H
4 . 3% 9 .6% 23 . 1% 11.1% 20 .0% 15 .4%
2 or more 1 3 0 1 0 15 20
5 . 0% 15. 0% 0 .0% 5 .0% 0 .0% 75 .0% 6 . 9%
4 . 3% 5 .8% 0 .0% 2.2% 0 .0% 10 . 5%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 .5% 15.5% 5 . 2% 49.1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26-42)
\.;'elfare Ethnic Or i g in
(I ncl usi ve ) Bunni Kath. SUttee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations ~lernan \/hera Hindu Hindu Pa. I. Ori g in Total
None 35 32 9 40 2 46 164
21 . 3% 19 .5% 5.5% 24 .4% 1.2% 28 .0% 90 .1%
97 .2% 91. 4% 100.0% 95 . 2% 100 . 0% 79 .3%
1 1 3 0 0 0 6 10
10 . 0% 30 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 60 .0% 5 . 5%
2 . 8% 8 .6% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 10 . 3%
2 or more 0 0 0 2 0 6 8
0 . 0% 0.0% 0 .0% 25 . 0% 0 . 0% 75 . 0% 4 . 4%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 4 . 8% 0 .0% 10 . 3%
Col umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19. 8% 19 . 2% 4 .9% 23 . 1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100. 0%
•
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• Helfare (Rel i gious) Associations(1939- -over 42)
Helfare Ethnic Or i g in
(Relig i ous) SUnni Kath. SUrtee Other Not Pa . RrM
Associations Mernan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Or i g in Total
None 54 80 16 66 39 206 461
11. 7% 17 . 4% 3. 5% 14 . 3% 8 .5% 44 . 7% 95 . 6%
94 .7% 97 .6% 94 . 1% 91. 7% 97 .5% 96 . 3%
1 3 2 1 6 1 7 20
15 . 0% 10. 0% 5 .0% 30 .0% 5 . 0% 35.0% ~. l%
5 . 3% 2 . 4% 5 .9% 8 .3% 2 . 5% 3.3%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 100 .0% 0.2%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .5%
COlumn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
1l . 8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
• (1939-27- 42 )
Welfare Ethni c origin
(Re lig i ous) SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . RrM
Associations Mernan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa. r , Origin Total
None 33 123 16 92 10 189 463
7 . 1% 26 .6% 3 . 5% 19 . 9% 2 . 2% 40 . 8% 95 . 7%
91. 7% 96 . 1% 100.0% 95 .8% 83 . 3% 96 . 4%
1 3 5 0 4 2 7 21
14 . 3% 23 .8% 0 . 0% 19. 0% 9 .5% 33 .3% <. 3%
8 .3% 3 .9% 0.0% 4. 2% 16 .7% 3 .6%
2 or rore 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
Column Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 . 8% 2 .5% 40 .5% 100 . 0%
•
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• \\lelfare (ReI igious) Associations(1971- - 43-59)
~velfare Ethnic Origin
(Religious) Sunni Kath . SUttee other tlot Pa. Row
Associat ions ~eman Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r , Origin 'Total
Hone 21 47 13 40 15 143 279
7 .5% 16 . 8% 4. 7% 14. 3% 5 . 4% 51.3% 95 .9%
91. 3% 90 .4% 100 . 0% 88 . 9% 100. 0% 100 . 0%
], 2 4 0 5 0 0 11
18 .2% 36 .4% 0 .0% 45 .5% 0.0% 0. 0% 3 .8%
8 . 7% 7 . 7% 0.0% 11.1% 0. 0% 0 .0%
2 or t-ore 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
0 . 0% 100.0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .3%
0 . 0% 1.9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 . 0%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7.9% 17 .9% 4 .5% 15 .5% 5 .2% 49 .1% 100 .0%
• (1971- - 26- 42)
wej rara Ethnic Or i g in
(Rel igious) Sunni Kath. SUttee other Not Pa . Row
Associations Menoan Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r . Orig in Total
None 34 35 8 40 1 55 173
19 . 7% 20 .2% 4 .6% 23.1% 0.6% 31. 8% 95 .1%
94 . 4% 100 .0% 88 .9% 95 .2% 50 .0% 94 .8%
], 2 0 1 2 1 3 9
22 . 2% 0 .0% 11.1% 22 . 2% 11. 1% 33 .3% 4 . 9%
5 . 6% 0 .0% 11.1% 4.8% 50 .0% 5 . 2%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
0.0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0%
Col urnn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 . 2% 4.9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Welfare (Ethnic) Associations(1939- -over 42)
Hclfare Ethnic Orig in
(Ethnic) SUnni Kath . SUttee other Not Pa . Row
Associations ~ Vhora Hirrlu Hirdu Pa. L Origin Total
None 56 81 15 46 40 201 439
12 . 8% 18 . 5% 3 . 4% 10 . 5% 9.1% 45 . 8% 91. 1%
98 .2% 98 .8% 88 .2% 63 .9% 100 .0% 93 .9%
1 1 1 1 25 0 12 40
2 .5% 2 .5% 2 .5% 62 .5% 0 .0% 30 .0% 8 .3%
1. 8% 1. 2% 5 .9% 34 .7% 0 .0% 5 .6%
2 or room 0 0 1 1 0 1 3
0 .0% 0 .0% 33 . 3% 33 .3% 0 . 0% 33 .3% 0 .6%
0 .0% 0 .0% 5 . 9% 1. 4% 0 .0% 0 .5%
CoIUllU1 Tota l 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11. 8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
• (1939- -27-42)
Welfare Ethni c Origin
(Ethni c ) SUnni Kath . SUttee other Not Pa. Row
Associations ~ Vhora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . L Origin Total
None 35 126 14 68 9 183 435
8. 0% 29 .0% 3 .2% 15 . 6% 2 .1% 42 .1% 89 . 9%
97 .2% 98 . 4% 87 .5% 70 .8% 75 . 0% 93 .4%
1 1 2 2 27 3 13 48
2 .1% 4 .2% 4 .2% 56 . 3% 6 . 3% 27 .1% 9 . 9%
2 .8% 1. 6% 12 . 5% 28 .1% 25 .0% 6.6%
2 or more 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 100 . 0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 . 2%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 1. 0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26 .4% 3.3% 19. 8% 2 .5% 40 .5% 100. 0%
•
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• Welfare (Ethnic) Associations(1971- - 43- 59)
wej rara Ethni c Origin
(Ethn ic ) Sunni. Kath. SUttee Other Not Pa . Ro,;
Associations Mel1an "'hora Hirdu Hirdu Pa . r , Orig in Total
tlone 20 49 13 45 14 140 281
7 . 1% 17 .4% 4 . 6% 16 .0% 5 .0% 49 . 8% 96 . 6%
87 .0% 94 .2% 100 .0% 100 . 0% 93 .3% 97 . 9%
1 3 3 0 0 1 3 10
30 . 0% 30 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 10 . 0% 30 . 0% 3 .4%
13 . 0% 5 .8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 6 .7% 2 .1%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0%
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
Col Ul1U1 Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 . 9% 17 . 9% 4 .5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 .1% 100.0%
• (1971-26-42)
Welfare Ethni c Orig in
(Ethni c ) SUnni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations Meman Vhora Hi ndu Hirdu Pa . r , Or i g in Total
None 36 35 9 40 2 58 180
20 .0% 19 .4% 5 . 0% 22.2% 1. 1% 32 .2% 98 . 9%
100 .0% 100 . 0% 100 .0% 95 .2% 100 . 0% 100 . 0%
1 0 0 0 2 0 0 2
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 100 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1. 1%
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 4 . 8% 0 .0% 0 .0%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
ColUl1U1 Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 . 2% 4 . 9% 23 . 1% 1.1% 31. 9% 100 . 0%
•
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• CUltural (Inclusive) Associ at i ons(1939- -over 42)
CUltural Ethnic Origin
(I nc l us i ve ) sunni Kath . Suttee Other Not Pa. ReM
Associations 11elTan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . I. Origin Total
None 51 79 16 71 79 198 454
11 .2% 17.4% 3. 5% 15 .6% 8 .6% 43 .6% 9 4 .2%
89 .5% 96 .3% 9 4 . 1% 9 8 .6% 97.5% 92 .5%
], 6 3 0 1 1 15 26
23 .1% 11.5% 0 .0% 3 .8% 3 .8% 57 .7% 5.4%
10.5% 3.7% 0 . 0% 1.4% 2 .5% 7 . 0%
2 or more 0 0 1 0 0 1 2
0 .0% 0 .0% 50 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 50 . 0% 0 . 4%
0 .0% 0 .0% 5. 9% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 5%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11. 8% 17 .0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8.3% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
• (1939- -27- 42)
CUltural Ethnic Or igin
(Inclusive) sunni Kath . Suttee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa. I. Origin Total
None 36 125 15 95 12 173 456
7 .9% 27 . 4% 3 .3% 20. 8% 2 .6% 37 .9% 94 .2%
100 .0% 97 .7% 93 .8% 99 .0% 100 .0% 88 . 3%
], 0 3 1 1 0 18 23
0 .0% 13 .0% 4. 3% 4. 3% 0 . 0% 78 .3% 4. 8%
0 .0% 2 .3% 6 .3% 1. 0% 0 .0% 9 .2%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 5 5
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 100.0% 1. 0%
0. 0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 2 .6%
Column Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 .4% 3 .3% 19. 8% 2.5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• CUltural (Inclusive) Associations(1971- 43-59)
OJltural Ethnic Ori gin
(Inc l usi ve ) SUnni Kath. Surtee other Not Pa . Ra.;
Assoc iat ions Meman \/hora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Orig in Total
Uone 20 50 12 42 14 123 261
7 .7% 19 .2% 4 .6% 16 .1% 5 .4% 47 .1% 89 . 7%
87 .0% 96 .2% 92 .3% 93 .3% 93 .3% 86 .0%
1 3 2 1 3 1 18 28
10 .7% 7 .1% 3 . 6% 10. 7% 3 .6% 64 . 3% 9 .6%
13 .0% 3 .8% 7 .7% 6 . 7% 6 .7% 12 .6%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 100 . 0% 0 . 7%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1.4%
Col umn 1btal 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 . 5% 15 . 5% 5 .2% 49. 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26-42)
CJltural Ethnic Origin
(Inc l usi ve ) SUnni Kath . Suttee other Not Pa . Ra.;
Asscx:::iations Meman \/hora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 31 33 8 40 2 47 161
19 .3% 20 . 5% 5.0% 24 .8% 1. 2% 29 .2% 88 .5%
86 .1% 94 .3% 88 .9% 95 .2% 100 . 0% 81.0%
1 4 2 1 1 0 11 19
21.1% 10 . 5% 5 .3% 5 .3% 0 . 0% 57 .9% 10 . ,a:
11. 1% 5 .7% 11.1% 2. 4% 0 .0% 19. 0%
2 or rore 1 0 0 1 0 0 2
50 .0% 0.0% 0. 0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1.1%
2.8% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 2 . 4% 0 .0% 0.0%
column Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 .8% 19 . 2% 4 . 9% 23 . 1% 1.1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• CUl tural (Religious) Associations(1939- -over 42)
CUltural Ethni c Origin
(Relig i ous) SUnni xatri . SUttee Other Not Pa . Row
Associations Meman Vhera HUrlu HUrlu Pa . r. Origin Total
Nene 34 38 8 41 21 127 269
12 . 6 14 .1% 3.0% 15 . 2% 7 .8% 47. 2% 55 .8%
59 .6% 46 . 3% 47 . 1% 56 .9% 52.5% 59 .3%
1 18 33 6 24 12 52 145
12 .4 % 22 .8% 4 .1% 16 . 6% 8 .3% 35 . 9% 30 .1%
31.6% 40 . 2% 35 .3% 33 .3% 30 .0% 24 .3%
2 or roore 5 11 3 7 7 35 68
7 . 4% 16 . 2% 4 .4% 10 . 3% 10 . 3% 51.5% 14 . 1%
8 .8% 13 . 4% 17.6% 9 . 7% 17 . 5% 16 . 4%
Coltnnn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17.0% 3 .5% 14 .9% 8 . 3% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
• (1939 - -27- 42)
Clltural Ethnic Origin
(Re lig i ous) SUnni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa. Row
Associations Heman Vhera Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 21 75 12 62 8 134 312
6 . 7% 24 . 0% 3 .8% 19 . 9% 2. 6% 42 . 9% 64 . 5%
58 .3% 58 . 6% 75. 0% 64 .6% 66 .7% 68 .4%
1 15 36 2 29 4 45 131
11 .5% 27.5% 1. 5% 22 . 1% 3 .1% 34.4% 27 . 1%
41. 7% 28 . 1% 12 . 5% 30 . 2% 33 .3% 23 .0%
2 or more 0 17 2 5 0 17 41
0 .0% 41. 5% 4. 9% 12 . 2% 0 .0% 41. 5% 8 . 5%
0 .0% 13 . 3% 12 .5% 5 . 2% 0 .0% 8 . 7%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 . 3% 19 .8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• a.l1tural (Rel igious) Associations(1971-43-59)
CUltural Ethnic Origin
(Religioos) SUnni Kath . SUttee other Not Pa . llaw
Asscx::iat i ons Menan VIler<> Hllrlu Hllrlu Pa . r , Ori gin Total
Uone 17 29 8 17 6 85 162
10 . 5 17 . 9% 4 .9% 10 . 5% 3 . 7% 52 .5% 55 . 7%
73 . 9% 55 .8% 61. 5% 37 .8% 40 . 0% 59 . 4%
! 5 16 5 17 4 35 82
6 .1% 19 . 5% 6 .1% 20 . 7% 4. 9% 42 . 7% 28 . 2%
21. 7% 30 .8% 38 . 5% 37 . 8% 26 . 7% 24 . 5%
2 or more 1 7 0 11 5 23 47
2. 1% 14.9% 0 .0% 23 . 4% 10 . 6% 48 .9% 16 .2%
4 . 3% 13 .5% 0 . 0% 24 .4% 33 .3% 16 .1%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 .9% 4 . 5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 . 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- 26-42)
CUltural Ethnic origin
(Relig i oos) SUnni Kath. SUttee other Not Pa . llaw
Associat ions Merran VIler<> Hirdu Hllrlu Pa. r. Orig in Total
None 26 27 9 27 2 46 137
19.0% 19 . 7% 6 .6% 19 . 7% 1. 5% 33 . 6% 7 5 .3%
72.2% 77. 1% 100.0% 64 . 3% 100 . 0% 79 .3%
! 8 3 0 10 0 8 29
27 .6% 10 .3% 0 . 0% 34. 5% 0.0% 27 . 6% 15 . 9%
22 . 2% 8 .6% 0.0% 23 . 8% 0 .0% 13 .8%
2 or more 2 5 0 5 0 4 16
12 .5% 31. 3% 0 .0% 31.3% 0 .0% 25 .0% 8 .8%
5.6% 14 .3% 0 . 0% 11.9% 0 .0% 6.9%
Col umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19. 2% 4 . 9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• CUltural (Ethni c) Associ.at i ons(1939- -over 42 )
Olltural Ethnic Or i g in
(Ethnic) SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . ReM
Associations Meron Vhora Hi rrlu Hirdu Pa. L Or i g in Total
None 51 73 13 43 30 167 377
13. 5% 19 . 4% 3 . 4% 11. 4% 8 .0% 44 . 3% 78 .2%
89 .5% 89 . 0% 76 .5% 59 .7% 75 .0% 78 . 0%
1 5 8 4 22 10 34 83
6 . 0% 9 . 6% 4 . 8% 26 . 5% 12 . 0% 41.0% 17 . 2%
8.8% 9 .8% 23 .5% 30 .6% 25 .0% 15 .9%
2 or more 1 1 0 7 0 13 22
4 . 5% 4 . 5% 0 .0% 31.8% 0 . 0% 59 . 1% 4 . 6%
1. 8% 1. 2% 0 .0% 9 .7% 0 .0% 6 .1%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14 .9% 8 . 3% 44 .4% 100 . 0%
• (1939- - 27- 42)
CUltural Ethnic Origin
(Ethni c ) SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa . ReM
Assoc iat i ons Meron Vhora Hi rdu Hirdu Pa . L Origin Total
None 31 118 13 57 7 155 381
8 .1% 31.0% 3 . 4% 15 . 0% 1. 8% 40. 7% 78 . 7%
86. 1% 92 .2% 81. 3% 59 . 4% 58 . 3% 79 . 1%
1 5 10 3 33 3 28 82
6 .1% 12 .2% 3 . 7% 40 . 2% 3 .7% 34 .1% 16 . 9%
13. 9% 7. 8% 18 .8% 34 . 4% 25 .0% 14 . 3%
2 or more 0 0 0 6 2 13 21
0 .0% 0.0% 0 .0% 28 . 6% 9 . 5% 61.9% 4 . 3%
0 . 0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 6 .3% 16 .7% 6 . 6%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7. 4% 26 .4% 3.3% 19 . 8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Olltural (Ethnic) Associations(1971-43-59)
Olltural Ethnic Origins
(Ethni c) SUnni J(ath . SUttee other Not Pa . Rc7<I
Associations ~ Vhora Hirxlu Hirxlu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 20 48 9 26 12 109 224
8 .9% 21.4% 4 .0% 11 .6% 5.4 % 48. 7% 77 . 0%
87 .0% 92 .3% 69 . 2% 57 .8% 80 .0% 76 .2%
], 2 4 4 13 2 30 55
3 . 6% 7 . 3% 7 .3% 23 .6% 3 . 6% 54 . 5% 18 .9%
8 .7% 7 . 7% 30.8% 28 .9% 13. 3% 21. 0%
2 or rrore 1 0 0 6 1 4 12
8 .3% 0.0% 0 . 0% 50 .0% 8 .3% 33.3% 4 . 1%
4 .3% 0 .0% 0 .0% 13 .3% 6 . 7% 2 .8%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17.9% 4 .5% 15 . 5% 5.2% 49 .1% 100.0%
• (1971- 26- 42)
Olltural Ethnic Origins
(Ethnic) SUnIli J(ath . SUttee other Not Pa . Rc7<I
Associations Meman Vhora Hirxlu Hirxlu Pa . r . Origin Total
None 36 33 6 36 2 56 169
21.3% 19 . 5% 3.6% 21.3% 1. 2% 33 . 1% 92 .9%
100.0% 94 .3% 66 .7% 85 . 7% 100 . 0% 96 .6%
], 0 2 3 6 0 1 12
0. 0% 16 . 7% 25 .0% 50 . 0% 0. 0% 8 . 3% 6 .6%
0.0% 5 .7% 33 .3% 14 .3% 0 .0% 1. 7%
2 or rrore 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 100. 0% 0.5%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0. 0% 1.7%
Column Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 .2% 4.9% 23.1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Education (Inclusive) Associati ons(1939--=er 42)
Education Ethnic Origin
(Incl usi ve ) Sunni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . Row
Associ at i ons Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 44 70 15 66 36 147 378
11. 6% 18 .5% 4.0% 17 . 5% 9 .5% 38 .9% 78 .4%
77 . 2% 85 .4 % 88 . 2% 91. 7% 90 .0% 68 . 7%
1 12 9 2 6 3 54 86
14 . 0% 10 . 5% 2. 3% 7 .0% 3 .5% 62 .8% 17 .8%
21. 1% 11.0% 11.8% 8 .3% 7 . 5% 25 .2%
2 or more 1 3 0 0 1 13 18
5 .6% 16 . 7% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 5 .6% 72 .2% 3 .7%
1. 8% 3 .7% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2.5% 6 .1%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 48 2
11.8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14. 9% 8 .3% 44.4% 100. 0%
• (1939- - 27- 42)
Educat ion Ethnic Origin
(Incl us i ve ) Sunni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Row
Associ at i ons Meman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 35 112 13 93 12 156 421
8 .3% 26 .6% 3 .1% 22.1% 2 .9% 37 .1% 87 .0%
97 .2% 87 .5% 81.3% 96.9% 100 .0% 79 . 6%
1 1 14 3 3 0 33 54
1. 9% 25 .9% 5 .6% 5.6% 0 .0% 61.1% 11. 2%
2.8% 10 .9% 18 .8% 3 .1% 0 . 0% 16 . 8%
2 or mor e 0 2 0 0 0 7 9
0.0% 22 .2% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 77 . 8% 1. 9%
0 .0% 1. 6% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 3 . 6%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26 .4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2.5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Education (Inclusive) Assoc iat i ons(1971- -43-59)
Educat ion Ethnic origin
(Ioclusive) SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Ra.;
Associ at ions Menan \ 'hora Hirrlu Hirdu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 20 45 9 36 12 96 218
9 .2% 20 .6% 4. 1% 16 . 5% 5 .5% 44. 0% 74 . 9%
87 . 0% 86 .5% 69 . 2% 80 . 0% 80 . 0% 67 .1%
1 3 4 4 3 3 29 46
6 . 5% 8 .7% 8 .7% 6 .5% 6 . 5% 63 . 0% 15 . 8%
13 . 0% 7 .7% 30 .8% 6 . 7% 20 .0% 20 .3%
2 or more 0 3 0 6 0 18 27
0 . 0% 11.1% 0 .0% 22 .2% 0. 0% 66 . 7% 9. 3%
0 . 0% 5 .8% 0 .0% 13 .3% 0.0% 12 .6%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7.9% 17 .9% 4. 5% 15 .5% 5. 2% 49 .1% 10 0 . 0%
• (1971-26-42)
Educat i on Ethnic Or i g in
(Incl usi ve ) SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Row
Asso::iations Meman Vhora Hirdu Hirrlu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 33 30 8 39 1 46 157
21.0% 19 .1% 5 .1% 24 .8% 0 .6% 29. 3% 86 . 3%
91. 7% 85 .7% 88 .9% 92 .9% 50 .0% 79 . 3%
1 2 4 0 1 1 9 17
11 . 8% 23.5% 0 . 0% 5.9% 5 . 9% 52 .9% 9 .3%
5 . 6% 11.4% 0 .0% 2 .4% 50 .0% 15 .5%
2 or more 1 1 1 2 0 3 8
12. 5% 12 .5% 12 .5% 25 .0% 0.0% 37 . 5% 4 .4%
2.8% 2.9% 11.1% 4 .8% 0 . 0% 5.2%
Col umn 'Ibta1 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19.8% 19 . 2% 4 .9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
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• F.ducat i on (Re l igious) Associations(1939- -<:lVe r 42)
Education Ethnic Ori gin
(Relig i ous) sunni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . RCM
Associations Mernan Vhora !:!imY Hindu Pa . r , Origin Total
None 44 61 17 70 39 205 436
10 . 1% 14. 0% 3 .9% 15 . 1% 8 .9% 47 . 0% 90. 5%
77 . 2% 74 .4% 100.0% 97 .2% 97 .5% 95 .8%
1 13 17 0 2 1 8 41
31. 7% 41.5% 0 .0% 4 .9% 2 .4% 19 . 5% 8 . 5%
22 .8% 20 .7% 0.0% 2 . 8% 2.5% 3 .7%
2 or more 0 4 0 0 0 1 5
0. 0% 80 . 0% 0 .0% 0.0% 0 . 0% 20 . 0% 1. 0%
0 . 0% 4 .9% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 5%
Column Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 ~82
11.8% 17 .0% 3. 5% 14 . 9% 8 .3% 44 . 4% 100 . 0%
• (1939-27- 42)
Education Ethnic Origin
(Re lig i ous) SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . RON
Associations Menoan Vhora Hirdu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 34 104 16 95 12 188 449
7 . 6% 23 . 2% 3. 6% 21. 2% 2 . 7% 41. 9% 92 .8%
94 . 4% 81. 3% 100. 0% 99 .0% 100 . 0% 95 .9%
1 2 23 0 1 0 7 33
6 .1% 69 .7% 0 .0% 3. 0% 0 .0% 21.2% 6 . 8%
5 .6% 18 . 0% 0 .0% 1. 0% 0 .0% 3 . 6%
2 or more 0 1 0 0 0 1 2
0 . 0% 50 . 0% 0 . 0% 0. 0% 0. 0% 50 .0% 0 . 4%
0.0% 0.8% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0.0% 0 . 5%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4% 26.4% 3 . 3% 19 .8% 2. 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Educati on (Re ligious) Assoc iations(1971- 43-59 )
Education Ethni c Orig in
(Relig i oos) SUnni Kath. SUrtee other Not Pa. Ra.;
Associat ions Meman "'hora Hirdu Hirdu Pa. r . Or igin Total
None 18 41 12 40 10 137 258
7 .0% 15. 9% 4 . 7% 15 .5% 3 .9% 53 .1% 88 . 7%
78 .3% 78 .8% 92 .3% 88 .9% 66 .7% 95 .8%
1 5 10 1 5 3 5 29
17 . 2% 34 . 5% 3 . 4% 17 . 2% 10 .3% 17. 2% 10 . 0%
21. 7% 19 .2% 7 . 7% 11. 1% 20 .0% 3 .5%
2 or more 0 1 0 0 2 1 •,
0 .0% 25 . 0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 50 . 0% 25 .0% 1. .;%
0 .0% 1.9% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 13 . 3% 0 .7%
Column Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 29 1
7 . 9% 17 . 9% 4 .5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26- 42 )
Educat ion Ethnic Origin
(Re lig i oos) SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa. Raw
Associat ions M~nan Vhora Hirdu Hindu Pa. r . Or i g in Total
None 34 33 9 41 2 55 174
19 .5% 19 . 0% 5 .2% 23 . 6% 1.1% 31.6% 95 . 6%
94 . 4% 94 . 3% 100 .0% 97 . 6% 100 . 0% 94 .8%
1 2 2 0 1 0 3 8
25 .0% 25 .0% 0.0% 12 . 5% 0 .0% 37 . 5% 4 . 4%
5. 6% 5 . 7% 0 . 0% 2 .4 % 0 .0% 5 . 2%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0%
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0%
CoIUlT'Jl Tota l 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 .8% 19 .2% 4 .9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Educat i on (Ethnic ) Associations( 1939~er 42 )
Education
(Ethni c ) SUnni Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa , Ra.;
Associations Heman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
Hone 54 8 1 16 60 38 191 ';40
12 .3% 18.4 % 3 .6% 13 .6% 8 .6% 43 . 4% 91. 3%
94 .7% 98 .8% 94 .1% 83 .3% 95 .0% 89 .3%
.1 3 1 1 12 2 20 39
7 . 7% 2 .6% 2 . 6% 30 .8% 5 .1% 51. 3% 8 . 1%
5 . 3% 1. 2% 5 .9% 16 .7% 5 .0% 9 .3%
2 or rore 0 0 0 0 0 3 3
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 100 . 0% 0 . 6%
0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 0 . 0% 1. 4%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11.8% 17. 0% 3 .5% 14 . 9% 8 . 3% 44 .4 % 100 . 0 %
• (1939- - 27-42)
Educat ion Ethni c Or igin
(Ethnic ) SUnni Kath . suttee Other Not Pa . ReM
Associat ions ~leman Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Or i g in Total
None 33 123 16 85 9 185 451
7 .3% 27 . 3% 3 .5% 18 . 8% 2 .0% 41 . 0% 93 .2%
9 1. 7% 96 .1% 100 . 0% 88 . 5% 75 .0% 94 .4%
.1 3 5 0 11 3 11 33
9 . 1% 15. 2% 0 . 0% 33 .3% 9 . 1% 33 .3% 6 .8%
8 .3% 3 .9% 0 .0% 11. 5% 25 .0% 5 .6%
2 or more 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0%
0 . 0% 0 . 0% 0 .0% 0. 0% 0 .0% 0 . 0%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 .4 % 26 .4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2 .5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
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• Education (Ethnic) Associations(1971- - 43-59 )
Education
(Ethnic) SUnni Kath . SUrtee Other Not Pa . Ri::1N
Associ at ions Meman \!hera Hindu Hindu Pa . r. Origin Total
t10ne 22 50 12 39 14 130 267
8 .2% 18 . 7% 4 . 5% 14 . 6% 5 .2% 48 . 7% 91. 3%
95 .7% 96 .2% 92 . 3% 86 . 7% 93 . 3% 90 .9%
1 1 2 1 5 1 11 21
4 . 8% 9 .5% 4 .8% 23 . 8% 4 . 8% 52 . 4% 7 .2%
4. 3% 3.8% 7 .7% 11. 1% 6 . 7% 7 .7%
2 or more 0 0 0 1 0 2 3
0 .0% 0 .0% 0.0% 33.3% 0 .0% 66 .7% 1. 0%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2 .2% 0.0% 1. 4%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 29 1
7 .9% 17 .9% 4. 5% 15 . 5% 5.2% 49. 1% 100 . 0%
• (1971- -26- 42)
Educat i on Ethni c Or igin
(Ethnic) SUnni xatn. surtee Other Not Pa. Row
Asscx:iations MeI1\311 \!hera Hindu Hirdu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 35 35 8 39 2 56 175
2 0 . 0% 20 .0% 4 . 6% 22 .3% 1.1% 32 .0% 96 .2%
97 .2% 100 . 0% 88 .9% 92 .9% 100. 0% 96 .6%
1 1 0 1 2 0 2 6
16. 7% 0 .0% 16 . 7% 33 . 3% 0 .0% 33 . 3% 3 . 3%
2 .8% 0 .0% 11.1% 4 .8% 0 . 0% 3 .4%
2 o r more 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 100. 0% 0.0% 0 .0% 0 .5%
0 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 2 . 4% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Col umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 . 8% 19 . 2% 4 . 9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100. 0%
•
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• Travel to India(1939-<JVer 42)
Travel Ethnic Origin
to SUnni Kath . SUttee other Not Pa . Raw
India Mernan Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r , Orig in Total
None 52 76 14 70 36 184 432
Lis t ed 12 .0% 17 . 6% 3 .2% 16. 2% 8 .3% 42 . 6% 89 . 6%
91.2% 92 .7% 82 .4% 97 .2% 90 .0% 86.0%
1 or rrcre 5 6 3 2 4 30 50
10.0% 12. 0% 6 .0% 4. 0% 8 .0% 60 .0% 10 . 4%
8 .8% 7 .3% 17 . 6% 2 .8% 10 .0% 14 .0%
Col umn Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 482
11. 8% 17 . 0% 3.5% 14. 9% 8 . 3% 44.4% 100 . 0%
(1939 - - 27-42)
Travel Ethnic Origin
•
to SUnni Katih , SUttee other Not Pa . Raw
Irrlia MeI1'an Vhora Hindu Hindu Pa . r , Or i g in Total
None 29 115 13 96 12 180 44 5
Lis t ed 6 .5% 25 .8% 2 .9% 21. 6% 2 .7% 40 .4% 91. 9%
80 .6% 89.8% 81.3% 100 .0% 100 . 0% 91.8%
1 or more 7 13 3 0 0 16 39
17 . 9% 33 . 3% 7 . 7% 0 .0% 0 .0 41. 0% 8. 1%
19.4% 10 . 2% 18 . 8% 0 .0% 0 .0% 8 .2%
Col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 ~84
7 .4% 26 .4% 3 .3% 19 . 8% 2 . 5% 40 . 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Travel to Irdia(1971- -43-59)
Travel Ethnic Or i g in
to SUnIli Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . Ra.J
Irrlia Meman Vhora Hirrlu Hirdu Pa . L Origin Total
None 15 44 11 25 8 127 230
List ed 6 .5% 19 .1% 4.8% 10. 9% 3 .5% 55 .2% 79 . 0%
65 . 2% 84 .6% 84.6% 55 .6% 53 .3% 88 .8%
1 or more 8 8 2 20 7 16 61
13 . 1% 13 .1% 3 .3% 32 .8% 11. 5% 26 .2% 21 . 0%
34.8% 15 . 4% 15 . 4% 44 . 4% 46 . 7% 11. 2%
col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 . 9% 4 .5% 15 . 5% 5 . 2% 49 .1% 100 . 0%
(1971-26- 42)
Trave l Ethni c Ori g in
•
to SUnIli Kath . Surtee Other Not Pa . RON
Irrlia Meman Vhora Hirdu Hindu Pa . L Origin Total
None 28 30 7 28 2 56 151
List ed 18 .5% 19.9% 4. 6% 18 . 5% 1. 3% 37 .1% 83 .0%
77 . 8% 85.7% 77 .8% 66 .7% 100 .0% 96 .6%
1 or more 8 5 2 14 0 2 31
25 .8% 16. 1% 6 .5% 45 . 2% 0 .0 6 .5% 17 . 0%
22 .2% 14 .3% 22 .2% 33 .3% 0 .0% 3 .4%
Col UI!U1 Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19. 8% 19 . 2% 4 . 9% 23 . 1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100 . 0%
•
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• Foreign Associational Activities(1939-ove r 42 )
Foreign Ethnic Origins
Associational Sunni, Kath . SUttee Other Not Pa . Row
Activities Mernan Vhora Hirrlu Hirrlu Pa . r. Origin Total
None 42 62 15 56 32 205 412
10 .2% 15. 0% 3.6% 13 . 6% 7 . 8% 49 .8% 85 . 5%
73 .7% 75 .6% 88 .2% 77 .8% 80 . 0% 95 .8%
SOIl'e 15 20 2 16 8 9 70
21. 4% 28 .6% 2 .9% 22 .9% 11. 4% 12 . 9% 14 . 5%
26. 3% 24 .4% 11. 8% 22 . 2% 20 .0% 4. 2%
Column Total 57 82 17 72 40 214 4 82
1l.8% 17 . 0% 3 .5% 14. 9% 8.3% 44 .4 % 100 . 0%
(1939- -27- 42)
Foreign Ethni.c Origins
•
Asscx::iational sunni Kath. SUttee Other Not Pa . Row
Activities Mernan Vhora Hirdu Hirrlu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 30 106 13 86 7 189 431
7 .0% 24 .6% 3 .0% 20 .0% 1. 6% 43 . 9% 89 . 0%
83 .3% 82 .8% 81.3% 89 .6% 58 .3% 96 .4%
SCrre 6 22 3 10 5 7 53
11.3% 41.5% 5. 7% 18 . 9% 9 .4% 13 .2% 11. 0%
16 .7 17 .2% 18. 8% 10. 4% 41. 7% 3 .6%
col umn Total 36 128 16 96 12 196 484
7 . 4% 26 . 4% 3 .3% 19 .8% 2 . 5% 40. 5% 100 . 0%
•
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• Foreign Associational Activities(1971- -43-59)
Forei gn Ethni c or-iqdns
Assoc:iationa..l SUnni Kath . SUrtee other Not Pa. Raw
Activities Merran Vhora Hi.n:lu Hi.n:lu Pa . r. Orig in Total
None 22 52 12 40 13 142 281
7 .8% 18 . 5% 4. 3% 14 .2% 4 .6% 50 .5% 96 . 6%
95 .7% 100 .0% 92 .3% 88 .9% 86 .7% 99 .3%
Some 1 0 1 5 2 1 10
10 . 0% 0 .0% 10 .0% 50 .0% 20 .0% 10 . 0% 3 .4 %
4 .3% 0 . 0% 7 .7% 11. 1% 13.3% 0 .7%
Col umn Total 23 52 13 45 15 143 291
7 .9% 17 . 9% 4. 5% 15.5% 5 .2% 49 . 1% 100 . 0%
(1971- - 26- 42 )
Foreign Ethnic Origins
•
Asscciational SUnni Kath• SUrtee other Not Pa . Raw
Activities Merran Vhora Hirdu Hi.n:lu Pa. r. Origin Total
None 36 35 8 41 2 58 180
20 .0% 19 .4% 4 .4% 22 .8% 1.1% 32 .2% 98 . 9%
100 .0% 100. 0% 88 .9% 97 .6% 100.0% 100. 0%
Some 0 0 1 1 0 0 2
0 .0% 0 . 0% 50 . 0% 50 .0% 0 .0% 0 .0% 1.1%
0 .0 0 . 0% 11. 1% 2.4% 0 .0% 0 .0%
Col umn Total 36 35 9 42 2 58 182
19 .8% 19 .2% 4.9% 23 .1% 1. 1% 31.9% 100. 0%
•
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APfflIDIX B
case Sb.rly Intervi ew Excerpts
'!'his apperrlix ccnst ete of inteIview excerpts used for ccddnq the
communal consciousness and political Ideol.oqy variables appearing i n
Olapter 5 (alorq with the original codes arrl re-cedes I issued t o
them) . 'These excerpts are only a miniscule portion o f the comple t e
interviews, wicJ1 focused primarily on personal and f amily life
exper -iences . Most interviewees were eager t o express certain v t e vs
about their cultural life am the poli t i cal situation in South
Afri ca , and the ir s tatements appearin:J belC1N are recorded as
accuratel y as possibl e .
The f i rst set of excerpts focuses on the r ealm o f cultural l i f e
that the int ervi ewee discussed the ncst.. Although sane statements
are short , many interviewees 'Were brief in expressirg their v te...'S . I
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.incltx:!ed a ll Ideof cqi ca.I statements, separatIrq statements made a t
d isparate points in the interview by two slash marks (// ) . I matiched
the collected statements to the best - fi t t ing codes (def ined 1Il
O1apter 5 ) . an:::i the inward-turning coded s tatements are theori zed t o
depict a.l1tural impediments to sol i dari ty with outsiders and the
outwartl- t urrti..rq cultural potential i ties .
I also list a cede-name and the ethnic origins and occupati onal
location of the interviewee . The second to last letter of each
code-name represents the age-cohort of the interviewee (0 f or
ol de r - -over 65 , m f or middle--35-60 , arrl y for yamger -18- 30) . The
d i s t inction between small am large b..1siness ccnerypartineryd f rector
was made by meetirq the criterion o f trade volume (wholesale and
imp:>rt/export being large), or number of salarie:1 e:rployees (ove r 10
be.irg large) . Professiona.ls (dex::t.ors , l awyers, teacher-s) were
c l assi f i ed as eithe r enployed o r sel f -errployed if they were a sr.all
business owner .
'The second set o f statements refers to political Idecl.oqy. Some
communal consciousness statements have obvious pol itical overtones ,
but they a re not expressions of po l itical ideol cqy pure and s impl e as
are these assert i ons . One can use the cede-names to mat ch the 25
interviewees (out of 50) who asserted cxx:iable views on both their
CCJI'l'rn..U"Ial ccosctccsress and political ddeojcqy . Likewise , one can go
••
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back to Chapter 5 f or definitions of the political ideolcqical cedes
am rre'thodol.oqfcaL constraints in gathering this infonnation . sere
of these interviewees also made s tatements used in Olapter 2 on
etlmic culture arrl t ies to Irdi a , and the ir respective cede-names
appear in that chapter.
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1) .. <U!mmal O:nscialSleiS
'!he Hi.n:lus in Kathiawar made the error in expej.Linq the
backOOne of all of Kathiawar, the Mernans, wtlo made Kathiawar
flc:urish because they had the rroney ard they spent the rroney .
'!be others were livi..rg on them . When they left, the econcmy was
retarded. The villages became poor Iotlereas wt>en the Mem3ns came
into the villages they willin:!ly spent their rroney . They came
fc:ur ronths in the year because they traded for eight ronths ard
then came back !lane ard spent their rroney . They woold get the ir
chi.ldren married in those villages arrl brirg in dancer-s f ran al l
o f Irilia, bri..rq in bards, and all ki.rrls of events. 1hey
entertained the whole city, ard they spent rroney l avishly. The
maj ori ty of pecpje Lived on them. 'Ihanks to that, Pakistan has
gained fron the Mem3ns, ard today is flc:urishin:J . / / A"""'"",
particulary, is trotivated to avoid "WCIrk.i.Ig for anybody in his
life-he wants to do sarethirq on his C1ooIIl . 'Ihis is in him. He
doesn' t want to s l eep, he wants to make money. '!hat 's an
instinct, that's in him. 1his is the p:rc:qress of nank.i.rrl in the
world. If you don 't get that ki.n::l of peopfe , there would be no
progress ard people wooldn ' t be nal<irJ:j a livin:!.
(Bzkoa: Inflationary - Ethnic or i g ins)
(Inward !\!mimI
("""'"" Muslim: l arge bcsfness)
CM'i.rq to my daughter 's interest in educat ion, Iearninq, I am
here . I can I t l eave her alone here. 8Jt I wish to go to my home
in India. I l ove i t . I l ike the country. I like the people.
Here I am a lone. Everybody is Wsy in their l>.lsiness here . / /She
doesn't want to go to SUrat to l i ve because al l her relatives say
Irrlia i s no qood, '!hey say people there are lazy, but they are
not l azy. My I1e{t1ews am ni eces have moved to the United states,
but not to Irrlia .
(Dzcoa: Isolat i onist - Regional origins)
(Inward !\!mimI
(SUnni Vohra Muslim: SIl'all l>.lsiness)
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I bathe, light my laIllJ, read the Gita, arrl ask for God 's
forgiveness . '!hat's all. I don 't believe in aski.ng God f or
anythirq e l se. I don 't make of feri.rqs . Most other waren do that
three to foor times a day. I rejected that, am I rejected the
caste system .III bel.Ieve God is one-I don 't go to Tenple or do
ceresrorues, ret. for death or anythirq. My religion starts wi th
sacrifice. You nust give up t:h..i.rgs you like. I fasted for seven
days once with my husbarrl. we were only on water. It was very
hard .
(Gznoat Reflective-Adaptive - Religion)
(OUtward 'IUrnim)
(Kathiawadi Hindu female ; professional - SIMll business)
Why I l ike In:tia is because it is an old, 4000 year old
c:ourtt%y, ani Irrlia has got its ""'" art ard traditions . I don 't
mi.rd if the religion is different. Yoor religion i s good enough
for yw am my Islam is good enough for me. we all have the same
Q:xJ. .I I The Koran i s a ~erful book. I 'll g i ve yw the rneanirq
of just one verse alone an:l that will put; you on the right
track. nte verse says, "Before yc:ur lifespan is ovea: in this
...,rld , Io.tlatever yw do good, yw serd it towards the Almighty.
Whatever yw achieved am l eft behird after you depart fran thi s
earth wi ll also be noted. am on the day of jlXlgerrent yw wi ll be
rewarded acccrdirqjy. II
(Mzhoa : Egalitarian - Religion)
(OUtward 'IUrnim)
(Meman Muslim; l arge business)
When I went to Lom an, I l ost my inferiority . I stayed for
a few norrtns there ard I was mi..xi.rg like an equal. Here, when
you see a D.1tchman , you mrst; go, "Oh Bass," or , "Nocd ; " You had
to make them feel big, not as an equal . They say , "I am yc:ur
superior, so treat me like one. " The Irrlian took i t for granted
am said, ItCh, wtlat 's the differen:.e as lorg as they pay us ."
Wl1en I carne back fran Lordon, I thalght every hurran beirq i s the
same.1I My f rien:ls are racially mixed. I mix with anybody who
has got the same ideas as mine.
(Mztoa : Integrationist am Egalitarian - Race)
(outward l\lrnim)
(Meman Muslim; large business)
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we have to work hard f or our livirq. We never used to go
out to anythi.rg except to the Kathiawari events . The seva Sarna;
i s like the Kathlawari people al l one. I t 's all Kathi awar
people-there 's no other people in this 5arra.j . All my f r-iends
are there .11 I played football and I p l ayed cr-Icket , not for any
match or anyt.hirq . I was only frierrlly with the nescers of the
club I played with, the Kathiawar Club .
(Mzonoa: Isolationist - Etlmic Origins)
(Inward 'l\lrninq)
(Kathiawadi Hirxlu : small business)
When I arrived in turban, V.N . Naik carne to meet Ire and I
stayed with him. we traveled by donkey carts and horse carts .
'!he rich people had their motor- cars. I then traveled to
Kimberly. I had no friends there. I had to stay there in the
countJ:y with only my one family . I stayed. very quiet . Fruits
arrl vegetabl es came from D..u:ban, Fast Lordon , Port Elizabeth, and
the Transvaal. My groceries came from Port Elizabeth ani cape
'rccn. I worked from early mon1i..ng' to 10 P.M. I read the
Gujarati papers and Gujarat i books. '!here were rrostly
Afrikaners , but; Africans used to cane to the shop, Hattentrots
and Bushmen and also Coloureds. '!hey were laborers . I pre f e rred
to keep to myself .11 I now live with my son in OVerport. I only
have a ffM friends . 'Ihey 1re Gujarati Hirdu. If you've got a
family and are surrourded by African people , you can't mix , so
you develop the habit of stayi.rq alone . We are surrourrlecl by
Gujarati Muslim people in overport. , we don't mix wi th them. I
don 't get into town too often because Irrj daughter-in-law usually
stays at hare . In Ergland, the royal family only goes out a f ew
ti1res in a year. '!he same occurs with us.
(Nzi oa. : Isolationist - Ethnic or i g ins)
(Inward 'l\lrninq)
(surtee Hirxlu: small business)
(Translated from Gujarati)
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J f!MS, Olristians, and Hin::lus are all children o f G<:x:l, bJt
have different opinions. I don't hate and I believe we r.ust not
quarreL/ / El1t as far as our camunity is concerned, I s l am says
ycu IrUSt serve the a:mrunity I because Gcd is so k.in:i. He gives us
the sun, rain, am bread . Gcd is so ki..n::l and he says, lIyou
nustn't hate anybcdy f or the sake of their religion." Yol and I
are of different religions , but as humans 'We are one . You
follow? I mast; respect all humanity and never degrade aIrfone. / /
The old peopje are Imlch rrore fanatic and the yoJI"ger people are
rruch nore flexible in urrl~ religion . I think this is
good because we IlCM realize day by day, more and ncre , how to
respect humanity. I believe very strorql y that if the whole
world could urrle rstarrl this , we could l i ve in peace .
(Ozrroa : Egalitarian and Reflective-Adaptive - Religion)
(QJtwan! 'l\Jrnirg)
(SUnni Vdlra Muslim: small business)
Most of the Ilin:Iu Gujaratis belorq to Lcrd Krishna . 5aTe go
to Fadha Soami, but all belorq to IDrd Krishna . '!be yo.mger
generatioo asks, ''Why are yaJ worshiwi.n::J this?" Before we never
asked why. We followed one way---..tlat cur parents do "'" do. We
didn I t ask questions , but rr:M the ycJW"ger generation wants to
know why "'" do this arrl why ve do that. SO """ that is what thi s
group is doirq, rnaki.rq it easy f or the yourger generation to
f011o..l tradition . We all believe in Lord Krishna. / / In every
Ilin:Iu house, yoo'll flrd a Lord Krishna. My grardaughters lis ten
to 'Whatever my daughter-in-law says . She says "Yoo have to do
prayers, " and they do i t . She says "You have to fast on this
day , II and they do it.
(Pzroa: Fixat ional - Rel igion)
(Inward 'I'urnirg)
(Kathiawadi Ilin:Iu f""",le; Larqe business)
(Translated fran Gujarati)
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I started by beinJ interested in scsre of his books , and when.
I was convinced that this is the Mesen:Jer, I wrote to him aski..rq
for initiation. He once came to SCUth. Africa. To be a rranber ,
you mist. believe that Gcx:l created everyt.h.ing erd that there
should be no discrimination. Also I you must be a vegetarian end
COI"lSUITe no akcchok or drogs ./ / We 're in a transition per-Iod
tcday. When it 's over, when everyt.h.ing is ba.ck to normaj., I
suppose people will think in canrron rorals-that this is wrong
am this is right. We won ' t be goirg backwards in history
because we will absorb sarre t.hi.n;Js fran the west. But we must
kncM where to draw the line, because a lot of th.irqs that belong
to the west and the East as well are bad. / / Many llislirrs believe
that if you 're not a Muslim, you 're a heathen. Hi.rrlus are not
worried about what religion a man t:elorqs to; we 're a l l created
by God arrl religion is man-made I not God-rrade. We believe in
rei..ncarna.tion, but the me.in th.in;Js donIt differ in our writings.
It is not in the Hirdu religion to worship idols . We 're actually
worshiWi..rg GOO ; the i dol is anly a mmifestation of God.
F\lrt.henrore , I don 't hate a Mclslern because of his religion . I
may dislike him for his personal politics, but not just because
of his religion. It depends on the irrlividual.
(Sznoa: Reflective-Adapative - Religion)
(C>.1tward =im)
(Kathiawadi Hirdu: snoall business)
•We believe every man who is a Moslem is a brother with each
other, whether he's black, white, green, or yella.v. 'Illis has
been proved in the PilgriJna.ge , because you get everybody from
every corner of the earth ccare in. To shCM yout ra a brother and
there 's equality, everybody is dressed alike in just white . / / I
don 't like to talk against any religion, but the Hindus have got
no rel igion. 'Ihey1ve got 500 qods , Sorreone prays to a snake and.
they say, "He I 5 a very high nan. II Somebody prays to the sea and
they say, IIHe I 5 the highest everyt.hi.rg--he I 5 a God . 11 Mahabna.
Gardhi, he 's a human being just l ike us, but they believe that
he 's God. I don 't say he 'S cod. I tel l people he 's a nice man,
but not Gcd. Hirrluisrn is no religion. I don 't want to criti cize
anybcdy. sanebcdy said, "An elephant is a Ood;" What is this?
It 's got no sense. They believe in idols . 'rney pray to i dols .
(Tzyoa : Inflat ionary - Religion)
(Inward =im)
(Meman llislim; l arge business)
(Translated from Gujarati)
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Hirrluism has too many restrictions. You mustn 't touch this ,
you rnustn't touch that; you mustn I t do this , you rnustn I t do
that . '!he Hi.rdus have caste system. A Hin:lu is a Hirrlu, why
have caste?/ / Hi.rrlus believe in too many qcda, Sotre j ust bel ieve
in IDrd Krishna . I can see that the Muslims have unity--one God
gives unity. If we have many gcds , we come to argurrents . I
believe like MusliJrs---{)ne God. All MusliJrs get together at
mesque at 12 o 'clock. We have the Arya Samaj which talks of
unity, but no unity. Although we talk that all MusliJrs are
united, I don't believe that . But they help each other
f i.nanc::i al l y , which does not happen with Hirrlus .
(Mzhoa: Reflective-Adaptive - Religion)
(Outward 1\lmiI!g)
(Kathiawadi Hirdu ; Sl1\3.l1 business)
Tcday caste system is gone. '!here is an adulteration of
a.l1ture. In university, you don't advance. Boys arrl girls mix .
We believe in good seed . seed is the man, we>nan is the ground.; ;
'!he high caste male is sought after like a precdous stallion .
Girls ccee to us with a dowry . But that is all gone roN . A man
will waste his blood on a girl for 10 rarrls.; ; My daughter-in-law
won 't come in front of us . She is not allCMeCl to. She must
cover her face. 'Ibis i s nearly all gone f1C1,ol. Although my
grarrlchildren are university students, they are ncchere near our
culture. University culture is parrot l ike, mechanical. '!bey
speak Erqlish like a parrct-e-vpct ., pct, p.rt". / I After I arri ved
in Natal, I went to a shop to buy shoes . Without thi.nki..rq, I
tied the strings. A fellCJ,ol Hi..rrlu cane to me end remi..rrled me that
I was toud1i.rq leather, which is pol.Iut.Inq to our Brahmin cast e.
I asked , "But here , does it matter?" I was told, lilt matters
everywhere. You carry your ritual and your rules with you .
Bhai, l1CM you must wash. your handa ; " I humbly left to wash my
hands am learned a valuable l esson-you cany your ritual am
rules 'Wherever you go.
(Tzaoa.: Inflationary and Fixational - caste)
(Inward 1\lmingl
(Kathiawadi Hi.rdu; large business)
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As reganls all stardards Iotlereby human greatness may be
measured, we may well ask is there any man greater than
Mohanroed? 'IhaTas carlisle says the word of such a man i s a voice
fran nature's a,.m heart. Men do and mist; listen to that as to
oot.hinJ else. Al l else is wirrl in carparison. Ru1:;t)ish. He
received. many beautiful tri.lJutes fran Western scholars . axt why
don 't they accept; Islam? I have a right to ask. Yoo krx::J..l, those
guys, they ' re hypocrd'tes, If yoo say the greatest, nost
influential man is MchaJme:j , the greatest leader is Jok:tlan1ned. , in
fact, the Encyclq:ella Britannica says the m:st succe s s ful of all
religiaJS personalities is MctJantred, then why not accept Islam?
I t is a sicJmess to say that~ is so great and then to
reject Islam. / / Forty different authors produced the Bible , all
leaInErl men. An illiterate man, c::ne man, prcx:hJced.. the Koran, arrl
it answers all yo.u- problems, all ycur questions. Yal can 't he l p
agreein} with him.
(Dzeoa : Inflat ionazy - Religion)
(I nwani '!\l!:nirg)
(sunni VdlI'a ~lim, professional - enploye:l)
'Itle Kathiawar $eVa sarna; ard the surat Hi..rrlu Assc:x::iation are
the main bodies of Guj arat i society. '!hey are regional groups.
'!he A1ya samaj rroverrent i s general -not for surat , not for
Kathiawar , not for Hirdi , arrl not for Tamil . M:st followers are
n.c:M Hirrli-speaki..rq, abcut 90 percent , but there are sane Tamils
arrl Gujarat i s also, and in America arrl other pl aces there are
sane white fol lowers. I t' s not a l irq ..iisti c group or regiona.l
group. I t 's a rel igious rrovement with influence f ran the
Hinti- speaki..rg Nati onalist rrovernent . we have sane members fram
the ¥athiawar seva sarra; arrl the SUrat Hi.rrlu Association. our-
tenple holds aboot 300 people .
(Vzdoa: Integrationi st - Ethnic origins)
(outward '!\l!:nirg)
(SUttee Hirdu; professional - enploye:l)
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Up to a few years ago, nrj contact with ...mites was mainly
wi th the Erglish-spe.aki.rq. 'The Afrikaner seems to have corte in
l arge mnnbers to Natal in the l ast 10 years or so. Yoo must
real i ze that a great deal o f their at t ibDe has been due to
misunderst:an:linJ'. They j ust have been ignorant and there 's been
no cxmrI..U"li.cation with the other side. Yoo fi.rrl once they cane to
kroc>< yaJ, there's a greater urrlerst:an:linJ' ./ / Each country has its
own fascination, like Irrlia has a t.remerdcus charm, arrl yet
havirq grown up in Natal end havirq been e:lucated in Emlish, in
many respects I feel rore canfortable in London ,
(Fzoara : Integrationist - Race )
(Outward 'J\.lrning)
(Meiran Muslim; large rosiness)
For the last 25, 30 years, I've been tryirq to neet; across
the racial bJrder ani explain to them Irrj point of view. I wculd
give dlarity to any of the organizations and get criticism fran
nry peq:>le . I say ''No, I don 't want apartheid in reverse ." I
want to look after everybody in my own little way.
(Eznna : Integrationist - Race)
(Outward 'l\lrning)
(Meiran Muslim; large rosiness)
There 's a book you might fin:! very interestirq called Hindu
SUperiority. I don 't think yoo 'll firrl i t in the library. It
covers many phfLoscphicaj, and historical topics . I t shows the
c l ose similarity between Lat in and the sanskrit Lanquaqe , It
explains rre:lic ine an:l the science of astronomy. The Hi.rdu
astroncrners worke::l out that one year was 365 days 1000 years ago
am tcday i t 's 365 1/ 4 days . Lots of infonnation is in this
book, like the sci ence of matha:metics . It 's very, very
advanced . It shows the advances of Hinduism in the early days
ani haw they advanced more than any of the other ccontc-Iee an::i
hC1N the influence o f Hi..rrlui.sm has spread to marry countries of the
world. / / The way of life of the fob>lem and the Hindu are totally
di f f erent . In In::iia , the Moslems are a very self-centered
c:x:rrmmity and even in this <XJlJI1try , too, yoo will f1.rrl in Moslem
stores, MosleIt'S bei..rq enployed.. '!hey give preferenc:::e to their
CXoiTI kith an::! kin. Yoo will fin:l this amorgst the Mclslems rot not
aIll:lI'"gSt the Hindus .
(Pztma t Inflationary - Religion)
(I nward 'l\1ming)
(SUttee Hindu; professional small rosiness)
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My husban:! and I go very, very art: of cur way to make
fri errls with all South Africans . We entertain a lot of Africans,
COloreds , arrl Europeans in our bcee . When they invite us, we
make a potnt; o f going cct; because we feel that i s very
i.nportant. But , we went as o.rrselves-as Irrlians. No one was
goi.ng to mistake us for anybcdy else. We trade i t c l ear th.:tt we
were not goi.n3 to drink, eat meat that was not kosher, or wear
western clothin;J.
(Mzyma : Integrationist - Race)
(outwaItl 'J\lrnirg)
(SUnni Vdlra ~lim femlie; professional - s:raJ.l blsiness)
I regard religion as very inportant to a person's
backgrourrl . Every religion teaches basically the same thirg- to
try to keep a person morally end socially proper', Mc:hmre::I is to
us as Jesus is to au-istians .
(Az1Jra : Egalitarian - Religion)
(Qltward 'I\lrninq)
(SUnni Vdlra ~lim; enployed - manager)
In the Ehagavad Gita, O1apter 4 verse 8 , i t says , "Whenever
there i s unright.ecJusness in this world, I manifest myself arrl
come down to put; down unri ght.ecAJsness arrl bring about; the rule of
right.ecAJsness . " '!hat i s why we believe there are so many saints
and prophetis , We accept Jesus Olri st as a great l eader and a
prophet. , Even Mohammad is accepted because he carne at a
particular t ine and period when sarebody 'WaS needed to awaken
them fran the rot in which society had fallen . perhaps one is
due soon because of the way society is going . we need a
re-awakenirg.
(Bzana: EJ:jalitarian - Religion)
(outwaItl 'I\lrnirg)
(SUrtee Hinfu; large blsiness)
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Most of the guys that I know, that have beccrne sociall y ard
poli t ically a~it is not brportant where we came fran, rot
this i s cur camtry. we don 't Iock at curselves as bei.rg
Indians . '!here are parts of us that may be called Irdian l ike
eating with our harris , eat irg certain foods , but they don 't
qualify us as bein:; Irdians ard not south Africans.11 I 'm quite
fai.r-s.ki.Imed, but when I say IIHOooI" S i t ?" to a bl ack guy, he ' l l
general l y say "How's it?"
(Bzoya: Integrationist - Race)
(OUtward 'I\.1rnirn)
(SUnni Vohra Muslim; employed - cl eri cal )
I enjoyed that year in Irdia-I felt really at halle. The
Irdian people treat ycu very well. YC>.l feel ycu bel orq to that
culture . When I want to 1Illstral.ia, I went to Sydney just for a
holiday. Yoo'd see W'hite, white, arrl maybe once in a week yoo 'd
see a black face arrl you td feel happy, I 'm sure the same waIld
appky in~ case if ycu went to Irdia.11 I 've only had
relationships with scee whites fran the bJsi.ness point of view.
SCCially, we haven't mixed that III.lCh , bas.icaj.Iy because we feel
at hane wi th our own.
(Bzaya : Isolationist - Race)
(Inward 'I\.1rnirn)
(SUrtee Hin:Iu ; small rosiness)
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we didn't worry a1::x:JUt who was Hirdu or who was Muslim. I
can 1 t rerne.rnI::Jer my parents sayirq, "Con 1 t go to the Hirdu
temple . 11 I rerne.rnI::Jer on Eid day when we slaughtered the animals,
the Tamil s used to help cut up ard distribute the neat. In the
fast:i.rXJ nonth, yoo fast fran sunrise to sunset, ard a light at
the top of the minarat went on at sunset. , s i gnall i.rq the errl of
fastirg an::i call to prayer. Usually there are a few GUjarati
vords that yoo say, ard the little kids in the neighborhood would
shout, "The light is on , the light is on , II an::i these were Tamil
ard Gujarati Hirxlu kids, even thcugh they weren't fast:i.rXJ. It
was a ccmm.m.i.ty t:h..in;J. If yeo were too far to hear the "xzaar",
the call to prayer, you waild sit up on the roof o f one of the
houses ard look. I rerne.rnI::Jer spend:i.rXJ my Deepvali, which is the
Hirxhl celebration, at a Hi..rrlu guy's hare. His father 'WOUld give
us f ireworks ard they celebrated by burstirq fireworks ard all
the folJSlim kids would be there .; ; I am IOOre tolerant towards
non-Musl ims arrl other types of Muslims than are sane groups, l ike
the Tabliques. 'lou get sane people who appear to be the best
Irrlian Muslims in the vor-Id-c-Iook at their M::>sques-all the
external features are there. art: in things like pay:i.rXJ proper
wages, treati.rq savants like human bein]s, I don't think they
carry out those religious i.nstnlCtions as well as they should .
(Czocya : Integrationist ard Egalitarian - Religion)
(outward 'I\lrniml
(SUnni Vohra folJSlim; enployed bank analyst)
My grandparents ard my parents ard I all think alike. 1he
Musl im religion i s a fonn of l ife-a way of life-a whole ~y of
life, which is totally different fran any other religion , whether
i t be in J::osiness or hare life or the type of food that we eat. ; ;
I personally don 't pray five times a day. It 's not that I have a
speci f i c reason-I have 00 argument for not praying five times a
day. I cannot say I don't have the time or I'm lame, it 's j ust a
point; of laziness. sure, I would like to pray five times a day.
'!hat is a goal for Ire.1I !he way of dressing, the way of l i v in;J,
the way of education , everyt:h.i..rq should be perfectly based on the
Koran . It is a perfect book. It gives you solutions to all
probl ems. I t tell s yoo why you should ard why yoo shooldn ' t. I n
other words, i t 's based on Icgic.11 It 's very difficult for Ire to
trry ani explain the Hirx:lu rel i g i on. It 's very illcgical to me.
It 's very primitive ani different than the Muslim religion . It' s
difficult to urrlerstarrl the Ioqio l:ecause there is no l cqi c .
Also, in Orristianity, yoo say that Jesus was the son of Gcx:l .
Why would Gcx:l want to kill his son for rranki.rrl? You knc:M it · s no
Ioqtc , Yoo decide what i t i s.
(Ezrya : Inflati onary ani Fixational - Religon)
(Inward 'I\lrnim)
(SUnni Vohra folJSlim, large J::osiness)
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Jodiya became a major center in GUjarat because the
ItJcxtiyawalas" are the rid1est people in scuth Africa. SO what
happens is every father's dream is that my daughter sho..lld many
into a nice ridl family. So, most of the girls fran Jodiya
narried into nice Jcx:tiyawala families an:l the off-spri..rg of
Jodiya itself grew very large even thou:Jh the village is small. / /
Very few grarrlparents of our generation were scuth African bom
rot alm::>st all of than cecre fran Jodiya. We cany down the
line-the blood runs r ight~.
(Hzsya : Inflationary - Regional Origins)
(Inward l\Jmiml
(Meman Muslim; large b.lsiness)
Tcday people are freer to express their q>inioos. My
parents oooldn' t have strorq viewpoints .men they were kids but
had to accept the opinioos of the older people. 'lhey 've had to
adapt to a lot, as for hurrlreds of generations, the nother arrl
father had a lot of authority. To many cutside of the Khatri
group, even a Meman wile speaks alm::>st the exact sane language,
was unheard of. Alt.ha.1gh the peopl.e were religicus, I don't
think they foll~ their religion properly. 'lhey only had to
read the Koran in Arabic . They didn't krlcu its meani.rq so nuch .
SO, their religion was rore ritual than a sort of t.hink.i.rg,
livirq, and urrlerstarrlirq religion. '!hese days they~
don't accept; that . '!hey want to follow their religion in its
true fom. To not many scmeone just because they I re not fran
the sane language group is s tupid and un-rstamtc.y/ our parents
accepted a l ot of things an:! we ""'-lld question them an:! maybe
feel a bit selfish. Yeu will think, "No , this is definitely
wrorq ," bIt at the sane t ime ya.l might feel you 're beirq selfish
for t.hink.i.rg or sayirq that. our parents might have felt i t but
they ""'-lld not question i t .
(Jzgya : Integrationist an:! Reflective-Adaptive - Ethnic
Origins)
(9Jtward '!\!IDirn)
(Khatri Muslim female ; enployed - acx:oontant)
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One of my younger aunts , lower than my parent 's generation,
was sayi.rg, III wa.I1.dn t t l ike to many a Meman because they 're
different fran ua ;" I sai d, "'!hat's nlbbish." our- generation
doesn 't think like that . We ten:! to prefer Muslins , lxrt; even
then we'll think about i t . To them , that would be disastroJs .
'l11ey 're parti aJ.1.ar about Meman, Urdu-spe.akirq, etc. '!hey want us
to marry, preferably, sareone f ran our 0Nl1 backgrourrl . Myself,
at this m::ment in t ins, backgrourrl doesn ' t matter to !!'e./ / My
parents were very broad- minde:l . We were never brought up to think
in terms of Hi..rx:lu , Tamil, Menan, Urdu , etc. Everyl:x:x:ly was a
person and my parents didn ' t think two hoots aOOut i t . When I
carne to D.ui::lan for my l ast year of school irg, I faced a terribly
c lose:l Muslim o::mnunity. Everycne wi th my backgrourrl was totally
oriente::i to one another bein] a pure SUrtee Musl im, who were
supposedjy superior to everyone else. I wasn' t bra.tght up with
that .
(Fzocya : Inteqrntionist and Egalitarian - Ethnic Origins)
(outward = iml
(SUnni VOOra Muslim female; professi onal - enpl oye:l)
Hi..rrluism isn't the only rel i gion that worships i dols . For
instance , Muslims bel ieve that once in their lifeti.ne they should
go to thei r holy place Mea:a. In Meo::a , they worship a stone.
'Ihey bel ieve there' s Gcxi in i t. '!hat's the same as I do. '!hey
hang pictures of Mecca on the ir wall arrl believe that I S their
hare. I f it' s for shc:M, why not hang other pictures on the
wall? '!he purpose i s when yoo. l ook at that picture, you think
about Allah. With. Christians , it's the same with a picture o f
Jesus Christ. When yoo see the photo, yoo nay say, 1I(h lord ,
help me. " Yoo feel the lord is there.1I Like Garrlhi , I believe
all religions are equal . Pam religion is a branch goirq to one
place, that is, GOO./ / I personally beli eve that a Brahmim should
be married to a Brahmim. My wi f e is Brahmin . I don 't believe
that I nustn 't mix wi th a Hari j an . I can eat across the table
wi th him. He's not pol l utirq or anyt.h.irg.
(Jzsya: Egali tari an - Religion)
(OUtward = im)
(SUrtee 1liIrlu; enploye:l - accountant)
,
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In fact , my best frierrls were either Muslims or Olristi ans,
not QJjarati Hinius. I kept my first Ramadan fast when I was
abc:ut seven or eight s brpl y because my f r i errls kept it-it vasn -t
a relig i oos decision. Because my frierrls were fasti.J'g , I felt
mean havi.rq a ceol drink in between, so I knew I had to do fast .
We '"""-lld go to the corner and watch for the light at the Mosque
an:::i ccee back shc:utirq, "The l i ght has been l it , II an:::i ycu can
break the fast . My rother didn 't mi.Irl thet , but my granny
thought I sho..t1dn ' t be do.inq that-that it was reall y bad
sb.J.ff . / / I had a pretty sertccs religiCA.lS upbrin:!in:! in that I
was told the tales, I was told the myths arrl legerds, 'we had the
ritual at hare, but the whole attitu:ie was I think rmre l i..l:>eral
and the way it sho..t1d be taught to children. On the other han:l ,
my ccusdns were forced every IlOrning to light the lanp and say
their prayers and then go to school and cane back and do i t again
as a routine. Mine wasn 't a routine. I was asked, "De you want
to take part?" If I didn 't want to, but wanted to play with a
ball aJtside, I 'd play with the ball. So, alt..hcu;Jh it was there
ani I was involved in it , it wasn't as rigid as what my cousins
had. I used to pass a church on my way to school everyday and I
told my man, "I want to go to the church today. " She said, "Go
ahead , have a look , " so I went in and it 's a great place to be--a
nice quiet pface arrl that was it. My parents have this open
errled attitn:le that to me was very fruitful .
(Izkya : Integrationist and Reflective-Adaptive - Religion)
(Oltward 'I\.lrning)
(¥athiawadi Hindu ; professional - small blsiness)
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I went to starrlard six at Orient, then I went to High SChool
in swazi l arrl. It was a private school. 'rney taught the Brit ish
system, am my parents thCX1Cjht it would be a better educati on. I
wasn't hesitant to go there . Even frierds I have made there have
cane ani stayed at my house ard I 've gone to stay at their
house. we still keep in touch even J'lC1,Y. I met a lot o f
different people there, people fran allover the world, v irtually
f ran every country, includi..rg Erglarrl , Atrerica, end Austral i a ,
but mainly from the surro..urli.rg African countries. It was an
exclusive school , where diplana.t's children went , even Chinese
fran the Rep.Jblic of arina. It was co-ed, which Orient High
SChool was not, am a boardinq school as well. So, the l i fe was
corrpletely different , Ixrt; I didn't have any prcblerns adjustin:;J to
this new erwirornnent . j / I have no hanq-ups about; arry races at
all, I've mixed wi th all types of people . They 've been to my
heme arrl I 've been to their 's . At boardi.n3' school, we staye:i in
the same room with each other for five years . I have had
girlfrierrls f ran all races . 1hen again i t's unusual that I went
to .swazilard because I wouldn 't have mixed as nuch if I was here
all the tine.
(Mzyya: I ntegrationist - Face)
(outward 'I\lrni.ng)
(sunni Vohra Muslim; professional - employed)
We I:::elieve we are the people of the book-e-we don' t pray to
any idols or anythi..rq l ike that. we have an answer for
everythi..rq. It 's in the book, it 1s in the Koran . I believe that
the book is genuine . You know .sotret.hirg, the Koran was written
1400 years ago am it predicted the IOOOn l amin;! am i t also
predtced that in a certain year a foreign triJ:e would stenn
Mecca , an:l on that day there was a stormi.n;J of the Holy Place.
'Ihe Koran i s the only Holy book. I've been to places where the
Hirrlus pray an:l it sort of scares the hell out of you . Yoo go
into a Terrple an:l i t 's sort of a funeral. '!hey do t.hirgs in a
sort of mystic way. I t I s not a straight -forward pure thi..rq like
gettin;! into the Koran .11 I Li,ved wi th the clan on Albert
Street . I had some terrific frierds. We were like one bi g happy
family althcogh there were Hiniis , Tamils , arrl banias Ldvdnq
there as vej.L. NOooI, my sort of frierrls are Muslirrs . Finally,
you sort of get down to your own thi..n:;J , yarr awn bodies, your CM1
"'fpe.11 I tell you , I feel very good about bein;! a Muslim. You
know you feel a real brotherhood t:llim because after the prayer
you shake han:is with the people an:l come to terms with them. In
fact I feel exhilarated an:l terrific to be honest with you.
(Mztya: Inflationary an:l Isolat ionist - Religion)
(Inwaro 'I\rrningl
(sunni Vohra Musl im; l arge business)
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I play in a league with whites arrl I play at every s inqje
court am I shower wi th them. I have a meal at the club 's house
when the host invites rre , which is frequent . / / They claim our
league is racialist. My club has got fifty cdd nenbers. We' ve
got sixteen clubs playirg in leagues. I have one black African
member , abcut ten white, ten Colored, and about 30 are Irrlians,
which are fran all parts of the In:iian ccrrm.mity . It I S never
been a case of what you are as Lonq as yoo want to play arrl stick
to the rules of the club. '!hat 's hew I look at it . Whoever we
play against-if we want to play an association arrl that
association is prepared to treat us equally, then we play . But
the other body, SACOS , feels it's fine playi..ng squash with these
white guys in the league, but then when you go hare, if you take
a bus, he must travel in his bus arrl you must travel in your bus,
so that 's not norally correct. While I see the rrerits of the
argument, I don 't think they are sojvtrq the problem.
(PZaya: I ntegrat i onist - Race)
(OUtward Turniml
(Kathiawadi HID:lu, employed accountant)
'!he nest; Impor-tant; aspects of Islam are first of all our-
five times a day prayers , ani then you 've got to fol lC7N the
livim style of the prq:tlet _ . We follow his way of
dressing, his habits, his etiquette , arrl his norars , we have a
very different way fran Westen1 c ivilization of everythi.rg, like
the way you sit, the way you eat; we have a method for
everyt.h.i.n:J. There 's a blessi.rg ani prayer for everyt.h.i.n:J we do as
well.1I When we eat , we have to wash our bands, sit properly on
the floor, be relaxed and pray. We don 't eat Iuxur-lccsj.y with
tables , or chairs, or utensils . You eat with your right harrl ,
with three f i..rgers , ani you eat a l imited arrount that satisfies
you-you cannot eat too little or too much. ! ! I haven ' t had much
contact wi th non-Musl iJrs. we do have contact. , but; we don 't mix
very much because I f eel i t' s our habits-it's not r i ght . It's
not geed to Jmock other rel igions , but I feel we have to follow
our religion am not go to parties ani all tbat. I don 't kn<::M
aOO..1t your religion, b.It for 1TaI1Y whites, their parties are their
life . So if I mix with you , you may be goi.rg to a party, but I
shouldn' t go.! ! Most of the thims today are very westernized.
Yoo can look at it yarrself-the world is beccani.rg too modern end
time is goirg too fast because of the rrodern thi..rqs in l i f e . . . 'the
use of television in our religion is forbidden. Music is also
forbidden because misic encourages you to start dancirg, dancirg
enc:oorages you to go to discos to show how good you can dance ,
and discos enc:oorage you to start drinking. One evil leads to
another. Also , yoo meet wanen at discos , which is very wrong .
In Islam, you cannot; mix wi th vcrren until you are married. After
mixing with a wanan, you do funny thims- i t 's al l evil.! !
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I am very ham' that ycu are doirq your course task on the
Moslems arrl I erx::ourage yoo to becxDe one. It I S left in the
harrls of the Almighty am it's left to you, We cann:rt: force ycu
to bt::aJle one, i t 's just that 'we can guide you ani we'd like to
be a brother to you. If you are a Moslem, you are a lot closer
to us.
(Rzjya: Fixational an:! Isolationist - Religion)
(Inwanl 'I\lrnirg)
(SUnni vcora Muslim; student)
Yeu nust have already notica:l the negat ive attitude arroTg
the race groJpS. Althc::u;Jh we are in one country, we do not mix
with each other. '!heir attib.¥:les are different to cur-s arrl our
attitu:les are different fran their 's ./ / cut ideas won't charqe
because ... are already at the stage where we aren't mixirq./ / '!he
African IX9Jlation increases very highly am I don' t think
there 's rrany of them who knc::1N l'1oN to set up a family. '!heir
whole lifestyle is different. '!hey sti ll have a lot of old i deas
ani they aren' t getti..rq rid of them, I"X>t bei..rq educated, so yoo
wuld e><pect them to be different frau your own group of
peq>le . / / Everyone needs to keep their culture . otherwise life
becanes too nuch the same, too toonOtonous . Yeu "ve got to have
ycur ccn ways- i t 's nuch mere interesti..rg.
(Vzsya : Isolationist - Race)
(Inward 1\lrnirg)
(SUttee Hindu ; professional - ""Played)
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2) . fblitical Ideolcgy
scuth Africa is a nice o:::untry at the nanent to live in. we
have Cl.lr prcblems, b.It everybody has their problems all aver the
...,rld. All qoverrnerrta have to be harsh an:! ruthless to keep l aw
an:! order. 'lhe peq:>le oho agitate against a gaverTlll>!J1t and get
into IX>"'!" are harsher than the prevfocs gaverTlll>!J1t . This goes
on fran gaverTlll>!J1t to gaverTlll>!J1t and each qcvermerrt; that ccees
in bec::cmes uprooted because it is 'teo ruthless. 'Ibis is the
situation in sa.rthem Africa. scuth Africa is a stable CXJlD1try
as a ohole. It's a ccuntry of honey end milk. 'lhe pecpje oho
want to work can get their daily bread, b.It these loafers who
don't want to ""rk will eventually starve. Those oho want to
work can make a nice livi.rq. / / I am politically IOOtivated in my
own way of tI1inkinj and this ccuntry has a lot of restrictions on
~ ycur ~ mirrl, b.It yeo express yoorse.l.f in one way or
the other. Wbat's in you IlUSt care cut of yeu. But still , the
law is there arrl holds yeu back. As l ive said , one unjust l aw in
this coontry is the Gro.lp Areas /\ct . which has created a tragedy
for the In:lian CCIlIIlmity and likewise for the established Col ored
CCIlIIlmity . 'lhe African has always had the same tragedy because
he had no place to stay and has been a migrant. He has suffered
t.reIoorrloosly. '!he laws in this CXJlD1try have always been
one-sided: creatinJ rules withoot consulti.rq pecpje or
urrlerst.an:ii.n; their probl ems. '!hey move them cut sanewhere
twenty miles out of town where no facilities exist, and it
creates such frustrat ion arrl bittemess in one I s mi.rrl : 20 miles
to work, 20 miles back, ard there 's no conveniences--one marely
l ives just for the sake of livirq. Yoo becane one of the
rrachi..nes of the econany. No one i s consul,ted about; anythin';J that
is done in thi s country. Everybody is told .mat to do.
(Bzkoa: Contradictory)
(Contradictory)
(Metnan~lim: large rosiness)
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I feel that two paths have been revealed to man-the right
path arxI the wra-.g path. If we c:hoose the wra-.g path then we
will have to pay for it. Also we l!USt D:Jt I::x7.oi dc:Ml to oppressi on
because it is wrorg to do so. But in bei..rg oppressed we nust not
q::press others . '!he q:pression an::i repression in sooth Afri ca is
very unjust arrl the tine will ccrre when the q:pressors will have
to pay for this .
(CZcoa : Liberal to Radical)
(Al l SUbordinate Group Interests)
(SUnni Vohra llislim female; Sll'al l blsiness)
(Translated from Guj arati)
If I talk in the politics way , actually I don ' t want to go
into politics rot the t:hirq is connected to everythirq so I want
to say that in this oourrtzy, the politics of practically everyone
is arm::hair pcl.Lt.ics f or arnchair works . Very few do politics in
a practical way. '!hey live in so nuch l uxury, they can't make
the sacrifices. In G3rrlh.i. 's t ime , when he was in Scuth Africa ,
they were not needin:j Iotlat we have arxI desire today. They were
satisfied. with a sinple life. In that way , they CCl.l1d go to
gaol. '!he reoI generat ion can't do that. They don't want to do
hard work ani do sacrifice, arrl without sacrifice, yoo don't get
anythirq. That 's a tralble. I hcpe ycc undestand Iotlat I am
sayirq. / / In SOOth Africa , the f irst pn:t>lem is that there is a
color bar. We IlCll1-Europeans- Irdians , Africans arrl Coloreds , get
half the wages of the European. In fact, Africans get half the
wages of Irrlians . '!his is the thi..rg we are fighti.n1 , arrl the
other thirq-they send us to this area but European people can
s tay where they l ike. I f we stay in this place for 50 or 60
years , they can tell us "Go to Reservo ir Hills or to that
tc1<mship . " 'l11ese are the thirqs the people want to fight .
Another thi..rg-they are dividi.nj us fran the Africans arrl the
Col oreds . We mstn1t be one. 'lbey want to divide us arrl rule
us . 'Ihat 's what they di d in Iroia-they divided. the Hi..rrlus arrl
the llislims and kept on rolirq unt il the em. Here they do the
same t:hirq; that 's Iotlat I think. I am not callirq myself a very
big politician; I am just a sirgle waren . I can't un:ierstarrl
very well the politi cs , rot Iotlat I say I am thinkirq. / /
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In :R1oenix township , the Goverrunent makes the hcuses , but; the
rent is so high. '!he poor- peopje can I t pay. Now the African
pecpje are the poorest; here, arrl they are mere than us . But
their chi.Idren, they don 't get free education-they must pay the
fees and buy the books r end for us Irrli ans , we get education free
lUlt il High SChool ; am for zurcceans , they get all the education
until college f ree, an:! they get the meals served in the school.
We don I t get meal servi ce. We are fighti..ng this an:l we are
fighting a new Government system where they take sane people from
the Irxlian Ct:m!I.lnity am put them on a cooncil , we call them the
~ arrl President 's eo.mciL We can't go straight to the
Government 1lCIW, ""'e nust tell them our views, an:l if they like,
they will go am tell it to the Government. Mjself, I'm thinking
that's useless- they 're just making noney am sitting dccn there
arrl doin;J nothi..rg for us, because they know very well that if we
go against the Government, they wi ll care in trooble. SO they
just say, "Yes, yes, yes s ir!" These people get sate things from
the Government . If they want their son to go to Irrlia, they
qui ckly get a passport, or if they want to get sanething from
In:lia , they quickly get a permit, but the p.ililic people get
nothi..rg .
(Gznoa : Liberal to Radical )
eNI SUbordinate Group Interests)
(Kathiawadi IliIrlu female ; professional small rosiness)
I was a menDer of the Transyaal Irrlian eorpress. In those
days there was only one organizat ion an:l then Dr. Dadoo came
alorq arrl s tarted passive resistance here . '!he others of us said
"We nustIl 't confl i ct with the GOVerrunent-we' re sirrply trying to
get as nuch as we can--we have 00 other way. we can I t get it by
fighting or taking up arms because we are such a small
carmmi.ty. '1 we were essentially a rrerchant cemnuni.ty in the
Transvaal-small b.1sinessmen . If our tusinesses ani licenses are
taken away, what can we do? So we have to have a c:c::I!pranise . / /
We fcorrl the Transvaal Irrlian Organization ere we ran that for a
little while and fcorrl i t didn ' t W'Ork with the GaverJll":'leI1t so we
dissolved that . We said "If ycu can't help cor- people, it is
better to be cut of i t . "/ /
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I wculd like to see a corprordee wi th al l the racial qrccps
because as an Irrlian, I firrl the sma.11est minority is in the most
precar-Ious position. With a mjority c::crni.ng in they say
everyth.i.rg, bJt when they ccsre into poser', we are no ent i ty as
f ar as special groops are concerned . we f in:! in Ugarda, in
Kenya , in Tanzania, anywhere else, the pecple cani.rq up want to
get into rosiness an:! they see a foreigner JMkirq money- they
oonsider In::lians as foreigners even tha.1gh they may be: citizens .
(Gzroa : Moderate)
(1= Interests)
(SUnni Vohra Muslim; large rosiness)
Tcrlay, a native of this soil, i f he's 25 mil es fran here
sanew'here arrl he wants to core dawn am seek work, there's influx
control. Yoo l11.lSt have heard that. Wculd you call that just?
That breeds inwanI contelrpt against these types of laws an:! that
bri..ngs rebellion ./ / 1 1m not tryi..rg to run the natives da.m., but
it's my bekdef that they have a barbaric instinct. Even when you
cane across a very educated native , you can't eliminate the
tradition .
(Mzyoa : Contradictory)
(contradictory)
(SUnni Vohra Musl im: large rosiness)
I haven I t seen Garrlhi because he left this countzy before I
came here. 8Jt he left his mark. here . For the Irrlians' sake, he
did not do goal because we Indians can 't choose anythirq.
Beggars cannot be choosers . Whatever we get , we l11.lSt be thankful
for i t . NChI there is no In:lian question left . / / In the Koran, it
says, "All of this W'Orld belorqs to Gcd . Who he likes to p..zt up,
'\IIho he likes to bril'q down, that I s his jcb. "I/ we In::lians are of
no consequence, We are 800, 000 which i s oothi..rq , a drop in the
bucket , an:! that bucket is also leaking.
(Mzhoa: Apathetic-Fatalistic)
(bPathetic-fatalistic)
(Meman Muslim: large rosiness)
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Dadoo was a little bit of a camm.mi.st arrl he was t.ry~ to
br irq everybody tioqetner-r the black man must have the same rights
as an Irrlian . Nana said, "No , we must l ook after our own
business because i f we l ook after them, we can 't win t:ecause i t
would go against the government I 5 policy arrl that WClUld never
help. II So, he said, ''We should l ook after ourselves first , am
then after that we can help them. II I liked. Nana he was a good
fr ierrl of mine. He was a hard worker who all the tiIre l ooked
after Irrlian Irrteresta.y/ Africans are different than us , but
those are petty differences due to culture . A IlI3Il wi th a good
urrlerstardirg would not look for all these small things . He will
say, "Look at the general vision-all of humanity are one . III / You
don't f irrl the Irdian askinq for charity. They ' l l firrl same work
because they have inborn the idea of IMki..rq a l i v iJ'g. 1hat
instinct is am::n;J the In::tian an::l the J f!M. '!he African doesn't
worry abort. tcocrrcc, 'lhey only live for today. 'lhe English
people l ook after therrselves. You don 't firrl an Erqlishrnan
unelIl'loyed. They have a good society an:i are well off . The
Coloreds are happy go lucky. They also don ' t care about
taro~.// Before the African had no education . Today they are
Iearrdrq nore an::i more, arrl the idea of i.rrleperrlence is gra.Ni..rq
in their minds am the i dea that they are beirq ta-eated as
inferiors by whites . 'l11ey think ''Why must we work for them ani
have them getti.rq everythi.rg? we are gettinq no benefits. " 'l11at
idea has ccere into their mirrls 11CM, which is actually in a way,
right .
(Mztoa : Contradictory)
(Contradictory)
(Meman Muslim; l arge business)
'lhe British were good for South Africa . Today, the
Afrikaners are good. One of the test oountries to stay i f you
want to live i s SOUth Africa . No trouble . '!hey give you every
q:portunity to do what you want. Now you saw in the news j ust
n.cM about the President I s camcil election. Now you see that is
wrorg. 'lhese people, they don 't fight for the publi c , '!hey
fight tihems.l.eves-r-tihat; I want to be big-they fight against their
rrembers an:i there i s no sense in that . All the fighting is that
I want to be a big. Now these people got posts for themselves ,
but they are not fighting for the publ.Lc. They 're doing nothing
for the publ.Lc. It 's their fault , not the South African
ccvermrerrevs fault.11 After the r iots , the African peopl e ,
bullets an:i knifing an:i all that thing, they still do . Before,
any part. of the night, after~, we used to go walki..rg as far
as the beach on Soldiers Way. NC7N i f you go, they will cut you ,
kill you , arrl t.hro.¥' away the knif e .
(Mzonoa : Conservative)
(1= I nterests)
(Kathiawadi Hindu ; small business)
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'!he African peopj,e got very little love. Idi Amin in Ugarda
scooted cut 18, 000 Irrlians. Arrt African country got no feeli..rq .
Now, here they say, '''Ihat is an Irxlian, that is a European, that
i s a Colored and that is an African. " 1he Africans are not
religicus. Religion makes yeo feeli..rq, makes you love, arrl makes
yaJ kin1./ / If this =try is given to the Africans, .nat 'o<lU1d
happen to the six million vnites, the three million Coloreds, am
the one million Irdians? We will be p.It in a boat an:i dLmped in
the mick:lle of the sea . '!his GovezTll'le1t is doi.rq the r ight
thin:;. 'Ihey talk abaJt the bad Afrikaren>, bJt this Govemrrent
is doim the right thin:; . '!he InIian am the COloored r.ust
Ul"X:ierstard TNhat we nust do. Cctrbined, we have the pcJWer;
separate, we lose the pcwer-, 1he African o:tmIJll.i.ty g i ves very
little love . / / OUr shcp was in the white area. I had no
diffia.ll.ty with the white ex:tlm.lllity. I had three children born
by a white nurse am they gave them health. I ooulcln't say one
word against the White pecple. 'Ihey were JrOStly Afrikaren>; very
few Erqlish or J ew pecpl.e , 'Ihey stay in the big cities . I had
to stay there in the cocntzy with only my one family . I stayed
very quiet. sane of the Afrikaner peopje were rude to my f ami l y,
rot yoo just ignore them. VOl nust zip your no.rt:h, like or not
like, you nust not g i ve your opiriion, ElIt I can 1t say the
Afrikaner peopfe are bad. '!hey will l ook after yoa,
(Nzioa : Conservative )
(Irm:wp Interestsl
(SUrtee Hirdu; snall Wsiness)
(Translated fran Gujarati)
As a minor i ty, you nust be carefuL we can't go against tile
IT'ajority I=€OPle . They are also human beings who have the sane
rights as we want for cursel ves. We have no right to think of
ourselves as superior to them./ / '!here is no intri cate problem
that you cannot solve . You can sol ve everyt.hi.rq if you try am
Ul"X:ierstard , without prej udice. Ellt when a person ccees in with a
fixed. idea, then you can't solve anythi..rq . We lTDJSt urrlerstarrl
each other and think wi th our conscdcus , If I feel what you say
i s just and fair, I will accept; it. When we both accept; what is
just and fair-there is the solution .
(0=: Liberal)
(Al! SUbordinate GrOUP Interests)
(sunni. vcora follslim : snall Wsiness)
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Allover the world there are problems, not just in South
Afr i ca . Whatever is goim to happen is going to happen. You
can't avoid it, so what 's the use to fight. Which part of the
world is peaceful , tell Ire? In America, there's a lot of
trouble~ in canada, lots of trouble; in Irrlia , lots of trouble:
in Pakistan, lots of trouble; in any African CCIUl1try, l ots of
trouble. You have to face it, you can't avoid it. What 's going
to happen to others is goin:j to happen to us .
(PZroa: !\pathet ic-Fatalistic)
(Apathetic-fatalistic)
(Kathiawadi Hin:lu femake r Larqe business)
(Translated fran Gujarati)
'lhere must be free educat ion for all arrl one type of
education. 'Ihere must be a special boost for the fellChl at the
bottan. He must have a five year program to bring him up on the
3 Rs , a crash prcqram so he cares up an:i c loses the gap. In a
per-led of say 10 years for the In::lian am 15 years for the
African, they'll be able to solve their difficulties if you bring
them all to power. 'lhere ts no use saydnq you're goi.rg to do this
on paper arrl do nothing in the end. I f you say you want to give
them sorrethin:j, then it shculd be done.11 Incare levels shculd
take an evolutionary course. I don' t say that here 's an European
man who I 5 a technician in a factory and you take an African who
does not measure to his starrlard arrl pay him the same salary.
What ycu do, you sla.vl y bri.ng this trail I s salary up to that
nan -s , You say that within five years fran naw, everyl::x::dy is
goin:j to get equal pay provided that everyone has the same
qualifications . If you haven 't got it then the Government; is not
responsible , provided they have given you equal oppor'tunfty to
attain that . Some occupations like a doctor require nore noney
to qualify than in other occupations, so they should be paid
mere, but on the other hard, the gap in salaries should not be so
great that the nan earrrlnq Less can just make a rreagre eaznin:j.11
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I fOllfrl in ray work , in my own rrovements , that if I was not an
In:lian, I ~d have had tetter opportunities. You feel
disgusted with everyth.i.rg aroun:l you , ard not only that, race
hatre::l grows into you . I am 75 years of age now end to me they
are the sane: there is no difference between the English-speaking
and the Afrikaans-speakinJ" ..rutes. I 've got a feelin:J within rre
that an Afrikaans-speakinJ" person i s mere honest . The Erglish
speaking is very diplcmatic. He does 1:hiI,.-s in a way that he
doesn I t hurt your f eeli.n;Js right away. An Afrikaner wi l l
abruptly tell you , "I don ' t want you. " 'Ibat has been my
experience, th~ I don ' t love the Afrikaner better than the
English speaking person. I love neither.
(Sznoa: Liberal)
(All SUbordinate Groop Interests)
(Kathiawadi Hirdu: small business)
Vcu see, saootimes we like people who are bl unt but honest.
'Iherefore , we tern to like the Afrikaners mere than the Sri tish
people . The Bri tish people are very wil y , tricky; their l arquage
is qood, but it is hol la..t . You can get not:h.in:3' out of them, rot
internationally they are praised , because you see , evexythirg on
paper is very sourrl . TIley can past the test of the scrutiny of
the internati onal world, rot give notrrirq to the people. But
Afr ikaners here at l east, they are honest. They ' ll say , "Yes , we
can give you this, II or "No , we can 't, our e l ectorate is not
prepared. for that. If we do this , we' l l lose an election which
we don' t wish tio;" nus is honesty ./ I We believe in c l ean
methc:ds. I j oined this CUltural-Educational Institution because
of the dirty type of politics of the In:iian people. we l ike to
fight the Government on a nonviolent basis because Garrlhi proved
that even in those days, yCXl can bend the mighty British
Government. I t 's not inq:lossible to berrl this Government also,
provided. yCXl p l ay your part properly. You must be ded.icaterl, you
must believe in what yCXl say, you must have convi cti on , arrl we
must not try to get for the Indian cammmity by depr ivin:J the
Afr i cans . Sorre Irxlians have the mistaken i dea about the
intelligence of the African people . It 's not such that the
In:lians can provide the brain arrl the Africans the muscle because
the African people are also capable of thi..nki.n:J . We must play a
part, but in such a way that we are a contributory f actor t o the
total effort made to gain real freedom . Even the white people
don't have real freedom . When you 've got real freedom there is
no fear . So , if you want to get rid of that fear, then you must;
be j ust and l ook into the welfare of the total popllation. / /
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We don I t subscr-ibe to the policies of certain sections ,
especi ally the British people, that the Erqlish-speakin:j peopl es ,
the Colore:is I the Africans, arrl the In:lians nust unite tcqether
to oust the Afrikaners. we don 't wish that way. The British
people are hostile to the Afrikaners just because of one
thin:J-tiley are not in the central cabinet -they are not the
policy makers . '!hey were oroe . '!hey take pride in the British
traditions- the flag o f the British arrl the na.tional anthem . We
love cur country of In:lia : that's all right : bJt we are c i t i zens
of sooth Afr ica. Gardhi said that yw IlllSt be loyal to the
camtry where yal are, b.It if the laW'S of that country are not
c:orrllx:ive to the welfare of all peopke yw IlllSt fight to dlange
the rules. we draw our subsistence fran this coontry. we IlllSt
be politically mi.rrled./ / Gan::n1i once said, 1I D:Jn 't hate the
British peopl.e , but hate the British system. " '!his ta.lctles a
special cord in me. We DUSt talk arrl solve our prcblems , not
rely on force or external help. !he rulers IlllSt relinquish sate
of their pocer- am share the prosperity of the lam, not create
African hanelarrls on nart'C1W stir-ips of lard 50 that the bl acks are
deprived of sooth African citizenship. / / One thin:J I admire
accct; art:he1ezi is that he insists on nonviolence. Freedan
troVernents take t i.ne . 'too nust have patience. '{OJ. see, Buthel ezi
am his type of pecpl.e can always paralyze by tellirq their
people rot to TNOrk for the i..rrlustries . 'Ihe labor force has a
great iJrpact on the politi cs of this country, b.It that is the
l ast resort.
(Dzsoa: Liberal )
(Al l SUbordinate Grwp I nterests)
(Kathiawadi Hin:lu ; professional small business)
Pol i t i cs is a dirty gane. You must tell lies to l ead
people . Politics i s advanced for gain. Al l not l ike M.K.
Garrlhi. ! '!he present Goverranent g ives politicians salaries,
travellirq all owances , am this am that . 1hey becare big men.
For the sake of salary, they wi ll do anythin:J . How can they
foll"", truth?/ / 1he government protects yce, The rogue i s
frightened because the government protects yw; the police are
there . coed goverrurent, bad goverrurent , we just need gOVeIT1meI1t.
(Tzaoa: Apathetic-Fatalistic)
(Apathetic-fatalistic)
(Kathiawadi Hin:lu; large business)
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I want to live basically. I don't mirrl livi.rq in South
Africa. I don' t care who rules the place, as l ong as I la1cM that
the people in this =try are happy, I ooktrq t:wards a nore
secure future, not wanting to create problems.11 In terms of
political secur-Ity tcday I don't t:hink anybcx:Iy can assure you
that because all the countries have sane sort of problems.
Basically they have politically created problems wh.i.ch i s how I
see it . I tell mysekf that if I were in a certain office arrl I
want to hold that off i ce , arrl not for the qccd o f the office , but
for the qocd of myself , then obvic:moly Pm not interested. in
what 'sha~ arourrl me. I think that is the way a lot of
people look at things.
(DzuIra : Apathetic-Fatalistic)
(Apathetic-Fatalistic)
(Kathiawadi Ilirdu: l arge business)
We greN up in the climate of the Passive Resi.starx::e
Movement . In:iians were in the forefront of the demarrl for a
better deal in the country. I.oc:ally , my dad was involved in tile
Irrlian ccrqrese, For many years they corrlucted the passive
resistance campa.ign. I don' t think he personally went to jail,
rot so many of them did for defying the Goverrnrent ard they
personally elected to go to jail. / / with the Colored, it 's
different than with us . I think they 're beccrdrq opportunis t .
:Politically in recent years , they appeared to identify with
nonwhites , but there appear's to be a swi.rg JlC1,I/'~ the other
side. we can see this cani.rg. The COlored I'lOW fears that he I s
got to go with the white, to take what is be:i..rY3' of fered to him,
and I think we are going to get less resistance fran them.
'!hey 're just going to l ink up . With the In:lians , there are st i l l
a hard core of Corqress pecpl,e , but you knc:w, I think in the end ,
people wi ll l ook after themselves .11 I tell my children always ,
li l t doesn 't rratter what they give me now, i t 's tee l ate. '!he
best years of my l i fe have passed. They can give you everything;
it 's not going to make a differenc:e to rre ; " '!here 's a Lonq
history of hurt. 'Ihey cannot expect from me just to say,
IIEverything is behin:l us, let 's forgive and forget ." Many of us
had the potential to become what we could have becore, but with
the limitat ions that were placed upor; us, sore of us have never
realized our full potential. We can't just say, "All is forgiven
an::i forgotten , II but on the other han::l , the attitudes of a lot of
youngsters are totally d ifferent . They didn't grow up in those
years·11
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My son plays soccer in a Iohite league and he's quite hawy. I
don't dictate to him--he 's a yaJ1"g' boy, 14. He's an excellent
player am he's got Northern Transvaal ccjcra, He can live with
the system. I still have nrt doobts , I still worrler . Many t ines
when offers are made to the In:lians , I feel we are just beirq
used . I question .nether they are really sincere aJ:x:ut wtlat they
are tryi..rq to offer, or is the of fer being made to us so they can
get international recx::qnition? When they cane to us an::l say,
"Fine roN, we I re going to take yoo in a separate Parliament,
ycu I re goirq to be part of the deci sion rraki..rg," ard so f orth , I
ask myself , "What i s the price we have to pay roN? At what
costi?" '!he cost obviousl y i s that saneone has to get to the
border to de fend the country. '!hat 's the OOttan l ine.
(Ezoara : Liberal to Radical )
(Al l SUbordinate Grwp Interests)
(SUnni vccra Muslim; professional errpl oyed)
'!he In:lians are a rni.IDrity . We are b1t a million here.
we're rx:1t c:Iemardin;J r i ghts in parliament or anythirq. OK, you
got a few radicals that will say we want that , l:l.lt only maybe
100,000 want votes ani to go into Parliament . '!he other 900, 000
just want to be left in peace with freedan to do wtlat they like.
'Ihey sI1a1ldn 't be told, "Yeo can 't do this am ycu can't do
that , " like arfj other o:mtI.Ul.ity in any part of the world. 'too
can't 5UR'ress one against the other. 'Ibis is the black I 5
ooontry an:! the Iohites are tellirq them what; to do and wtlat rot
to do. '!hat can ' t carry on too l orq. 'rtere has to be an equal
sharirq, or a bloo:lbath will take place. / / !he Goverrunent; raiat;
s tart talk.i.n;J with the bl ack l eaders, not to the ~ts they are
putting up--they 're wasti..rq the i r t iJre. 'Il1e Ciskei is a whole
waste of time . Who is recognizirq their independence other than
South Africa? The world isn 't go inJ to think. saneth.i.rq is be.i.rq
done for the blacks. Why not give them the cape am. have the
Iohites live in Ciskei , then eyes will open.y/ we are very
affected by trade restricti ons . we can only trade in certain
areas . I should be able to trade >.here I feel like tradirq.
!hey got the plum of the thirq. Yoo take anythirq, take the
beaches: at one t ime we had the best bead> an:! they took it fran
us an:! shoved us further up. !he bead> doesn' t belorq to
anybcdy, i t belorgs to South Africa as a whole. It 's the same
thirq in sports. !hey ' re gettirq a very bad beatirq
internationally in spcr'tar evert nation in the world wants to
boycott them. Why? !here can 't be sanethirq wrorq with the
world an:! South Africa is r ight. / /
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Yal IlI.1St g ive every nan an opportamitry. If you don 't, heM do
ycu kI'lc7..i he I S no qood , He has to prove he f s no qood , All the
best CWOrtunity in this CO.lIltry is goirq to the whites . We
dcn ' E want to sit in Parliament an::l all of that, but we ImJSt be
given free:ian of dloice where to stay, what to do , an::l hc1.o.r to do
it. Now Irrlians are bei..n;J given joo oppocturrit.Iea, but they
shcu1d have been g i ven them a lCll'g time ago. NGl they want the
Inlians ard Coloreds to join with them against the blacks .
(PZrma : M:xlerate to Liberal)
(1= Interests)
(Kathiawadi Hindu: small rosiness)
'!he discrimination in the forti es was extrerrely severe.
Irrlians were rot all C1.oA:!d. to go to any of the Universities or even
stlrly for many of the trades or professions . ¥cu cc:uldn' t firo a
sirgle Irrlian plunmer or e l ectrician. '!hey were forbicklen to
even serve apprentdceshtps with the iJrplementation of separate
cleveloprent. We , the nembers of the Irrlian Courcil , pushed the
Goverment an::l informed them of what we term lithe posdtdve
aspects an::l the negative aspects of apartheid . " 'lhe Government
was sayirq, "¥Ol knc1..i, the Irrlians , ycu nust go an::l l ive in your
cwn areas . You can do what you like in ycur own areas . You can
beccme the mayor o f your toom . Yoo can be ycur- town planner,
your town c lerk. Yoo. can have yoor Own doctors arrl lawyers
practici.rq in yexn: awn areas . " we said, "Fine, give us the
opportuni.ty of learnirq these trades. Yoo're asking us to go
live in these areas, how are we going to provide facilit ies for
our own peopl e? " TIle Government says, "Go ahead. weIll open up
the doors f or you. II Trade union restrictions were rerooved arrl
look I want to tell yeo sanethirq . It was only up until five
years ago that an accccntent could serve an apprenticeship with a
white f inn of d1artered acccuntants , I t was only as a result of
representat i ons which. the Government arrl the Irrlian eoun:::il put;
to the SOCiety of Acca.lntants . '!he SOCiety of Acccuntants said,
IIOh, if they learn all our secrets of our b.Jsiness activities
they might grab sane of our CJStaners away . " I said, "N""" how
does that happen? I f you provide a service, arrl the other guy
provides a better sezvice, then CJStaners will go to him.
otherwise, they'll stay with you; "
(PZt:ra : M:xlerate)
(Imroup Interests)
(SUrtee Hindu: professional small rosiness)
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We felt tension at a rredical conference in East London ,
Everycne was wtllte except for us arrl one Colored. coupj,e , 'Ihe
lIdministrator of the cape srevtrce cpened the conference. He
said, "Ladies arrl Gentlemen, I I ani then he SlXIdenly looked at us
arrl sai d , IIQl yes , ani the In::tian cocpke there. 11 My husbarrl' s
sense of hunror was really great. He "'JUldn't all"'" himself to
feel cut down when other pecpje did foolish thirgs such as this .
I just hcpe that Il'f children never siJIply accept thirgs like
this-then it is tiJre to get oot of the comtry. / / I wi ll not
live like a European. If ycu say ''Well, you're part of South
Africa, so yeo must live like an African, " I say "'!hen everybody ,
whether they I re fran Europe or Irrlia , must do that sort of
thirq. " 8..lt the European Il'UStn I t cane in arrl establish his
values. '!here I draw the line. '!hat I cannot stan::l! / / Whenever
there has been tension, the Irdians are always in the micklle of
it . On the one side, the wtlites have the IXJWer and the arms, and
on the other, the Africans have the rruml::ers and tine is on the ir
side. We are always the little nut between the nutcracker.
(Mzyma: Lil:eral)
(All SUbordinate GmlI? Interests)
(SUnni Vdlra ~lim farale; professional - srall rosiness)
When I returned fran Englarrl to SCUth. Africa , So.Ith Africa
seerred better because I had a distorted v i ew. I was trying to
piece i t together fran Iohat I was reading and fran little
i.Irpressions I was get ti.rg. It didn I t seem too bad when I carne
back. It 's stil l bad , t:ut it 's not as bad as I made it cut to
be . I might have given as bad an impression of south Africa to
the pecpje in Er>:ll and as they had fran Iohat they read ./ / To rre
the ultimate is "I can vote in a goverranent. " 'Ihat 's what I 'm
ai.mi.rq for . j / '!he Irrlian has a l ack of identity actual l y . '!he
fact tbat we are here b.rt we don 't have the vote , we're not
really here . I mean for as lag as we have the Conservative
Party sayinJ, "Look , weill fi.r:rl a hanelarrl for the Irrlian or
we'll sen:i him back, II the attitlrle leaves yeo wi th the feelinJ
that yoo 're not really a part of the comtry as IlUCh as yoo want
to be.
(Azlya : Moderate)
(Irmoop Interests)
(Bhora ~lilll; professional ""l'loyed)
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At the ti.Jre before I l eft for IDrrlon, there wasn 't self
awareness . I was 12 or 13, startirq to srroke dope, arrl didn I t
1m::>.! what the hell the future held. Ycu don't think aIxxrt: i t in
terms like that, bJt unconsciously, liv.irq fran day to day you
get freaked, am basically what ycu 1m::>.! is that there' s >lhite
an:i there 's n:Jn~1ite. '!hat was the level of consciousness I
left with >.hen I left for Englam. '!here is a germ in everybody,
am it j ust needs to be nurtured. I was fortunate that it
happened to me-that I met the pecple in Englam , b.1t if I met
them at hare it waild have been better. Since l ive cane back,
the level ard the overall intensification of awareness has cane
far ITOre . / / A lot of radical pecpke are cynical about the Black
Consciousness Movement , but; I don't reject; it outright. I think
pecpke shculd read books by guys like Franz Fanon to get a better
urderstarding of .my pecple get into black ccosciccsress am so
forth. It 's partly because they can' t deal with their ccn
feeli..rqs of inferiority, so you react instead of act. You react
by becc:mi..ng' B.C. Voo say, "I 1m gain:] to becare black. 1 1m go.irq
to stick to my identity. I reject the >lhite man CCIlpletely. "
Ycu can 't do that am destroy the system because the system i s
not black am >lhite; the system is capitalism. Basically , the
cap i talist system is fun:led by the so-called >lhite man, b.1t there
are black capitalists too, am those guys are j ust as harmful.1I
The big trerehants are definitely holcl.iIq back the camunity•
They dontt have ideas: they 're just e>:ploit.irq, IMki..ng a l ot of
rooney, moraliz.irq, arrl that:makes me argry. In fact, they 're
only relevant because they got the nnrey am they're not doirg
anythirg b.1t IOOralizirg. They mcraj.Ize by beirg religia.lS am
goirg to Mosque .
(Bzoya : Radical)
(All SUbordinate Group Interests)
(SUnni Vohra Muslim; employed - clerical)
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You want to identify with. the nore radical l e ft, so you
mustn 't be too religious . At the same time , j ust goi..rq to the
Mosque on Friday , there was someth.i..rq there that you never firo
in yoor schooli..rq-brotherhocd, the uni versal i ty of the
faith-that's what cane to Ire .11 We have very few Afrikaners
worki..rq in our organization . Probably Jrrf view- is , the mora
sophi.st.Icated he becomes, the nore Erqlish he becanes. one can
argue that arry type of sophisticated racialism instituted here a
I On;) time ago was an Erqlish innovation rather than an Afrikaner
one . '!he Afrikaners were general l y very crude , straight-forward
about h C7<l they wanted to gOVeITl thi.rqs . !he Englishman very
cleverly organizes it, puts it into law arrl is very nice about
i t , but in the back it really s ti..rqs. / / There i s a major fear
that we would have to l eave i f there is a black takeover. I
don 't subscr-ibe to the view that blacks are very different from
us, but there are peopl e in Jrrj a::mrm.mi.ty who think so, and there
are people who do exploit the Afr i can. On the other hard, I feel
my community is bei..rq manipulated by those in poser for their own
reasons, arrl somet imes , bei..rg a human bei.rg, you can fal l prey to
these type o f th.i..rqs . On acx:ount of that , blacks , Africans ,
might identify IrxIians as bein;J part am parcel of the oppressinq
class . H~er, we do not have the vote, we have had no say in
the Ooverraterrt; of this place, rot also, because we are a
minority, we. shy away f ran the pol itical arena. I have a f eel ing
that same in the ce:::mnunity would like to go to the same cinema ,
do those thi.rgs , and the status quo doesn ' t change, except that
status quo where all the pet ty restrictions are lifted, and so
far as Iniians can be acccnmodatied within the structure, they
would go alorq with i t . '!hey don 't want black rrajor ity rule.
(czocyae Liberal to Radical)
(All SUbordinate Grwp Interests)
(SUnni Vohra ~lim; employed - bank analyst)
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'!he Koran tells you that you as man must never be
oppressed, You fight against oppressi on, whether rrorally or
j oinirq an army or whatever the case may be.11 Since you can ' t
charge the laws , you should leave the country, anywhere where i t
will sui t you. If you feel that you cannot afford it , i t doesn ' t
mean that you cannot go across the border. It may mean you
cannot afford to cross the ocean. Mavi.rq doesn't need a
desperate s i tuat i on, you do not wait for a fire dccn the block to
IrOVe up to your doorstep, you just IrOVe.II canparirq the poverty
between Irrlia arx:1 South Africa , in my eyes it is hard for me to
believe that anyone i s really IXXJr in 5a1th Africa ~irg the
cordit ions of Irrlia. / / '!he fields of education are very Limi.ted
for the irrlividual race groups. At the m:ment, the whites of
this country have thousan:ls of computers runnirq in their
school.a , In the In:lian, Colore::i, or African schools, you will be
lucky to f i.rrl one. 'That's the equality of education!
(Ezrya: Contradictory)
(Contradictory)
(SUnni vccra Muslim : l arge business)
1 1m tryirq not to be political about; it, but I blame the
fact that I am sitti.rg in a timber an::1 hardware salesman of f ice
to the education system. Even up to tcx:lay, it i s J"1C1.\Ihere near
par. It I S nccnere near the white schoc>ls. I mean they have
ccsrpctera-c-every school has several , arrl not one non-white school,
has got one. 'That I S a personal qrouse of mine. Everytime I meet
an educator I hanuner i t into him, ''Why don't you guys apply f or
computers? Fight for computers, they are the things of
t.om::lrrcM. lI/ / Read.irq about; Russia doesn 't make sense to me,
because I 'm not go~ to Russia , an::l one t.h.irq I do hate i s
politics. '!hat 's a subject I hate a lot. I would never discuss
the politics of any country with anyone , even on the local Irrl i an
Affairs camnittee or the S.A.I.C. I don' t want to krrc1.ol about
them. I don 't krrc1.ol whether they 're gcx:x:l or they 're bad. I don 't
like polLtdcs , It's a subject that just l:::ores me to death . So
what if Mr. Rajbanski, I know the name because it' 5 printed all
over, is havi..rg a meal with 8..Ithelezi arrl 8..Ithelezi decided. that
we Irdians should be rrore active towards the Africans. All
right, that doesn 't interest me so much because I 'm not
politicallY minded. '!hat's all politics .11 I agree SOUth Africa
is not ideal , b.It she i s far better econanically than :Erqlan::l ,
because she 's got different types of laws. South Africa's l aws
work for Sa.rt:h Africa; Britain 's l aws don' t work f or Britian.
SO, the British themselves are to blame , it's not Margaret
'!hatcher. She is nak.i..n;J the best of a bad thirg. It I 5 the
British people themselves who are lazy nowadays.II
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I don I t m.ird an African gt.ry if he talks to me intel l igent l y. I f
he I 5 quite an intelligent guy, 1 1m prepared to s i t arrl have a
meal with him. the trooble is we ten:l to group Africans urrler
the laborer-the guy who sweats a lot arrl srrells . I have l earned
differently a l orq time ago that it's not so. '!here are a l ot of
intelligent African guys.1I I feel that if the black man takes
rule in this country, it will OJ.1Jn.i..nate into sornethi.n;J like
Ugarrla an:i Z~. It's ha~ arourrl the world; no one can
tell me it's not happeninq, It's happerrirq inZ~ even wi th
all the British intervention. When the black man rules , tllis i s
what happens r it's a laid down law. II As Lonq as the white man
is ruli..rg in this countzy, he is not a f f ectirq my daily life arrl
the min t.hi.ng' is he 's given me freeclan of religion. SO, I'm not
going to argue. '!he only thing that I have against apartheid is
non-equality; that 's~ the only th.i..rq I m.ird about; apartheid,
because look ser-iccsjy, live been to the united. Ki..rgdan am. l ive
seen what no apartheid does. I 'd rather live with apartheid, but
give ne equality.11 Arno~ the British in SOuth Africa , I can
mix with 25 percent of them arrl 75 percent I could not mix with .
'!he Afrikaner, it's ncc-e a case of five percent an:i 95 percent.
I can't mix with five percent arrl 95 percent I can mix with. 'The
reason is I have yet to cane across an Afrikaner who practices
pure apartheid. I have cane across tv.K:I or three who are close to
pure, rot I have cone across quite a ff;!N Erglish people who
practice pure aparthe i d . 'l11ey speak it arrl they have an attitude
tcJwards you as though you are l ower in s tatus then they are .
(Hzsya: Contradictory)
(Contradictorv)
(Meman Muslim, large business)
(Husband) : I went to sastri College. I remember when I was
there they were collectirq money for a swirronirg pool arrl up till
tcday, they've never had a swi.Imni..n:;J pool. Just opposfte us was
Mansfield High, a white school. . 'l11ey had such a big arrl
beautiful. grourd that you would just sit there end wonder what
was wrorg. We had to discontinue playirq fex>tball on our field
because the turf wasn 't growing very well. l l(Wife): When the
whites cane here they hear about; all the things in our country
arrl say, "Right, I can becc:me King now. " They try ard push that
complex. Where 1 1m worki.rq , we have two Erqlish experts, so they
got their heads filled about; different things concerninq the race
gro..IpS ard the attitude that IfWhite is Right" an::l they 're the
m.nnber one class. '!here are others who tell you that they can 't
starrl the poj.Icfes arrl they probably mean that sincerely, rot
they 're not going to do anything aba.Jt it. '!hey just
apathetically adopt the status <po·1I
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(Husbarrl): I' ve worked with Afrikaners , Erglish, Jews, and
Portuguese peccj,e fran Mozambique . The Englisl1man wouldn't say
bad t.hi.rqs to you but yoo never trusted them. In my awn life, I
have experienced that . 'Ihey 're lovey-dovey to yeo, but what they
do behin:l your back is another story. When the Portuguese
arrived fran Mozambique, they were fantastically f riendly, but
within two years time l ive nctdced in my finn that they have gone
to hi gher positions am then they become politically very s taunch
f or the system.
(Jzgya : Liberal to Radical)
(All SUbordinate Group Interests)
(Khatri MusliJn: errployed - accountant)
I fin::l in ~litics that you can s it and argue until you are
blue in the face , but you 're not goi.n::J to achieve anythi..rg ani
get anywhere. I t is sanethirg you just have to live with . South
Africa, they want to have their cake an:l eat i t too as such.
'Ihey want to keep the black nan dawn, exploit him, arrl at the
same t ime have international l uxuri es such as sports, olympi cs,
arrl so forth, but they won't be accepted until they chan:1e their
ways. South Africa is changing compared to what it was twenty
years ago or so. Much of the older generation i s still very
staunch , but the yotlI"g'er generation realizes mere that you have
to treat blacks as irrli viduals ani respect their inii.vidual
rights .; ; If you try am sit down am talk to our elders am
tell them , "look , the Africans are not j ust ycur servants , they
are hurran bei..rgs l ike we are, II they \YOn 't listen. '!hey have
their thi.nk.i..rg set on one way . '!his is also true with the white
man who thinks that there I s no way a black man could be an equal
or he could receive an order fran a black man. 'lhis was a
problem with. us when we got our accounti..rq articles, and in our
second or third year there might be a white chap workirq with
you, I have foorrl that this d1.arges once you work 'tcqether for
awhi l e . Once you work hard, you can prove to them that you are
carpetent arid you will then get them into your confi dence.
(Bzaya: Liberal)
(Al l SUbordinate Group Interests)
(SUrtee 1Iirxiu: small business)
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ocr squash league is a non-racial breakaway l eague. You
fi.n::i this across the board in spcrcs, where black players decide
to form their own l eague an::l not discriminate on account o f
race . There is a lot of antagonism between the two leagues .
'!hey play on squash coa-ts that the nonwhites need a permit to
play on ./ / You l<ncM. sane chaps cane fran Europe for about six
months am. they think. they I re superior to everyone . He I 5 been
here six IlPnths: all he knows is that he's a white person-he 's
superior : that 's what 's been d.rumrre::i into him. This upsets Ire .
I usually think, "HeI 5 probably a l ittle nob::x:iy: who the hell
does he thi..nk. he is? He was probably struggli.ng over there and
the south African Government probably begged hiJn to stay. Now he
feels superior again. II
(Dzsya: Liberal to Radical)
(All SUbordinate Grwp I nterests)
Kathiawadi Hin::lu' small business)
Mj political views are my own arrl my parents ' pol i tical
v iews are the ir own as wel l. I have very definite views about
heM I feel, but I don 't prefer to voi ce them. Generally,
obviously, the situation is not i deal for I guess anybody , I
mean obviously, no nonnal. human bei.ng would like the situation as
it starrls . Previously , my grarrlparents came in here with one
intention o f setti.ng up l i f e-getti.rg a bcstres , We al l are now
very secure f inanci all y ard otherwise, arrl politics comes into it
f ar IT'Ore than i t did in my qrardpareot. vs time. We 're al l far
rrore politicaly aware ; each generation gets stronger and stronger
arrl havi.rg gone thru. University : obviously that influences how
you feel. For me personall y , I I ve been away from this count.ry so
l ong, c.ani.n1 back my (X)litical v iews are very, very definite. I
think I feel l ike II<l6t people in this country of my age and
starrli.n;J, hccever perhaps I have a greater interest because I
l eft the country and carne back. I fin:! sane of the people here
af rai d to voice opinions for fear of what can happen, some who
are pol itically active , arrl some who don 't care.
(Fzocya: Liberal to Radical )
(All SUbordinate Group Interests)
(sunni Vohra Muslim f emale ; professional employed)
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In speech an::l drama., we did very British e l OOltion styl e
stuff- hc:1.¥ I'lOW" brccn COil, speech drills, reciti.rg Wo:rtl.s'worth,
Tennyson, an:! stuff like that plus actirg scenes frau plays such
as by Shakespeare and Beman! Shaw. It was very colonial , very
British. In fact, the exams were British exams. I did them
throogh I.on:Ion University's Trinity <:bllege an:! the examiner
'WCllld cane down coce a year to exam.i.ne us . The W'hole point; was
to teach ycu h<:>.r to talk like a I;hite man-that was the
objective . Unfortunately, I think by then I had a poliical
consci oosness . I foo.>:Jht that very heavily. It was an ir."portant
ti.Ire in rrry life. I j ust wc::.uldn I t do what I didn t t think had to
be done. I think that the reason was the security of beirg a
damn good stu:lent in schoo!.! ! I was asked to do an ilIprovised
scene entitled The Broken B.Jtterfly. I was in stardard 8. This
was an all Irrli.an class, bJt 'We had a loJhi.te tead1er. Many others
did The Broken B.Jtterfly an:! sane took the synilolism of havirg
l ost freedan, but; it was always beirg in prison for theft or
thin:}s like that . The scene I taclcled was bein} a I;hite person
we tho.lght he was gain} to get a super jcb at the railways, end
in the llOrning at the breakfast table, he gets a letter sayin}
that he has just been re-<::lassified ccjcred, I;hich becaIne the
"broken OOtterfly". He was sui:lenly not the pretty I;hite.! ! I
think he was a great gIIf for that time am that place . I have no
p3.tience with people who say that Garrlhi I s prilosq:hy, for
exarrple , will wor 'k here ani T'DII. I don't buy that . So , what 's
happened is that we've got organizat i ons that take o l d cues f ran
the Garrlhian Fhi-Iosq:tly. '!he point is that the Garxlhian
Fhi-Iosq:tly was very nuch rooted in the time in which it
happened, SO, I was influence::I by Garrlhi am I don 't think any
thi..Jlki..n3' GUjarati wasn 't . He was for all intents am. purposes
the greatest Gujarat i that ever Li ved,
(Lzkya: Liberal to Radical)
(Al l SUbordinate Gram Interests)
(Kathiawadi Hirdu: professional srrall business)
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university Education at Westville wasn I t a very free arrl
haWi relationship. It starts off with the relat ionship between
the adm.i..ni.stration an::l the pcpl.La, All the t.qJ positions, f ran
the Rector, is appointed by the Government . The previous one was
f ran the Brcderbon::l , a very staunch Afrikaner. He had views
'Ohich cxcldn' t be c:han3ed-he was for the~a l ot of the
tcp men of the adm.i..ni.stration were ricklled wi th fascism. It was
a really terrible adm:>sphere . If)'CAl drive there, before yoo
even enter, there's gates with. guards ani you need. a disc before
you are let in, a disc before you leave, arrl for security
p.lrIX)SE!S, visitors IIIJSt sign in. '!he tNhole system, the \oIhole
atmJ6l:here , is terrible . They also have guys ridin;J aram:l on
Jl'Ctor bikes with helmets-all part of the security system
there. l / I feel in sane years, at least 10 years , there wi l l be
sane sort of takeover, or scee real diarqes . I think it
definitely p.rts the Irrlians in a vulnerable position. I don 't
think anylx:dy can deny tha.t, whether they are for it or not .
It's happened everywhere, thra.Jghout Africa. I neen when the
majority took aver, obviously a minority who are generally
well-to-<lo are resenta:I . Even though there is a slight
dif ference in South Africa ¥.here the majority of Irdi.ans are not
bJsiness class, they are actually irrlentJJred class, even they are
better off than the Africans on the >Ihole. '!he Irdians are in
the mickUe , they are vulnerable , an::l they are going to take the
chql.
(Mzyya: Moderate to Liberal)
(1= Interests)
(SUnni Vohra Muslim; professional - enployed)
I'm very ceca with Afrikaners. I like them. In Natal,
Afrikaners are a minority. A cocpje of guys call the Afrikaner a
dumb D.1tchJran or sanethirq. '!he Englishman is a b.llishitter.
He'll b.llishit yoo l ike mad. He'll try and pet; up a good front
with you arrl con you very easily. I have had exper-lerces like
this . / / I had an interesting experience with an Afrikaner. we
werrt; to cape Town thnl the Garden Ra.rte whidt is by the coast.
I t was quite late one night and we decided to have a meal. We
parked a.Itside a little shop in one of these l ittle tams which
was pred.aninantly Afrikaner. It was sudt. a little town that I
think we 'Were just a little at tracti on, arrl we later Learned that
it was a dan:;Jerous area . we 'Were ccojdrq cur C7Nn neal on a gas
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stove an:i I ccul.d see this guy, an Afrikaner, eyeirq us for a
lorq ti..m=, . After cur meal, we threw oor nJ1::bish away ard PJt
everyt.h.irg else back. in the car. After we were finished he cane
up to our car arrl said, "Listen, I hope yeo didn't mi.rrl I was
there just watchirq yaJ.? I was j ust watchirq so YaJ """""'t
m..¥;Red. 1I 'nle man was being gocxi to us. 'lhat's quite nice isn't
it? He made us feel gocrl./ / '!he blacks here aren't getting a raw
deaL I don't knc:J..I, prc:bably I'm pretty selfish, but I feel that
there is a lot of q:portunity for everyone. In the education
system, bcsevec-, the whites receive IOOre IOClneY arrl less an::l less
are given to nonwhites . .But if ycu go for it, YC11 get it. I
think there is quite a lot of opportami.ty for the pecple here. I
remE'!Ilt:ler tell ing ycu earlier 1:hcugh 1 1m not Verj crazy about;
living here. Yc:u krx:7.o1 , the Afrikaner nms the Government; here .
I 'm~ by the Erglishnan am I'm~ by the Irdians . No,
I den' t feel~ by the Africans. I like to have a qocd
relationship with Africans. I like to feel real close to them.
'!he reason they sort of rej ect YaJ is that the majority of the
Ird.i.ans treat the Africans worse than what the Afrikaner treats
him. 'Ihe general treatment is, "He's a Kaffir, don ' t wony about;
him. II Generally, there is a l ot of discri.mi.nation against
Africans . No one would ever have a rneal wi th them. I will tel l
you, those who get involved in pol itics are bypocr-I t.es , I worrler
Io.hy they do i t saretiJnes , >.llen they don 't feel strorgly within
themselves but just talk abaJt racism./ / I don 't think the
Afrikaner anynx:>re fears the black. man-he is mere fearirq of the
Erglishman .no is taIdng over with the new Progressive Federal
Party, ani the Russians an:l Americans . The blacks are just bei..rg
used as pawns. Yoo knc:M, they have been trained in Russia to do
a little guerill a warfare here . '!bey are just beirq used as
pawns. I know i f the Reds cane in here, the black man would be
just as bad of f .
(Mztya: Contradictory)
(Contradictory)
(Sunrti Vohra Muslim; large business)
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If we didn't have limitations, I think the Irrlians wo.l1d be
m.x:l1 nore~ in this count.ry. Where people have been
thrown out of their hane:s because the area was banned, vmere yaJ
cc:uldn I t open a hlsiness-you still can I t open a blsiness where
you want to, where you don 't have access to the right qcverment;
officals because you are not e lectirq them, 'Whil e a white person
has a ccurcdj.Icr- in his area can be in contact with him ani lean
on him, i ts hard to prcgress . '!he enterprisirq nature of the
CCIlIIl.lI1ity has always remained to uplift theIr5elves to a degree.
At least, the pec:ple we mix with socially all have done well for
themselves, t.ut cool.d have done m.x:l1 better. 'll1e funny thing is
you cane across a lot of whites who would say, lIat, my best
frierrl is an In:lian. " 'Ihey 're tryirq to tell yc:u, "I 'm on the
level, ycu don t t have to wony abcut Ire-I I m a qocd guy."
etlviously, i t 's up to us to make our own decisions. we don 't
have to listen to.mat they say./ / our contacts with whites are
not too regular with the same people , so we don 't get too
invol ved because of the whole set -up in this count.ry, though
they say everything is open, there are limitati ons chere you can
go, what you can do , like c inemas , restaurants , pubs ani thirgs
like that.
(Pzaya : l-bderate to Liberal)
(Irmoup Interests)
(Kathiawadi Hirdu: ellployed - acceuntant)
Yoo cculd say we Irrlians are in the micktl.e of a sarrlwi ch
because we are very small in number am the blacks are bi g in
number follawed by the whites. We really don ' t knc:7.T .mat cool.d
happen to us , t.ut we pray am hope f or the best. I """-Ildn 't say
we are in fear, because whatever has to happen will happen,
Whatever Gcd. l ets happen, he knows why he is doirg it an:i he does
i t for the best of us .
(Rzjya: Apathetic-Fatalistic)
(Apathetic-fatalistic)
(sunni Vchra ~lilll: student)
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'!he racial tension is the worst in the Irdian camun.ity . We
are often asked, ''Whid1 part are yaJ stan::ii..rq on, the African
part or the white part?" We are always i..nl::etween in any of the
quarrels that cane up . we usually don ' t kno<o1 Iohat to do./ / ¥oo
get the same questions, especi ally when I go to In:li a . '!hey say.
"Hc1.¥ do yal manage to live CNer there?" '{CU krx:lw , i t 's difficult
to tell them because tNe just live. It's so sill y that yoo can't
go to a certain restaurant. When I was in Irdia , i t was real l y
fun because yoo can do Iohat yoo want to where ycc want to am no
one says "You I re not all~ here. II I came: reck to South Afri ca
am it was hard at first, but after a while yoo set tle dCMTl .
(Vzsya : Apathetic-Fatalistic)
(Apathetic-Fatalisti c)
(SUrtee Hin:lu; professional - enployed)
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